
Weather Forecasts

Victoria and Vicinity : Wind* mostly
noutherly and westerly, unsettled and mild
with rain.

I<over Mainland: Wind* mostly easterly
and southerly, unsettled and mild with
rain.
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Speech From the Throne De-

livered at Opening of the

House Yesterday Announces

Naval and Other Legislation,

TRIO OF ACCIDENTS ON
ONE RAILWAY DIVISION

ATTENDANCE WAS LARGE

New Members and Sena

Take Their Seats,

on the Address in Reply

Begin on Monday,

OTTAWA. Nov. from ftte

unusually large crowd* which were in-

duced to come out by the mild wea-
ther which prevailed, and the excess-
ive rush for the Senate chamber,
where His Royal Highness the Gov-
ernor-General read the Speech from •

the Throne, there was nothing parti*

cularly striking about the opening of

parliament today.

In the Commons chamber the at-

tendance was a little above the aver-
age for an opening day, and the best

of humor prevailed. Nothing much
ever happens on the opening day In

the Commons, except when a new
.speaker is elected, and less than usual
occurred on this occasion.
Formal motions and the introduc-

tion of new members was the only
iiusiness disposed of. Premier Borden
was not In the House, he being in the
upper chamber in attendance on His
U v.il Highness. In his absence, all

the formal motions were proposed by
Hon. Robert Rogers, seconded by Hon.
I'runk Cochrane, and adopted- without
comment.
When Captain Ernest J. Chamhers,

Llsae* of the Black Rod, had made his

customary obeisances and summoned
Lht speaker and the CoYnmoners gen-
erally to go over to the Senate cham-
ber, all but ten or twelve obeyed the
call The few who remained^ behind
included Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who
-Pent the frta#W^#T$hnversatlon
with Mr. Vervflle, member for Mal-
sonneuve; Mr. John Stanffeld, chief

Continued on r»ge 14, Col. 1.
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Two of the Man Ban Down Are DMd
and the Third Cannot Survive

the Accident

MOOSEJAW Sask., Nov. 21.—Three
men were run over on the Moosejaw
division of the C. P. R. today. Two are

dead while the other is dying (One,

supposed to .be William White, of Re-

Klna, was run over near Grand Coulee

and died in the hospital at Pense. A. R.

Prossie, a brakeman, of Moosejaw, was
run down while trying to Jump on a
moving train at Herbert and died at

Pense. The third is supposed to toe D.

Cook, of Grand Coulee, who stepped in

front of a west-bound passenger train

a mile west of Regina. Doctors attend-

ing him say he cannot live. In each

case the victim only was to

ill* m

HAMILTON, Bermuda. Nov. tl.—
"All statements about selections tor the

cabinet may be disregarded until 1
make .the announcement myself," de-

clared President-elect Wilson, when be
was told of the reports published in

the United States. Governor Wilson

said that he had jyot offered or intend

•S Co AH*f WfUm ft pouiun in U» u«Ij»

inet at present. It was learned that

Wm. J. Bryan baa not been invited to

Bsatnuda, and it, is said be is not ex-

LONDON. Nov. 21.—Lord Kitchener

has been appointed honorary oolonel of

the Royal Canadian Engineers.

TO DIM BAY

Connection to Be Made on

Eastern Seaboard at Point

in Immediate Vicinity of

Seymour Narrows,

NEW WEST COAST PORT
I * # i i k.ij i in'j

'

Line Running to typftb End

of Vancouver Island. Will

Traverse Str^thcona Park.

' Low Gradient Secured,

A notice pregnant w4th meaning in

Contents of Houses Displaced

and People Thrown From

Seats, Tremor Was Re-

corded in Victoria,

Civilian Undergoing Military

Training and Lieutenant Are

Hurled to Earth by Failure of

Frail Machines,

KlirciMK, France, Nov. 21.—Two avi-
ators were killed today, Andre Frey at
Rheima, and buh-Lleu tenant Laurent at
Etarope*.

I'rey was well known on both sides of
the water. He finished third in the in-

ternational aviation race In Chicago in

September last. Today he was undergo-
ne military training and had Just fin-
ished a regular practice flight He
stopped Ills engine at a height of about
eight hundred Teet and pinned down
beautifully till within 150 feet of the
ground. . Then suddenly the right wing
of the monoplane shot out and up and
tha machine dropped to earth. Frey was
badly crushed. Tlie cause of the. \cci-
dent is a mystery, as the aeroplane bad
been thoroughly tested and was appar-
ently in perfect condition.
Lieutenant Laurent and Sapper Chenu

were making a flight near Etampes nt
(l speed of 60 miles an hour, when a
squall caught the machine as the pilot
attempted to make n sharp turn and
dashed it to the ground with terrific
force. Laurent was killed, but Chenu
escaped with slight injury.

Hair to Joint Thrones

VIENNA, .Nov. 21— At Reiehenau,
near Vienna, a prospective heir to the
Imperial and roynl thrones of Austria
and Hungary has been horn. The Infant
Ik the first born child of Archduke
Charles Francis Joseph and Archduch-
ess Zlta. Emperor Franr. Josef will act
as godfather.

Japanese Battleship Launched

yOKOHAM.A, Japan. Nov. 21.--The
battleship Hlyei, Japan's biggest fight-

ing craft, was launched here today. It

Is of 27,000 tone displacement.

TODAY'S SUMMARY
1—Much Business for Parliament. C. N. P.

Railway to Duncan Bay. Hundred
Known Jamaican Dead. Turkey Re-
quests Peace Terms.

I—Telegraphic News.
t—Seek Improvements Through Annex-

ation.

4—Editorial
6—Recruiting Opens for New Regiment.
•—New* of the City.
7—Sends i/ase to a Higher Court. .

*—Building Return!" Show New Record.
•—-Sporting News.

10—Auxiliary Plant Proves Its Worth.
It—Pr*»»w«d Platform of Labor Party.
1 J—Real Estate Ad»te.
1»—Reel Estate Advts.
14—Veteran Telia of righting on Plains.
II—Marine and Shipping News.
18—Classified Advta
17—Classified Advts
)•—Classified Advts.
i»—!»•«* Markets and Financial New*.
10—6. Spencer, Ltd.. Advt.

VANCOUVER, B. C, Nov. 21.—

Earth-tremors of some severity were

felt throughout the city this afternoon,

and for a considerable time thereafter

the newspaper offices were besieged

with requests for Information regard-

ing the occurrence. The tremors were

felt over a considerable, area, stretch-

ing from the banks of the Fraser to

the north' arm of Burrard Inlet. In

some homes articles fell from the walls

and others standing on tables were
moved about an inch or two. No
damage has been reported. Many
people in downtown places of busi-

ness were knocked from their chairs.

The first tremor was felt about 4.30

p.m., and the second and more vigor-

ous about 4.45 p.m. In Eburne the

shock was plainly felt, and in some
residences no little alarm was felt. At
first it was thought that heavy blast-

ing had caused the tremor, but this

surmise. It was quickly seen, would
not account for the phenomenon.

Shortly before 5 p.m. yesterday a
large rock blast in the harbor shook
the adjacent buildings even to the post

office, and was recorded upon the

seismograph. A few minutes later, at

4.59 p.m., a genuine earth tremor was
recorded upon both the N.-S. and
E.-W. pendulum. Mr. Denison places

the origin of the disturbance within a

radius of from one hundred to two
hundred miles of Victoria.

On Wednesday, November 19, at

fi.ix a.m., another earthquake was re-

corded on both seismographs. The
maximum pendulum swing E. and YV.

was five-eighths of an Inch, and the

N.-S. direction amounted to one inch.

This tremor probably occurred un-
der the sea off Vancouver Island.

On* Great Canada.

LONDON, (int.. Nov. 21.—Mr. H. H.
Stevens, m.p for Vancouver, was the

speaker at the Canadian Club banquet
bare last night. Ills address was on

the subject of fusing eastern and west-
ern Canada into one whole, and build-

ing up a national spirit that would tend

tqwards the best and greatest country.

He gav'e a brief resume of the possi-

bilities of each separate province and

said that Ontario wa«, outstandingly

the MenI province In the Dominion. It

held to what the other provinces held

to in part. To hind the great parts of

Canada into one. component whole
would he consummated onjy through a

national idea, a united citizenship, a

sound commercial policy for the whole
Dominion and a common social, edu-

cational and ethical standard. Mr.

Stevens declared against separate

Schools and for the exclusion of

Asiatics.

1MQ ANNEXATION
SENTIMENT HERE

BOSTON, Mass., Nov. 21.—

"There Is absolutely no senti-

ment on our side of the line for

annexatlon to the United States"

said Hon. George P. Grahrfm. of

Ottawa,, ex-minister of railways

and canals, to the member* of

the Canadian Club of Boston at

tha clubs annual dinner last

night. Mr. Graham discussed

the relations between hi* coun-

try and the United States at

aome length.

X

connection with the railway develop-

ment of Vancouver Island and inci-

dental to the strenuotta race ntWch
turn"Triwif quietly In pfogfflM—durJng.
some time past between the Canadian
Pacific Railway and the Canadian
Northern Pacific Railway for priority

In connection with Strathcona provin-
cial park and with a northern west
coast port of Vancouver Island ap-
pears in the current issue of the offi-

cial gazette. In itself the notice is not
apt to convey any very intelligible

meaning to the general public, being
phrased as follows:

Official Wotice

"The Canadian Northern Pacific
Hallway Company, having submitted,
in accordance with the provisions con-
tained. In sub-sections 1 and 2, section
16, chapter 194. British Columbia Rail-
way Act (R.S.B.C., 1911), a plan show-
ing the proposed location of a line of
railway from Mile 2 10. Quinaam river,

to Muchalat Arm, Nootka Sound. Mile
270; also branches from Mile 215.5 to
Duncan Bay, Mite 221, and from Mile
238.5 to Buttles Lake. Mile .4 1; c\,-

mox. Sayward ami Nootka districts;
and this plan so submitted having
hfeen approved by me, I do hereby, in

pursuance of the provisions of sub-
section 5, 1 16, chapter 194, B. C.
Railway Act (H..SR.C, i:tl.!>, issu
the Canadian Northern Pacific
way Company the certificate of ap-
proval of the plan above mentioned."

Cautioned on l'uge 2, c»i. ;t.

FIREMAN CRUSHED
UNDER MOTOR WAGON

Member of Prince Rupert Brigade Killed

When Machine Gut Beyond
Control.

PRINCE Rl'l'KKT, H. C.i Nov. 21.—

Alfred Thomas was killed today while

riding on a motor hose wagon Which
overturned, crushing him. The maohlne
g.ii beyond control or the driver, Blre

Chief McDonald, formerly of Itossland,

had his wrist broken, ;uid the motor
was badly damaged.
Harry Kingston, a G. T. P. employee,

was killed today by having his legs

badly crushed. He had taken shelter

under a car while a blast was being

fired, when the train started moving.

Old Portraits Recovered

LONDON, Nov. 21.—Queen Mary has

Just discovered
of day^tT
been lyini/^tn
at Windsor and
TWO Galnsboroi
searched out
have been rea$4»ifa*V

some Bellini's have
the rubbish of one$?

ed in the light

Jail for

palaces.

Queen
* palace,

J Windsor
among

British Columbia Will Have
Three Members on Bod/
Upon Whose Advice Ad-

. va.nced Policy Will Be Based,

ANOTHER MOVE FORWARD

OTTAWA. Nov. 21.—The fisheries de-

partment has made an important for-

ward movement in passing an order In

council authorizing the establishing of
a fisheries board of an advisory char-
acter.

Mr. J. D. Hazen has had his attention
drawn to the lack of progress, especial-
ly on the Atlantic coast, Apart from
Bsb-breeding the fisheries branch has
confined Its operations to providing
and enforcing regulations regarding
certain fisheries, Whereas officers of
the department have reported to the
minister that encouragement can bo
given ami development work can he
done under efficient organization.

I'll" method selected Is to get in

touch with those engaged in differenl
btanchee -of fisheries and the marketing
of fish by appointing a fisheries advis-
ory board, to be composed in part of
certain officials of the government and
in part ''

I" rscms representing those
engaged in me industry. The number
of non-offlelal members will he thir-

teen, distributed as follows:

Nova Scotia, three, represi ntlng bank-
ing vessels. ln-shore fishermen and mer-
chants and cann era; New Brunswick,
two, one representing the Hay of ETundy
and one Gulfmen; Prince Edward isl-

and Gulf portion's of Quebec, one;
prairie provinces one eaoh; British Co-
lumbia, three, one for the runners, one
tor salmon fishermen, and one for deep
en iren. The ofHolnl members will be

the deputy m:ni: ter, superintendent of
fisheries, assistant superintendent, art

expert In fish curing and handling, and
the commissioner of fisheries. Thsre
will be three committees meeting semi-
annually before the opening and after

the close of the season. The board will

meet once a year.

The Atlantic commission will convene
In Ottawa on the first Tuesday In April

and October, the prairie committee on
the second, and the Hrltlsh Columbia
committee on the third Tuesday of these

months. Members of the board will re-

ceive per diem allowances but no sal-

ary.

Its function will be advisory and It

la expected that as a result of Its ad-
vice an advanced policy can be adopted.

LONpON, Hbv, ft~ejfe*'ffcffragettes
were MMk&WM-IBi^
here today to long; terms of imprison-
ment for window-smashing. Isabella

Inrloif ..waa ;aant up for six months and
Ethel j£a*»| :

for four months, on the

.«hsirflto,*t damaging shop windows on
Bond and Oxford streets on November
6, when they participated In a raid With,
other women.

RAILWAY EMPLOYEES
SECURE A BOARD

Minister or Labor Grants Bequest for

an Inquiry Limited in Its Scope

Details of the Havoc Wrought

by Hurricane and Tidal

Wave Are Beginning to Be

Received,

SEA SWEPT OVER TOWNS

To-

gether to Vast tteips.

-

% Ail

Small Coasting ©raft Are

Lost, With Crews.

«'»i inane/

»

Kingston, Jamaica, *Tb*. W>r®»
official estimate uf t,U» dsad lu At ifajU

)

himmi ay
HI m Tin

Mr, Grahame White Has Com-
menced to Build the Aero-

plane in Which He Will

Make the Trip,

LONDON, Xov. 21.—At t!.e close of a

flight which Claude Grahame-White
took with Totto Kahn us a pus:-'

tor gave dul particulars as to

his plans to fly across ih.- Atlantic.

"It has been my pet scheme for a
lonjr time past," he said, "but now I

have completed plans for a machine
and commenced to build it. It will be

of one thousand horsepower, with four
engines and six propellers. Kach -en-

gine will be of 250 horsepower and
they will be so arranged as to be in-

dependent of each other; that is to say,

if two engines break down, the other
two 'will be quite sufficient to drive the

machine. "We expect to do the journey
from land to land in .something between
twenty and thirty hours, the machine
being built so as to remain In the air

thirty hours. All depends on the weath-
er and the course we take. At present

we are undecided whether to go by way
of the Azores or across to Newfound-
land, but I expect the latter route will

be chosen.

Trip Next Summer
"The trip is arranged to take place

in the summer, although it is just on
i,rds that we may not make it until

the autumn. The weather then will

probably bo more favorable; put when-
ever W' start, 1 am reasonably Sure Ot

success."

Mr. Kahn Is taking preat interest in

. fop, His niKht by aeroplane

not his first venture Into space, for

some months ago he was a passenger

on the Z vj" '.In airship during Itfl trial

voyage, but after tasting the delights

,,r the aerpplsjil, ^Ir - Kahn swears' by
ih,. Latter On his return .in- his trip

with Mr. Grahame-rU'lilte, Mr. Kahn
said;

"There can Be no doubt that the aero-

,,iam is the maohlne ot the future.

There is a great future before tills

mi i tod or transportation, especially In

the case at the hydroplanes. Mr. Qra-

White tells DM be wants to cross

i., America in ope and ' f< el that he

ran get there: ami 1 believe he»can"

ricane ana tidal wave that visited the

western PBIt of Jamaica places the num.
bar at more 4b*0' one hundred in. the
coast towns alone. Details gradually

l&HBnrin indicate great dev»iH|^ tf
the western section,

Practically ail Iigjiters, coasting
sloops and small croft' in the harbors
ol' Green Island, Montego, Lucea, and
Savanna la Mar foundered and a large

proportion of their crews were drowned.
Many living In those towns lost their

lives in the collapse of buildings. The
houses of the American colony at Mont-
ego were badly damaged^ but no casu-
alties are reported.

E.Hief Arrangements
The governor-general of Jamaica, Sir

•Sidney Oliver, reached Montego Bay to-

day and found conditions so direful that
In immediately ordered the dispatch of
several hundred additional tents and
large quantities of food supplies from
Kingston. The railway lines are now
working within twenty miles of Mont-
oko Bay, but the telegraph lines are
disorganized.

The tidal wave at Savanna la Mar was
the highest in a century. One coasting
vessel was washed a mile up the street.

It Is said fully i)5 per cent of the houses
were blown down during the hurricane.
The principal hotels were unroofed, as
were all the i .iiJM'lu;^

j

an.a^.the
i
raflway

its.

Dwellings Filed In Heap
The sea swept over the streets in the

lower section of the town, and dwellings
Continued on r, ^ 8, Cot, -t.

FARMERS MUST

OTTAWA, Ont., Nov. 21.—The Cana-
dian Brotherhood of Railway Employees
has renewed the application to the min-
ister of labor for a board of concilia-

tion, limited in its s.'.ipe, to inquire
into certain differences existing for

some time between its members ami the

C. P. K.

For such limited purposes a board
has been established ana On the recom-
mendation of the applicants the minis-
ter has been appointed, Mr. J. A. Mac-
donald, of Halifax, a member of the
board. The company will now be asked,
to recommend a member and if it re-

fuses, or fails ; to do aO, the minister
will aBf>a!h^^*n its own behalf. The
minister will also appoint a third mem-
ber if the other two fall to choose one,

and the investigation, limited in scope,

WlU forthwith proceed,;

There are grounds for hope that a
fair and equitable conclusion will be re-

ported by the board Which will pro*»
acceptable to both parties t* tW '«t»f
pute.

J3

XCoi

WINNIPEG, Man., Nov. JI,—Or.W.P.
Morrill, superintendent of the Winnipeg
General hospital, has resigned, and Dr.

: Norman . B. ^Taytor, formerly of Efamfo
is acting superintendent. Dr. Mor-

Nazim Pasha Is Instructed to

Continue Military Operations

but at the Same Time Nego-

tiations Will Go On,

CONDITIONS UNACCEPTIBLE

:

l&y¥-
Porte Will Not Listen to

Bulgaria's Offer, Turkish

Cruiser Beats Off Enemy's

Torpedo Boats,

rill came here from Sydenham hospital,

Baltimore, Md. He received the ap-
pointment last December. No reason
has been assigned for the resignation.

Attempt to Market Harvest of

the Prairies Within Two or

Three Months Results in

General Congestion,

INTERIOR STORAGE NEEDED

Winnipeg Drill Halls

OTTAWA, Nov. 21.—The department

of militia today closed the deals

fpr the Bites Of tWO new drill halls in

Winnipeg. The main armory, which it

Is said will be the finest In Canada,

casting some isoo.onn, will be located

on ten acres on Portage avenue, almost

opposite Happyiund, with a frontage of

between Foqr and five hundred feet.

There will be a north-end drill ball at

the corner of McGregor and McCres
Btreeta, costing In the neighborhood of

176,000.

Sessional Messenger Dies

OTTAWA, Nov. 21.—Napoleon Jellet.

M oi trial, smployed SB s -?BSlOnal mes-

senger In the House of Commons, was
seized with mi epileptic fit and died be-

fore assistance could be summoned. He
was 70 years of age and had only ar-

rived I,, Ottawa today for the session.

NO DOUBT WHERE
CANADA STANDS

LONDON, Nov. 21.—The Pall

Mall Gazette describes Hon.
Louis Coderre's triumph as a re-

sounding "aye" from Canada as

to whether she will participate

In the naval defence of the em-

pire.

«•*>-

-r*

WIXXIPEG, Man., Nov. 21.—Grain
men generally admit that the grain sit-

uation in Western Canada Is, to say
least, not encouraging. The market is
overloaded here, the export markets in
the L'nitnl States are congested and
lover-pool Is In the same condition.
"What is the matter with the mar-

ket?" was a question put to Andrew
Kally, president of the Grain Exchange,
this morning.

"Congestion," said Mr. Kelly. "This
is an Insane policy of trying to force
150,000,000 bushels of wheat on ths
market in three months and expecting
us to take care of it. Going to the
basis, the consumers cannot take, it.

Liverpool Is not inclined to tackle any
such proposition. The British millers
want wheat, but they do not want to

buy their year's supply In a day. Our
tanners must make provision to store
their grain or take the consequences,
that la low prices."

Mr. G. R. Crowe, when interviewed,
said: "In my Judgment, this country
has been obsessed with the Idea that the
crop should be marketed within two
months, when the marketing should be
spread over at least eight months, If

the producer Is to receive anything like

a fair value fir his grain. All the past
season, newspapers have been full of
prophecies that the transportation fa-

cilities of the country would be (badly

Congested and the railroads have been
called upon to make extraordinary ef-

forts to expedite the moving of grain
eastwards, with the result that the
shipments have been larger than the
buying power and the final Inevitable
result is, In my Judgment, that the
farmers have lost anywhere from five

to ten cents per bushel.

"The situation has been aggravated
on account of the short supply of ocean
tonnage, which was further aggravated
by the early movement of the crop of
the United States. If there were more
Interior storage, both at railway sta-
tions and on the farms, providing
means of e»ring for the crop after It

has been threshed and allowing it to

be placed upon the consuming market*
*m It Is required, the farmer would oer-

tainly profit by the process),"

* I

m
I'll BE REIVED

British Premier Again Waited

Upon and Asked to Admit

Store Cattle to United King-

dom Ports,

LONDON, Nov. 21.—An Influential

deputation waited upon Premier As-
quith In the House of Commons this

evening on the question of the embargo
on store cattle at British ports.

The premier promised that In con-

Junction with the president of the

board of agriculture he would consider

all the points raised, with a view to

the removal of the restrictions at the

earliest possible moment.

A member of the deputation after-

wards stated that they believed the

embargo would be removed wlthln
|

the

next month.

CANADIAN PRESS

Representative* of Dally Newspapers
meet Together and Elect Offi-

cers for" Year.

TOTtONTO, Ont., Nov. 11,—Members
of the Canadian Press Association were
present from all the leading cities of

the Dominion today, and various mat-
ters relating to the telegraphic news
service of the Canadian daily news-
papers were discussed. Officers were

elected as follows: Prcsi /nt, J. F. Mc-
Kay, Globe, Toronto; first vice-presi-

dent, M. E. Nichols, Telegram, Winni-

peg; second vice-president, J. S. Lewis,

jr.. Star, Montreal; secretary-treasurer,

J. E. Atkinson. Dally Star, Toronto;

directors, J - T> McConnell, Sun, Van-
couver; W. !•". Kerr. TteRlna Leader;

T. H. "Woods, Calgary Herald; J. H.
Macklin, Winnipeg Free Press; J. Ro.ss

Robertson, Evening Telegram, Toronto;

E. F. Slack, Montreal Gu»evte; C. R. W.
Gordonsmith, Montreal Witness; G.

Fred Pearson, Halifax Chronicle; E. F.

McCready, St. John Telegraph; W. H.

Blackburn, London, Ont., Free Press,

and P. D. Ross, Ottawa Journal.

DRYD0CK PLANS

Acquisition of Floating Sock by the

Port of the Metropolis Arouses
Otbsrs to Action.

Nov. 21.—The
tsiqsJM»ja*iiea«4»il»tir thtt B-rlh-n allies for

the arrangement of an armistice are

not acceptable to. the Ottoman govern-

ment.
Nazim Pasha, the Turkish com-

mander-ln-chlef, bus been Instructed

to continue military operations until

more acceptable conditions are offered

by the allies, but at the same time he

Is entrusted with further negotiations.

The official announcement of the Porte
Is as follows:

"The Bulgarian premier has ad-

dressed to the Ottoman government a
document containing conditions for an
armistice which were communicated to-

day to the council of ministers and
were declared to be unacceptable.

"Consequently likewise, and in view
of the fact that Nazim Pasha has been
entrusted in principle with negotiating
.terms with the plenipotentiaries of

the belligerents, these plenipotentiaries

are invested with the necessary powers
and have also been directed to commu-
nicate the result of such negotiations
to us. The commander-in-chief baa
been instructed to oontinue military
operations with the help of the Al-
mighty until reasonable and moderate
conditions are proposed to us."

Turkish ZTavy Active.

It is said the Bulgarian conditions
included a demand for the surrender
of Adrlanople -rmd -SCTitaTi, the with-
drawal of the Turkish fleet from the
Black Sea, the cessation />t the des-
patch of troops to Tchatalja and of the
building of fortifications.

( onllnued on l'nge 2, Col. 8.

Effort Being Made to Bring

Ontario Fruit-Growers and

Prairie Consumers Into Clos-

er Touch for Mutual Benefit,

MONTREAL, Quebec, Nov. 21.—The
advent of the floating drydock, Duke
of Connaught, at Montreal, and the

proposed construction of a government
dock at Levis, Is coincident with what
seems to be a boom in drydocks at

Canadian ports generally. It Is an-
nounced that Norton Griffiths & Co.

has made arrangements to acquire the

charter of the Imperial Drydock Com-
r n ny, which has under consider. it Ion

large extensions of Its orlginaf ;ijo-

gramme, consisting only of the eon-

structlon of the drydock at St. John.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Man., Nov.
21.—Alex. Earle, western market com-
missioner of the Ontario department of

agriculture, is in the city gathering in-

formation regarding the fruit trade. The
department is endeavoring to get the
eastern producers and the western con-
sumers closer together In order that
the former can get a better price for
the fruit and the latter will not have to
pay so much.

It Is likely that a system of storage
houses will be established at principal
centres in the prairie provinces in which
stocks will be kept and sold direct to

the retailers or to the consumers at a
fixed price. This will eliminate the
several middlemen who now seem to

get a slice of the difference between
one dollar a barrel in the grower's or-

chard and $5.60 in the Manitoba home.

The Doukhobor fruit-growers of B. C.

have already bought sites In several
western cities for warehouses, with the

Intention of selling their fruit direct to

the consumers. It is thought that With
their communistic methods they may
capture the trade of the prairies, as in

their case there will be no middlemen to

milk both ends.

New Treasurer of TTnited mates

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 21.—
Carml Thompson was appointed today
treasurer of the United States by Presi-

dent Taft, to suoceed Lee McClung, who
rrslgned recently. Mr. Thompson will

assume his duties tomorrow.

Fifty Years Ago Today
'From The Colonist oi November 22, 18«J.)

Rnllroad Stock—The Victoria and Esquimau Railroad stock Is nearly all taken
up. The capita] Is only £SO,noo. The t'nekhooks werp opened yesterday at ten

o'clock and at three In the sfternoon f4S.00O was subscribed. This speaks loudly
In favor of the project, when the representatives of the capital In eur midst snap
up the stock so oulcHly. In fact, with the exception Of fl.eoa, the whole sum
subscribed was taken by our merchants and bankers.

Apples—Col Prltchsrd, our esteemed townsman, has again made as his debtor
by piling upon our table some of the bfcrswet apples and pears that wars ever
rown. No wonder Mother Bve would h»ve an apple If those In Eden were as larg*
and fine flavored as these before us, which were grown la Col. Prltcnard's gardens
In Portland, Oregon! Apples six Inchei In diameter. Only think of III But whlla
we thank the generous donor, we hope his orchard here will soon yield apples a<
little ahead of any othsr place. We cannot afford to be behind, at the sam#
time a little healthy excitement will do our local grower* good.

Special Agent—Mr. Brrra, special agent of the United States en the Pacific

coast, arrived on the Steamship Pacific yesterday. Among other thtagsf- fee Witt

look Into the customs trouble at Port Angeles. '
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"The Gift Cen're
a

THE PROXIMITY
OF XMAS

HOW TIMK KLIKS—Jt'ST Tl 1 1 N K. K'll'l; W'MKKS
1'itoM NEXT WEDNESDAY WILL BE XMAS i».\Y

While Xmas shopping NOW will

save you time, worry unci that "last

minute rnnh," you must re mi. ruber

that you will also get the Very best

aelectlon by muklng your purchases
NOW.

SUGGESTIONS:
iUujn, Brooches, Eni-rlnk's, Cut
*««i«"te,Brace-

CHaea. SUver-
lets, C h a In h

,

Fobs, Necklets, ware.

\m! the hundreds of oth-er things

that suggest gift* Indicative of -good

taatt

A GIFT PUECHABED HE3E
CABBIES WITH IT A PKESTI3E
THAT DOES HO* <0O VX** «HB
OBDINABT PURCHASE V

rft,niU&
-- Smseosore to Challoner Sr Mitrhfll

Corner of Broad and View Street* Phona 67*

I indtcaittfii to(&*»&&* «led and now

Good Buys
Hillside Avenue, at the car terminus—48x138 feet,

4-roomed house. One-fourth cash. Price §2650

Busby Street—80 feet frontage, facing Georcre St.,

near Dallas Road. One-third cash. Price $1500

Pendergast Street, close to Beacon Hill—47x125 ft.

five rooms, furnished. Terms arranged. Price

. . . ... . . .. ............ ... ...*.., $4500

Myrtle Street, corner Ruby, near Hillside—Fine big

lot, new five-roomed house. $500 cash. Price

............. .........$3250

Pearl Street, close to Hillside Avenue —* 72 feet

frontage, new four-roomed cottage. $500 cash.

Price .... ... , . . . ,
.' $* * 50

WALLACE&CLARKE
721 Yates Street Phone 471

CAMPBELL'S
Cor. Fort nn<l Uuiiglns.

PRESCRIPTION
STORE

Phone 185.

FEET — BODY — NERVES
The ability of your feet to properly support your body has
a tremendous effect on your nerves. Seholl's

"FOOT-EASElll
Bridges ihe weight of the body from heel to toe, giving the right

pressure at the light spot. For tired or aching feet It Is Invaluable.

Light and easy to wear. Only tl'.OO pair.

AVc are prompt, wc are careful, mid use only the best In our work.

found im
British Steamer, From Wil-

mington for Liverpool, Is

Forced to Put Into Halifax

With Blaze in Holds,

HALIFAX, N. 5., Nov. 21.—The Rr'.t-

Ish freighter TabarlotaB, of the "Strick"

In,., put into this pott this morning

with fire in her hold.

The : c r i Wilmington, Dela-

wa,Te, with a full cargo of cotton for

pool and, ton'- days out from the

American port, it waa discovered that

the cotton was afire, compelling the

steamer to make for Halifax, the near-

dropped anchor In

arrival while her

Ing. to put out the
reported Uv* «ftAM

mid-stream on
crew were atjtll

blare. lief e
iimkr control.

C.W.P. BUILtilNG
tO DUNCAN BAY

was
The extensl

from Vngc 1.

an Bay
contemplated and

r esta Blanca-

California SparRlin

Wines
Are the wines for home celebrations. Naturally fer-

mented like the best champagnes, they are Lull of zest

and life. Made by hand of the choicest grapes of the

Cresfa Blanca
Yinevards, California, they retain the full, rich boquct

and are aged to a smoothness and mellowness that

stirs the palate to an immediate appreciation. At

home, and in club or hotel, insist upon

Cresta Blanca

\

Pither & Leiser, Ltd.

Wholesale Agents,

VICTORIA VANCOUVER NELSON, B. C.

J
si*

., . . - " - —
- aaa

Vancouver Isla

legislation, but
loss we!lu nil-

con)

are in connection

it of Canadian
piastre

—

tor-

not ye* covered by
*ra neverthe-

od features of the

e of construction
on this island .some iHnaa*0 decided
upon by Sir William Mackenzie and
Sir Donald Maim and their associates.

They not only carry the line from the

prospective steelhead which is the
direct objective of the railway build-

ers working; from Aibernl north to

Buttles lake, the heart of the Island

Aiiis and of Strathcona park, the

future i.:r. u 1 1 1
.-

1
> and pleasure ground

of British Cmumbiana, but also pro-
vide a secondary direct means of in-

gress to the park from Duncan Bay,
a few miles north of Campbell river

mouth, which Is the point decided upon
by Mr. B, H. Thomson as the inner

it and landing; place for park
visitors, it being intended to connect
early next season from there with the
wagon road system of the park.
Campbell river mouth would most
probably have been selected but for

the adverse advice of . engineers, who
reported the site of the present settle-

uf Campbell river as too exposed
for the safe landing of steamers under
all conditions of wind and weather,

"West Coast Port

More important still, the location
line now filed and formally approved
provides for connection by the Cana-
dian Northern Pacific with a northern
west coast port, the railway as located
circling the northern end of the pro-
vlncial park and following the valley
of the Elk river to its origin in the
twin Drum lakes. From the upper of
these It is but a mile or so to Summit
lake, the waters of which find their
Way to the Pacific by Gold river,
which empties into Muchalat Arm,
the extreme head of Xootka Sound.

It is understood that a gradient of
less than one pt-r rent has been se-
cured in this crossing of the northern
ond of the Island to a Pacific port,
and. the railway's descent of the Gold
river and Muchalat Arm will be
through one of the most majestic
scenic wonderlands in all Western
Canada. This section, despite the fact
that a low water grade has been se-
cured by the exploratory surveyors,
will be far from an economical or easy
line to constrii't. heavy rock work
presenting Itself for a considerable
distance, and the necessity for many
high bridges being a formidable con-
sideration.

result In a more active and determined

resumption of hostilities. Probably the

allied troops will now refuse to treat

with Turkey until they are In n posi-

tion to dlctute terms In the capital of

I lie Hultnn."

The negotiations than far liavo been
conducted through the i: isaian ambas-
sador at Constantinople, i>ut {he Tucl
ir.ii ambassador at Berlin, Osman NTlas*

ami Tusha, was on his way to Join his

colleagues appointed to me t the Bul-
garian representatives, when the Turkish
government's decision was telegraphed
abroad.

May Hop* for Intervention

HJven yi t ii would seem that die
Turkish oiticiaN have not abandoned
hope that the powers will .nine to their

It and attempt to dictate a com-
promise, but Sir Edward Grey, the

British foreign secretary, announced
tonight that the powers had not gone
so far as to arrange a general confer
ence after the conclusion of the war.
Their only agreement, as. far as surfac
Indications so, Is to keep their hands
off.

The probability of the resumption
of hostilities has started rumors B

from Vienna of Austrian and Russian
mobilization on their borders and a do-

monstrntlon by the Triple Alliance on
the Albanian coast if Servla pushes her

OnWl^'inl^^^lM^ovetetl seaport.-

Progress of Hostilities

The continued; successful defence of

Tdhatalja lines would ftndoubtedly

strengthen the Turkish diplomatic po-

sition, but defeat, after prolonged right-

ing of her own choosing, would Inflame

the Bulgarians. '•

'

Two more chapters of the war are

reported—-a naval engagement Off Var-
na between the Turkish cruiser Hanai-

<lieh and Bulgarian torpedo boats, and
the- saturation of plortaw by H»u Ownlis.

The Bulgarians report that they did

great damage to and probably sank the

.cruiser. The Turks report that they

sunk two of Jthe torpedo boats and dam-
a#ed th.etber- tfle eWUWif was

TURKEY REJECTS
J^EACE TERMS

Continued from Page i.

An official dispatch from the captain
of the cruiser Hamldleh, which was at-
tacked by Bulgarian torpedo boats In
the Black sm this morning, says that
he sank two of them and damaged the
third, which was aide to draw away.
The dispatch adds:

"When at a distance of two thou-
i yards the third boat discharged

two torpedoes, infecting slight damage
On US, We eventually Obliged her to

withdraw out of range of our guns."

Conditions Not Seasonable
i.i'M'MN'. Nov. 21. -The formal BUS-
•ion of the eastern war proved for

only a dnv. Turkey rejected the itaikan
terms for an armistice apparently before
the plenipotentiaries had time to Come
Iolo tin rat 11 idirnkeui.

Klmall Pasha, the grand vizier, de-
clared thai the allies' overtures were
Impossible. He ordered the commander-
in-chief (l , continue fighting "with the
help of the Almighty" until reasonabl i

and Hiorhrate conditions were proposed.
Thix decision came as an utter surprise
and the diplomats are not wholly con-
vinced thai the Ottoman troops will real-

ty taW up arms again j n the cholern-
strichen trenches of Tobataljs

While the Bulgarian conditions—Bul-
garia Is acting as the mouthpiece Of al-
lies were extreme, stipulating the sur-
t rider of Adriatiople and Scutari, both
of which strongholds are making an his-
toric defence, as well as the cession of
all the territory except a narrow strip
above Constantinople, these were ad-
vanced as overtures.

Merely a Baals

The Porte treated them as an ulti-

matum and this perhaps Is the method
of beginning negotiations designed to in-

duce the enemy further to show his hand.
A Bulgarian diplomat In London to-

nlftht rurther pointed out that theso

terms were submitted merely as an
answer to Turkish pressing and repeat-

ed communications for an armistice, and
said:

"It la certain that their rejection win

only slightly

By the occupation of Fiorina, which
lies to the south of Monastir, the

Greeks, according to the Athens report,

•have cut off the rear guard of the

Turkish army to the number of 20,-

000 retreating from Monastir.

HUNDRED KNOWN
JAMAICAN DEAD

CANADIAN HORSES
WIN AT NEW YORK

Several Winners of Blue Ribbon in the

Ivmti Which Were Brought
Off Yesterday.

NEW YORK, Nov. 81.—C'anadalns

figured at the horse show today, when
Adam Heck's two hunters, Sir Kdward,
ridden by Thomas Smith, and Sir

Thomas, ridden by A. Clave, won the

blue ribbon for the best performance
of a pair of hunters ridden abreast

over the Jumps. MUa Mona Dtir.n's

Cousin Jack, ridden by \V. Will lams,

and Comet, ridden by A. .bailor, came
second, with the. pair owned by Lieut

Mathescn, of the Royal Holland Dra-
goons, Powerful, ridden by Lieut.

Matheson himself, and Held, ridden by
Lieut. Klgallga, were in third place.

Captftln KilgOUr and Captain Rodden
were among the other Canad'ans
whose mounts figured in this event.

Lieut. Win. H. Sheppord, of the

3rd U. S. Field Artillery, carried off

the cup offered by Lord Decies for

competition among the officers of the

U. S. army, over the jump, with Mar-
shal Ney.
^R'J^l^jWey, with his pair of har-

'^Sil^|Wlirlw«i arid Lorno McGlbbon,
were among the other CaB*dia.n exhi-

bitors who figruired in tne> day's events.

but they failed to land the coveted
ribbons.

"-.

U. S. WAR MILITIA

Acting Secretary at Washington Invites

the Co-operation of Guardsmen
With the Begnlara

WASHINGTON. W»», Ilv—One of

the most Important moves in -recent

years to prepare the national m ilitia

for use in time of war is proposed In

letters addressed by Acting Secretary

Oliver to the governors of all flbe

states end t«*«norieS, inviting their

Continued from Page_U_

were piled up in a gigantic heap at the

mouth of a gully, where the largest

number of bodies were recovered. A
tourist who happened to be In that town

during the hurricane said forty bodies

had been recovered up to. the time of his

departure.

At Green Island, 18 miles southwest

of Lucca, the informant said, there Was

much wreckage ashore and afloat, but

no sign of life could be discerned

At Lucea ten dead bodies were found

directly after the storm had subsided.

STEAMSHIP MERGER

Officers of Companies Decline to Talk

, on the Matter One Way or

the Other,

LONDON. Nov. 21.—There is a gen-

eral disinclination In shipping circles

to talk about- the reported combination

Involving the British India Steam Na-

vigation, Cunard, Furness and Penin-

sular and Oriental Mall Steam Packet

companies. For some months rumors

have been current, the effect of which

has been actively used on the stock ex-

change In the shipping shares. It Is

for this reason that those who know
the facts refuse to talk about them.

At the offices of the Royal Mali com-

pany yesterday, Sir Owen Fhilllps, who
is credited with being the prime mover

in the projected combination, refused to

say anything, wbtle the secretary of

the company Said:

"Owing to the use made on the stock

exchange of anything we say on the

subject, it behooves to be silent If we

deny a report, the bears make use of it,

and anything we might say In the other

direction would be greatly exagg rah

by the hulls, so we have decided to say

nothing."

Swallowed raise Teeth

ST. rKTKKSItCUC, Nov. 21.—Prince

Viasemosky, secretary of the Russian

embassy at London since last BUmmcr,

died at a hospital here today as the re-

sult of swallowing n small geld plate

of false teeth. The plate cut Hie In-

testines severely and the surgical opera-

tion Which was performed was unsuc-

cessful.

Oranhy Company Flans.

NKW YORK, Nov. 22.—The Tribune

this morning says: Official informa

Hon Is that Oranhy will issue regular

quarterly reports here. NYt profits for

four months ending October 8i aver-

aged fftn.ono, us shown in Cue tlrst

quarterly statement of the company.

A two thousand ton smelter and power

plant has been authorized by the board

of directors to be completed as soon

as possible in 1818. The total expen-

diture for ail improvements win b<i

about $2,000,000.

Western Business—Mr. B. F. Hutch-

ing*, of Winnipeg, the president of the

HlltChlngS Company of thai city, Is at

the Empress ln company with Mrs.

Hutchings. He reports that business

conditions throughout the west are ex-

cellent and that the outlook for the

winter Is the best that Canada has ever

had. The open fall and the excellent

railway service have enabled the farm-

ers to rush their grain to market ln nn-

excelled tfuantitleft, witli the result that

r.iom :.' Is much more plentiful than ln

any previous year at this time.

Completing Sewer Work—By the

middle of next week, should weather

conditions prove satisfactory, construc-

tion work on the northeast main trunk

sewer will be practically completed. By
Tuesday it is expected the brick work

will bo completed to permit of connec-

tion with the sewer on Fifth street and

the only work remaining' will be the

rilling in of the sewer trench. With

the eonn«ct*on made at Fifth street and

at the junction of the trunk sewer with

the Oak Bay main sewer the whole work

will be in readiness to take charge of

the drainage of that portion of the city

lying east of Cook street and north of

Edmonton road.

co-operation lri the war sdUefe pl*BX
for the organization of the militia into

twelve tactical divisions.

The letters point out that if the

militia is to be used as a field force

effectively in time of war it can be

done by this- system of divisions, and
to insure the proper working of the

plan all of the details should be worked
out in time of peace.

In the outline of the divisions no
place is given to separate companies
of Infantry, which it is said should
be absorbed into regiments or other
larger organizations. Field armies
would be formed by the grouping of

.

two- or more divisions of the militia,

or by combining one' or two divisions

of militia with one of the regular
troops. Regular organizations would
form the fourth brigade of any division

assigned to a field army, for the

reason that the organized mllltla Is

localized while the regular army must
go anywhere upon call.

Some money will be available for
the assistance of the state authorities.

The war department also proposes to

detail inspector instructors to assist

the state officials, and war material
for the mllltla will be distributed and
stored In suitable depots, to be nt

hafid locally when mobilization Is

ordered.

General Oliver plans to have the

first four of the sixteen tactical

divisions composed entirely of regular
troops, with the District of Columbia
ihititia assigned to duty as regulars.

The remaining divisions wonld lie

composed of the following state militia

organizations:

Fifth —
- Headquarters at Boston;

Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Mas-
sachusetts, Rhode Island and Connec-
ticut.

Sixth—Headquarters at Albany; New
York.

Seventh ;—Headquarters at Harrls-
burg: Pennsylvania.

Eighth—Headquarters at Washington;
New Jersey, Maryland, Delaware, Vir-
ginia, West Virginia.

Ninth—Headquarters at Atlanta;
North Carolina, South Carolina,
Georgia, Florida.

Tenth—Headquarters at Nashville;
Tennessee, Kentucky, Alabama and
Mlsslsslpl.

B eventh—Headquarters at Colum-
bus; Ohio and Michigan.
Twelfth—Headquarters at Chicago;

Illinois and Indiana.

Thirteenth—Headquarters at St. Paul.
Town, Wisconsin, Minnesota, North Da-
i 'i and SOU-th I'akota.

Fourteenth—Headquarters at Kansas
City; Missouri. Kansas', Nebraska, Wy-
oming and Cnloradn.

Fifteenth—Headquarters at San An-
tonio; New Mexico. Oklahoma, Texas
Arkansas and Louisiana.

Sixteenth—Headquarters at San Fran-
clacofi California, Oregon, Washington,
Idaho, Montana, Utah, Nevada and Arl-
oria

Undet this comprehensive scheme
• ery militia organization in the

United States Is definitely placed ln

the Station It would occupy in mobil-
ization of the nrmy for war purposes.

Congratulate Bewnpaper Man
TOBQNTO, Cnt.. Nov. 21.—At i.he an-

nual meeting of the Canadian Press,
Lid., held today a resolution was passed
conveying the congratulations of that
body to one of Its directors, Mr. William
Dtennis, or the Halifax Herald, on his np-
polntmeni to the senate.

Steamship Movements
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal„ Nov. 21.—Ar-

rived. Steamer Northland, nchooners Annie
I.nrRcn. Hflffh Moran, Ooqulllo river; Hardy.
Coo* Bay! Frnneln II. LritRptt, Antorln.
sniied: Steamers Tamarao, Morproan; Rose
City, Portland; schooner W. f. Jewett,
Grays rtarbqr.

HKATTl.F. Wash.. Nov. »l._Arrived:
Steamers Humboldt, Skegway; Colonel E.
U Prnko, barge 98. Ssn Frnnclitco; North-
western, Southeastern Alaska. Sailed:
Steamer* Sunt a Ana. Southeastern Alaska;
Montsrn, Snn FrRnclseo,

Thistles Smoker.

The Thistles football club will hold

a smoker tomorrow evening in the
Forester's hall.

Demery Qulgg and Willie Kldall, the
two young escapees frofn the provincial

reformatory at Vancouver, have- been
recaptured. •

Rapid progress Is being made ot the

P.O.K. construction camp at Beton Lake.
The Prince Rupert Empire .plans to

Issue an elaborate Christmas edition.

"

•
':

Narrow Sbontters
Of course, vou know, $#i|

style tendency is all towards

the narrow, unpadded^oiil*
ders, high-cut vest and nar-

row trousers. Somefrnen^
partrewforly young mew of

athletic figure, do not pro-
pose to be martyrs to styhs.

They insist on wide-shoul-

Hcrc Is t!i ^ Very
Latest Style!

'

It is known in the famous

20th Century Brand linp a#

Model 7, Type Natural. ||
exhibits every characteristf§i>

of style's latest dictates', Ji|p
HhrtiT^^anm; narrow,

dcred coats, with snug -wiauvt ..*','

and wide-hipped trousers.

Here's the correct style for

them. ^Sufe' <

unpadded shoulders, short

eollar, soft roll lapels, new
soft front, six-button vest

and rather narrow trousers.

The best dressers are wear-
ing this style, but only best

dressers can.

W. & J. WILSON
THE MEN'S CLOTHING CENTRE

1291 Government Street and Trounce Avenue

Skating Shoes

Skating Boots
At Cost

1032—Men's Bhxrk Lightning- Hltoh
Hockey Hoot, With skates attached,
at *l.Bi5

1580- 1 B84—Wonicn'H Tan or Bliwk Light-
ning Hitch Hi*koj Boot, with skates
attached, at .' , $».H5

to:i:t-1047— Mi-n's Id-Hi iiln.-l. or Tan C'ulf

Bkstlng Boot, with Goodyear welt
sole, at *3.xr)

JA82—Women'* Blnck .Skating Boot, with
white trim stays, at '.

. . . 98,85

1580—Women's Tan Skating Boot-., btsi
quality, at $J!.35

1590—Women's Be«t Black Skating
Boot*, at 9~i.no

590— .MisNo.*' .Best Black Skating Hoots,
at S2.00

550—•Youths' Best Black Skating Boots,
at S2.00

I7:ri—Boys' Best Black Skating Boots,
at S2.S5

1040—Men's Black Lightning Hitch
Hockey Boots, with tan outside coun-
ter, tan trimmed and padded ankle,
support, at . .

.

$3.85

MAIL OKDKKS l'KO.MPTLV FILLED

W. Gathcart & Go.
Pemberton Building 621 Fort Street

CRADDOCK & CO.
Temple Building, 521 Fort Street Phone 3860

Harriet Road— Lot, 50x135. Splendid view, five minutes

from Burnside Road street car. Ten minutes from the

Gorge. On terms $1800

Wildwood Avenue—Lot, 50x110. One block from Foul Bay

carline. two blocks from sea. Easy terms. Net ..$1800

Here Today, Gone Tomorrow
HAZEL STREET, Oak Bay—44 x 120

WOODLAND AVENUE, Fairfield—60 x 120. .

Better Hurry

$1400

$1900

S7tffMnchH6.M¥ PHONE 145 521 FORT ST.

We Have
the

£^£\ \ ¥ Also the

I^U/VJL Delivery

TRY BOTH

KIRK & COMPANY
611 Tatea Bt. and Eequlmalt Rd. Phones 112 add ltt

II
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THIS RANGE SPECIAL
PRICE

A Nhliimcnt of then* Ju«t A-
<rlvrd, another c»r en route.

Without Reservoir

$39.50
Pip* and W»t»r Oonnsoted,

944.50.

MEANS TO DEVELOP

lEcmii jl:\:

Lighting Problem

Tungsten Lamps will solve your

lighting problem. We carry a com-

plete assortment of the best type.

Light and Power Dept. Phone 1609

Discussion at Progressive Club

Dinner Suggests Different

Methods of Increasing Pop-

ulation and Wealth,

Residents of South Saanich

Adjoining City's Northeast-

ern Boundary havor Joining

the City,

1228

Government
Street

FOR THAT
BABY

Phones
425

450

You're so proud of, we have all sorts of necessary

things, Nipples, Nurse Bottles, Brushc- Sterilizers,

Puff Powders. Sponges—and then, when it comes tc

Baby Foods or Baby Remedies, you'll get nothing but

the purest and best at

CYRUS H. BOWES
The Old Established Drug Store

What should the progressive organ-

izations of Victoria dO la Qffder to at-

tra ' lourisisV Should ih.-v eater ex-

clusively to the casual man and en-

deavor to Induce him to leave his

capital behind him, or should the col-

lective effort be directed towards the

general development of the Island and
depend upon the exploitation of its re-

sources to expand the industries of the

capital <:lty?

These were the questions that

loomed large at the dinner given last

night in the Westholme grill by the

Victoria Club. Mr. J. F. Unz made a

spirited appeal tor attractions wjtnln

the city for the benefit of the tourist,

and Mr. E. McGaffey, taking the other

end of the theme, suggested the up-
building of the Island by co-operative

effort. Mr. W. W. Baer presided, and
there was a large attendance.
Mr. lAtut opened 'his address by

pointing out that there was a great
deal of latent energy in the city not
being put to any specific purpose, for

the Blmplti reason, that no °ne had at
tempted to explain what should be
dona If that latent effort could be
co-ordinated and directed along one
channel, he conceived that it would
result in tremendous—advantages—for-

Phone 272 613 Pandora to.

F«V
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RANCHERS
Will be interested to know that we carry HYDRATED
LIME FERTILIZER. Ask us for pamphlet showing mar-
velous results in growth of plants and all vegetation.
I'hono 271. 613 Pandora Street.

Important to Prairie
Visitors

Why kill yourself in Summer with hard work and freeze to death In

Winter, when you can live and make money in the famous Okenagan
Valley of B. C? Tlrere, is the finest climate, finest soil, and finest fruit.

The happiest and nicest life in the world. See Ufl for Information about
improved and unimproved Fruit Ranches, and Mixed Farms. Big: railway

developments tatting place there now. Call on us.

LAUNCH FOR SALE
The "RKKYI.." 28ft. x6ft. Has 5 h.p. Buffalo Knglne. A handy, com-

fortable boat. Really cheap at $4.~0

REID & SPENCER
Real Estate, Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

733 Fort St. Ground Floor Phone 2690

FRESH EGGS ARE SCARCE
Not It' you try our 1'oultry Woods. I'se Sylvester's Poultry Mnsh In

the morning St SI.75 per sack, and our Henfood in the evening at 93.95
per sack. Buy them and try them.

SYLVESTER FEED CO. «' «» 709 Yates St

A Choice Delicacy—Our
Milk-Fed Chickens

NOTHING TO SURPASS THEM IN VICTORIA

We prepare them for the market ourselves. They are fed

only on milk, which accounts for their sweet flavor. W'c re-

ceive them fresh from our ranch every morning.

Let us have your order today. 35^ per lb

Farmers' Exchange
LIMITED

Annexation to the city of that por-

tion of the municipality of south Baan-

ich, comprising sections 25, 2ti himI 27,

projecting southerly between the eity

boundary on the northeast and the

(veeterlj boundary of the municipality

of Oak Bay Is at present being H-clvo

cated by a number of property owners
in that area. A petition is at present

being circulated and largely signed.

When all those owners favorable to the

annexation Idea have signed the petition

will be forwarded to the city council

for consideration.
• The petition seU *^ ;^ ,pT#%
disabilities under which tha*;|(Wtion of

the rural municipality Is at present

laboring in the way of lack of local Im-

provements, adequate water and drain-

age services and other Improvements
which, under the present municipal; gov*
ernment, are not available and will hot
be probably for years. The territory

has all been practically sub-divided into

lots and many residences are In course
of erection or projected. Unless the dis-

trict is absorbed by the city there IS

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd, 1008-10 Government Street
\

•is jomoi st. VZOsTB Nil

the city, in order to arrive at the

best conclusion of what' steps shouWI
be taken to popularize the city* he >

thought It would be a good idea to

see what other cities had accomplished
in the same regard. He .had taken an
opportunity of studying the question
from this point of view, and he had
come to the conclusion that -the best
means of building up the city lay in

the cultivation of the tourist traffic.

In any endeavor to make the
city more attractive to the tourist, he
said It was always advisable to have
the civic corporation behind it. An-
other feature which appealed to him
as necessary to any scheme of city

beautlficatlon was the reservation of
sufficient space for park purposes.
Whoever was responsible for the pre-
servation of Beacon Hill park ought
to toe remembered; but that was not
enough. They wanted to see the
green spots in the heart of the city.

He suggested that the burnt area on
Government street would make ' a
splendid oasis In that connection, with
n few statues of provincial notables
placed to give it an air of distinc-
tion as well as repose.

.
.,

^Se could conceive of no place In the
world better entitled to compete for the
tourist traffic of the world than Vic-
toria. It had greater natural advant-
ages than any of the others that he
knew of; it was located in a part of the
world easily accessible; it had a climate
that could not be bettered anywhere.
But with all these things it would
never achieve the success he thought of
unless its people became alive to the
situation an<l started in not merely to
advertise what they had but £o vastly
improve upon what they had.

Mr. McGaffey joined issue with the
revious speaker at the outset of his ad-

on the subject. He did not be-
that Victoria could ever become

merely a tourist city. Commerce had
made rapid strides in the city Within
the last few years; but even at that
they were merely at the gateway of Its
future greatpess.
"Today Victoria is well on the way to

be the firs't port in the .Dominion," he
said, "and tomorrow, when she has link-
ed herself to the Mainland with hooks
of steel she will have laid the founda-
tions of the Kreatest city in Canada.
The bridging of Seymour Narrows will
be the key to the high destiny which
lies before the capital city of the prov-
ince of Britisli Columbia Whatever
criticisms might be levelled against the.
sloth of Victoria in the past, there could
be no denying that during the last four
or five years she had risen splendidly
to the occasion."

Wlille Victoria would never be
merely a tourist city, thousands and
thousands of tourists would Inevitably
come to it because of the varied and in-
exhaustible wonders of Vancouver Is-
land. Most of the people In Victoria
thought that the city whs the only thing
on the Island. lie really thought that
many of them could never have been
further east than Cadboro Bay, "further
west than Bstrtilmalt, in- further north
than Shawnigan. K« thereupon entered
Into a brief description of the uncultur-
ed beauties (l r Stratheona Park, the
Winding way of the K rcat highways
through some <>f the most wonderful
mountain country in the u <>r!.l. the long
lost and mysterious lakes, of the big
trees. Between Victoria and Cape Scott
he thought there were to he .sen

; , ,,,l

lection of iialural charms In the shape
of mountain peaks, waterfalls, cascades,
Canyons! wild woodlands, and wild ani-
mals, unrivalled in the entire world

Hut it was not the tourlsl they .is;,;

ed so much. The man who called In and
dropped a few dollars on the way was
not the man who was going to huild up
either Victoria or Vancouver tpl&nd,
What they wanted was men to under-
take the development Of the country,
and when that was done, or when it Was
in process of being dona Vl-torta would
take rare of itself. If they could il.vlse
some means whereby the capital city
could co-operate with the outlying dis-
tricts In their efforts to settle up f | 1P

country a much gr -ater work would be
done to both the city and the Island.

Mr. C. I.. Armstrong also contributed
to the discussion. He believed that
there was the inevitable grain of truth
in both the preceding arguments, and 1f

they would only co-ordinate them and
do something for the tourists and the
country generally at the ume time they
would be meeting the requirements of
the situation and fulfilling their func-
tions as a Progressive Club.

Utile liaeUliuud that piupei uulkie

fire protection will be secured as the re-

sources of the rural municipality do toot

permit of large expenditures for these
purposes.

With the settlement of the terrfl

immediately adjoining the city limits,

not only on the northeastern boundary,
but practically- along the whole north-
ern limits from Oak Bay to west of the
Gorge much the same condition of af-

fairs exists, and the annexation idea is

rapidly spreading,
While there Is no doubt that residents^

of that particular section In which the

petition is now being circulated would
derive many advantages through being
a portion of the city, annexation would
also be an important matter from the
city's standpoint. Wr ith the growth of
the outside sections, demands for water
and drainage services are constantly in-

creasing and are being met as quickly as
possible by the municipal authorities of
South Saanich, but these services arc
being installed with but comparatively
little regard for the great growth which
is certain to take place in the future
and us it is inevitable that the city
boundaries will be extended within the
next few years, it is almost certain
that when that time arrives the city,

unless steps are taken now to provide
for the future growth, will be called

upon to replace the. servici being
installed. This is a problem which has
already engaged the attention of, Water
Commissioner Rust and one which the
city must soon face.

Out New (Sk>¥® ComMot
®w Opeim

IT IS UNQUESTIONABLY THE MOST UP-TO-DATE GLOVE DE-

PARTMENT ON THE COAST.

Having double the seating capacity to what we had heretofore, and

the additional help of experienced salesladies, we can easily make

glove buying the most enjoyable part of your shopping. The new

dust-proof fixtures which we have installed are fully stocked with

the world's best nHHs, of which the following are a few samples:

Den&Vdome Raglan Gldv^^r pair $10O
Dent's Heavy Dogskin Gloves. Per pair

<-#*4 * • * ».

Dcfit^ Lam^^;']K^w^|it v
.Glpves. Per

'. pair ,. , . . ,v j» .;,, ,->. *g ....& $1.«>0

Deftt's Siedt^ Gl^fe pic|tic seam?. Per

pair «#.... . . . . . • tpa.ou—Beat's Gauntlet! Driving Gloves. Pair -$2 .75

SOCIAL AMD PERSONAL

Mr. Norman Waterhouse, of Seattle,

is at the Empress,

The marriage of Mr. George Milrter

Lindsay and Miss Blanche McBraire
Smith will take place at St. James'
church on. the afternoon of Wednesday,
December i.

Mrs. Xorman Playralr, of 520 Selkirk
avenue, Burlelth, will be at home this

afternoon, November 22, and after-

wards on the second and fourth Fri-
days of each month,
The friends of Mrs. James S. Har-

vey, Knapp Island, will regret to hear
she is ill at St. Joseph's hospital.

Miss Anna Knight, of Kelowna, B.

C, is the guest of Mrs. S. Sproul, 2614
Rosebury avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McRae, of Oak
Bay, have returned from Edmonton,
where the friends of .Mr. McRae will

regret to hear he was confined to the
hospital for ten weeks with typhoid
fever.

The many friends of Hon. Abraham
Smith will be relieved to hear that
there was a slight Improvement in his
condition last evening. The news of
Mr. Smith's Illness has come as a
great shock to a largo number of peo-
ple, all of whom will join in hoping
that lie may he speedily restored to
health.

.Mr. John A. Foley, of Toronto, Is a
guest at the Empress.

Mr. G. S. Dingle, of Calgary, arrived
at the Empress yesterday.

Mr. H. R. Orr, or Bedford, England,
is amongst the late arrivals at the
Empress.

Mrs. Harvey Ward, of jersey, Chan-
nel Islands, and Mrs. J. Gallwey Miller,

of Qu'Appelle, Stisk., .are staying at. the
Empress.

Mr. E. J. Vrssey of the British Co-
lumbia superintendnnt's office, Vancou-
ver, Rank of Montreal, Is at the Em-
press hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cooper, of Grand
Forks, who have been making a ten

da.vs' visit here, have returned to their

home in the Boundary district.

Air E. Jacobs, the well-known min-

ing writer, is attending the meeting of

f,he Northwest Mining Congress at,

Spokane.
Mr. li. II. McKenzle. provincial In-

spector of schools, is visiting the Carl-

Imio officially.

Messrs. F, J. Mackenzie, M.P.P. for

Delta; M. Manson, MjP.R. for Comox,
and J. C C. Wood, M.P.P. for Albernl,

are visiting the capital. Mr. Wood Is

returning to the West coast this morn-

ing.

Mr. P. K. Lindsay, of Vancouver, Is

nt the Empress.
Mrs. Jack Stapleton Is visiting friends

In Vancouver.
Mr. A. N'ewsnm, of Vancouver, who

spent the hPRlnnlntt of the week in

Victoria on business, returned on Wed-
nesday nlKht.

Mrs. S. Brethow, of Sidney, has re-

turned from a visit to Dr. and Mrs.

Scott, Eraser Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Claud Pumnd, of

Prince Rupert, are guests at the Em-
press.

Call and see B«m«on * Wlnslow at

1202 Douglas street, and let them take

you out to "The Highlands." •

All Orocers sell

Butter, 40c. lb.

Comox Creamery

Maggioni, medium Weight,

pique seam. Per pair $1.50

:^M$iatteti£: Lambskin, heavy
weight. Per pair ...$1.50

Trefousse Glace Kid,. 2-dome.

pair jjsl.oO

Maggioni Glace Kid, 2-dome fasteners, all

shades. Per pair $1.50
Trefoussc heavy weight, fancy points and

pearl dome fasteners. Per pair ....$2.00

Trefousse Dorothy Suede, in grey only. Per

Per pair $1.50
Trefousse Washable Chamois, in while. Per

pair 90^
Jotivin Suede Gloves, very special quality.

Per pair $1.50
Fowne's Gauntlet Driving Gloves. Per pair

$3.00
Perrin's 2-dome Glace Kid, all shades, $1.25

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S GLOVES
Dent's very special line, in tans only. Per

pair, 90c and 75^
Dent's Lambskin, in tans only. Per pair,

$1 .25 and v
. $1.00

Perrin's Fine Glace Kid. in tans only. Per

pair $1.25
Special—Two-button Glove, tans and browns,

90c and 75^

EXTRA SPECIAL
• .'.•'? ::-.,

„'
-

•' '

Pine French Kid Gloves, every pair guaranteed, in white, black, grey,

navy, tan and brown. Special per pair $1.00.

Genuine Nappa Gloves, in tans and browns. Special, jiair, only 90c

WE ISSUE GLOVE SCRIPS TO ANY DESIRED AMOUNTT

EVENING GLOVES
Fowne's 12-button Glace Kid, black, while ana

tan. Per pair $2.50
Fowne's 16-button Glace Kid, pearl dome,

black and white $3.O0
Fowne's 20-button Glace Kid, pearl dome. .

white only $3.75
Fowne's 16-button Suede, in white only. Per

pair $2.75
Fowne's 20-button Suede, in white only. Per

pair $3.25
Trefousse 12-button Glace Kid, in white and

tan. Per pair $2.50
Trefousee 16-button Glace Kid. in while, sky.

pink and champagne $3.25
tVrrin's 20-button Glace Kid, extra quality,

black and white .....$4.75

JUST RECEIVED—A shipment of Grey Squirrel Muffs—which
a number of our customers have been waiting for.

We Open Daily

at 8.30 a.m.

and Close

at 5.30 p.m.

77»e Fashion Centre"

Our Telephone

Number

Is

181

ONLY "1" SALE
A great money-saving opportunity for thrifty housekeepers is offered in our Saturday

night Only "1" Sale. Our south window is full of bargains offered at a mere fraction of

their real values. Be sure to come promptly at 7 p.m. on Saturday, as there is only one of

each, and, judging from the great success of our previous sales, these bargains will be quickly

snapped up. Below is a partial list of these bargains, which will be sold for spot cash only.

Princess Dresser, in golden

ash. large bevelled mirror.

Reg. $32. Sale .$22.00
Toilet Set, decorated, ten

pieces. Regular $6.50.

Sale $3.50

Brass Ped, full size, 2 inch

posts. Reg. $20.00. Sale

price $13.25
Hall Chair, Early English

oak, leather seat. Reg.

$13. Sale $7.75

Co-Cart, in brown leather-

ette. Reg. $19.00. Sale

price $12.00
jardiniere .Stand, solid gol-

den oak. Regular $2.00.

Sale $1.00

See Our Windows for Other Special Bargains

SMITH & CHAMPION
1410 DOUGLAS ST. The Better Value Store" NEAR CITY HALL
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THE SPEECH
_-

m '

i
:

[•he Speech, WltS which H. R, H. the

Wr-General opened Parliament

yesterday, is more interesting than auch,

state papers usually 'are. According to

the practice which has grown up, It

deals Only In general terms with the

various questions touched upon; but It

presents an exceedingly Interesting pro-

gramme. The reference to the tour of

IJtftg Royal Bighhess was to be expected,

but the language used is more than per-

functory. It is appreciative of the pro-

frrmm tit ?h« miinfrv »nrt though it was

bring Victoria and other Island cen-

tres within easy reach or Strathcona

Parle, The government Is now en-

gaged on extensive plans for the de-

\ .1'ilimriit of thin .M.-,-Mr wonderland,

Which will become In the fimire Bri-

tish Columbia's playground, attracting

sightseers, In every probability, from

all parts of the world. That portion

of tha railway through the Gold River

and Muchalet Arm districts will tra-

verse a country which, from a scenic

standpoint, it would be Jiffbult to ex-

oei in any part of the continent It Is

only natural to anticipate that the

construction work will not be of an

easy character. Other parts of. the

line, however, provide for a gradient

of less than one per cent, at least so

we are Informed.

Railroad development on the Island

has been very rapid during the last

few years; indeed, ever since Premier

McBrldo introduced his- policy of ex-

pansion which has meant so much to

the province at large. Toe latest

plans of the Canadian Northern Paci-

fic Indicate very strikingly the belief

In the future of Vancouver Island

which is shared by Sir William Mac-

kenzie and -Sir Donald Mann.

OF JPARX.IAMENTS

It is not a little amusing to read in

certain eastern contemporaries a labor-

ed defence of the performance put on

In the British House of Commons by

written by tlfe Ministry, it bears unmis-

takeable evidence that it expresses the

opinions of His Royal Highness him-

self,

—

The references to—the- increasing

volume of Canadian trade, the expansion

of the revenue} the record number of

immigrants arriving in the country, end

the value of the crops, while they only

tell us what we know already, very pro-

perly found a place in a document of

that nature. They make fine reading,

and are full of encouragement for the

future.
.

The promised legislation in respect to

a trade arrangement with certain parts

of the British "West Indies is in keeping

with the Conservative policy which alms

at the development of inter-lmperlal

trade, and we anticipate will be found

to be only the first measure of this nar

ture to which Mr. Borden will have the

pleasure of asking the attention of Par-

liament.
"

'
•

The language used in respect to the

naval question is guarded, but suffici-

ently explicit to show that Mr. Borden

and his colleagues recognize the nature

Of the conditions which have to be met,

and propose to grapple with them In no

half-hearted way. '*<V '( /^jr? '

That tha government has determined

tc push the Hudson's Bay railway for-

ward to completion at the earliest day

will be gratifying news to all parts Of

Canada, for the whole country Is alike

Interested in seeing that every possible

facility is provided for the expeditious

handling of the grain crop.
'

Last year the government brought

down a measure providing for co-opera-

tion with the various provincial govern-

ments in promoting agriculture. It has.

met with hearty approval, and we are

told In the Speech that this policy is to

be carried into effect in a substantial

manner. This Is highly gratifying.

Reductions in cable rates have been

effected; and the public will be glad to

learn that efforts will be made
,
to

secure further reductions. A new bank

act Is promised. This becomes neces-

sary by reason of the expiry of all bank

charters on the last day of next July.

It will be an exceedingly Important, and

quite difficult piece of legislation. Mr.

fielding, .Minister of Finance In the

L>autier Ministry, made several attempts

to deal with it, bur postponed it from

time to time. The various questions in-

volved in such a statute call for great

expert knowledge. The Dominion Is

fortunate In having no skilled a business

man as the present minister to prepare

It and carry it through.

With this programme of work before

It, Parliament may look forward to •<<

arduous but very Interesting and highly

important session. The people of Can-

ada of every shade of politics will watch

its proceedings with unusual care.

write upon this question and find them-

selves confronted by difficulties they

Cannot solve, they usually berate the

government for not having discovered

the solution, forgetting that the mem-

bers of the government may be in much

the same position as they are them-

selves. This particular correspondent

thinks the HHtuh Columbia government

might loan n» surplus to settlers at &

per c«nt Without dlSCUSSlng, the dif-

ficulties attending the carrying out of

mi, i, ;i policy In a province like Brit-

ish Columbia, we may point out that It

would lie unfair to devote current reve-

nue to such purposes. If the revenue

Is greater than the country needs for

Its public service, the proper course

would be to reduce It, not to lend the

m-oney to farmers or anyone else. But

it must not be supposed that the ex-

Bptl a large surplus proves that

the revenue is excessive. Those who

think so have only to take note of the

great public works that remain to be

done In the' province to have*'' their

minds disabused on that point Tho

government has permitted the surplus

to accumulate, not because it has no

use for the money, but because it j
has

been awaiting the development of condi-

tions under which the money can be

used to the greatest public advantage.

These are rapidly maturing, and, speak-

ing only for ourselves, we do not look

for a long continuance of a large sur-

plus. Railway construction will no-

ceaaltate highway finnstmnUrm on-
some turbulent spirits In 'the Unionist

party. Our contemporaries should have

waited, if they had done so, they

would w>t l""f • laid ^t^eas npftn the

silly statement telegraphed out from;

London, that the speaker, who Is a

Unionist, proposed to resign, so that

the House would be thrown Into, confu-

sion and a dissolution would be forced.

That Is not the way in •which speakers

of the House of Commons act, and it

is because they can be trusted not

to act in such a manner, that tho Lib-

eral ministry concurred in the election

to office of a speaker belonging to the

opposing party. So far from seeking

to embarrass the ministry, Mr, Speaker

liOwther, whose Sadmirable conduct

elicited the warmest praise from Mr.

Asquith, suggested the way but of the

difficulty, with which the House was
confronted. This phase of the incident

shows how much we all may learn from

the Mother of Parliaments. When the

House met on the day following the

riotous proceedings, the speaker said he

thought he saw a why to a peaceful

solution, and thereupon Mr. Asquith ac-

cepted his proposal which was merely

for an adjournment over the week-end.

It was accepted on both sides with the

greatest cordiality, and thus ended what

might have been a very serious diffi-

culty. Our contemporaries referred to

must have been somewhat chagrined to

Jcarr. th-ut so. staunch a Unionist paper

as The Times condemned the militant

tactics of the younger Unionists, and

that Mr. Balfour held absolutely aloof

from them. By the way it Is Interest-

ing to note that the hero of the hour

was Mr. Will Crooks, who, when con-

fusion was its height, started to sing

Auld Lang Syne, and thus brought the

turbulent spirits on both sides to a rea-

lization of what they were doing.

THE PRESIDENTIAL VOTE

BAXT.WAT DEVELOPMENT.

The announcement of the pro-

gramme of construction for Vancou-

ver Island by the Canadian Xorthern

Pacific Railway, In addition to that

already provided for by thn provincial

government, makes very Interesting

reading. It has been a foregone con-

clusion for some time that the road

was heading for Duncan Bay, on Its

way to the north end erf the Tsland.

although it has been hitherto Impos-

sible to make the statement except in

general terms. Duncan Bay Is only a

few miles from Seymour Narrows.

When the time comes for a bridge to

be built, connecting tho Island wltfi

the Mainland, the Canadian Northern

Pacific will be In a position to avail

itself Immediately of transportation

by this route.

It appears also to be the Intention of

the company to establish a new West

Coast port, on the Muchalet Arm of

Nootka Sound. The rapidity with

which surveys have been carried out

would indicate that construction work

»*uld also be rapid. One feature of

the extended programme Is that It will

While the compilation of the popular

vote at the recent presidential election

Is not complete, there are sufficient data

available to enable a fairly correct esti-

mate to be made. The following figures

are given by The New York Sun:

WllSop ...' 6,423.000

Roosevelt 4,172,000

Tiife' 3,491,000

Thus, speaking in general terms, Mr.

Wilson received nearly twice as many

votes as Mr. Taft, and a million leas

than his two .opponents combined. The

Taft vote, which represents "standpat-

ism," was only one-third of the total

vote cast. Whatever else the popular

VotB signifies, it clearly shows that two-

thirds of the people of the United

States favor a change from the policies

of which Mr. Tail is the exponent. In

what direction this change will be made

cannot at this stage of events be Indi-

cated With any degree of certainty.

That there will be tariff changes la

conceded; but what the extent of these

will be Is necessarily uncertain. We see

no reason for thinking that they will be

SO radical as to warrant the supposition

thut the country will abandon the prin-

ciple of protection to a noticeable de-

gree. As far as we have ibeen In n

position to Judge then- Is no very mark-

ed disposition on the part of the United

States to discuss dr-talls. or even tho

lines along: which tariff reduction is

likely to prooei '1

large scale, and there Is so much ground

to be covered in this province with this

description of work, that the Question

seems to-be ens as to where the needed -

money will come from rather than as to

what shall be done with tne surplus.

Reference is frequently made in this

province to the German system of

loans to farmers. We do not under-

stand that these loans are made out of

public revenue, but consist of the ordi-

nary capital of the country, which is

obtained /by the farmers' banks In the

ordinary way. to tlqit/,country there

are; many local co-operative credit so-

cieties, which make loans to farmers.

In addition there Is a Central Bank

which works in co-ordination with the

local concerns, and When the latter need

more money than is. locally available,

rediscounts their paper in the open

money market, This to s.-very different

proposition from loans made by a gov-

ernment out of Its current revenue.

We frankly confess to being unable

to see what the provincial government

can do towards getting people on the

land, except to provide transportation

facilities. It might be possible to

create what is sometimes called a "re-

volving fund" to be employed in land

clearing for settlers. Let It be supposed

that a sum. of money, say. $100,000,

wer* appropriated by the legislature to

be expended^?!?" land clearing for new
settlers, repayrhjgnt to be made in ten

annual instalments. The money as it

came In could be paid out again for the

same purpose, and If payments and re-

expend) tures were kept up regularly

the amount so employed would Increase

at compound Interest so that it would

double itself in seven years, not taking

into account the cost of administering

the fund. We are not recommending

this plan, but only suggesting it as pos-

sibly worthy of some cs>n»ideratlon.

We recognise at once the difficulty that

would be almost certain to arise In this

province In administering such a service

owing to the almost certain intrusion

of political influence Into what ought

to be purely a commercial proposition.

Possibly in the course of a few years,

when wo have had an opportunity of

judging the value of the operations of

colonization companies, we may all get

Bomfl useful light upon the problem of

getting the people on to the land. In

the meantime, discussion not only will

do no harm, but may result In a very

great deal of good. The subject Is one

upon which we all have a good deal to

learn.

Boston, Mass., Is looking forw'ard

hopefully to becoming the western

terminus of the great new Atlantic

liners. The Impossibility of finding uuf-

ih lent dock accommodation for tfWm in

New York Is the foundation of this an-

ticipation. With tlie increased size and

value of sea-going- steamships, dockage

and accessibility will do much to do-

teimlne the future of all our seaports.

THE LAND AND THE PEOPLE.

The Vancouver World glv«>n editorial

prominence to excerpts from a letter

written by a lady, In which the desira-

bility of g>ettlrfcg the people on the land

Is dealt with. Concerning vh* Import-

ance of this question there can be no

doubt; but one could wish that those

who discuss It would endeavor to be

more practical than le generally the

mne. Very little frood Is accomplished

by denouncing the government of the

day. When correspondents sit down to

President Taft has given out that

when he leaves the White House in

March next, he will go to Cincinnati and

engage In law practice with his son,

who Is about to leave college. What-

ever else may lie said of Mr. Taft, it

cannot be denied that he has solved for

himself In an eminently dignified man-

ner the question, which so many people

In the United States have diSCUSSSd over

and over again, and which is thus rim-

ed: "What shall we do with our ex-

presldents?" By the way, the prospects

are that after March 4, there will bo

two ex-presidents living at the same

time, which will be very unusual If not

quite exceptional.

A wrestling match at Greenwood a
few daye ago resulted In Jacob Jacob-
em, one of the contestants, going to

the hospital with both legs broken.

A Kootenay and Boundary hockey
league is in formation.

The new St. Paul's Presbyterian

church n,\ Nelson has been formally

opened and dedicated.

QUALITY COSTS, BUT IT'S THE SUREST GUARANTEE.

Always buy home furnishings of quality; they may cost a little more at first, but in the end they are the

Our goods, everything in this store, is made of the very best. It is known as the QUALITY STORE

with the reasonable prices. Our best salesman is Mr. Sure Bargain, and every article you buy here, whether

large or small, is a bargain because it is made to last; the best material and the finest workmanship is in every-

thing within this big store of ours. What we want is your confidence and one order from you will gain that we

know. What we have done for others we can do for you. WE HAVE THINGS WORTH OWNING.

The Unequalled Display of Rugs Awaits
=====—= Your Selection =

SEE OUR WINDOWS

The new Rugs are ready, all fresh, beautiful and in almost endless variety. These are the days to get the

cream of the new stock, and it is a wise time to make selections when the stock is the largest and best that has

ever been shown in this city. The selection is much mure satisfactory if done before the hurry-time begins. We
ider if you look over the elegant stocks we have fornever tire of talking about our carpets, and you

your inspection on the second floor.

Kensington Art Squares, from, each. $8.75

Kensington All-Wool Squares from $11.00

Wilton Squares, from ......... . . . .$22.50

Tapestry Brussels Art Squares $8.50

And hundreds of others too numerous to mention in this small space. It would take pages to tell about our

showing and quote prices. Gome in and be satisfied. It's the greatest showing ever.

Splendid New Dinner Sets Arrived
Below are a few of the new Dinner Sets we have just received and marked. Notice the large sets at the small

prices. Come and sec the wonderful values we are offering in these.

107-PIECE SEMI-PORCE-
LAIN DINNER SET

FOR $20.00

i— In three different de-

signs, leaf and dot, with red

star and gold edge pattern.

2—Dainty design in

brown and bine.

3—Absolutely new design

in white and gold.

These sets include the

following pieces:

i doz. 8 in. Plates,

i doz. 6 in. Plates,

i doz. 5 in. Plates,

i doz. 7 in. Soup Plates.

I doz. Teas and Saucers.

doz. Fruit Saucers.

io in. Platter.

12 in. Platter.
'

14 in. Platter.

16 in. Platter.

Covered Vegetable
Dishes.

1 Casserole and Ladle.

2 9 in. Rakers.

1 Sauce Tureen, com-
plete.

2 Gravy Boats.

I Cream Jug.

1 Slop Bowl.

97-PIECE SEMI-PORCE-
LAIN DINNER SET

FOR $12.50

Design of clover and dot.

Small, pretty design with
gold edge

1 doz. 8 in. Plates.

1 doz. 6 in. Plates.

1 doz. 5 in. Plates.

1 doz. 7 in. Soup Plates.

2 Covered Dishes.

2 8 in. Bakers.

1 10 in. Platter.

1 12 in. Platter.

1 14 in. Platter.

2 Gravy Boats.

1 doz. Teas and Saucers.

1 doz. Fruit Saucers.

I only, 30s Slop Bowl.

1 only, 30s Cream Jug.

95-PIECE SEMI-PORCE-
LAIN DINNER SET,

$.->.o 00

Handsome design, light blue

border, with red line

and gold edge

1 doz. 8 in. Plates.

1 doz. 6 in. Plates.

1 doz. 5 in. Plates.

1 doz. 7 in. Soup Plates.

1 only, 10 in. Platter.

1 only. 12 in. Platter.

1 only, 14 in. Platter.

T only, 16 in. Platter.

1 doz. Cups and Saucers.

T Casserole and Ladle.

3 Covered Dishes.

2 8 in. Bakers.

1 Sauce Tureen, complete.

2 Gravy Boats.

1 Cream Jug.
I Slop Bowl.

97-PIECE SEMI-PORCE-
LAIN DINNER SET,

$12.50

In new design, link of small

lily patterns, gold line

and edge

1 doz. 8 in. Plates.

1 doz. 6 in. Plates.

1 doz. 5 in. Plates.

1 doz. 7 in. Soup Plates.

1 doz. Teas and Saucers.

I only, 10 in. Flat Dish.

1 12 in. Platter.

I 14 in. Platter.

I 16 in. Platter.

1 Casserole and Ladle.

1 Sauce Tureen.

2 Bakers.

3 Vegetable Dishes.

2 Gravy Boats.

1 Slop Bowl.

1 Cream Jug.

Victoria's
Popular
Home
Furnishers

The Store That Saves You Money

Wetter Bros., Ltd
Victoria's

Popular
Home

Furnishers
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It's Up ToYou
We have the goods and you will not be dis-

appointed if you try a pair of our rough

weather Shoes

Girls' Low Heel High Top Boots, ^.50 to $4.50

Ladies' Gun Metal Lace and Button, $3.00 to $5.00

Boys' Scout High Top Tan Boots $4.50

Boys' Scout Storm Calf Bluchcr $3.50

Men's Calf Blucher, full of -nap and style, **.. ...... .$4.©0

• --llK'
Gold Seal and Boston Rubber Boots in Stock

...

JAMES "'^
Odd Fellows' Block

Phone 1232 1313 Douglas Street
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Ycmt Home

wtien ydS can set an airtight heiter^ at

such a low price? This heater will give

you perfect satisfaction. Every style of

heater carried in our stock. Come in

and get the one you want.

WATCH FOR SATURDAY'S
SPECIAL

A Good One 'This Week

B. C. HARDWARE CO., LTD

:\\\

ITING OPENS

FUR NEW REGIMENT

First Batch of Rank and File

Enrolled Last Night at Or-

derly Room, Prospects Are

Excellent.

I

—
ITEMS FROM IKE BOOK OF BUYS"

Pick One of These Today and

Pin Your Faith to It—

You'll Win Out f! WM

UGFLOWER ROAD, inside city limits

first-class and rare opening. Price .-. . . .$2050
«*'. Terms .

WILSON STREET, Victoria W.—2 fine lots, with

123 feet trackage. Profits here at .. ..$15,000
Terms

R1C1 1
Mi >.\I.) ROAD HOUSE—5 rooms and thor-

oughly well built, handsome design. Between
Oak Bay Avenue and Fort Street. Only $750
cash, balance arranged. Price $4200

Terms

• Values are rising almost every day. A day's de-

lay may mean a good slice of your profits. Ask
about any of the above TODAY.

Tracksell, Douglas & C<j|
General Insurance

Yates Street Phones 4T76 and 4177

CALL US UP
Wli'ii in need of any kind of

ELECTRICAL WORK
Expert Workman Trices Reasonable

BEST SELECTION OF ELECTRIC IKONS IW THE CTTT

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Phone 6/,

3

Electrical Contractors 1607 Douglas St.

Opposite City Hall

VICTOR

VICTROLAS
Victor- Victrola XVI., $250.
In Fumed Oak, Mission and

Mahogany

OTHER STYLES
5200, $135, $100, $65,

$52, $32.50, 820
Easy Terms Arranged

Montelius Piano

House, Ltd.
1104 4l»v«Tnni*nt SI.

I"»rt«r.v IH.trlhntara for B. f. and
Yukon

Mexican Town Deetrojred

ciTY OK MEXICO, Nov. li,. Report*

rfc.'lved' here Indicate ilmt the r-nrtll-

qtiaka nii'i'k yesterday was more eeverp

man reported Several small tow OS
uffcred eonnklurnblo loss. In a major-

ity of them houses toppled over ?4id

Thf Bra! opportunity y< 1 offered tbi

man in tin- street r<>r eallatlns in the

newly form. .1 Wtfc K .kiuhmi Victoria

I'usiiivis oocurred last night, when < !
"'

offices of Major Beiilc, who lies been

closely associated with the movement
which has culminated in the t'ornmtion

of the regiment, were utilized for at-

testation purposes.

Theijmmgm longer any question as

tt .to anticipated that before many
weeks have elapsed the new military

unit "in theelty will have attained full
"

strength. '

':J*i »««*WW serteant. **» the'

regiment ' Wf^*iji#M** on Tuesday,

and it Is stated that practically oil the

officers are- now duljr «ig»e« up. From
now on every Tuesday and Thursday

sventnas yrttl be reserved for the pur-

pose of attesting recruits until such

time as the tail oomplement of, men, la

realised or raft .t$* rush tor places Jri

the KJrldtw {^^^^ejsK^*'^*!?***^-^'-1 '

In conhaatron With the strength of

the reglment\H injur ha of ^erest to

not* that according t*vth«j**«w regu-

lations the Victoria Fusiliers will start

off with a more considerable status

« THE SHRINE OF FASHION'

than Was iUaent*
already
of things companies could only mini

ber 42 whereas under the new regula-

tions that figure lias been increased to

69, and as there are eight companies

provided for in the regimental orders

it means that the full strength of the

new organization will be 547 as against

In regard 'to the officers It appears

that some delay has been occasioned

in gazetting them on account of the

fact that a number of them are ex-

Imperial service men, a condition which

apparently necessitates their writing to

England for their certificates for pre-

sentation here. Included in this num-
ber is Major Beale himself.

Although the regiment Is still in the

formative period an officers' mess has

been ararnged for in the Rita hotel,

Fort street. Elaborate fixtures are be-

ing installed by the note! management
plrid i( >* expected that the officers'

quarters will early assume a recog-

nized place In the life of the com-
munity. Being located in the hear!

of the eity In this way the officers'

mess may act as an advertisement to

true regiment and in that- way tend to

ke< p up Its strength. These -quarters.

will be opened on the first of December,

and thereafter the citizens will know,
that the heads of the new military or-

gaolzatlon of the city are gathered

together. In a measure the mesa room
will be like a club, in as much as.lt

will be possible for the officers to in-

troduce their friends, keep a mllii

library, and generally make themselves

comfortable. Mr. C. F. de Sails han

been appointed president, of the mess,

and Is engaged now In. making every

possible arrangement that will con-

tribute to Its effectiveness.

The sergeants will, of course, pro-

vide for themselves. No action has

yet been taken in regard to securing

suitable quarters, but as the regiment

will boast about forty men of this

rank It should not be difficult for them
to club together and make the neces-

Eery provision.

In tile meantime every effort will be

directed toward the recruiting of the

regiment. An orderly room has been

established at the rear of Major Beale's

office and every Tuesday and Th.ursi

this place will be utilized for recruit-

ing purposes. Already the wall is dee-

orated with letters reading frnni "A"
to "li," representative of the eight

companies of which the regiment must
consist, so as to facilitate the attesta-

tion work.

Immediately 1 sum. lent number or

men Is enrolled a drjll class will he

started. Permission has hern g-rn nt ed

to allow the new regiment to Imake
use of the Oriii hall on Tuesday and
Thursday evenings, and it is expected

thai this concession will be taken the

utmost advantage of In making as

early a start as possible with the ac-

tual working of the company. Major
Bi tie and others confidently anticipate

that the regiment Will be an obvious
«s well as a legal entity within a

week.
The formation of the regimen 1 repre-

sents the work of many months, and
tho fact that It is nt last accomplished

reflects great credit upon the Indefati-

gable efforts of those responsible for

the Idea.

FRIDAYm SATURDAY OFFERINGS
aWomen who insist on the Better Grades of Apparel

and who know what constitutes economy
buy continuously at Finch's"

CHILDREN'S $1.25 TAMS
I

.:"'.v-.'; 1

-, ,'..'• 'J-

Stylish

FOR 60c

h lams in well assort

colors of n;i \y and cardinal. Have ribbon

iMl name tnm$8jg^and weU #8$$*}
very ia^ble. -Regular f1.25, Weekend
price » »,*&• *'£>*'-rv • »*•* •• • •"»•••• • •! ''fyvy-

LADIES'
imii i i nifliii JKip i m int. SitpBa

PRICED ATtf3&S
^jii

i
i
iiylYi t mi ll

l

iphi |n i i l| . i .. »,n. ' u» -

knfcaU$woQl wonted; knitIn V-neck

M-t

SB

style, with side pockets. A splendid ap-

pearing sweater kl eotoraof greys* wh^gj

TECHNICAL EDUCATION

ni.'M of tiie buildings were damaned
The town of Tlmitjian was praetleally

destroyed and a number of the people
"ore are reported to have b*-en killed.

,
Port Alberni is to bnve n permanent

engineer.
i

LAHOBB, India. Nov. 'J 1 — In its re-

cently published report the commute-
Oil IndiiKtrlnl eiltiCBtlon fo r the Pun-
jab recommend that industii.ii school!
of a more specialised type should he

instituted experimentally by tho gov-
ernment In selected localities. Only
educational education should be Im-
parted In these schools and no fees

should be charged.

Tt further recommends that, as a

rule. »i primary sehool should he at-

tflched as a feeder to these specialized

schools, In which ordinary general edu-

cation should be plven up to the prim-
ary standurd, combined with elemen-
tary manual instruction, the object be-

ing to attract children ,,f the artizan

classes.

The committee /foes on to recom-
mend that only competent teachers
should be employed and that tiny

should be paid « higher salary than

they would obtain In the orftjnary

market. It also urged that, es an In-

cehtlve to good work, pupllR should 1>«

allowed the proceeds of such tyork as
ran b« scid, less the cost of materials.

J§|d $6.50 values. Week-end price.

65c PENMAN'S CASHMERE HOSE
,

$4.00 to $8.00 CORSET
ODDMENTS, $2.00

Made in fine imported coulils and batistes;

cut in low or medium high bust with

lp»g hip skirt effect. In white only.-

Sizes 18 to 27 and regularly sold as high

as $8.00. Week-ehrf prtce. • ....... .$2.00

ANOTHER SERVICE-

In medium

—
or low bitit"- Styles

;

"of

heavy '^wality coutil; well
r

Iteeleg ; ftaa

four attached garters, and fe»cs;
.
:|

All sizes. Week-end price ........ .$1 25.

W&I«s TO SELL AT 50c

This celebrated make in all-wool seam
knit cashmere; in black only. All sizes

from <S 1-2 to 10. Regular, a pair, 65c.

Week-end price ...................... 50c

$1.75 to $2.25 STANFIELD'S
UNDERWEAR AT $1.35

Guaranteed unshrinkable fine closely knit

silk and wool, and linen and wool mix-

tures, in all size undervests and drawers,

in both open and closed. Regular up to

$2.25. Week-end price $1.35

PERRESTS GUARANTEED
GLOVES AT $1.25 W

Made in fine French kid and backed by our
guarantee we can recommend this to be

an excellent value at this price. All sea-

sonable shades shown. Week-end
price • • $1.25

AN IMPORTANT SALE OF
BRASSIERES, 65c

In strong white cotton, with double under-

arm piece and well steeled. They come
plain or with embroidered yokes and

cross in back style. Week-end price. (>5c

ASTOUNDING OFFERINGS FROM
CHILDREN'S DEPT.

DRESSES AT $2.35—In all-wool Panamas,
neatly made in a variety of styles; skirts

are pleated; with plaid cardinal or self-

trimmed waists, All in fast color navy
blue. Regular to $6.50. Week-end
price • • • .$2.35

BONNETSj 50c—A clearance of these in

white and colors in values sold to $3.50.

Week-end price 50c

CLOTH COATS, $5.95—For girls up to 14

years; in serviceable cloths of various

styles and colorings, All extra well made
throughout. Values to $10.00. Week-end
price • • • • $5.95

FROM OUR MANTLE DEPARTMENT

$12.50FALL COATS AND SUITS
WORTH UP TO $35.00 ....
As an aftermath of our tremendous half-price sale of suits we

offer a limited number of New Fall Coats and Suits for wo-
men, regularly sold as high as $35.00, all to sell at this low
price. These comprise a large choosing of materials in vari-

ous styles of makeup and trimmings, while some are per-

fectly plain mannish styles. A good selection of colors.

Regularly sold as high as $35.00. Week-end price . . . .$12.50

DRESS SKIRTS WORTH
UP TO $12.50 FOR .....

To ensure quick selling we have marked these at this decidedly

low price. They come in a variety of colors, as well as black,

in Serges, Panamas, Voiles and novelty mixtures. All sizes.

Regular to $12.50. Week-end price $4.50

NOTH.—New gowns, one-piece dresses and attractive furs

are arriving by express daily. See these in our Mantle Depart-

ment.

NEW ARRIVALS IN

CHILDREN'S

PLUSH C0A1S

FINCH & FINCH
Yates St. ladies' outfitters Yates St.

NEW ARRIVALS IN

NECKWEAR AND

COAT FRILUNGS

rrs delicious flavor
Is protected in sealed airtight packages.

LIPTON'S TEA
Goes Farthest for the money.

if

Look Over the Following Bargains
And If your monrv In not working ' "r ymi makt> It ilo »o by buying one of

these. li Will dtftftola within th* in-xt nix month*.
10 XaAh, 50x120, 1 :i-( mlli- rlrrle,. 2,22
H I^»t«, Hunk iitrept, one a earner fj'22n
• l^»l», An.m *tr<>pt, iv i rock _f*'~°
AVc A^ree. 2% mllp rlrrle $l8,»t»

Mll30, with Komi r.'venn.-. on Velnn ilreet, tlf»e»> In; Mil* !• 1100 per foot

below any other property In thl* Block; term* over .1 yearn. I'er foul $800
Kemembrr, If II la n borne you are looking- for. we l»»ve 500 to chooaw from.

The capital city~realty
REAL ROTATE, rtWAKCIAI. /JM* IN*l RANCB AttRNT*

Ptione 1 16*. >
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Three o' the Best
To seekers of the vcr\ b<;st real estate investments this

office is the logical place to come*, for our lists are kept up to

date e> erj day i ».f the 5 ear

NORTH DOUGLAS STREET
I Mie fx>ft. lot tii he sold on good terms at, per front

foot $150
PANDORA AVENUE

,

40x150, with building producing^ $45 per mpiith
rcu'inie, Terms over three \<'.u~. Cash pay-

meat "tih $4000. Price $25,000
EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD

One l<>t. 60x120, within one block of the centre of

the city. Price, per front foot $875
Perhaps you want a home, hornesite, or maybe some acre-

age. W'c have good listings of either one.

'wWmSSm *

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Corner Government and Broughton Sts., Phone 1402

Special Price ot $18.75
r
+mm*mm< «» —-in mm nim i. hi-i ii M . — i
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Given Today on
plendid Line

of "
-•'-•- - — '-

In grey, brown and heather

mixed tweeds, cheviots and

hard finished serges. Zibeline

and diagonal weave. Sizes,

misses'. 14 years, to ladies', 44.

Plain man-tailored, Norfolk,

belted and semi-Norfolk styles.

These handsome garments are

lined throughout with Skin-

ner's satin, are splendidly tail-

ored and perfect fitting. The ^^m'MiM-''
"above-the-ordinary" quality f,«(Hrfk
will be found in these suits-—

you'll readily recognize it on V%-^
inspecting them. Why not ^-p:. \\

come in and "see them"?' * 2* A'''

Dynes & Eddington life-
High-Class Laches' Ready-to- «pf

Wear ' jg-iv* \

Phone 3983 728 Yates St.

Money
to

Loan

Metchosin Acreage
On main road, opposite school and

church. 9J/J acres, all cultivated

$475 PER ACRE
C CAN YOU BEAT THIS?

SW1NERTON & MUSGRAVE
>'!n>ne 491. 1206 Government St.

Three Homes With Beautiful View
1 have three /-roomed, modern homes, new,

and three lots, each 47x108. The centre house

goes for $^8oo, the other two $=yooo each.

Splendid view of city and Gorge water-.

T. H. HORNE
HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE

Corner Johnson and Broad Streets

GOOD

TERMS

Phon e 727

Thr ra\ /b Carrier
amted

To carry The Daily Colonist on three
good routes.

Foul Bay

James Bay

Worik Estate

Apply to The Daily Colonist Circula-

tion Department

At ©TC©
j-

NEWS OF THE CITY

Appointment Oe.xette4

—

Official no tire

is riven In the current ls*a« ot The

British Columbia Gazette of the ap-

pointment of Mi .1 s Gordon, K a.. »*

niiitilrlpal inspector of the schools of

Vancouvei 1
1 1 \

.

Piiiee for Poultry—The show com-

mittee ,.f the H O Poultry Assoila-

i on Will ni'i-t on Monday morning

0&1 mi in o'clock at the livestock

branch of the department of wrrlcul-

luri A! tills meeting the placing of

the special prizes among tne different

classes will be decided on.

Stockbreeders' Meeting-— 1 "TOfeMor
\V. 'I' MucDonald, livestock commis-

sioner for the province, leave* tod*}

for Vancouver to he present rit the

meeting of the directorate of tne B 0,

Stockbreeders' Association which,

among other business, will th»eid> the

pliu-i- mi which the forthcoming con-

vention of the association will be held.

Booklets in Demand—So great Is the

demand In the T.'ntted Kingdom #iPw*
publications issued by the Vancouver
Island Development I-eague that in spite

of the large supply recently forwarded
to the agent-general's office at London,
the Hon. T. H. Turner writes again this

week asking that a further supply may
be sent Mm.
Schoolhouse Contract* — Contracts

have been swarded by the provincial

public works department for the build-
ing of two-room sohoolhouses st No. 7

mine, Comox district, and at South Fort
George. The work In the first Instance
goes to Henry Halliday. at a price of
$3,500, and in the second to Brewster &
Loyal, at $6,776.

Provincial Assessment Boll—The time
ror completing the assessment roll for
the year 1913 throughout the province
has been extended from November 30,

1»12. to January to, m». and the time
'or completing ths rtMtiis nf the vourts
of revision and appeal in relation to
this roll has been extended from Pecemr
ber 81 prox. to January SI, W18.
::r'.'**MU« VaUey Baiiway—The Canada
JSttaette. contains notice that the Ket-
tle Valley Railway Company will ap-
ply to parliament for power to build
from Summers' Creek to the Copper
Mountain and Volgt mining camps,,
about 15 miles southwest of Princeton;
from Vernon to Penticton by way of
Kelowna: and to the Otter Summit and
for fifty miles up the Tulameen river.

New Agricultural Association—The
Cariboo Agricultural «fc Horticultural'

Association has been incorporated under
the provisions of the Agricultural Asso-
iiition's Act; its headquarters will be at

Quesliel. A farmers', institute has also
been organized with.' headquarters at
Itevelstoke, and a women's institute for
the Salmon Itiycr valley, with head-
quarters at Silver Creek.

Mine Besoue Station—Tenders will be
received at the Department of Public-
Works up to noon of Wednesday, De-
cember 4, for the construction of a
frame building on concrete '-foundation
to be known as the Mine Rescue Station,
at Xunulmo. Tenders have also been
Invited, receivable up to noon of Mon-
ity. December 9, for the erection of a
courthouse and provincial offices at
Qnesnel.

Aek for Extension—Messrs McPhll-
lips and Talt of Victoria give notice,
on behalf Of the Cariboo. Barkerville
and Willow niver Railway Company,
that it will apply to the Dominion par-
liament for an extension of time in

•which to construct its line from a point
on the Grand Trunk Pacific near Magic
lake to Barkervllle, and for power to

construct additional lines from Barker-
vllle to the Junction of the Clear Water
ami North Thompson rivers, and from

'Int on its main line to Bear rlvr.

Cable Torry Service—Although it has
been suggested that the provincial gov-
ernment and the Grand Trunk Pacific
Railway Company should" join In the

tlon of a Joint railway and vehicular
traffic bridge at Vort Kraser, It Is

highly improbable that action of this na-
ture will be taken—for boric time at

i. Traffic necessities of today do
not appear to justify this work and the
needs of the district will be fully pro-
vided for by the operation of a cable
ferry which it Is intended to put in

commission next season.

Projected Ladles' Club—The man-
ress or a ladies" clt>b near II

Park states that she has been strongly
recommended to open a similar club in

Victoria and nsks the Vancouver island
Development league for particulars of
the cost of a house with fifteen >

I

rooms ami four reception rooms \n-

oIIht letter from r.mifc Hen Califor-

nia, asks what cbanCM there would be
for obtaining n position as SUDorintei
ent of a horse ;'.n>i cattle ranch. The
writer is a. veterinary surgeon and has
had years of experience. In similar work
in Argentina

Tree Seats at Cathedral In compli-
ance with a request received pesterda;
The Daily ..Colonist prints In full the

amendment to the resolution re free

geatS in I'hrlst Church cathedral, whlrh
was carried at the parish I 'Strj meet-
ing on Wednesday i veiling: "He it re-

solved, that aii seats In I'hiisi Church
cathedral Shall ba fie,, and i>nii|>pro-

prlated ai all early communions and
• enlng services from the. first tlaj 6,1

Jahuary, IMS, and thai ihe terms of

rental be ataj heretofore," Thla amand-
nient was moved bj I.'". W. Itarton and
Seconded by I>r. Home and was snlistl-

mieii by the church wardens for their

own resolution.

Queenston Helghte—At the d'riner of

the British Campaigners on Saturday
night at the Hit* hotel. In commenn, ca-

tion of the buttle of Quoenston Heights,
the Hon. Dr. II. K. young will take thi
campaign in which that battle oceurred
as the topic of his speech, to which the
Hon. Thomas Taylor has consented lo

reply, Mr C PhilUpps-Wolley will
propose the toast of the Navy, Army.
and Auxiliary Forces. All his friends
w'1! he liliul to learn thru Major A. .1.

Wilson has recovered sufficiently from
his accident lo be able to preside
Former dinners have commemorated the
Indian Mutiny, the Crimean War, the

Soudan campaigns and the late war In

South Africa

Completing By-law Work—Work on
the construction of the cement side-

walk on the south side of View street,

batween Bioad and Government street,

nas commenced yesterday. The t>av»

lng and other local Improvements on

that portion of the thoroughfare wus
finished months ago, the sidewalk on
the south side tieing left undone until

the burned area alongside was built

upon. But In order to close the i, ,l

Improvement by-law and thus permit
of the owners benefitted belli*- assessed
the work authorized by the by-law
must be fully completed, otherwise the
city must continue paying Interest on
the loan made to permit of the work
being done, it win be cheaper tor the
city to lay the sidewalk ami thus . lose

th< by-law, and perhaps later to bays a

considerable portion or u torn up when
building operations commence, than to

kc,-|, op paying Interes) until such time
as the sidewalk can be laid without
fear of Interruption.

New B. C. Companies -Certificate
poration udder the companies act

or this province have been issued to the
Alberta ft British Columbia Oil Lands.
Ltd.; Adkisou <:• Dili. Ltd , British Pa-
cific Fisheries, Ltd., Canada Sales Com-
pany, Ltd.. Cn irm Lands. Ltd.,
Gift Electric^ Supply Co. Ltd.. Llto-Silo.
Ltd.. Local Securities, Ltd., Middle West
Lumber Co., Ltd., Purdy & Lonergen,
Ltd.. Rickard ft Rlckard, Ltd., Snoke
Beach Townslte Co., Ltd., United Root-
Shop*, Ltd.. Vancouver Reinforced Con.*
crate Co., Ltd., Weliesley Lumbar 'Cow
Ltd.. and Westminster Development Ca,
Ltd. A licence as an extra-provincial
company has been Issued to the British
Columbia Breweries. Ltd.. and registra-
tion as extra-provincial companies has
been granted' to the Domestic Utilities
Mfg. Co.. Quaker Oats Co., Silver Hoard
Mines Co. and. Vancouver Portal Realty
Company.

Take Evidence a* Hospital—still
confined to the Royal Jubilee Hospital
because af Injuries rnmaivad whan she
and her two-year-old child were run
down by a motor car at the corner of
Douglas and Government streets 6n
the afternoon of November 11, the
evidence of~- Mrs. -Wenger—

w

ag tah'.n
yesterday afternoon at (*he hospital.
The charge against Ray Ftndlay, the
driver of the car at the time of the ac-
cident, I was. commenced in the police
court yesterday morning and adjourned
to permit of Mrs. eWnger's evidence
being taken at the hospital. Her state-
ment was to the effect that she was
waiting for a street car and the ap-
proaching motor car rushed past hor
at a high rate of speed striking her
before she could get out of the way.
Mrs. Wenger's statement will be read
when the ease is again called. Find-
lay Is charged

. with criminal negli-
gence.

Donations to Home—The following
donations are gratefully acknowledged
at the Aged Woman's Home during the
last three months. Mr. F. Angus, 5
sacks potatoes. Mrs. Crompton. crab
apple butter; Mrs. Gookson and Pen-
keth, magazines; Mrs. Thorns (Oak
Bay), cabbages: Mrs. Carne, preserved
fruit. Tombola prizes Conservative pic-
nic, 2 loads of wood, coffee, tea. rolled

'^eSSi^al©^-
<Jlt at D

- sPen<,f,|'s
.

»2.">0.

Mrs. AVest, grH pes; Mrs. Peter Wil-
son, dress, skirt and cash; Mrs. Max
Leiser. bed pan and chair: Mrs. Nichol-
son (Royal Oak), sack Of apples; Mrs.
Fred Quick. Royal oak. sack apples
and pears; Mrs. Powell, reading matter;
Mrs. Goadacre,, pearl barley; Dr. Currle
(Royal Oak), pears; the Misses Alex-
ander October Mansions), fresh sal-
mon; Mrs. Stevenson, mantle; Mr. Far-
ling, 50 hymn books; Mr. Leigh, 1 load
of wood: St. John's church, apples and
pears: Mrs. A. Lao, two dozen glass
dishes: Mrs. m. h; McTavlsb. box ap»
pies: Mrs. Q. a. McTavlsh, doughnuts,
ham and two dozen cups and saucers;
Mrs. Vincent two dozen CUps a nd
saucers; Mrs. Sylvester, picture. cab-
bages and pumpkin; Mrs. Watts-Jones,
i Fort street) sack apples; Mrs. Dupont,
turkey; Mr. 1C, l'.. Jones, turkey; St.

John's Woman's Auxiliary, cakes; Mr.
Itobt. Porter and Sons, ca*i^|H!K: ;;Mr.

Kay, cash, $5; Dr. Q. A. B. Hall, cash,

$:.•(>; Mrs. F, Richards, cash, $10; Mrs.
d Wilson, cash, $1; Mr. Klrk. cash,

$1. When accounts were all in the pro-

ceeds of tlie baxaar held last month at

the opening of the new Wins amounted
to about $1,000. All donors to this are

thanked collectively by the management
i complete list is not available.

Overall

Aprons
We arc pleased to announci

i h.i t we have Juel reooived

ahlpmt ru of 'lie i m e" and

"Princess" aprons thai are rnadi

to nt i" rtei tlj

These a i'c DBA ll Of Zepll u, 1 1 i •

cale, Prlnta and many other
i

and fancy wash goods,

Prices 75c, 85c and $1.00

G, A. Richardson 4 Co.

A^ictoria House, 636 Yate3 St

Agents for Bu|terick

Patterns

—

-

THE WEATHER
Meteorological office, Victoria, B, '. al

I P.m., Novellll,., ;'lKt. 1 n 1 ".

svxui'Sis
The weather remains ntormv nloriR the

-I ami Tatooeh reports it mllei an hour
fr.mi the eoiith, wblle from thi Columbia
liver 1. 1 ralll'i-irtil.-i the weather is fine.

Hi ivy ralnn are reported In this vicinity
orul the lower m.i Inla ml. and fail loll,

I

v eatlier Oontlniies In the prairie province*.

TK Ml 'Kit AT) MIK
Mill.

Vtetorla J«
Vniirn uver It

Karaloopi 40
Bat kei lll« -O

Pi Ince Rupert its

1 n. Y T 10 heluw >;

>ir\ . A Ha Ill 13

Winnipeg. Men. ,if» It
l»ori land, 1

''•• 52
San l'*rane|neo. i n I

THt'EHDAT, Nov I]

UlRheRt
l.'UVeM I 1:

Average ii
HiiKht lurilhtne, acne; rain, .2!i Inch

Max.
.v:

ts

is

44

Before "Fixing Up" For

Electric Fixtures

WON'T FAIL TO SKK Ol'P.

LARGE NEW HTUCK

Tin selection wl',1

SATISFY.

The d>«lt;nii will

n.EA9E.

The price* will

ASTONISH
yon.

Enqulrn about the NEW
TVLK VACUUM - CXKANKK

Price «10

(Its efficiency la marvelouei

T. L. Boyden
•IB Cormorant Bl.. Kest Fire M»U

raoM si«

Ladies' and Gents'

Umbrellas
Handsomely and
Durably Finished
The rainy season lias net In.

You will need an umbrella. Why
not set It today and yini will re-

ceive the benefit of it for the en-

tire rainy period, both this sea-

son and seasons to come.

1

Thursday, November 21, 191*

20 Acres
Of deep black soil, 12 acres ploughed and un

cultivation, balance fenced and in paStUi^^Hefp
^-roomed house, new and modern, staji>^||^$

outbuitdingsv Situated on main road, 3^'Mj^f
from Wharf, 2 1-2 miles from Cowichan Station

and 35 miles from Victoria, this beautiful ^home

can be bought, On terms, for .$7lflHl;

Let Us Show You TJiis Property Today;

„.?•'•

Natural wood,
silver mount cti.

gold mounted and
pearl handles, in

all the handsome
new designs, $3
t... $30.
1 lave you seen
the new India

umbrella? It is a

s m a 1 1 umbrella
with a w i d e

spread. . Shaped
like a mushroom.
.Becoming m p r c

popular every day.

Come in and ask
in sec it.

New arid strictly modern 8-roomed home, on,.-ft:4Pt*

ner lot 50x120. • High and overlooking1 Oak Bay,

-^.Pffiflg only abpuj two >)ock,s
,

(rpn\ the waterjs

edge. Beautiful lawn, full cement basement,

furnace heated, beamed ceilings, panelled walls,

bevelled plate' glass windows, billiard room, large

halls. Briefly speaking, an elegant home in

every respect, and we are proud to show it.

Cash $2006, balance a mortgage. Price .$8500

Corner of Belmont
and Gladstone Sts.

D 4-6—45x100. $800 cash and balance easy. Very

cheap for this property. Price $3200

We Have $100,000 to Invest
In Good Agreements of Sale

i 'Ik Mies 2445 ancl 4°49'639 Fort Stre|fi

$4 78.00 price
Of Oiie of the finest Diamonds we have ever shown. It is a

moderate-sized stone, very uniform in shape and color, ami

not too deep. Wmf
If you do not intend purchasing, at least take an oppor-

tunity of seeing this.

'"ft-,

Redfern & Son
1211-13 Doiifrlnn .Ntrrct

TIIK DIAMOND MERCHANTS

KMaMMhrd I««2.
Victoria, B. C

W. H. Wiikerson
The Jeweler

915 Government Street

Particular

People

Should Take Their Meal

The Tea Kettle
mite Wooiarldgre

1118 Soug-lae St.. Opp- Victoria
Theatre

ENGLISHMAN'S

RIVER
We have several blocks of

good, l;uul. with river From -

age, close t" the -ca and
railway, about ,}o acres each,

tur

$65.00 Per Acre

A. S. Barton
Member Of Victoria Heal

Estate Exchange
Room 215, Central Bldg.

t'honje -"/Oi

Without Doubt
It's a Snap

That's Ottr opinion of il and it will be yours when

you investigate surrounding property valine. Lot on

Fifth street, near Bay street (the coming- car line),

half mile circle.

Price $2800
One-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18. Call or phone

ns this morning.

Bungalow Construction Co., Lid.
738 Fort Street, Opposite Kirkham's. Phone 3137

-*—

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material

for Interior Finishing, ex-

amine

Am-I-Wud Panelling
In Plain and Hardwood

Finish

Samples and Prices on
Application

R.ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St Phone 1164

Ladies'
Suit

Sale
On ladies' made-to-

ordcr Tweed and Serge

Suits we are making

some special reductions.

Drop in today.

AH WING
1433 Government 8t.
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Wescotfs Week
End News

Read our store news carefully, and this will help you great-

ly when it comes the time to do your Christmas shopping.

Saturday we will have two special lines for your approval.

Children's Fur Sets
In white bearskin and Thibet. Just the thing for a nice

Christmas gift. Also in black plush, a very becoming iet,

and serviceable. Prices, 85c, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.25

Grand Handkerchief Display
We will show at our Handkerchief Booth on Saturday and

every day until Christmas a great assortment of Ladies'

and Children's Handkerchiefs. Every kind and every price.

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR NOVELTIES IN
CHRISTMAS GOODS

ttmimim —

—

E. E,
McCall's

?.'

iii»>,

'

t- 649 Yates Street.

——

—

H !(:; gwt'--

'&. y.'.'&i
'

-
,''''«

TRY A PHONB ORDER-2S€tt
', £;• , in.

IN ALL COLORS,

Sold elsewhere at 85c and qoc, but always sold here at 75c

per yard.

A beautiful material for Waists or Evening Gowns.

1601-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant

Phone 286a.

P. O. Box 101

SENDS CASE TO

A

Mr, John A, Rithet Committed

for Trial on a Charge of

Manslaughter in Connection

With Death of Chinaman.

In the police court yesterday MukIk-
1 r.i t •- .lay Ravf his &deff|lorj It tin- MM
or Mr. John A .Itithet. cliiirur' <! by S'-r-

geaul ''i.i-, 1
1 <ls with nmUMlaugtlter aB

an outcome of the death of a Chinaman,
Jim Son*r. who had been run dawn by a

motor car by Mr. Hithet. The Incident

occurred on Kisgua.rd street, early on

Saturday morning last.' The accused
was committed for trial at the next

court of competent Jurisdiction.

Immediately after this decision, coun-

sel for Mr. Rithet applied for bail to

Judge Lampman and this was fixed at a

personal bond at $10,000 and two surl-

ties of 110.000 each.

'In rendering hlfg^iiflon, Mr. J»y
said he had' given the case- much con-

sideration. He thought It well to «Ute
that tlve accused was not before him for

trial; hU only responsibility. In ths

tnatMB^:.-*wi- *o «*!$;^p«*» .
*»

,

»u*-
clent evidence before IHWft

: to warrant

committal. Ha ^WPWsf
1

tyH» peotlon of

th*.:*m$»&..-Gua0 Wteiph thua fixed his

f*stwiWlhMHy •

There was a conflict of evidence on

war yumw nu i-i, wrrm o« apnea at

which %*\\*a* W*» going at the «©
of tjfc. accident: «jece«fl» -ap <**• .***>«tl»«r

"Jit* 'm>mm-:*& **»"'<*«

PlP**

"A CHBIBTIE SHOE—HONEST KI8HT THSOUOH"

THE BOOT FOR YOU
If you want to avoid wet feet, and all the attendant risks, is the

DOCTOR SPECIAL BOOT
Durably comfortable, sensible. In styles for men and women,

$7.50 to fS.OO
CHRISTIE RUBBERS ARE AS GOOD AS CHRISTIE SHOES.

PHONE
131 &*&&& Cor. Government

and Johnson

BARRELS
Of Every Description, and for All Purposes

WATER TANKS
All sizes, delivered complete from works or .set up at any

elevation in town or country.

We are now located in the largest and best equipped barrel

factory in Western Canada, and prepared to handle orders in

small or large quantities.

Write or Phone for Prices, etc.

SWEENEY COOPERAGE CO., LTD.
P. O. Box 1430, Victoria . Telephone R4496

Douglas Road and E. and N. Ry., Near Lampson St.

Own One of These
Bushby St., just off Dallas Road. Lot 50x120, $1750

Standard Ave. Good high lot, near Richardson, 50 x

.187 $1900

Linden Ave., near the sea, 2 lots on the east side, 50 x

116. Each $3000

"TICKLER"
Ii the mnif of one of the
greatest Jam makers In En»-

' land, and from the Tickler
Factory, at Grimsby, we have
Just received a cue of de
llcioui! preserves. Look at the
prices, too.

Tickler'* Honey, In glass Jan,
S«c

Tickler's Jains, In 4-lb. Una.
6ftc

Tickler's Marmalade, In «tl«»«

jars . ..
r

l»c

E. D. Smith's Strawberry Jam.
In' B-lb, tine BOc

Kmpreaa Jam, In B-lb. tins,

90c

Climax Jam. la B-lb. tins. «0o

Cur. Cook and North Park St*

Ftaons 711.

A Dandy Exercise

Is Skating

It brings every muscle into ac-\
tion. it makes the blood circulate
freely, it takes away that lazy,

Inert feeling, and makes you fee!
as if you were somebody.
Today, and get out to the rink.
It's great.

Women'* Skates, all sizes, $8.00
to $1.28

Boys' Skates, pair, $2.00 and tl.fls

Men's Skates, %i to tl.36

These skates screw on the shoe.
They are sharp and will stay
sharp. G>t a pair today and get
in the fan.

(TOT A PA1B 07 BIATB8

R. A. Brown & Co.
ISO* Donjtfao St. Phone 3718

A dozen steps from Yates.

a« to the capability of the accUWd to

drive the machine at the time of the

accident. Under such conflict of evi-

dence he had no alternative but to com-

mit the accused for trial.

Mr. J. A. Alkman. cqusol for accused,

then announced that he had made ar-

rangements for an application for ball

before one of the supreme court judges,

and the proceedings in this case termin-

ated as far as the lower court is con-

cerned.

Firemen Parade Tomorrow—Tomor-
row afternoon's parade of the men and

apparatus of the local 8m (tepartment

will take place on Ulaiii.-hu.rd street B

I

3 o'clock. Now that the new motoi

apparatus is In service Chief Daviu

thinks a review of the full equlp.nn.it

la In order that ratepayers may see

what they have been paying for. A
test of the salt water, high pressure

system will also be held at the same
time, this to be the annua) test which

U made of that portion of the city's

fire protection service.

False Alarm gammons Brigade—StOOka

escaping from a stove in the basement
of Terry's drug stOM, "01 Fort street,

and Issuing through the trap door in the

Bidewajk, called out the fire department
at 1 o'clock this inclining. The appar-

atus in responding to the alarm, No. 2d,

the Victoria theatre box, got to the cor-

ner of View, and Douglas wlnn Menu hj

stander shouted that the fire was fur-

ther east mi View street. The apparatus
made for the corner of View and I

chard and had to return to Douglas
street while the chemical engine went
straight to the spot of the supposed
blaze. The presence of the brigade on
Douglas street, opposite the theatre,

gave rise to the belief that that building
was on fire. It was the first run of the

new truck;.
i:

|M-|i|lglt»e motor apparatus,

both of whtel> v
ni>plde excellent time in re-

spondlng. On rounding the corner at

"x^tifj^jiina Broad streets the truck skid-
;

ded on the wet pavement and the pro-

jecting ends of the ladders on this truck
struck a telephone polo forcing/ one of

the firemen on the vehicle to fall into

the street, but he sustained ho iitfury-

tisrtjr jHoss m
: _

''

'tipp|^%l^%y;v:
:«*»-

the by-law to authorise a grant of
$200,000 to the fujid wbloji ths afir**

torf of the ftoyal JtftHft) ftrtfttftl Iff*

AHEMPT TO UNITE

Branch of Imperial Home Re-

Union Association Suggested

for Victoria, Joint Confer-

ence on Subject:

NEWS OF THE CITY

Opera in English—The grand opera

performance, "The Secret of Suzanne,"

which is to be given in the Victoria

theatre tomorrow evening, will be In

English and not, as appears to be

thought, in Italian.

Bemanded— In the police court yes-

terday Urn Sim, charged with stealing

a vest from J. N. Harvey & Co., and

two Indians charged with wounding Jos.

Scouging, were remanded until this

morning.

Fined for Speeding—In the police

court yesterday Messrs. D. Spencer &
Co. and <:. Maysmlth were fined MO
each for exceeding the speed limit with

cars. Mr. A. M. Lindsay, for a

similar offence, but with extenuating

circumstances, was fined $20.

"City" of Port Coquitlam—Applica-

tion will be made to the legislature at

its next session for an act to incorpor-

e city of Port Coquitlam; applica-

tion will also be made for an act author-

izing the Dominion Trust Company to

take over the business of the Dominion

Trust Co., Ltd.

Serious Charge—-In the police court

yesterday Peter Blass was charged with

vagrancy. In this connection Kitty

Creamer appeared, charged with

it woman of loose habits, and the prose-

cutor, Mr. Harrison; In asking for a

remand, which was granted, said the

prosecution would attempt to prove that

Blass had brought the woman to Vic-

toria for Improper purposes.

Ladies' Aid—The members of the

Ladles' Aid of the First Congregational

church continued their sale of work yes-,

afternoon, winding up proceed-

ings with afternoon tea. Over $200 was

made as a result of the undertaking, and

alter Hie expensi-- have been deducted

the balance will be devoted towards the

furnishings of the new church, which is

rapidly nearing completion.

Comrade's Funeral— It was decided

at the meeting of HrltMi ' !a tnpaigners

last night to ask all members who can

to attend the funeral of Kvelyn Palmer

Dickenson, lat.- sei-ge.-nit-ma.inr in the

Imperial Yeomanry in Kouth Africa,

which wiM starl from the Victoria Un-

dertaking parlors this morning at L0.80

-/clock.

St. Andrew's Dinner—The annual din-

ner of the St. Andrew's Society, will be

in i.i in tie- Etlts hotel tomorrow even-

ing, enmmen -ing at 8 o'clock The event

promises to be the most successful of

Its kind <-ve r held In Victoria, the local

clansmen having made extensive prepa-

rations and a large attendance 1b as-

sured.

Empress New Wing— It is exi

that the new writing room and palm
room of Die BmpreBS hotel will be com-
pleted and open I'or luisiness by Christ-

mas, it atomises to excel anything of

Us stylo in America. The «'ll.v is in-

stalling a large new water meter in

from or the EBmpresa The growth of
the building and the consequent ihcrea

in Hie water consumption there lias

made this necessary.

Social at Y. M. O. A.—The dormilorx-
men of the V. M (V A. hold their first

social for this winter la*t night, and a

most enjoyable evening was spent in

listening to musical Items. playing
games and Other pastimes. The mem-
bership of the association continues to

mount steadily, the number of the mils
yesterday standing at 028. and a large

number of renewals are expected before
I 'hristmas.

Dairymen lleturn—The thirty dairy-
men of the province who paid a visit

to the Dairy Show at Portland this

week express themselves amply repaid
for their journey by the grand collec-

tion of dairy stock they had the oppor-
tunity of viewing there. Objects of
special admiration were t*"» Ayrshire
bull. Peter Pan, champion on both
sides of the Atlantic, and an animal
which has never snffe-ed defeat in the
show ring, an 1 *'so the Hblstein cham-
pions of the National show at Chicago.

raising for the erection i

of s new hosiital to cost
1500.090, will probably
December .tij Tfr
betCDe the sity sswi

fejr as possible. befSJ*!tt»/^»i|:.takes
dome, objection has been taken

ierman Gleason to a vote on any
date previous to the date of the civic

elections In January, not on the ground
that the grant Is not a proper one, but
because to hold a vote so soon before
the regular election would simply mean'
unnecessary expense. . The city council
lias, however, practically agreed to

submit the by-law at as early a date
as possible In order that the action of
the ratepayers may be known in time
for the directors to approach the pro-

:

vlnclal government before the legisla-

tive estimates are compiled for next
year. The government hu s stated that
its action will be governed to a great
extent by that of the city.

An effort is ta be made In the city

to establish a rfatirh of the Imperial
Home He- Union Ass'vciat Son on lines

similar to those already in operation
in cities like Winnipeg and Halifax

; ;ii.s organization exists for the pur-

pose—as suggested in the title—of

i. lining families in Canada instead ot

allowing the husband or father, as the

case may be, to remain here alone

while the other parties are In Great

Britain, unable of their own efforts or

their Jojnt efforts to effect a re-unlon.

This humane object was brought be-

attention of the Victoria Real

Changs last night by Mr. R.

# to Induce It to appoint
ie to approach the board of

4(her bodies with a view t°

ititf&Ur * :4oM |H»|»|lipen«e bn the «uo-

Ject The commlttss of t|«^ Beal Estate
Exchange was ftPt W*to*0 at the meet-
ing, the chairman, J$t», J&eaumont
Boggs, preferins; to give t*e matter
further consideration.

to' a brief explanation of the work
the He- union ftWBflWWm. Jlir; inim -

s stated! that It bad been of Very

OBITUARY NOTICES

GALLETLT—The death occurred at
the Royal Jubilee hospital last even-
ing after a few clays' Illness of Miss
Alice Mary Galletly, daughter of the
J-ate Lieutenant-Colonel Galletly, and
sister of Mr. A. J. C. Galletly, 1715
Rockland avenue, manager of the
Bank of Montreal, and of M'ss Gallet-
ly, 1737 Rockland avenue, with whom
phe resided. The deceased lady came
to this city with her father from the
old; country about ten years ago, and
had a large circle of friends, who will

much regret to hear of her demise.
The funeral arrangements will be an-
nounced later.

MAXSELL—The funeral of the late
Mr. James Mansell will tnko place this
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock from the fam-
ily residence, 413 Wilson street, to St.

Saviour's dhurch, where service will be
conducted by Rev. R. Connell. The re-

mains will be interred in Ross Bay
cemetery.
DICKINSON—The funeral of the late

Mr. Evelyn P. Dickinson will take place
this morning at 10.30 o'clock from the
Victoria Undertaking Parlors, Rev. H.
A. Colllnson officiating.

BROWN—The funeral of the late Mr.
George Brown took place yesterday af-
ternoon from his residence, 1055 Prln-

ivenuc, Bov. Hermon Carson offi-

ciating. There was a large attendance
and many beautiful floral tributes ccv-

the bier. The pallbearers were
Messrs. George Myne, YV. Goldie, J.

Beckett, ,T. Sarrby, M. 1'. .Ford and w.
Clark.

PAULINE The death occurred in the

city on Wednesday evening of Mr.

KMiest Alfred Pauline, who entered into

rest at the Jubilee hospital in his forty-

eighth year. TIip deceased was hnrn

In Henley-on-Thames, England, and
came here about three months ago for.

the benefit Of his health. II • leaves a

wife and family in ling land and his

( ldest son In Valparaiso. He was the

son of Mr. and Mrs. I>ed -rick Pauline.

of Oak Hay, and also leaves a number
of brothers and sisters in this province.

The former are Mr. Fred A. I'aullne,

Foul Bay ro:> i . Mr. George, Paulina,

Vancouver street; Mr n \v. Pauline,

Ofequimalt; Mr. John Pauline, Bella

Bella, BJ C; and Mrs. i v I-'. Gardiner,

Mrs. George Gardiner, Mrs. ,\I. Short.

Mrs. !>. U Illc4<ey, Mrs. 1!. 'II. Williams.

Mrs. W. 8, Goodwill, nil of this Bity,

and Mrs. T.a Praik of Oakland, Cat
The funeral -will take place today at E 18

p.m. from the residence of Mrs. Good-
win, 122R Vales street, to Christ Churcl.

cathedral, where service Will OS held

at 2. .la.

CLIFFORD—The death occurred yes-

terday at his residence on the Gorge

road. Of Mr. YV K Clifford, The dead

man. who was about 30 years old. was

a Surveyor by occupation, being enn-

nnl.d with Hi" Olty eiu.-lneer's Office.

He was also a member of the Institute

of Canadian Civil Bgniheera. His wife

;.i deceased him recently and he Is nnt

known to have any relatives In this pari

of the country, although he leaves an

im. le in Ottawa, a Mr. McCormaok,
who is a librarian. The remains have

been removed to llanna A Thomson's
parlors and no arrangements will he

made for the funeral until word has

he< n received from Ms uncle, who has

been apprised if his loss.

ABOCBBinilT— The death occurred

in the City yesterday afternoon of Mrs.

l.ols M. Argnbrigbt, who passed away
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. A. D.

Cross, 2IRR Rclmont avenue. A service

will be hdd «t the above residence at

10 o'clock this morning by Bev. William
Stevenson, after which the body will be

removed to the parlors of Hanna &
Thomson to be shipped by them to

Seattle on the night boat for cremation
at Mount Pleasant cemetery.

Do You Want
A Good
Christmas
Suggestion?
Many of your friends undoubtedly own player

pianos. Why not choose a few of the new rolls and

make that one of your gifts? To the man or woman
who owns a player piano nothing could be more ac-

ceptable, and it is often easy to find out in advance

the style of music each prefers or even the names of

cerilbipiesired selections. In^pHMfduplication we

Will gladly exchange perfect rolls.

To Your Friends Who Own

You can give new selections from
repertoire' of COLOMBIA £

RECORDS. The se records will fit

migratl

l|J»v family, howjMfe;^irouB of doing

so he might be. There were, hun-

dreds of such cases in Canada today,

and he thought it not unlikely that

there were many in the city of Vic-

toria. Thinking that that was so he

had conceived the Idea that it would

be a good thing for this city to follow

•in the steps of other cities and do

something to remedy this condition,

which he was sure, would appeal to

every member of the bourd as an un-

healthy one.

He conceded at once that they might

not expect any personal benefit from

the pursuance of this course, but he

contended that in so far as their efforts

tended towards the upbuilding of the

community they would have reward

enough. They would be gainers, for

anything that promised to build up

the community would inevitably re-

flect upon the business of the city,

and anything that increased the gen-

eral business of the city improved the

status of the real estate men. He did

not desire that the idea should remain

with the Real Estate Exchange. It

was big enough, he thought, to be

undertaken, in part, by all the other

organizations in the city, and there-

fore he moved that a committee be

appointed to aproach these other

bodies with a view to securing co-

operative action in the matter.

S E EJ^sTnCO RPQRAT 1 N

Application to Have South Vanoouver

Mergod in Larger City

Notice has been given by Mr. H. C.

Clarke, acting on behalf of the munici-

pality of the District of South Vancou-

ver, that application will be made to the

legislative assembly at Its next suasion

for an act authori/in? the extension of

the corporate limits ot the city of V n-

couvei "by includin? therein the land

within the boundaries ff the municipal-

ity of the District of Jouth Vanfcouvor,

without requiring observance of the

provisions of Section 11 of the Muni-

cipal incorporation Act, relating to the

consent of the owners of more than one-

half of the value of the land to be In-

cluded within the boundaries of the pro-

posed extension.

TRAWLERS DOING WELL
Despite Bad Weather, the Operations of

Fisheries Fleet Exceeds
Expectations

"Our three trawlers are doing even better

than wo anticipated when we orsanized our
operations In the north Pacific," sold Mr.

Wilfrid Doughty, the managing director ot

tho Pacific Fisheries, who Is in the pity.

"The weather has been unprecedentedly

bad, "lie stunn following another In iM.pi.1

succession, with th« inevitable result ii-.Rt

the hauls have been smaller than would
Otherwise have been the ease; but, even
<!. spite tills drawback, the results have b •en

quite up to our expectations and have gotto

to prove that in more equable weather we
will be able to do very much better. Tho
fishermen whom we have brought out from
I lie old country have rapidly become nc mi

mined tO climatic conditions, which do not

vup) much from those they are used to l"

the North sea, and so far we have not had
• i>i» single complaint from th«m.

"One satistset-M >• reVttlt of our operations

has besS the discovery that the waters off

the Queen t'harlotte Islands contain >oth

Miles and plalO* la every respect eqn.il to

those found In the waters off the coast >f

England This Will mean a decided addition

to the fish supply of our cities, and, to-

geth.i wiib our large halibut catch, will do

a good deal to solve the prohlem of the

i-npt of living.

"We will probably bring out another

party ot fflngllsh and Scotch fishermen nest

spi-lng. The reports sent home by thoM
nvn we have brou/rhi nut are such as 'o

sa'livfj their friend" u heme, and as a re-

sell ue have hundreds of applications from
fh st -class men to come out to British <'"]

la. This will enable us to eo-op.'rat-

wiih the government In making tho fishing

industry a white mnn's occupation."—
f

Births, Marriages, Deaths

biiiin
'oi.nwELi.—At iT.14 Davie street,, Novem-
ber 21. to the wife of O. A ( 'old well, a
son.

BAINBRIDGE At Victoria private hospi-
tal, on November 18, 1?12, to the wiie
of R. A. Balnbrldge, of 13 Chester avenue,
a son.

DIED
GALLETLY—On Thursday. Nov. 21st. at the

.lulillee hospital. Alice Mary, daughter of
the late Lieutenant-Colonel Galletly and
sister of .A. .1. C. Galletly.
Funeral arrangements will be announced

later.

CARD (if TIIANKH
Mrs. George Brown and family, of 105,1

Princess avenue, wish to express their heart-
frit fbanks to .the friends who offered kind
words of sympathy and rioral tributes in
tho jtuur of their sad bereavement.

wonderful
DISC

disc talking

. DQ^l^JjUS^ con-

tains two complete selections and the range of choice

fa so wide that yon cannot pd^ly fail to find a large

number that will please every taste. These will make

very acceptable gifts.

Musical Children Appreciate
These

Beautifully finished music rolls and satchels. They

hold standard sizes of music and protect it from the

weather and from wear and tear, besides making a

much more attractive and handy parcel. Children who
are taking music lessons and grown folks, too, who
find it necessary to carry music, about with them will

certainly appreciate one of these conveniences. Our
prices run from 75c to $15.

Give a Musical Annual
To any of your young friends. They will be sure to

carry pleasure and real benefit. We have a good range

now priced at $1.50 to $3.00.

Scores of other good Christmas Gifts are to be found

in our various departments. Don't fail to visit

Canada's largest music house when choosing gifts

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House

1 23 1 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

CALL AND BUY

One Man's, Youth's

or Boy's Suit .' .".

A Trunk or Valise

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street, Duck Block

Y. M. G. A. Night School
SPECIAL COURSES—Advertising, salesmanship, short-

hand, typewriting, English for foreigners, mechanical draw-

ing, advanced mathematics. Also elementary, commercial

and boys' classes.

Sec Educational Secretary

Phone 2980 Blanchard and View

OAK BAY HOME
I'n nnc of the finest streets In

tlv district, nlff-ly treod with

oaks, a Strictly liifi-h-Rnuln new
dwell! np. 7 extrn large rooms,

artistically designed and beauti-

fully finished and dcr.orat.ed. Tho
|.ri;-c Is

$7500
and It's worth the money. We
guarantee It to be a bargain

extraordinary, and It will be

worth your while to investigate

If you are looking for a strictly

first closs place.

Lipscombe & Tayl:r
Phone 2899. E^4 Sayward Bldg.

Kn«p J*n. 1—Cadboro Bright*, large
lovel lot. Terms over i% years.

il.«»
Snap No. 3—Waterfront at the Oorge,
K4x2O0. Easy terms. Only ...$1M

Ijnnp No. 3—Good corner lot, near
rnr line. Only f7M

Nnaji No. *—Double corner. King's
road end Shelbourne. Terms 1, I
years fl^OO

Simp No. 8—Pender Island,* acreage,
hi If mile waterfront. Only, per

ftee im for timber limits,
Phone 976

W. Crow & Go.
Real Batate Brokers, Financial

Intarance and LesuM
Oaresche Block, 7« Yete*

Pirayed on Monday. November 14.
a grade J«rsey cow, with dark face,
neck and shoulders, body lighter.
Anyone found detaining this animal
will bo prosecuted. All expenses
paid, and a suitable reward wilt be
paid for Information leading to her
whereabouts. Apply Bos XX, Col-
onist.

•*sM«iBBMs>sssBassssssssskwsBssBBasasB»aasBSSBaaBj
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Ask to

be shown

Model VIII

which sells

at $52,

BUT on
'^fe •' " ",.

terms of

fiacaih ^

and

$io monthly

HIS MASTER'S VOICC*

The Victor-Victrola
and Saturday and Sunday

ANY. have a half-holiday on Saturday, and we
• all lilyf a whole day on Sunday, How much
pleasanter cither could be spent with "His

Master's Voice Gramophone" at home!' Andf When you
consider the reasonable terms- on which we seH them,
anybody can buy one.

JThe enjoyment and study of Grand Opera is but qne
of the joys the VICTOR-V1CTROLA affords* for in

every kind of music, other than Grand Opera, such as in-

strumental, light music, the merry song and* laughter of

the leading humorists of the day, the VICTOR is at your
service.

—-.., , ._,,,., . -,-.— - -

Christmas

Gifts:

A small

deposit

now will

rliperve a

machine

which we

can deliver

Christmas

Eve

I HICKS Wm- 1

Phone 1241

f^BSNTZMAN PIANOS—VICTOfe-VtCTROLAS AND RECORDS
Prompt Attention to Out-of-Town Orders

Government Street, Opp. Post Office
/

•j

CORRIG COLLEGE
Bracon 11111 1'ark.. Victoria, B. C.

Selout Hlsii-ljraje Day and iioaictins

College lor t>oy» of 1 to 16 years. Refine-
ments of well-appointed eentlemen's home
In lovely Beacon Hill Park. Number limit-

ed. Outdoor sport-. Prepared for Business
Life or Professional Examinations. Pets
Inclusive and strictly moderate. Seven
vacancies. Autumn term. Sept. Srd.

l'rlnclr-l. J. W. CHl'KCH. MlAi'fe 'V;

COAL
Quality and Quantity Is Our

Success

Hall & Walker
1233 Government St. Phone 83

It's

Mv
Business

—to satisfy every wo-
man who has her suit

made here—and I do.

Charlie Hope
Phone 2689

1434 Government Street

Victoria
- n

Dainty Silver
Possessing a charm equalled

only by its fine wearing
quality, silverware marked

'1847 ROGERS BROS:
Is the ready choice of those

who want the best in knives,

forks, spoons, etc.

Best tea sets, dishes, waiters,
etc., are stamped

MERIDEN BRIT*. CO.
SOLD BY LEADING DBAI.ER3

"SiloerPlate that Wears"

YES!
—Every woman who has

had her suit made here

knows we do good work.

Ah Hoy
l.iidlo».' and Cents' Tnllor.

1428 Government St..

180 x 120
Just off St. Charles Street

Facing Belmont. Would
make two choice homesites,

90x120 each, for only

$12,000
This is 'worth investigat-

ing.

See Us About This

EMILY &
GILL1LAND

Phone 3218

704 Yates Street

BOYS'
SAILOR
SUITS

—In navy serge, and made
with detachable drill collars.

I show these in several qual-
ities. '

1 'rices $10.50 to $3.50
To fit boys of four to ten

years, and, remember, Sam
Scott's Suits arc guaranteed.

Sam Scott
Boys' Clothes Specialist,

736 Yates St. Phone 4026

Opp. Gordon's ,;.

MISS EVA HART
Of London, England.

EXHIBITIONER B. C. M. SOLOIST
Lessons in singing and voice

production

Studio: 510 Oswsgo Street. Tel. 1.4007.

Just Ask
For the Big, Fat July

Labrador Herrings

At

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Cor. Jnlinson «m<l Qimdrn 8U.

Phone 100.

If i;ou get it at

MORE

PLIMLEY

VALUES

PL1MLEYS It's all right

A FEW SECOND HAND CARS

AT BARGAIN FIGURES
FOUR-PASSENGER "McLAUGHLIN-BUICK"

Fully equipped, and only $350
FIVE-PASSENGER "McLAUGHLIN-BUICK"

\ big, powerful car for hard work. 30-40, fully equipped.

!....$80O

FOUR-PASSENGER "OVERLAND"
In good working order, and fully equipped. Today $650

TWO-PASSENGER "OVERLAND" RUNABOUT
ImiIIv equipped, electric light, extra tire, etc. 1912 modcJ.

A splendid little car for only $900

TWO-PASSENGER "ROVER"
\\'c have two of these handy cars in this well-known make.

Bach $200

"OVERLAND" DELIVERY VAN
Covered top and fully equipped $650

THOS. PLIMLEY
WO Tate. Street

Phone *•»

7I7-TM
Johnaon Street

Phone «07

Value of Structures for Which

Permits Have Been Issued

for Year to Date Exceeds

Seven Millions,

From the first of the year to date
permits for .structures uRRreKatlng in

ralUt 17,2,17,006 have been issue, 1 \>y

tiie building Inspector. The seven mil-
lion mark was "passed yesterday when
the permit for the new Hii,'h School
was issued. Incidentally the value
of the buildings for Which permits
have been Issued this month to date
passed that of the whole month of
November, last year.

For the entire twelve months last

year the building figures reached a
total of $4,026,000. So far this month
the total tf Wn»*tft .conpgiM.. with
Nov«mj^)rlyi^&«i:'jr«ai <pM**,
The Hl^ School o*fmlt;ftii!(p '-*!»

value of the structure at J41R.750, of
which architects tees are * 10,750 and
superintendence 12.000. . Next mdttfli
the permits .for the Oakland* and
Quadra street schools, costing Approx-
imately 1100.000, ; Will be Issued.

Building Inspector Xorthcott is
*
con-

fident that by the end of the year the
building total will exceed $8,000,000 or

nass, for department of lands; Mac-
lean, K.C., for petitioner.

Victoria, n.c\, Xuv. 21, 1912.

just double that of last year, while the
figures for Greater Victoria, Including
Oak Bay. Escmimnlt and those portions

South Saanich lying contiguous to

111 show a total
nearly $10,000,000, Oak Bay's con-

struction eo far this year being Valued
at over a million.

In addition
'

to that for the High
School other permits were Issued yes-
terday to Mr. E. Clegfi- for a dwelling
on Bond street, to cost $5,000; to Mr.
J. Christie, store and dwelling, Su-
perior street, $8,100; to Messrs. Wil-
liams, Ferris & Williams, two dwell-
ings, Avebury street, $3,600; to Mr.
Luke Pither. garage for commercial
purposes, Yates street, $3,650.

WILL APPOINT ANALYST
Tederal Authorltlss to Comply With

Beo.u«st Recently Proffered
by City.

In a short time the request made by
the city to the federal authorities that
the city analyst, Mr. Birch, be appoint-
ed an analyst under the provisions of
the Dominion Pure Food Act, will be
met. Mayor Beckwlth has received noti-
fication from Ottawa that the city's re-
quest has been referred to the chief
analyst, who will shortly make the ap-
pointment.
The Pure Food Act provides that no

prosecutions may be brought against
vendors of Impure foods except on an-
alysis made by an analyst appointed by
the 1 10 minion. ]>r . Pagan, the provincial
medical health officer, Is empowered to
make such analysis, but he has been out
of the city practically the entire sum-
mer, and while 'the city analyst has been
r. gularly testing the various foodstuffs
vended In the city, no action against
those whose wares fall to come up to
the standard of purity could he brought
by the city, as no analysis, within the
meaning of the act. could be had. Van-
couver lias been suffering from the
'same disability and lias also urti-il upon
the government the necessity of appoint-
ing- Its analyst an analyst within the
meaning of the act.

The city urged upon Mr. G. H. Bar-
nard, m. !'., when he was here recently;
to press upon the government the wis-
dom of granting the city's request. Mr.
Barnard immediately took the matter
up with the federal authorities, with the
result that the appointments will be
made at an early date.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE
In the Supreme Court of British Co-

lumbia.

Judgment of Gregory, J., in the mat-
ter of the Land Act and In the matter
of the application of Angus Clark to
purchase lot 9293, Kootenay distil. -t.

Mr. Bass. In opposing the petition,
raises five grounds, viz.:

(1) The petitioner is not o person af-
fected by the commissioner's decision.

(2) Ite lias not complied with the pro-
vision of section 3i of the Land Apt (3)
He should show that Tic Is not disqua-
lified from purchasing under section [9

of the Land Act. (I) The appeal is on
a point of fact and not law. (5) The
appeal Is out of time.

His last point is the only one which
I think is sound, but it does appear to
me that tWo appeal is out of order.
Tills of course depends upon the date of
the commissioner's decision and the
dnt.' on which the appeal Is taken. Mr.
Bass thinks that the decision appealed
from is contained In the letter of the
!>th of .luiy from the district commis-
sioner adViSttU; the petitioner's solicitor

that ho had received instructions from
the department not to accept applica-
tions for the land In question until

further advised. He. however, retained

the application and cheque accompany-
ing It until the 26th of July, when be
wrote, returning both and advising the
solicitor that the department hn<l sanc-
tioned the Issue of a new record to

Watson, This Is, I think, the appealable
act and the one which the petitioner has
appealed from. It is dated the 26th of
July.

The evidence before me is that the

pt tltlon was filed In the Registry Office
at Victoria on the 3rd of September,
1912, and served upon the commissioner
on the same day, thus more than one
month after the rendering of the deci-

sion, and so too late.

Mr. Macleat\ for the petitioner, stated

that the petition was filed In Nelson on
the 22nd of August, H»12. That may or

may not have been a different petition.

ESvldently the petition served on thp

minister of land* and works was the

petition filed st Victoria, and the one
which I think must, govern.

The prayer of the petition will, there-

fore, have to be refuasd, with coats.

In the County Court of Victoria Kolden
at Victoria.

Northern ("lay Co. vs. Held et al.

Judgment of LamprtUW, Co, J .: I think
the notice of Intention to claim a lien

is limited to a lion for $830, the prlou

of the material covered by the first con-
tract. The act provides that future de-

llveries may he included in one notice,

but In tills case I do not think tills

was done. The notice is not very clear

— it may be construed to cover the fu-

ture delivery, but 1 do not think an in-

definite notice km good. The result Is

that the claim is reduced by $lH.r
i, and

there wll' be a Hen enforced for only

$317.

I do not think the action should be

dismissed as against the registered
"HINTS, even though there are docu-

ments In the Hand Hegistry Office

showing they parted with their interest

these documents have not yet been
passed by the registrar and besides

might tie withdrawn before getting on
the register. . W$WrM
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Social Postponed—St. Columba's church,

Htraw berryvule. has, through unavoidable
.circumstances, bad,' to cancel the monthly^
social leathering scheduled for today. \ •'

Dramatic Society—The Western Btar

Dramatic Society wilt present WllkWdale,

a Play ot country life, , In Ssmple's bell.

Langford street, November 28 and 21'.

Victoria Debntlng Society—Thus usual
weekly meeting of the Victoria Debating
Bmiesy will hu hsla lu the «i st I'i *»lli

today, at 8. p. m., when Mr. E. S,-:Wo»a»
ward will Introduce a, discussion on "Single-
**•" *'V —
Y, M. C. A. Photographem-T^he members

Of the ». ML C. A. tnttresled in photography
l' IBpHWe .aawnlM/ BlBl ^<-U\ on Monday
next, at 8 p. m., when the question of the
revival of the. Camera club will be dis-
cussed.

No. 2 Company to .Meet—A special meet-
ing of the members of No. 2 Compnny,
Fifth Regiment C. G. A., will be held In
the Drill bail on Tuesduy, Novemh-
nt H p. m. All members are requested to
attend.

Poultry Lecture—Mr. H. B. Upton's lec-

ture on poultry, Ulu; y lantern slides,

will be delivered to the Cobble Hill and
District Poultry Association tomorrow even-

ing at eight o'clock, at the Cobble Hill hall.
* *

Knox Church Ladles—The ladles of Knox
church will hold a sale, consisting of plain

and fancy needlework, larder supplies and
books, on the afternoon and evening of

Wednesday, Nov. 27, in the church building,

Stanley avenue,'

British Israel Association—The Victoria

branch of the Imperial British Israel As-

sociation will meet next Monday evening at-

eight o'clock In the A. O. U. W. hnll, Yates
street, when the third of the series of dis-

cussions on "Jehovah's Message to the

Nations" will be held.

<ial!d« to Hold Sulr—The St. AKnen'

Guild In conjunction with the. Ladles' Guild

0| Bt, James' church In tend holding their

annual Christmas sale on Tuesday, Decem-
ber 3. Mrs. Copes, 130 Menzles street, has
very kindly lent the gymnasium In her

grounds for the occasion. The Ladles' Guild

will have a table ot household things, while

the Girls' Guild are planning to provide

their customers with pretty, dainty articles

suitable for gifts.

Kt. Ana's Tradeniy—The pupils of St.

Ann's aendemy will give an entertainment.
on Friday the *9th ln*t, In the convent
auditorium. The chief feature of the even-
in

i,- wi:i be a three act drama from the
life of Christopher Columbus, and ua many
of the students possess no small .amount
ot histrionic skill this promises to be must
Interesting. The entertainment will com-
mence at 8 o'clock, and will bo follow. id by
a sale ol needlework, handpalnted chins
and other articles both useful and ore*
mental, which will be specially suited for

Christmas presents. Refreshments will be
i by the sisters.

Scotch Concert—Mr. Robert Morrison'*
800ten concert will bo held In the Victoria
theatre, on Thursday, November ,2S, and.

though not held on Ht. Andrew's night, the

strong cast of performers and programme
should attract a full house of Scotsmen \.o

listen to that perfection of the wetdlnp of

poetry to music which Is to be found In the
Scotch ballad. An additional Incentive to

be present will be found in the knowledge
that selections ot music will be given on
the pipes. Recitations In highland and low-

lam] dialect. Scottish airs on the violin,

Mtralbspevs. r-els and marches, are included

!„ the programme, nml this anninl r.oieert

of Mr Morrison's should prove an even

greater success iiian chose he has arranged
In previous years.

Geneva Association Bnii-The committee
having In bond arrangements for the fifth

annual ball ol ths Victoria section of the

international Geneva Association, to p»

held this evening at the Alexandra Club,

has now virtunliv completed lis labors, In

such a manner tlint all attending this

looked-forward-to funetton may count upon
an evening of Unalloyed enjoyment. Danc-
ing is to begin in nine, and Miss Thaln

promises b programme "f the latest ana
most delightful music, Mr. S. Mnfloy. chef

of tho Empress hotel. Is at tlic hear! of the

supper arrangement*, ably assisted by his

brother Mr. IS. Mnffey, the seoond in com-
mand ill tiie Kmpiess kitchens, with a crew
"f experts under tbeni, and they promise

that the supper shall leave nothing to bo

desired Seattle, Tacomo, Portland and
Vancouvei branches are this year to be well

represented these visitors i.eing the guests

of the Victoria section during their stay.

WANT FERRY SERVICE

Government Asked to Provide Trans-

portation racllitlss Between Ladner

and Woodward's Landing

Mr. Prank J. Mackenzie member of

the local house for the Delta district,

spent yesterday In the city, as did also

Mr. M Manson, of Oomox, and Mr. J.

G. C. Wood, of Albernl. Mr. Macken-

zie's business was principally with the

attorney-general, with whom he was lu

conference for some time during thfi

early afternoon He had Intended see-

ing Hon. Mr. Taylor also, but that min-

ister being absent on the Mainland, his

expectation was disappointed.

Representations *y the member for

Delta j»s to the desirability of provid-

ing a ferry service from Lindner to

Woodward's Landing, crossing the Fra-

ser at the east end of Klrkland Island,

are now receiving -the consideration of

Hon. Mr. Taylor's department, a re-

port as to the proposal having been

asked for from the district superin-

tendent. Mr. Mackcnxle Is also desir-

ous of securing an appropriation cov-

ering the cost of opening the River
road from Burrvllle to Ladner on the

south side of the Frsser.

worn* rxotram
Are absolute and truthful.

I>a Presse has .the largest circulation

of any dally newspaper In Canada, with-
out exception. Sworn average for the
year 1911, over 100,000. Th« best Is none
too good for you. Bend for raites and
further particulars.

X. 7. KcX.stchy, a. o. BspreasasaUve,
S07-I0I Crown Bids, Vancouver,

Guaranteed

English Waterproof Coats

Special

» Values

$8.50 $10 $12

$15
The best garments we can buy at

the price. . Made by Messrs. P. B.

Cow of London, England. Guaran-

teed waterproof' or replaced by us

with a perfect garment.

These garments made with Prus-

sian collar, buttoning close to the

»sjp^|t^COlors are the popular olivo

ahd^iil^Ieg.'; c
We have all sizes In stock and can

or short- men.
and see these garments., You

will find them remarkable values at

these low prices.

$10 $12
$15

LOOK FOB EED AHBOW SIGN

J. N. HARVEY, LIMITED
614 Yatest St., Victoria; also 127 Hastings St. W., Vancouver

II

/

Phones 28

88, 1761

YOU DON'T
PAY

For everything you get at the "West End." You pay for

good, pure food and you always get it—but you never could

pay for all the attention and real service we give you, and
you're not asked to. It means 'a lot, but costs you nothing.

Eng-llsh Honey, jar 35^
EngUsh Honey, •( lb. palls T5<*
Fine Ontario Honey, 5 lb. tins $1.00
California Honey, .iar. 75c. -10c 2f>^
Comb Honey, each — 5«"

PURE MAPLE SYRUP
Tins 50^, 90£, $1.50. $1.75

PURE BUTTER VALUES
White Clover Leaf Butter, 3 lbs. for fl.OII
Hew Zealand Butter, lb 4 Of
Comoi Creamery Butter, lb 40^

Fresh Lamb, Young Pork and Young Chickens== 'WEST-END'=
GROCERY CO., LTD.

Corner Government and Broughton

UDH..M/ SEE US AT ONCE
[ftlALtBTml \RCALE8TAYr.i

For full particulars of a now, modern lmme on one nf the

best Btro*tR In Victoria, close In. A sacrifice. Price $5,000.

Only $1,200 cas'i, balance easy terms.

A. D. Malet & Co.
Phone H2SS. 403-4 Central Building.

Electric Heating

Kettle

No coal, no gas, no wood

—

just connects to any lamp

socket.

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
911 Government St. Phone 224a

1

Mi

LUMBER, SASH AND DOORS
Always in stock. We specialize in artistic front doors,

steamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush.

Lemon Gonnason Co. Ltd.
Phone .77 P. O. Box 363

SILK SCARVES AND SHAWLS
Never before have we had such a lovely lot of these, and

note the prices : y

SILK SCARVES $1.00
SILK SHAWLS 75**

TOYS—Be sure and see, our new lot of Toys

LEE DYE & CO.
KATB A X.ADT

7x5 View St., Just Above Douglas. Phones 4x5s and 134

*
t

Ml 6,^^,^^*^
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Quartette of Eastern Stars

Accept Coast League Terms

Four More N.H.A. Hockey Play-

ers Promise to Come West.

Statement of Men With

Whom Patricks Are Nego-

tiating,

VANCOUVER. B. C, Nov. 31.—
Four more Eastern hockey stars have
accepted the terms of the Pacific
Coast Hockey League, and, unless
they back up on their acceptances,
they will be starting: for the West to-

morrow or Saturday.
They Include Prodgers and Oatman,

two members of Quebec's Stanley
cup team, and Jack Laviolette and
Didler Pitre, the stars of .last year's
Canadlen team of Montreal. Trans-
portation has been forwarded to them,

d It is not expected that any hitch
H occur Ij^-nmnst them coming.
Fred Taylor Is scheduled to leava

Ottawa tomorrow In company wtth
Carl Kendall, while Jimmy Gardner
will leave Montreal Sunday night.

It is altogether likely that a couple
f Ottawa players will come West.

Skene Ronan and Jack Darragh, about
the two best men on the Ottawa team,
are anxious to join ' the rush to the
Pacific Coast They have named their.

tofmei^aftn" it lso ocrtttinty that It

they do not come the Ottawa folks
will have to come through with a

•ge-slzed bank roll to keep them-tn

Look. Promising

The foregoing dispatch from Van-
couver, where Frank Patrick is con-
ducting the Coast League's operations,

C. BUBNETT AND W. HOOPEB
Two of Victoria's good amateur ImcUoy

players. They are prominent members
at the Victoria City club this season.

looks like business. Despite their

much-vaunted desire for peace, it

seems that the Patricks are carrying
the war Into the enemy's camp with
a vengeance.
Lester Patrick came out flatfooted

yesterday with a complete statement
of the Eastern Stars with whom he

and his brother are talking business.

They have made often to Pitre and
Laviolette, of the Canadians; Odie
Cleghorne, of the Wanderers; Darragh
and Ronan, of Ottawa, and Moran,
Prodgers, Malone, McDonald and Oat-
man, of Quebec
"Of course, .we dont' want them all,"

said Lester, "and. when we have two
or tnree maw ffloa Men on tn&ir Wag
West, will call off all negotiations."

Skinner Poulin wired from Calgary
yesterday that:ha would leave for Vlc-
toria thte week.
That the- 'ipaatern moguls are won

rled is evident. They have called a
meeting for Saturday in Toronto for
the purpose of discussing matters per-
taining to players going West. i

»H

IT WILL

BE GRIT GAIN

ron Man's" Coming Will

Strengthen Entire League,

Jones Not Complaining, Will

Beavers Get Cooney?

Tlio Northwestern League will have
gained a big point if Joe MeGlnnity, jibe
renowned "Iron Man/' exercises his op-
tion -on the Taooma franchise and as-
sumes the management of the club. The
pim-l.ase price of the Tigers Is given at
$sr,oo.

Kd Watklns, the present owner, is not
a practical baseball man, and showed,
from e number of deals which he pulled

otf last season, that h«s was weakening
irjstead of strengtheningUs club.

There is no reason why a. competent
baseball man cannot make money In a
town of Tacoma's size and the principal

reason why it has been a losing propo-

sition lately seems to have been on

account of the unpopularity of the man-
agement.

Mike Lynch and his blustering tac-

tlcs have never been p^.mlur with the

Tacoma fans, and the low standing of

the team lias also kept the crowd away.
Hilly Sullivan, the White Sox catcher,

floured on purchasing the club some
time im'o, but for some reason turned it

down. If MeGlnnity takes hold and
puts in a winning team it will mean a

great deal for the league as a whole.

Mi GSnnlly has been at the helm of the

Newark club of the International league

since he left the New York Nationals,

.-Hid although he never won a pennant,

finished close to the cop, and is re-

ported as having made considerable

money out of the franchise, part of

w hich he owned.

Although having been in the game for

years, his pitching arm Is still good,

and he has proved to be one of the best

twirlers in the class AA league ever

.since taking bold th,..

Hot He Got Title

Contrnry to VM general idea, his title

of "Iron Man" hns nothing to do With

reference to his wonderful constitution

or stamina, but because he was in the

iron business with his rather In Okla-

homa City before turning <o x profes-

sional career. The name stuck to him
when he started playing professional

baseball, although on different occa-

sions he has pitch' I and WOO both

names of a double-h( ader when in the

National League.

Hefore leaving for Milwaukee i'<

dent Jones stated that he could show
any baseball mini how to turn T.icoma

into a winner by using 1 1
1

•
• ordinary

amount of common sense and good busi-

ness Judgment, and that he fell sure

that the town could 1m- developed into

one of the host towns (in the circuit

MeGlnnity, from his past record,

should be able to <lr
4

tbi;«. and if In-

takes hold, It Will Undoubtedly psnit in

a shaking up of the remnants of the

( Inb and the importation of B*J0 blood

from the east.

Is Sure to Come.

That "Iron Man" Joe McGinnlty Is

sure to come to Tacoma and Install n

baseball club which will he n winner
financially, as well as In the rade for

the Northwestern League pennant, is

the statement Of Ed X. Watklns presi-

dent of the Tigers. Watklns has re-

turned to Tacoma After a trip to Mil-

waukee, where the arrangements for the

bale were made.
"MeGlnnity has paid down enough on

the deal to Insure his coming to Ta-

coma and I expect him in about two

W(*iw,'' BStrt Mr. Watkln*.
Watklns had a chance to sell the clnh

to several bidders. A club In th« Pa-

cific Count League wanted to make Ta-

coma a '"farm," hut Watklns refused to

take part In tile deal. Al. Lewis, presi-

dent of the Cotton States League, made
a bid for th« club, and Monte Cross, the

old Philadelphia Athletics" shortstop.

fliixnow

Kdille M«',i?,or'n Birthday Today
Edward Mensor, the Pittsburg

Pirates' young outfielder, was born
in Woodville, Ore.. Nov. 22, 1589.

The "Midget," as he is knoVn among
his associates, became a professional
ball player in 1909, when he Joined
the so-called outlaw team at San
Jose, Cal. During the season of 1910
he was a member of the Portland
team of the Pacific Coast League,
and the next year he was shifted to
the Northwestern League team in the
same city. Eddie was burning up
the league when a Pirate scout
sighted him and before the Ivory
hunter left Portland he had pur-
chased the Midget's release for 3,000
meg. Eddie reported to the Pirates
last July and was placed In right
field, though he had been an in-

flelder with tl*e minora. He has
shown real class with the Corsairs,
his chief asset being speed on the
paths.

i£jL

also wanted to buy. President Herzog
of the Nashville club hi the Southern
League, and Pat Flaherty of the Pitts-

burg Pirates also tried to make a dicker,

but MeGlnnity was the first to put up
his money, and he was given the pref-
erence. •

"McGinnlty went home to look after
some business arrangements, and then
will come to the coast," President Wat-
klns declared. "He will be out here In

about two weeks and I expect him be-
fore. Some of his mall has already been
forwarded here. I have no doubt but
what the deal will go through, as Mc-
Ginnlty has the money."

Successful in Part.

^Tli' Northwestern League magnates
got tome recognition from the organ-
izedpowers in Mllwaukeo last week,
even if they did not get what they most
wanted—the class A rating. It is also
worthy of mention that they wore not.

actually turned down, but withdrew
their request when assured that they
might pay $1000 more salary per month
than any other class B league.

Fielder Jones, the old White Sox
manager, was listened to with great In-

terest by the National Association di-

rectors when he appeared to present the
Northwestern's demand for a higher
rating.

"We lost our fight." said JoneR on
his return to Portland. 'There is no
use of presenting another request to

the association, since It would, in all

probability, be turned down. Of course,
we have secured a concession of the
salary limit and that will have to sat-

isfy us."

"Will Vancouver Get Cooney?

is the old fox, Bob Brown, clipping
over nnother Kippert deal on his for-

mer partner. Joseph P. Cohn, in the
Sioux City purchase of Phil Cooney?
Will Cooney he wearing a Beaver uni-

form In 1913V The little Hebrew is

immensely popular In Vancouver and
plucky, a.nd crippled Scharnwebcr went
so badly at times last year that short-
stop was really tlie Heaver's weak spot.

Broun and 1 Kicky Holmes ore great

Friends and it is just possible that Bob
got Du'Oky to buy Phil, knowing that
Col.n would hardly dare sell his star to

another Club in the league, just as he

got the Philadelphia club to buy Kip-
port.

HOWARD DREW ACCUSED
OF BEING PROFESSIONAL

Howard P. Drew, tho colored sprinter,

who won the nations! 100 yard running
championship nt Pittsburg last Heptember.
nnil w ,o> win also a member of the Ameri-
can Olympic, team at Sweden, hns been ao-

CUted Dl playing professional baseball » a
member Of the Atlanta Boat Club team, of

Springfield, Mas*.

Drew, despite tho fact that he In attend-
ing the Springfield high school, |« a married
man with children. He le working hi* way
through achonl by serving a* a bellboy In

a Springfield hotel. He first came Into

notice when be won the 105 yard race at

the Inter-scholastlc meet held at Tale early

In the spring Hit victory over Craig at

the Olympic try-outa In the atadlum waa
followed by a trip to Stockholm aa a mem-
ber of the Olympic team, and he waa the

favorite for the 100 metre race there, when
he broke do«rn after one of the preliminary
bout*. After returning to America he wen
the m rare enamploaahla.

BAYS PLAY ALGERINE
RUGBY ON SATURDAY

The J. B. A. A. will play the H. M.

S. Algerlne a Rugby game at the Can-

teen grounds Saturday. starting at

2.45. Ai Jeffs win referee. The Bay
team follows: (To he chosen from),

back. W. Newcombe; three-quarters,

W. Ross, C. Cowan, W. Newltt. Oihson
and M. Scott; halves, A. B. Irving and
Charles worth; forwards, J. Newmarsh,
Travis, Hay-Currte, Hill, C. L,. Wilson,

Forrest, Jones, J. Whvte and Stevens.

The J. B. A. A. fifteen to play Van-
couver McGlll In Vancouver on the

;lOth will be chosen from the follow-

ing: Back, K. McDonald; three-quar-

ters, C. Vincent, V. (lose, C. Cowna,
W. Newltt, Mat Scott, Oibson and K

T. Galleher; halves, Newcombe, Hill

and Shires: forwards, B. Scott, IS,

Tuck, J. Houston, C. Brown, A. Mllli-

gan, J. Newmarsh, Uenniston, Mon-

/
telth, Chalk and Hay-Currle.

ON THE ALLEYS

Prom, theTook Two Games
Brunswloks Lait

' w
On the Arcade Alleys last night in a

match between the Arcade and Bruns-
wick bowlers, Talt rolled the Algh
score 180, and Maxwell the high aver-

age. Scores as follows:

Brunswlcks.
Thomas ..... ill
Tait .."180
Fortin ........ ..... 122

101

145
146

lit
116

*?8

420 292 882

HflSilMi

• • • • •Maxwell . .

.

Huxtable ,

Paint ••«•«• *«.*«.<

128

128
146

1B7 nr
15T 181

172 128

408 480 4T1
Hunt Olnt) "R^H e

The run of the Victoria Hunt Club
on Saturday will start from the corner
of Burnslde road and Washing-ton
avenue at 2.30 o'clock.

SPECIAL PHIZES

m local lines

North Vancouver Kennel Club

Puts Up Two Cups for Vic-

toria Setters, Dr, Medd Will

Exhibit String,

A silver cup for the best team of set-

ters and a sterling silver medal for the

best setter in limit classes shown from
Victoria are special attractions held out
to local fanciers by t,he i^orth Vancou-
ver Kennel Club, Which Is putting on a
one day show on December 7.

Mr. Cranfleld, the secretary, was in

Victoria yesterday and, speaking to The
Colonist, said that he hoped to see a big
entry in the show from Victoria. En-
tries should be mailed by November 28.

"The fact that Mr. T. P. McConnell,
of Victoria, a well known breeder and
exhibitor of English setters, will do the
judging, should be an added inducement
to owners of sporting dogs in this city

to bring their strings over," said Mr.
Cranfleld.

As he wants to exhibit some of his

prize winners,' Dr. "W". 'H. Medd, also of
this city, has asked to be excused from
officiating. Mr. Pearce, of Vancouver,
will take his place, judging St. Ber-
nards, bull dogs. Bostons, and all breeds
not assigned to other judges.
The selection of Mr. John L. Barn-

ford, of Colleraine County, Ireland, will

please terrier men. He Is well known on
the United States side of the line as Hit

expert on dogs, and will pass on Irish,

Airedale and fox terriers.

Mr. Jackson, of New Westminster, the
owner of the finest kennel of collies in

the province, will judge that breed and
Old English sheep dogs.

Local fanciers may obtain entry
blanks from Shorrt, Hill and Duncan or
Secretary Cranfleld, 314 -Metropolitan
n, Hiding, Vancouver. It being a one
day show, Victorians will be able to

leave on Friday evening of December fi

and return .Sunday. The club's hand'
some silver medals will be given to

winners and reserve Winners

Football In England.

LONDON, Nov. 21.—South Africans
defeated the North of England yester-

day by a score of 17 to nil.

kmiiich clayed today resulted

lows: Midlands, II; Surrey, 9;

Service, 22; Guys Hospital, 13.

Other
as fnl-

United

Cubans Beat Phillies

HAVANA, Nov. 21.—The Almendarrs
team won from the Philadelphia Ameri-
cans today, 4 to 3.

Laxity Charged in Reporting

Reprehensible Incidents, Big

Game Between Thistles and

Wests Tomorrow:

Senior

Na vy-Ks<|uiinalt vs. J. B. A A.,

Transfer Field. Referee, W. Wtt

son.

"Wests vb. Thistles, Royal Ath-
letic park. Referee. J. R. AU«|jp

Intermediate

Wards vs. Wests, North Ward
park. Referee, Q. Hartley.

V. M. c. A. vs.. J. B. A. A, Oak
Bay grounds. Referee, G. Picker-

ing.

Fifth Regiment vs. Navy-Es-
quimalt. Beacon Hill (upper).

Referee, 8. Thomas.
A. O. F. vs. Coronas, Beacon Hill

(lower). Referee, 3. Young.

Junior

T. M. C. A. vs. Wards. North
Ward park. Referee. A Manson.

The above are the soccer games set

for tomorrow It was decided at last

night's meeting of the association that

hereafter air games will Start at 2.46

eeteete

The big game is, of course, that be-

tween the Thistles and the Wests at the

Royal Athletic park. A win will give

the Wests the city championship, and
they are out to gel It without any delay

as they want to arrange games with
Vancouver fox the B. C. championship
as soon as possible. This match will be
played at the Royal Athletic park and
a big crowd is expected to attend.

The referees came in for a strong criti-

cism at the meeting of the soccer asso-
ciation last evening. The complaint was
that they had been lax in reporting the
results of games and that some had been
guilty of neglecting to acquaint the as-
sociation with the facts of certain dis-

reputable incidents. It was declared
that all referees must comply with all

the rules governing the game.
Sorfs of England team for Saturday

—

Goal, Kerley; backs, Brown and Max-
well; halves, Thomas, Heathfield and
Dangton; forwards, Kerley, Brennan,
Douglas, Allerton and Marshall. Re-
serves, Vincent, Hymers, C. Martin, S.

Greenhalgh and H. Greenhalgh.
The Victoria West soccer teams

—

Senior: Goal, Robertson; backs, Whyte
and Prevost; halves, McDonald, Petti-
crew and Cowper; forwards, Sheratt,
Youson, C. Sedger, Thackeray and Baker.

Intermediate: Goal, McArthur; backs,
Ross and Stuart; halves, Davis, Sedger
and R. Stewart; forwards, Fairall, Muir,
J. Youson, Ferris, Brown; reserve,
Speak. '

Thistles team: Goal, Gillespie; backs,
Sheriff and McEwan; halves, Patterson,
Dickie and Nlven; forwards, Sharp,
Stewart, Forsythe, Smith and Sinclair;
reserves, Falconer, McLaughlin, Mc-
Klnnon and Pearson.

Vancouver Students Coming
Over for Rugby, Hockey and

Basketball Matches Next

Week,

Vancouver High School footballers,
hockeylsts and basketballers to the
number of nearly one hundred will in-
vade Victoria on November 30 on the
occasion of the first round of the annual
B< rise for the provincial Inter-School
Championships, The final round will be
played in Vancouver earlv in the New
Y/ear.

The most Important event of the two-
day tournament here will come when
the Rugby teams face each other on
that day. The Thomson Cup. Which
goes to the winner In this series, hns
been held by Vancouver for the past
couple of seasons. Arthur Yates, a for-
mer Vancouver "rep" player, is coaching
the Victorians, and expects to carry off
the honors this year. Next in Import-
ance to the Rugby will be the girls'
hockey contest, which, also, will be beld
on Saturday, starting at 1 o'clock. The
cup offered in this event has been In

possession Of Victoria for Home time
The inter-school championship tour-

nament will open on Friday. November
89, with the two basketball matches,
boy.s and fcirls.

Farewell Smoker.

A farewell smoker will be given r,y

the rugby club of the H.M.K. Algerlne
in the Labor Hall tomorrow evening,
commencing at 8 o'clock. The mem-
bers of the Victoria Welsh club hnvr
been Invited.

Swimming Meeting.

Arrangements for the swimming
gala will be perfected at :\ meeting In

the Y.M.CA. tomorrow evening. A
practice of the polo players will be
held and the tetrn nicked to represenf
Victoria against Vancouver,

One of the J. B. A.

who will transfer to

A's best forwards
the Oak Bays.

Workout »t J. B. A. A.

Joe Bayley, the lightweight cham-
pion of Canada, went six fast rounds
with "Cyclone" Scott and A. Hartvvlck
at the J.B.A.A. yesterday afternoon.

rrtnohnu Won.

NEW YORK, Nov. *1,-—Charles T.e-

dnux, French bantamweight champion,
outpointed Battling Reddy, of Harlem,
all through their ten-round bout here
last night

BEES' NEW MANAGER IS

A GREAT RUN GETTER
!

Hunter Kill Scored 33 Times In 39
Oamaa—Victoria Cannot

Have dudgeon.

That In the last 22 games he played
during the season Just over, Hunter Hill

made 22 hits and got 23 runs, is the In-

teresting Information imparted in a let-

ter from the Austin, Texas League,
olub, to T. P. McConnell. Hill has been
signed as playing manager und third

baseman of the Bees of 1913.

While the foregoing Is pleasing, an-
other bit of Information .Mr. McConnell
had to give out yesterday is not. He
has been informed that the New Orleans
club has drafted ritoher Gudgeon from
the Apalachlan league and thus Vic-
toria's purchase of that twlrler goes for
nought.

A letter was received from L. A.
Wattelet yesterday from Chicago stat-

ing that he would not be in Victoria
until next week. Mr. Wattelet says that
he has the contracts of four new play-
ers outside of those already mentioned
in these columns.

:

'

'

tJWIipona>nct

A correspondent asks who headed the
list in general efficiency in nations at

the Olympic games of 1908.

The United States headed the nations
in number of events won. taking four-
teen firsts. Her nearest competitor,
England won 7.

Hayes Outpointed.

WINDSOR. Ont, Nov. 80.—Jerry
Dalton. of Jefferson. Ind.. waa con-
ceded a slight advantage over "Chick"
Haves, of Indianapolis, after eight
rounds of boxing here tonight They
met at 122 pounds.

fr-ntifriift- -i
%

The weekly run of the Victoria Hunt
club will start from the corner of
Washington avenue and Burnslde road
on Saturday afternoon at 2.80 o'clock.

HiBY GAME

Victoria Fifteen for Interna-

tional Match Next Weclnes-

.-: day, Johnson Gets His Old

Position,

CLYNTACS
A new article which commends itself, not only for a " Pur

*

poses for which a staple is used, but for use in many ways

where a staple could not be employed.

CHEAPER AND BETTER
THAN STAPLES

""We have just received a complete line of above in

sizes i-2 to 2 inches.

E. G. Prior & Co., Ltd. Lty.
SOI.K AGENTS FOR n. C.

Corner Government and Johnston Streets

Duxback Waterproof Hunting Coat ...$7.00

Ehixback Waterproof Hunting $M*?» • • • • • $4 -50

Sawyer's Oilskin Coats $3.75

Sawyer's Oilskin Leggings, paiiy ... . ...... .$1.50

Oilskin Coats, in black or yellow, f«& length, price,

;/^^«^©h^'##B^t6-!:.*# ;

»,» i •?JM^mM% $4.50

^il&.;. 85«ft

The Victoria Rugby team to play the
Australian Waratahs at Oak Bay next
Wednesday afternoon was picked at u
meeting of the union last evening. It is:

Fullback, Boss Johnson.

Three-quarters, C Martin, Dwi Thomas,
Q, C. Grant and D. M. Grant.

Halves, J. bhires and F. H. B. Cham-
pain. %
Forwards, R. Gillespie (Capt), S. Gil-

lespie, G. Heinekey, R. Edwards, II.

Watklns, G. Milllgan, A. Milligan and
Blaney Bcott
Reserves, V. Galllher three-quarters);

Yates (halfback); and J. Houston and
J. AcklancT- (forwards).

The Waratahs will arrive in Victoria

on Monday afternoon. They will be

shown about the city and entfrtalncd in

various ways by the members of the

Victoria union. The 'banquet wlii> h

will be tendered them will be arranged
for Tuesday evening if the time of de-

parture of the Australian boat Wednes-
day makes It impossible to hold it on

the evening following the match.

Keferee for Saturday

Mr. L. Patterson, the well-known
Vancouver Rugby official, has been se-

lected to referee the big match at

Brockton Point, Vancouver, Saturday be-

tween the Australian footballers and an
all-star British Columbia team. This
will be the last appearance of the Wara-
tahs in Vancouver. On Sunday they will

leave for Victoria.

There will only be one change in the

line-up of the all-star British Columbia
team. Caddell will ihe unable to play,

Hdl-Irving taking his place at inside

half. Edwards, the Victoria player Is

at present In Calgary, but he is expected

nack in time for the match. Smith or

Hamilton will replace him if he falls

tb arrive Saturday.

The AVara talis will visit New West-
minster today where they will be en-

tertained. They will he taken ovw the

Knaser River mills during their visit to

the Royal City.

A Sporting Beoord

A prominent member of the tourinp

Australian party Is Mr. G. W. Graham,
an old-time Wallaroo footballer, and his

departure from Australia witb the team
established an interesting record in the

annals of Australian sport. This was
the first visit of an Australian team to

America, and the Interesting reiiture In

Mr. Graham's presence with the team is

thai he, when a boy, accompanied the

first team of Australians to England in

1868. Me went with his father, who
was an athletic enthusiast and who
managed the tour. ' At a later period,

Itf 1882, Mr. Graham was a member of

the first Australian Union RiiRby team

to visit New Zealand, and he took part

In the matches against the leading New
Zealand teams, wtiioh. prior to the ad-

vent of the Xew South Wales players,

were regarded as Invulnerable. On that

occasion the Australians won four out

of seven matches, and New Zealand lost

Its reputation as the land of unconquer-

able sportsmen.

RESENTS ORDER FOR
REPLAY AND RESIGNS

TORONTO, Ont. Nov. SI.- Father
Carr, of 8t Michael's College, vlce-presl-

dent cf tho Ontario Union, has aent in

hla resignation to President )>ennlson.

The reverend gentleman was greatly op-

posed to the action of the union In or-

dering the Alert-Toronto game replayed,

•nd+ie resignation 1* In the nature of a
proteet against the decision.

each,mafc
Hunting Boots, rubber, with sole and 14-

inch leather top, pair . $7.00

PEDEN BROS.
1 32 1 Government Street Phone 663

Only $35.00 Only

THE LATEST ENGLISH WHEEL
1913 MODEL

Fitted with Eadie Coaster Brake or good reliable rim brakes,

mudguards, tool bag and tools, and bell for only . . . $35

Don't miss this chance while they last.

HARRIS & SMITH
(Agents for Raleigh and Cleveland.)

1320 Broad St. .
Phone L183

SPECIAL
Norval Baptie

And

Isabel Butler
The

CHAMPION ICE SKATERS OF THE WORLD
In

MARVELLOUS EXHIBITIONS
Of Speed, Trick and Fancy Skating

Every Evening for One Week—November 25-30

Admission—.Skaters and Spectator 50^

Don't Miss Fancy Dress Carnival, Thursday, Nov. 28

PATRICIA DANCING CLUB
It Is proposed to form a Dancing

Club for younj students and tHall

frlonfls, to be cnllcd th» "Patricia
Dancing Club." It will be under the
direct control and management of

Mrs. Simpson, snd each month two
dances are to be held In the new
Connaught Mall, the first being on
Friday, November 12. Admission
enn be had only by presenting card
at the door.

TKKMS:
Boys fl.OO; Olrls Me

per danr«
For any further particulars apply to

MRS. SIMPSON
RIO Yates St., rimne B1MI

Scottish Concert
VICTORIA THBATBK. NOV. Mth, AT ».15

Under the Direction of

Robert Morrison
SCOTTISH GOLD MEDALLIST

Assisted by Madame Burnett, Mrs. Long-
fleld Mrs. Mather, Ben Wsddell (Seattla).

Mr. J. O. Brown, Mr. l.nng-fleld. Mr. Doble.
Miss Shearer. Mr. Cameron, piper, Mrs.
l^wls Hall, accompanist.

Tlcfcata 71c, l»c, »*c, gallery.

Box ofllca opens Kov. Nth. Book «fMy.

THORPE'S

SODA

WATER
Made from water

from which all 'germs

have been removed.

m
mm
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DRESS GOODS BARGAINS
EXCEPTIONAL OFFERS==

Our Dress Goods Department always offers the

economic shopper many great inducements, but today

it presents really extraordinary opportunities. We
have decided to clear out over a dozen of our leading

lines—most of them newly arrived, and all of them
extremely seasonable. No woman who wants high

quality materials for suit, gown or coat, can afford

to ignore these big cuts in prices in this up-to-date

department.

All-Silk Eolincs for evening wearv in the daintiest shades,

42 in. widths. Regular, per yard, $1.10. Special price 95^
A Few Oddments of Fancy Eolincs and Voiles, suitable for

evening wear. Regular, per yard, $1.25. Special price 05^
Bordered Silk Dress Patterns, in floral and stencilled designs,

42 in. widths. Regular $18.00. Special price ... .,$12.00
Mixed Tweed Effects, 48 in. wide. Per yard, special price 85«£

Mixed Scotch Tweeds,' 52 in. widths. Regular $175. Special

price ....•'. 3v»,"f5« • * * •••'•«! •"* • » • • •• ••••_••'••••••»•.• ^»»«iw

Ifltck and Wnlte, Brown and White Coatings, in large shep-

llrd's checks, 58 in. Regular $1.00 and $1.50. Special

price, 85c and ?
$1.25

Reversible Blanket Cloths for winter coats. Very remarkable

values. 56 in. Regular $3.oo, $2.25 and $3.00. Special

price, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.50
'Heavy Mixed Melton Cloths, suitable for boys' suits and girls'

' school drcoBoo.—Grey , grasn , navy and brown
, 5 in . widths .

' Regular 65c. Special price .'.
:

'.'

• 5©»£

English Tweeds in 54 in. widths. Many colors and extra

good values at, regular, $3.00 per yard. Special price $1*75
Wool Voiles in all shades, 42 In7 widths.^eguiar~7|c. Special

Marquisettes in many evening shades, 42 in. w,i<4j&&. Regular
75c. Special price . . ... .-. . .kV ............ .

.;y . . *$!&$,

English Serges and Tweeds, 42 in. wide. Regular 75c and
85c. Special price, 65c and • • •' • # ).•

r
...75£

Wool Back Satins for e\rening coats in all the daintiest shades,

42 in.. Regular $3.75. Special price ........ . .$2.85

vatSSt.JW^ £&*££- Telephone

1391

AUXILIARY PLANT

fK WORTH

GRAND OPERA STARS IN

"SECRET OF SUZANNE"

New Tod Inlet Generating

Station of B, C. E, Railway

Available When Accident

Occurs at Jordan River,

Notable Work to be Qlven by Mr. Dlp-
pel'e Company la Victoria Theatre

Tomorrow

On Wednesday afternoon the new

teaXD plant Of the B. C. Electric com-

pany at Brentwood Bay, Tod Inlet,

was brought into service after a week's

preliminary test. A few hours lau-r

the necessity of an auxiliary plant to

help out the main generating plant at

Jordan River was demonstrated when
word was received oy the management
here of an accident at the Jordan River

plant, where:* Wad elide carried away
portions of the flume, carrying water

from the lakes above the plant to the

forebay reservoir. The news of the

accident was received here during the

afternoon and the Brentwood Bay
team plant was notified and the 6,000-

horee-power generated there Was Im-

mediately available. The accident ' at

Jordan River- was not serious and the

break was speedily repaired. Bnt from
now on the Brentwood Bay plant will

be In actual service and will supple-

ment the Jordan River plant
New rolling stock for the Saanlch

line nn,n hofin ordered and 1b exptctttd

KEEP THINGS SHIP SHAPE.

fflm-

Some of Our Specialties

"AS-PHO-CO" PAINT—The only universal paint proof against
acid, heat or atmospheric conditions.

"FTBEHE" PIBE EXTINGUISHEES put flrCS, Out
they become dangerous.

SAHOPEH. SOAP—-An ideal all-round cleanser.

"MONOGEAM" OIL lubricates; autos. and does it better than
any other oil made.

ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES—Everything for the engine room.
Packings and Greases In all standard makes.

ITKACTOB8' AND LOGGERS' SUP
tioayv Hoisting and Hauling Gear andli|RR|

E. B. MARVIN & CO.

to arrive before the end. of the year.

The line will. It Is expected, be ready
for operating by the end of the year.

Work on the laying of rails and the

installation or?overhead construction is

proceeding rapidly, the roadbed work
being In the hand of Messrs. R. Moore
ft Pethlck, to whom, the contract was
let; the electrification being carried out

by the tram company. It is hardly
likely that the initial service will be

more than one from the city to Tod
Inlet although the regular through ser-

vice will be commenced as soon as the

roadbed Is in a condition to permit it.

The rolling stock for the line has been
on order for some, months and the first

consignment will arrive here next
month. It will comprise two 36- ton

electric locomotives, two baggage cars,

six passenger cars, twenty flat cars

and a like number of box cars and nix

steel dump cars. This equipment will

cost in the neighborhood of Jl 50,000. '

In several particulars the engagement
of Mr. Andreas Dippel'a Chicago Grand
Opera Company production of "Thjs Se-

cret of Suzanne," which is the notablj
attraction of ule month and acason at
the "Victoria 'theatre, is distinctly
unique and quite apart from the ster-
eotyped run of dramatic and musical of-
ferings. Primarily it is mo upon this

quality of the opera itself, which has
been epigramma thiilly referred to as a
melodious tabloid of opera at km best.
The composer. Ermanno Wolf-Kerrari.

has In this work, which engaged bin
studious attention for upwards of thir-

ds, suggestively reproved public
in the natter of farce containing

no appeal to tin brain or the artistic
sense. He has flso presented in smus-
ical parable the vast superiority of the
Blmple and sound c-M-time melodies of
the days of Mozart to more modern but
less musicianly efforts .In operatic con-
struction, bis refined comedy in good
music appealing to the sense of humor
and the love of true melody.

Even the orchestration is a genuine
novelty, being written altogether for
strings—the orchestral composition of
the Mozartean era—and Mr. Dlppel In
the company to be heard here tomorrow
having given his oonduotor, Sig. Attelio
Parelll, a force of selected Instrument-
alists meeting the full requirements of
the composer and his score. These are
to be heard in concert, with the auxil
iary vocalists of the party not singing
In the opera itself, a double delightful
programme being thus assured.

AMUSEMENTS
'm&i

occasion of the production of "The Se-
cret' of Suzanne" tomorrow afternoon
and. evening is distinctly unusual. This,
is the opera's first presentation .in Can*
ada, and thus constitutes an event to

find a precedent for which one must
go back a quarter of a century, when*
Emma Abbott, and her company gave
in the self-same Victoria theatre the

first American production of "The Yeo-

men of the Guard."

Both musically and artistically, Mr.

iJlppel promises that the present at-

traction will fully satisfy the most crit-

ical. The principals are carefully se-

lected from among the stars of the Chi-

cago Grand Opera, the orchestra Is

exactly the same as used in the metro-

politan productions, and the concert

with orchestral accompaniments may bo

looked forward to as an exceptional

treat. In It and in the opera such vo-

calists and instrumental soloists as

Mme. Cavan, Mile. Jenny Otifau, Miss

Agnes Berry (the new Kpprano of the

Chicago Grand Opera who last season

took muHlc lovers of that city by

storm), Sig. Alfredo Costa, Sig. Kran-

ccsco Daddi, Sig. Borris, M. Georges

Vivian, Herr Albln Stolndel, II. rr Hot'

meesder and M. Charles Lurvey will

be heard In selections fully displaying

the excellencies of their art.

For such an attraction Victorians

should crowd the Victoria theatre both

afternoon and evening from pit to

dome.
i
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FORTY MEN
A NARROW ESCAPE

— ——

Panels of Concrete in All of Six Storeys

of Building Crash to Basement

SASKATOON. Bask., Nov. 21.—Forty

men narrowly escaped death yesterday

when four panels out of each of the

six floors of the new Angus McMillan

block on Third Avenue crashed to the

basement, carrying with' them nearly u.

million pounds of concrete, steel and

iron. The accident took place at 6.S0

a.rn., just ten minutes before forty men
would have been at work on the very

four panels which came down.
It is supposed that some of the aup-

4n4
anotket Important psrtieular, the -aorta were burnt mKLMUk-S9m&&.J&.

contact with the "salamanders" which
have been used for the past month to

heat the butidinf. ',,/.'.

Call and let us take' you to The
Highlands. Benson & Winslow, 1202

Douglas street. •

A dance will be held in Colwood hall

on Nov. 29. Music by Mrs. Gouge. •

Have Your Sulphur

Hot Springs Right

at Home

Liquid Sulphur

Baths
Cost about 2%c. each and are

equal to any sulphur springs in

the world.

They are very refreshing and

beneficial to the general health.

Tones up the entire system. Used

internally In conjunction with the

baths, cures all ailments caused

by impure blood, poor circulation

and stomach troubles.

Can Be Taken on Sugar

If You Prefer

Use Nature's

Own Remedy
At your druggist's, price 50c

per bottle.

Prepared only by Case & Jack-

son, Vancouver, B.C.

Too Late to

Classify
Bungalow Bargain, $4,500—ralrfStia
district, on paved street, near Mom,
convenient to car line; ha* E rooms,
strictly modern; must be Inspected
to bo appreciated. Easy terma
given. Will be sold thla week.
Hrltlsh Tanadlan Home Builders,
I. iii.. 312-316 Sayward Building.
'!mne 1030.

the pleasant task of

1202 Wharf Street

THE SHIP CHANDLERS
Phone 15

Telephone ioi

Do Yon Want the Best in

CHOCOLATES
Try Our Special f. P. BOX or Our Cadbury's, Packed

Specially For Us
For Toothsome Dainties, Go to

CLAY'S, THE CATERER

Tiger
Brand

Vnderu)ear~
T«A.DlT"—-——""MARK

is best for men and boys.

Carefully tailored garments — well

finished in every detail and made from
itoft einstic-ribbed unshrinkable fabric with best

quality trimmings Tiger Brand garments »roquality trimmings Tiger brand garm
alwayR warm, shapely and comfortable.

" There's a Tiger Brand Dealer in your tonm."

a Manufactured by

The GALT KNITTING CO. Ltd.

Gait, Ont.

" WK&L we jTcy it is - It \s

AN IDEAL SHAVING MIRROR
Any man who sees our wonderful new Shaving Mirror will be.

struck by its adapllblllty and suitability to his needs. It can be

affixed to the window pane or anywhere else without any troahi*

whatever. The best light obtainable la thus procured. The universal

Joint makes It possible to set the mirror at any angle. On* aide

plain mirror, and the other a strong magnifier. ladles who want tn

make a iea.lly useful girt ti a man ahnuld see these.

f^cr^R/A.^p.c

The EmpMii Theatre—A melodrama
in -brief is being played with great suc-
cess at the Empress theatre this week
where the playlet "Number 44," by
Longdon McCormick, Is making a great
success. The sketch deals with an epi-

sode of western railroad life and the
stage setting given it is unique and

flJjjMnar. -the effB»fh'cIudlng jjffi_
showing a train approaching and rol-

ling by a section-sbation. Mr. Byron
Bidwell and Miss Gertrude Maglll head
the presenting company. The Morton-
Jewell Company of club swingers offer

an act entitled "An Evening in Club-

dom" which wins much applause. The
club swinging feats of the quintette

ore excellently done, The Brooklyn
Harmony four, a quartette of slngerB

offer a number of good selections. Ell

Dawson, a blackface comedian and
song-writer, does a monologue which
brings forth many, a hearty laugh and

sings several good songs. Thco
Canines round off a good bill.

Majestic Theatre — "Tom Thumb."
Although this film Is essentially a chil-

dren's story, the older folks will have

an interesting time trying to deter-

mine how the remarkable effe<

obtained. When Tom first appe

the screen he is in his cradle—a wal-

nut shell. At the age of ten, he

emerges from his mother's shoe, and

crawls into the batter. When put in

the oven, there is such a commotion
his mother thinks the dish is bewitched

and pan and all are thrown into the

street. A beggar opens the dish, Tom
escapes, falls into the river, is swal-

lowed hy a fish: the fish is caught

and sent to the king's table, where Tom
mn.ker a lot of fun 'for royalty. His
end is in the mustard pot. "Sunshine,"

gripping in plot, enthralling in portray-

al. This powerful drama is a master-

piece of film achievement. "The Her-

mit Crab," an entertaining and educat-

ing study of the life and habits of the

least known member of the crab

family. "Ills Auto's Maiden Trip,"

a delightful blograph comedy. "Tln>

Fl-shor Boy's Faith," a picturesque in-

cident of the romance and gallantry

displayed oftentimes 'by simple island-

ers. Produced on the beautiful Island

of Catallna. "The Club Man and the

Crook," a COBn«dy, fresh, goodnatured
and mirthful.

Cryatal Theatre—The standard set

the first part of the week is more than

lived up to In this the latter part of

Dm w. -. k. The- vaudeville changed yes-

terday and the pictures change tod iy.

Miss Kilnn Randall as a .singing com-
edienne is so far above the. average

linit. there Is no comparison. She is a

whole show in herself and is very popu-

lar. The Gladstone sisters arc singers,

dancers and acrobats without an equal.

This is their second appearance at this

tin a tie, they having played here about

B ' w ago. Their return will prove

very welcome as their act Is one of the

betTt that ever appeared here. We have
promised you something entirely differ-

ent nn-d out of the ordinary in this aci

and you cannot afford to mis* It. Don't

wait till Saturday as then you will have

a hard time getting seats. The pictures

are good and the headllner is a big K»-

lem. "The County Fair." "Treasure

Trove" Is a Vltagraph drama; "Yellow-

stone National Park" is an Edison

scenic of the moat wonderful park In

the world; "No Trespassing," is a Lubln

comedy that Is a •cream; "Turpentine

and Resin Industry." is an industrial that

Is very Interesting. This Is a big pro-

gramme. Continuous performance from

1.30 to 11 p. m. with no stop for supper.

Vaudeville from 3 to 4 and 7 to 11. Come
early and be assured of s;ood seats.

"The Highlands," Cadboro

Reason * Winslow, l*oa Dougtas
_.' .' •*'. i|:

£^Mj$S*# itwfc

Kulrflelel «-room .Snap—Newly built,

on lot 30x120, paved street, half

Week from car line; strictly mod-
*rn. Including built-in effects, fire-

place, panelled walls and beamed
ceilings, full basement and concrete
foundation. Price $3,700; $700 cash,
balance arranged. British Can-
adian Home Builders, Ltd., 31J
Sayward Building. Phono 1030.

Work Ht. Bargain—We have for 'sale
'

;."*. ^ge lot. 80x130. with good
hoase. a tfeeajr renter, and priced
rigat, for this properly mutt be
•old. as owner Is going south for
the winter. Boo us today. British
Canadian Home Builders, Ltd., 312-

315 Sayward Building. Phone 1030.
" " i -: •

'

;

'. !' .1

... .

\

tor Sale—Vacant lot on Ross St., 60x
120. This street is paved and all

Improvements are tn. One block
from cur line. This Is a good

byimtng propfulUgD 1

, wm trt, raft
•ell It on easy terma Price $1,760.

British Canadian Rome Builders.

Ltd.. 312-315 Sayward Building.

Phone 1030. rt ;
-.;

Small Farms for Sale In Saanleh dis-

trict, ranging from 3 to SO acres,

all In cultivation and well adapted
to raising fruit and vegetables, and
the. prices run from $800 per aero

to $760 per acre. Terms given.

British Canadian Home Builders,

Ltd., 312-316 Sayward Building.

Thone 1030.

Sound Investment—Purchase shares

In British Canadian Home Builders

while you can at $1 25 per share.

In addition to profits from our

Building Department, the Beat Es-
tate and Insurance Department con-

tribute to the dividends on Homo
Builders' shares. Send for pros-

pectus; it will interest yon.

M*a$ $*•*• **»''V* '

"
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About a year ago we
announced that we had deliber-

ately entered into the task of building a

City at Coquitlam and proposed to carry that task through to suc-

cess if we did not make a cent.

So, now that we have lately been calling
- your attention to

splendid manner in which COQUITLAM is making good', you

will doubtless pardon us if we briefly emphasize the fact that the

COQUITLAM TERMINAL COMPANY is making good, too,

in a straightforward, faithful, solid and substantial manner.

ALTHOUGH IT IS GENERALLY RECOGNIZED T
PURELY AS A LOT SELLING UNDERTAKING, OUR
TOWNSITE HAS BEEN THE MOST SUCCESSFUL ONE
IN THE HISTORY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA, WE HAVE
PUT ALL OUR CASH PROFITS BACK INTO TOWNSITE
IMPROVEMENTS.
We paid about one-quarter of all the taxes in the whole municipality of Co-

rjnillam this year, some $22,000, and on top of that expended directly on
street improvements about $15,000.

We have built, arc building, or are about to build, a total of fifty houses and
stores at Coquitlam.

We have built between four and five miles of streets and sidewalks.

We have built a large number of ditches and bridges.

We are now building an industrial railway that will cost about thirty thou-
sand dollars.

We have put ten thousand dollars into a hydrographic survey of the Pitt and
1'iasiT nvciv'in order to establish data for a harbor survey and supply the
government with much-needed information concerning those rivers.

We have been the means of organizing or locating at Coquitlam several man-
ufacturing concerns, the farthest advanced of the larger of which is the
Coquitlam Shipbuilding and I\farine Railway Company, which is spending
thousands of dollars weekly on the great plant at Coquitlam, preparatory
to the building of ships.

We have now embarked upon a very costly campaign for the industrial pro-

motion of Coquitlam. and have not asked a single corporation or individual

...that has interests there to contribute a cent.

Without being accused of unduly "blowing our horn," may we not submit
that the foregoing proves that the Coquitlam Terminal Company, as well

as Coquitlam, is making good?

We can not give you all the details of the great forward movement at Coquit-

lam during the last year in the limited space at our command here, but if

you get our beautiful new booklet, now in preparation, "Coquitlam, the In-

dustrial City," as well as our other literature regarding the achievements

of the past year, you will probably agree with us that it is easy to under-

stand the high respect in which Coauitlam is now held by the more con-

servative investing public.

Coquitlam Terminal Company Limited

Owners of the Townsite THEODORE M. KNAPPEN, Manager

549-553 Granville St., Vancouver, B.C. Local Office at Coquitlam

R«al Estate Department
Members Victoria Real Estata Ex-

change
Agents. Royal Insurance Company.

Third Floor, Sayward Bid*.
Phone 10J0

Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director

GOOD
BUYS

Ontario Street—West of Oswego,

full sized lot. Price, on terms,,

is 94,000

Superior Street—West of Men-
zles, large lot and small cot-

tage. Price, on terms, $6,500

Mlolil«-(ui Street—Just off Men-
zles, eight-roomed house and
deep lot. Price, on terms,

is $5,aoo

Xenalee Street—Corner of Super-

ior, lot, with house. A choice

location for business and apart-

ment purpose*. Price, on very

easy terms f18,000

St. James Street—House and lot

56 x 115, renting for 125 per

month. Price, on easy terms,

is f4,000

South Turner Street—Full-slawd

lot, charming situation. Price,

on terms $3,500

Esquimalt
Oonsrtenoe Street »n4 AOmlna'a
Bosd—160 x 240 x ISO. -well

situated, with splendid view.

Price, on easy terms.
.
$8,000

Constsnos Street—«0 x 100. Price,

on term* Sl,200

Also fine lists of buenneaaNjrop-

ertlea, suburban and district acre-

age. and many resldenoe* , »

L. H. Ellis
Phone 940. Room 6, Moody Block

626 Yates St

L. E. JONES
CHIROPIDIST

SB* odT.
,0n
end ' sw7a^«r..r%•£&£&

treated.
107 UIBIIEjr-BOHB BUBO. ,

Canton Linens
FANCY UKEM PATTBBHS

importer, ef ChMwee •« *""'

ilka of ever* aeecripUc* JS^
see our stack Mfere perches***

where.

Qaona Man Twma * <
11U Perse—-* s»—t

$5,500

wmmmmmimv
-

— ^mmmmmmmmw'

Rlx-roomea houee, modern, with cemeyjt

hutment, furneoe and leanory t«ifce, wltk-

ln half- mil* clrcl.; will fceept Mtt e***
and clear title of a lot la citr .

UskrU 1st

art parsaeat

m vsraw-w*
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SOUND
INVESTMENTS

WATERFRONT SNAP, ESQUIMALT HARBOR—This

lot is worth iiivesti^^^^ftis well situated, on a shel-

tered cove, which provides. intra! protection for small craft,

being j ust:||pfi^P^^3K
i

.M' jjS|^*ir|Bfi^^ito6^^ for a 'summer

W$$0$M^^'t expert It to last^g at the price

**fced, and Would suggest . ttet>yc#jf#4W-itow&^)£fc
. . .$1775

n
• •: » • J* • • • •' •' 4. • <

ti "S We Can Arrange Good'Terms on This Lot
" -

A GOOD CLOSE-IN BUY—-Corner, 60x120, on Vancouver

Afreet, 1-3 Cash, balance arranged. Price $9000
' Careful investigation will show that this is one of the best

buys on this important street. Let us show it to you soon.

GOOD BUYS IN OAK BAY—South Hampshire, 50 x

Some nice fruit trees. Terms, 1-3 cash*, balance 6, 12,

':
;
.*j^%6hths. Good investment lot at $1450

$S$ifTHE STREET—Lot, 50x120. Terms, 1-3 cash, balance

6, ig, 18 months. Price ...........$1350

OF LABOR PARTY

Planks Include MunicipalT)wn-

ership, Abolition of Contract

System, Weekly Payday and

Votes for Women,

Municipal ownership of public util-

ities, the abolition of the contract sys-

tem, the establishment of an eight hour
day, mid votes for women, are a few of

the proposed planks in the platform
just Issued by the Victoria Trades and
Labor Council In connection with the
forthcoming municipal campaign. Ar-
rangement* are now being made for the

holding of a mass meeting to pass judg-

ment upon the platform and at the

same time to consider the adviaabiUty
of placing candidate* In the: field. The
proposed platform reads as follows:

1. Abolition of the contract system.
2. All goods purchased by the city to

bear the union label where possible.

S. Promotion of men from the ranks
of the employees to positions of fore-

men, superintendents or chiefs of de-

partments, consistent with ability and
length of service.

4. Union wages a* a standard mini-

mum for 44 hours per week—an eight-

hour day for five' days and four hours
en Saturday!

HENLEY Cadboro Bay
(Cooper Estate)

AVE you— Mr. Investor, in this age of real estate activity,

ever stopped to figure the true real estate situation as it

^^ exists in Victoria, the kind of property to buy, and of the

imerous propositions on the market at the present time, which
will yield the greatest returns ?

the influx of homesite seekers from the prairie ()£Ovinces,

attracted by tbe ideal climate and other coiitMii^ r~"

rapidly making Victoria famous as the premier residential city

Canada; is it not reasonable to supped that the class of p^irty
that will be in demand and which wiU enhance in value the fastest,

must be choice building sites with a view, located in an exclusive

ym

Phofte for an Appointment to See These Lots

Island Inv
Sayward Block Phone 1494

Branch Offices, Rogers Block, Vancouver, B. C, and

London, England -

WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE

4-Mile Circle
30 ACRES fronting on Cedar Hill Rd.—without doubt the beet In the dis-

trict for subdivision. Very easy
terms. Price per acre S1.325

Two Ideal Homes
Bt'ROETTK AVB., near Vancouver

St., 6 large rooms, two open (Ire-

places, separate toilet and bath,
large lot. nice lawn, trees, etc,
$1,000 cash, balance easy. Price

$7,360

CUAPMAN..8T.. one lot from Cook
St.. 7-roomed, exceptionally well fin-
ished house, on large lot; lane at
side and rear. $850 cash, balance
arrange. Price (with furniture)

$5,500

LOTS KOR KEEN BUYERS
Hlllxide Ave., close to Graham St.,

BSxUO. On terms .£8,300

Frascr and Albert Ave., Esquimau,
96x114, double corner. On terms.

$3,000

Island Road, Oak Bay, 88x203. Price,
on terms .$3,675

C. F. Campbell
Kulte 4, 1007 Govt. St. Phone 3474.

McNeill Avenue

Lot 20, block 4, facing south

down Laurel Street, 48 x

112. 1-3 cash, 6, 12, 18.

Price .......... .$1500

J. Hallewell & Co.
1303 Broad St. Phone 3337

Victoria Theatre
TWO WEEKS, COMMENCING

MONDAY, NOV. 18
Excepting- Saturday, Nov. 23, and

Thursday, Nov. 28

All-British Pictures
Complete changre of programme Mon-

day, Wednesday, Friday

Matinees 2.30 to 5; Evenings 7 to 10.30

Admission 15c. and 10c.

PRINCESS THEATRE
Formerly A. O. U. W. Hall, corner Blanch-

ard and Tates

THE WILLIAMS STOCK CO. -

Present the Latest Canadian Play

"The Wolf "

Prices: 10c. !0c and 30c. Matinee Wed-
nesday and Saturday, 10c and 20c.

Curtain 8.15 evenings; matinees, 2.15.

Reserved seats on sale.

DEAN * HISCOCKS
Corner Brosil and late*

Victoria Theatre

SATURDAY.
MATINEE AND EVENING Nov. 23

(Only Canadian Engagement)

AITDKEAS DlrTIH

CHICAGO
GRAND OPERA CO.

Production of

•The Secret
of

Suzanne"
A GftAXD OPERA COMIQUE BY

BKMANNO WOLF-FERRARI
With Ortflnai Orchestra and Investi-

ture, preceded at each performance by

a aKAND CONCERT.
wtumt futo, IN* sua. sox •»«*,

To Investors

AN ATTRACTIVE BUSINESS
PROPERTY IN NANAIMO, B. C,

OFFERED POR SALE

In order to close an Estate the
Trustees thereof ask for Tenders
for the purchase of first class
property in the centre of the
business section of Nanaimo, now
rapidly increasing in value and
offering a good return to In-
vestors.

The property has -62% feet on
Commercial street, on which
there is erected a two-storey
brick building with basement, be-
ins 32% in width by 70 feet in
depth, now occupied as a Drug
and Stationery Store, and also
two-storey brick building having
a frontage of 30 feet by a depth
of 50 feet, and occupied by a
Tailoring Establishment. The
property Is desirable In every
way, and will repay lnv«st!satlon,
unfl Is offered subject to existing
leases.

The highest or any tender not
necessarily accepted.

For further particulars apply to

Dominion

Trust Company, Ltd.

Victoria, B. C.

fmpress
Special He-enRaKement of the Sensational

Railroad I'lay

"Nl'MBER 44"

By I,amnion McCormlcIc

THE BROOKLYN HArt.MONY FOUH
Who Have Sung Around the World

THE MORTON-JKWKLL
5—TROl'PK—

S

Presenting
"An Event In Clubdom"

KU DAWSON
The Flrepzy nisokfaco Comedian

Preroclnuji l'oodlers from Abroad
T1IKO. CARI.KY'8 CANINES

TWIMilHT PICTl KEH

MAJESTIC THEATRE
PROGRAMME FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Thf Fisher Boy's Faith—Powerful drama.

Sunshine- -A maatarplM of Photoplay craft.
Tom ThUBftb Trick film. KIs Auto's
Maiden Trip—Farco comedy. Ilfrmlt Crab.
The Dull Man and the Crook— niograph
comedy.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Vaudeville and Picture I'roirimipr

Friday and Saturday
Miss Edna Randall—Singing comedienne.

The Gladstone Slaters—Singing. dancing
and acrobats. The. County Fair—Kalem
drama. Yellowstone National Park—Scenic.
Trsaaure Trove—Vltagraph drama. Turpen-
tine and Resin Industry—Industrial. No
Trespassing— I.ubln comedy.

Demonstration or Dancing
BY MM» HWKEPTSON

Under the auspices of the Qoniale* Chapter
of the Daughters of the Empire, at the

Alexandra Claris, «

Thursday, November «, 4 to * p, m.

6. Municipal ownership of public

utilities.

6. More public conveniences and prop-

el* supervision of »4Une. ,

"~t. To secure ftii amendment to clause

in the streets by-law affecting public

speaking in public places with a view
to preventing unscrupulous dlscrimln-
atlon, and secure the right of peaceful

picketing. '

.

.
.,-. ,

8t fBhe appointment of the police com-
missioners by election of -the people.

•. 'investigation into conditions of

female labor in factories end laundries

and the appointment of an inspector

for Bame.
10-. Better regulation of street-car

traffic for tlie purpose of better public

comfort and safety on same.
11. A weekly pay day for civic labor-

ers.

12. The selection of the str^Jiifr^
mlttee, of the (assistant engineer and
superintendents of the different depart-

ments in accordance with Clause 4, to

supervise all civic work, these super-

intendents to form a sort of board of

control and hold reifula.rsta.ted meetings

to consult with each other, and work in

harmony Instead Qf. as; in the past, In-

dependent of each other.

13. The establishment of a free civic

dispensary in connection with the city

health department and under Its con-

trol. I
14. The abolition of property qualifi-

cations for all public offices.

15. The raising of the age ' of child

labor to 16 years.

16. Direct legislation, through the .In-

itiative and referendum with the right

of recall.

17. The extension of the municipal

franchise to all adults of 21 years of

age and over; tull political rights and

privileges for women on the same terms

as granted to men.

18„ Tax reform by the abolition of all

taxes upon industry and the products

of industry, and the raising of all pub-

lic revenues by the taxation of land

vUues.
19. The transformation as rapidly as

possible of the system of production for

profit to production for use.

. In addition to the foregoing it is con-

sidered that all municipal legislation

should 'be enacted with the end in view

of aiding the workers In eliminating the

evils of present industrial conditions.

YUKON IS AMBITIOUS

Canada's Most Northerly Organized

Territory Appeals to Conservative

Government for Facilities

OTTAWA, Nov. 21.—The Yukon ter-

ritory, through Its representative, Dr.

A. Thompson, will make many de-

mands upon the government this ses-

sion. Including a request that a min-

ister of mines with separates portfolio

be named for the Yukon.
A request for a grant for tho plan-

ing In tho Yukon nf reindeer herds

will also be made in order that they

may be substituted for dogs. Rein-

deer have been Imported Into Alaska
with success, and tho people o-f the

Yukon are anxious to establish self-

sustaining herds in tho Canadian ter-

ritory.

Tho Yukon will also seek wireless

communication with tho outer world
and a grant for an overland trunk
road from White Horse to Dawson
City, so that tho territory can hare
communication with tho outside world
tfce > ear round.

Leading lawyer Passes Away
TORONTO, Ont.. Nov. 21.— Win.

Henry Beatty, K.C, bead of the firm
of Bentty, Blaokstock, Fasken and
Ohadwlck. and n veteran leader of the
Toronto Ivar, died yesterday at his resi-

lience, nfter an illness of two years.
He was born in 183",. Prior to his 111-

ess, he was president of several linn ti-

dal institutions. He was a life-long

Conservative and a warm friend of Sir
John A. Maedona Id, Sir I 'harles Tupper
and Sir Adolphe Chapleau.

The Highlands. Benson & Wlnslow,
1202 Douslas street. •

HOUSES
BUILT

ON INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. Bale
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Cor. Fort and '

Stadaoor>« Ave.

1140
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residential district, which is developing rapidly.

HENLEY-Cadboro Bay. "INVESTIGATE"

!

>-H
»W*s ___-—-. >i|ii in

mm
n ii in.

Price $1,300 to $1,700
Terms: 1-3, 1-4 or 1-5 Cash. Balance Over 3 Years

Our Autos Are at Your Service. Open Evenings

Real Estate and Financial Brokers

809 GOVERNMENT ST., OPPOSITE POST OFFICE PHONE S62

..us';3.. tfr
1

sftl.. «:>' ^

10 SNAPS 10

We have some very enticing: offers for vou in the shape of

TEN USED CARS
Don't jump at hasty conclusions and estimate these as

second-hand car? that are so often placed on the market.

The undermentioned Used Cars have been inspected, re-

paired where necessary, in most cases repainted, tested and
tried, so that they are offered in good running order and fully

equipped.

Look over this list carefully, and, "if interested, make an ap-

pointment for a demonstration, which \ve will gladly give.

One 40 H.P. Regal 7-Passenger Touring Car. Good condi-

tion ^1200
One 30 H.P. Regal 5-Passenger Touring Car.. .Newly painted.

Good condition $5O0
One 20 H.P. 4-Passenger Buick. Newly painted $500
One 30 H.P. Cadillac 4-Passenger. Newly painted $1259
One 30 H.P. Chalmers 5-Passenger Touring Car. Newly

painted • $1400
One 30 H.P. Buick 5-Passenger. Excellent condition $1000
One E. M. F., 1912 Model, 30 H.P. Run about 3000 miles.

$1200
One 20 H.P. Ford Touring Car. Good condition $400
One 20 H.P. Ford Touring Car. Good condition $500
One 30 H.P. Stoddard Dayton, 1912. Only run a few hundred

miles. In perfect condition $1600
All of the above are exceptional bargains, and as we must

make room for new stock, the choice of cash or easy terms is

y< nirs.

WOOD MOTOR CO., LTD.
Agents for "Ford," "Chalmers," "Winton Six," "Detroit

Electrics,'1 "Mack" Trucks

740 BrofightOM St.. Victoria. B.C. Phones 241 and 3862

1021 Rockland Ave.. Victoria, B.C. Phone 3863

',*...
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University School for Boys
Mount Tolmla . Victoria. B. O.

Warden. R. V. Harvey, M.A. Headmaster, J. C. Barnacle. Eaq. Xmaui
term begins September 11 For Prospectus apply to Tbe Bursar.

mmm^

The food that enjoys the universal recom-
mendation of medical men.

For use I during illness

and convalescence.
For weakly infants and

over-growing children.

As a supplementary food
in cases of malnutrition, and in all cases

of dyspepsia and impaired digestion.

is soothing and comforting, when other foods cause pain. It

most easily digested of all foods, bnt is not pre-digested. igr

A Sam- l" of BwiffOT't Hood, with Instructive Booklet on the ftwKltnf of Infsnti, Invalid* snd the Afed, Ares t

BENGBR'S FOOD LTD., Otter Works, MANCHESTER, ENGLAND.
or from their Wholesale Agent* in Csnsda :

—

fa. Kstloul Drsf A 0kMni«.l Oo. of 0aas4a, Ltd., Xontrssi, or any of their Branch*, at

Halifax N.S. Winnipeg Man. Vancouver. B.C. Nelton B.C.
St John. N.S. Toronto, Ont. Victoria. B.C. Ottawa, Ont.
London, Oat. Hamilton, Oat. Calfsxy, Albu. Regina, Sssk.re«4

Biritislh Caiiadliitiuni Home
BimlMeirs' Shares

Are offering at $1.25. I will

sell 400 shares at $1.10

APPLY BOX 3241, COLONIST
• • -ili.: J.^..) .._. .fa..

;
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TN selecting a gift
-*" watch, remember

, ,4 that you cannot expect a low
k\ priced watch to equal the con-

tinued reliability ofa high grade

WALTHAM
Colonial Series

The Waltham Colonial is a favorite
for professional, business and social

life. It is a graceful model, as thin
as it is safe to make a reliable watch.
We recommend a Riverside grade—

the most famous watch movement in
the world. It is carefully adjusted, cased

timed at the factory. Write for Descriptive Booklet.

"Il'u Tbm You Owned a Waltham"

WALTHAM WATCH COMPAHT MoiKfisvt, Cum**.

Wl '
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY. LIMITED, OF LONDON. ENQ.

LILLOOET PARK
DOUGLAS ESTATE

Choice Lots in This New Subdivision Are For Sale

Exclusively by Us.

Plans and Prices on Application

The remarkable increase in values in this district during the last twelve months makes

this property exceptionally good from an investment standpoint, while its pleasant sur-

roundings cannot but make it appeal to the homebuilder.

Agency, Limited
taSt ^VERNMENT STREET * - - - PliONE^iZS

-**

is?"

I

a —

CLOSE-IN BUSINESS— PROPERTIES=—

MpMpKSBH

Vacant. Close in $95,000
Highly improved $100,000
West' of Quadra ,$54,000

Corner improved $40,000
West ,»f Cook $15,000
Small revenue. East of Blanchard $30,000
East of Quadra $23,000

Fort Street—59x95. Improved. Close in $156,000

Fort Street—60x120. Corner of Vancouver $40,000

Fort Street—60x120. Vacant. West of Cook , $36,000

Johnson Street—60x120. Vacant. West of Blanchard ..$48,000

Pandora Avenue—99x120. Frontage on three streets $100,000

Yates Street—50x120.

Yates Street—30x120.

Yates Street—60x120.

Yates Street—6#xi20.

Yates Street—30x126.

View Street—60x120.

View Street—60x120.

"

Phone 1076

Fire Insurance Written Money to Loan
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

& O^jlox 428

1112 Brop$ii|t .

Acreage Houses
Subdivision Waterfront Propeijy

We Tjave 216 acres for sale on the 3J4-mile

circle.

This property is all good land, with 85 acres

of it cultivated and the balance all slashed and

burned.

The Sooke water main passes through the mid-

dle Of it. '.

The C. N. R. is built to the edge, and will prob-

ably have a depot in the vicinity.

About 7 acres of this is tree-covered rock, most

suitable for picturesque homesites.

There are 5000 feet of waterfront, and nearly

every part has good view of sea. -

Lots- across the road sold at the rate of $2400

per acre.

Price of This, $1200 Per Acre*

Terms, J4 Cash, Balance 1 and :

Two Oak Bay Lots

;
' 77x120 ft. Each--

These lots are beauti-

fully treed, almost fiee

from rock, 5 minutes'

walk from Oak Bay hotel

and beach iJ4 blocks

from cars.

The property across

the street is held at

$18,000 for slightly over

1 acre.

We can deliver these

two splendid lots for

$4500 Each

1-3, 6, 12 and 18 Months

Nearly New, $9200 Bungalow for $8400

This place actually cost this* amount The

owner has gone to England, and wants to sell

for that reason.

This beautiful dwelling is just one block from

Beacon Hill Park, carline and sea, commanding

an unobstructable view of the water.

It is modern to the last detail. BUilt-in buffet,

bookcases, woodlifts, gafs range, furnace, with

coil to heat water^cement floor in basement, with

garage doors. Corner lot. Beartied ceilings,

panelled walls, plate rails, etc.

This is one of the very best home buys in the

city, and the very best that has come to our

notice. -||p .

[*erms Arranged to Suit

—

—
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PEMBERTON & SON

—
BUY A LOT IN

NOW

**m

- •

What benefits '•Uplands" must
benefit "Highlands." because the

latter Is in the same vicinity

—

right next door, in fact. "HIGH-
LANDS" is magnificent scenic

homesite property, with the same
wonderful view of mounters and
Gulf which makes all Cadboro
Bay property os popular.

The N«w Street Oar Line 'W1U

Be Running- Early Hezt Month

Values will surely go higher right

away. The chance you have now
will be gone then. See "HIGH-
LANDS" and pick out a lot right

now, today.

PKESEWT PJUCES $850 XTP.

One-tenth cash, one-tenth quar-

terly. One-fifth cash, 6, 12, 18,

24 and 30 months. One-quarter

cash, 1, 2, 3 years.

Buy One NOW.

Benson &Winslow
Phone S154 1203 Douglas Street

S*
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A Very Low Price Prevails on
This House at Fairfield

Six-roomed house on Howe Street. Lot 49x110. Modern,

street paved and boulevarded, all improvements in, few steps

to car, near sea and Beacon Hill Park. For a few days we

have the authority to sell it at

$4,000
$2100 cash, balance $25 monthly. House now rented at $28

per month. Lot alone, is worth $2500. Get further particu-

lars from us today.

Wm. Dunlord & Son, Ltd.

Mione 2315

Investment Specialists

231, 232, 233 Pemberton Building-

A Big Corner
60x120 feet, producing revenue, only

1m block from city hall. This la a
genuine bargain.

$35,000
% Cash, balance long time.

VICTORIA LAND CO.
110 l'rmberton Block. Phone 2801.

OAK BAY SPECIAL
Victoria Avenue and McNeil, 100x102 J305O
Victoria Avenue, Mix I 1 to JOft. lan« *1500
McNeil Avenne, 50x100, n-ar Victoria Avenue JWOO
Boundary and McNeil, 50x100 f 160<>

Members Victoria Real Eatate Excheua**,

Saywara Block. Ground rioo». *»•«• JHl

See ThisHouse
Before buying. You'll like

this one. Fairfield district.

Seven rooms.

Ella & Stewart
Phone 3314

602 Broughton. Street

Cheap Lot in

OAK BAY
64 ft. frontage. One block from Oak Bay car.

$1470.00
With $370 Cash and Balance 6, 12, 18 and 24 Months

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate, Cor. Fort and Quadra Streets

Phone 29*6 ''• °- Box 900

Member of the Real Estate Exchange

Wanted
A Brllrr Bn.v Than the Following

Whlih «» (nn Deliver for

efl.KOfl. Term*.

A fine, large, modern linuse. hnlf

« block from Cook street. In the beat

part or the Fairfield BattVta The

morns Rt-o exceptionally lot-Re; pood
hall nnd fine basement. The lot l«

B"xi:o, lalrl out In lawn, and adjoin-

ing lots' on Cook street are held at

over 15,000 per lot.

The upper port of the noun" I*

well adapted to sub-lettinn nnd
would pay the rental value.

The Price $6800

Hold* food for a few tiaya only.

A.W.Bridgman
1007 Government St. Phone 88

See Us at

Once
Page Eight

rw»Wi l :»«if*r?»fwiflMTO»B»»lTW'

George M.Watt
Heal Eatate.

Room «. Promts Blk., 1006 Govt. St.
P. O. Box S19. Phone 8210.

JAMKS BAY KKNI1>KN< K
Olympia and Balter.v—-Corner, benu-

tlfully finished new house, 7 roomii,
furnace, frarajre, electrle lilting*
nnd fine sea view; $2. BOO <n»h, 1

»nd 2 years. Price ga.OOO

S.MALI. HOMK—FKRNWOOD
First Htreet—Well built, 4-roomed
bungalow, rooms burlapped and
panelled, bathtoom, fine basement;
lot with onk trees; |800 cash, bal-
ance arranged. Trice (11,300

OAK BAY, JAMES BAY, FAIR-
FIELD

Lots and Residences In these favor-
He localities; call and sen my book-
ings.

OCEAN DOCKS AND BREAK-
WATER

BiMtnms Property here la rapidly
moving; I hava offering's that are
much below surrounding valuta.

Two Miles
Waterfront

131 acres, 6 good sheltered bay*,

deep water, magnificent sub-

division. Four miles from Nan-
oose station.

Price $145 per Acre
Third cash, balance 1 and 2 years

Robert F. ilickey
PAM8TULE, V.X.,

CLOSE TO NEW
SCHOOL

Off Burnside Road

7-Roomed House, all mod-

ern conveniences. .$5250

A. Toller & Co.
•04 TaVTES STREET.

OAK BAY HOME
7-roomed House, with garage, all modern, on Hampshire Road, one

block from car. Very easy terms. Price f7350

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
1 18-119 Pemberton Block

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

WHY PAY RENT?
Join the

Victoria Home Purchase Society
And Become Your Own Landlord

Small monthly payments. 5 per cent interest.

as Brown Block. Broad Street

Ready-to-Earn Farm
160 acres at Alberni; all good bottom land; 80 to 40 acrea cleared

and Cultivated) good house and outbuildings; two streams on property;

ir. to 20 head of stock; one of the beat farms In this district, whtrt

values are rapidly Increasing.

vmzox « 18.000. o» tsbkb.

y

C. F. de Salis, Roberts & Co., Ltd.
Haynes Blk., Fort street. Phone 858

Owner Leaving the City
Too much cannot be said of this beautiful seven-roomad house on Oliver

«t Oak Bav It la on a fine view lot, 50x130. with pleaalnf surroundings

Tli'ara la a full-alaed cement basement, with a flrst-claaa furnace. The kltchan

la vary conveniently fitted. The dining-room has beamed callings and panelled

walla, and the drawing-room Is a picture, with a large preaaed brick flreplae*.

The den la coalneae personified, with large panel* of picked Douglas (Ir. Fine

leaded Herht work throughout. There la a delightful sleeping porch upetalrs, and
the plumbing la of the beat. '

The Price for Quick Sale Is $5500

R. DtJCE
Phone see

^miii^mnmmfmafmm m tMwpww'gg ' Wbwwww MMMsSHnMsMn1;^
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Make reservations early. The Canadian Northern will

soo/i start laying rails and build a fine station at

LUXTON
This will make prices on lots and acreage advance by leaps

and bounds, and the wise investor will lose no time getting in

on the

GROUND FLOOR NOW
Half to 5 Acre Tracts at very low prices and attractive terms

Full Particulars at Office

Leonard, Reid & Go.
420-421-422 Pemberton Bldg. Phones 221 and 345

A Pretty Bungalow on a Corner Lot

Five-room bungalow, modern in every way, and

located in the Fairfield estate, may be bought for

a few days at $5,000

Terms, one-quarter cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years.

Money to Loan. We have funds to place on desir-

able residences.

Further Particulars Gladly Given on Bequest

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

LINDEN AVENUE
CLOSE TO THE PARK AND CAR

A new and commodious residence, containing dining room, with built

In buffet, chiffonier, etc., drawing room, cosy den with cupboards, fire

place, etc., kitchen, pass pantry, BOUllery, lofty basement with furnace,

stationary tubs, upstairs, three bed and two dressing rooms, bath room.

Lot 60x120, cement sidewalks around house.

PRICE $8000—TERMS

STEWART LAND CO., Ltd.
101-2 Pemberton Block, Victoria, B.C.

P.O. Box 575 Phone 1381

Extraordinary

Double Corner, Burnside

Road

$3,000
This property will be

^mi-business before long.

In any event, it is below

market price.

^5WiWPsW2yK^www^
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232 Pemberton Bldg.

PtW»t4447
•

ARE YOU
AWAKE?

LOOK
A lorely new S-roomM monae,

Fairfield district, open fire-

place, beamed and panelled,

cement floor, etc. Only

BalTedare—An excellent, well-

built and finished 8 roomed

'oungalow, open flr«pl»c# and

cement floor, etc $800 cash.

Price 9M80

Grubb & Letts
SOS-toe Central BulUHa* -

Bro*4 MnNt
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Saanich Fruit Farm
4 *

Eleven and one-half acres on Mount Newton cross road, just off the West Saan-

ich road, 8oo fruit trees, all in full bearing. New nine-room modern bungalow, with

bath, hot and cold water and all other conveniences. Beautiful panoramic view of

the Saanich Arm and Malahat Mountains About itf miles from Saanichton station.

For price and further particulars apply to

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Phone 30 iffl|j- ; 620 Fort Street. Established 1890

m'M -victoria Real Estate Exchange.iamM

1.

'.

'i
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:* PLAN TO SUIT
Bui ld to Pleiit'

ish the Cash for

Morris & Edwards, Building & Investment Co.
Phone 3074 . •

.

;

ai3 Sayward Block
City Agents for Los Angeles Fire Insurance

Waterfront
ESQUIMALT

A magnificent homesite, comprising ten large lots, with over
300 feet of waterfront. Beautifully treed. Excellent view.
Clove to the car line.

PRICE $35,000
Terms, 1-5 Cash, Balance over 3 Years

FRED. W. REEVES
*

Phone 2612

649 FORT STREET

Four Double Corners Within
Mile Circle

POOR AM) BAY STREETS, 150x126 .....fl8,200
OOB AM) (Jl'KKNS, 100x116 $9,300
BAY AND I'KIOK, 100x38 85,600
KINGS ROAJD AM> BLACKWOOD, 136x100'. One-third cash, balance 6. 12 and

18 months $5,100

SNAP
I'KIAM.ri.AK CORNER 150 feet Manchester, 110 feet Sumtl, 120 feet back.

One-quarter cash, balance 6, 12 aid 18 months ............... .S2.S00

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
Phone 1094 302 Pemberton Building

E. B. SHAW J. M. FAHEY

GOLF LINKS PARK
I»argre Lot, 12:; x 560, comprising 1 2-ii acres anil commanding beautiful

vl<-> at t
1

• Stcaitfl and Mountains and overlooking the Oolf Links.
i'ni -thin; cash, balance to arrange. Price $12,000

Iiot, 100 x 150, with beautiful trees, and fronting on Golf Links. Price,

on i-nsy t.-rms $7,500

KMR PUBTHBB INKOHMATION, APPLY:

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
1219 Langley Street Phone 3415

BUILDERS!
Here is your chance to make some money in the Fairfield,

the Southeast corner of Oxford ami Howe Sts., size 83 x no.
This is a fine proposition, only one block from the car line,

and surrounded by houses.

Price $3500—On Usual Terms

WESTERN LANDS, LIMITED
1201 Broad Street, Corner of View.

Snap for

Builders
Fine lot on Seaview, next cor-

ner of Fifth. 46x102,

Price $1,400
Terms, 1-4. 6, 12, 18

Cameron Investment

& Securities Co., Ltd.

•It Trounee Are.

tO Acres, near Colwood Station

—

6 noret cleared, 6 with fruit tree*,
*•' " roomed house on property,
with chicken home*, etc; water on
property. Term* arranged. Price

97.500
A Few 8-Aorc Farm, at Thomas -

Crossing. Sidney; 5 minutes to car
line; nice view, overlooking water.
I'rr acre a*00

LOTS
7 Nice Building- I„,ts on Tolmle
Avenue. Tcrmn arranged fA ftOO

Corner of King -

* Road and Shakca-
peare Ktreet. 100x110. TNi I. |500
below market value. $400 can,
balance fl. II 18 month. ft.SOO

2 Lots on St. Patrick Ntreet, 60x113
1-3 cash, 0, 12, 18 months. 91,1100

llasel Htreet. Oak Bey. Term, ar-
ranged 91.M0

Corner Hanltaln and Arebory. $*oo
cash, balance arranged 91.900

7 -Roomed ll<m«e on Queen's Arcane
(opposite city park), modern. Term.
arranged 17.M0

NEWMAN ft SWEENEY
Pandora and Bread Street*.

Tee. J741.

Own Your
Home

Beautiful 7-rpbmed house,
'

on Davie Street, Oak »Bay.

Lot 60XIO3. Nice fiftfCh,

built-in bookcases. All

modern conveniences.

$i I$0 cash, ^balance like

rent. Good building lot on
Haultain Street. 100x150.

$30OO
1-4 Cash, Balance Arranged

MONEY TO LOAN

Heisterman
Forman
& Co.

1 210 Broad Street

Eleven-Room House
Standing on Four Lots

At Oak Bay

Fronts on two streets. Panelled drawing

room, open fire-places, furnace, two bath-

rooms, garage, completely furnished in the

best of style. You are overlooking a mag-

nificent home if you miss seeing this. Call

or phone us today.

Price, $21,000; Quarter Cash

=====
<f$?H%LL & FfcdYER

l|em!^ra Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Douglas aftd View Streets*

Seagull Avenue

Two beautiful lots, magnificent view, two blocks from

the new Uplands car line. Price $4,000 the two.

Usual terms.

Asquith Street, good lot between Haultain and Kings

Road. Usual terms. Price $1,300

Shakespeare Street, just above King's Road, fine

$1,200building lot. Usual terms. Price

& Lineham
•

:fc&

to Loanv fP^pates Street

Fire ImaM^ Written

Maddock St., next to corner

Irma, 1 lot $1100

Parkdale, several choice
' lots

»'
*e5°

Mars, close to Finlayson, I

lot .............. $900

Stannard Ave., 1 lot.

Price $1600

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street

Phone 2307

SPECIAL FOR THIS

WEEK ONLY
Vlntng Street, near Belmont—Swell
five-room, modern bungalow, on a
full sized lot and fenced. Term*
ran be arranged. . Only S4.7SO

Graham SI reel, near Hillside—Two
new, modern, up-to-dato houses,
one of seven rooms, and one of five
rooms. Terms arranged. Price,
respectively, J6.000 and $4,750

Fernwoori Hill — Beautiful building
lot, hlork 11, Fernwood Road, b«-
tween two fine homes. Builder's
terms, or can arrange. Only $'.'.000

All of the above are good buys and
well worth Invest Igatlng.

Abbott & Sutherland
WM. LOCKK, M»r.

S and « (ireen Block, 1216 Broad St.
Phone 3243. Opposite Colonist Office.

Jgst Finished
Beautifully Built S-Boomed Bunga-
low—Modern In every detail; ce-
ment basement, piped for furnace,
cnld storage, plenty of cupboards,
"pen fireplace and bcameri celling
In living room; quite close to two
car lines; act quickly. Terms $760
cash, balance as rent. Price $4,000

C. M. Blandy
Phone (MS. 6Z0 Sayward Black

We have Are aeres faring on Portage
Inlet, Just right for subdividing.
Price per acre $2,000

New all modern house on OllTer
street, seven rooms, furnace, beau-
tifully finished, 1-4 cash, balance
arranged. Price $6,000

Six-roomed house Beeehwood Ave-
nue, all modern, piped for furnace.
On terms, price $4,800

All modern aeren-roomed house on
Michigan Street, near new break-
water, this property Is sure of a
raise In price soon. On terms,

prlc. $<I,SM

Godwin & McKay
The House Men

Tei ma •20 Tatea Street

Rents Collected

Estates Managed
1205 Broad Street

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent

Manager Branch Of/ice Great West Life

Mortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

—

VIEW STREET
Lot 418, opposite Spencer's, on View Street. This property

is exceptionally well situated and admirably adapted for a

large up-to-date business block, or theatre site.

Apply to:

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Members of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange

1003 Broad Street. Victoria, B. O.

New 6-Room Dwelling, modern. Easy terms, $500 cash, bal-

ance monthly payments. Price . J&lil&M- $4750
'

New 7-Room Dwelling, Irving Road. sy term-. $1000 cash,

balance monthly payments. Price $5500

7-Room Dwelling, James Bay, on Government Street. Lot

50 x 120. One-half cash, balance arranged. Price. .$6500

5-Room Modern Bungalow, on 2^-mile circle, together with

2. 1 1 acres in high state of cultivation. Terms, one-quarter

cash, balance arranged. Price $7500

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

614 Vi<iW Street Central Building Phone 1888

A SNAP
lots, 60x120. on mile and half circle

at $700 ench for this week only.

Terms easy.

Gordon Burdick
620 Brou«;h'..in St.

Phone 2108 Pemberton Block

PORT ANGELES
We have for a few days,

nine lots, with house and
barn, in orchard.

For $3000
Also have some choice

acreage, close in.

W. R. FINLAY & SON
Boom 11, Promts Block
1008 Government St.

Splendid Residential

Corner
COOK A WOODSTOCK, B6000

Paul Edmonds
Phone ?62

Flaaaa not* we are now In our
new offloa, 801 JTomee Block, Tort

Beacon Hill

Park
PL Andrew's street, two lots,

each 60 by 132, close to Slmco-e.

at price of

$3500 BACH,
on easy terms.

R.B.PUNNETT
Boom 10, NtAhon Blook

P. O. Box 786. Pnona lilt.

DUNLEVY
STREET
CLOSE TO UPLANDS
i lots, 50x115. to lane

Price *l,HOo each.
Terms.

Herman Erb
416 Central B\ilg. Phone 2092

EXCLUSIVELY

Cook Street
Corner North Park. 50x100. Reyenu*

185 per month.

•Ift.OOO. Term* rmmj.

Dalby & Lawson
•U lt>BT ITBBBT

8 Acres of Sightly Stuff

Quadra Street, Within 3-Mile Circle, at

$2,000 Per Acre

THE GRIFFITH CO.
Real Estate and Investments—Insurance

Rooms 5-X-9-I1 Mahon Building, Victoria, B.C. Phone 1462

New 7-Roomed House
PRICE $5,600. CASH, $1,000, BALANCE MONTHLY.

CITY LAND CO., LTD.
Phone 1875. ]*© Pemberton Bnlldlnc.

W. T. Williams - - Albion Johns - - Sydney O. Thomson
I

SOME CHOICE BUYS
Long Beach acrengo In largo and small tracts. Price per acre 910ft
Long Iiri»<li Is destined to be the simmer resnrt of Vancouver Island. Get In
and buy now before the spring, when there will be another big rise in prices.

I'arhcnn Bay—160 acres good land l'rl'-p per acre ||4
This Is a snap that will pay you to investigate.

Barrlay Honnd—Small Island, 15 acres, good soil, fresh water, good beach and
boat anchorage. Price 9750

Uenman Island—114 acres, all good land, no rock, half mile waterfront! Price
per acre 055

Good terms on all the above

C. S. WHITING
Member Victoria Ileal Estate Exchange

Phone MOO. 602 Ilroughton Street. p. O. Box 500.

FORT GEORGE
Two acre lots, close in. $60 cash, balance $10 per month. No

interest, no taxes. Each $300

TO RENT
Ha^ Store, Fort Street, Milne Block, with good display win-

dow. Reasonable rent. Lease.

APPLY:

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

Phone 2321 620 Broughton St., Pemberton Block

Comer Beavlew and Blackwood Bta,
102x135 ft., will make S lots 45x102.
Quarter cash, balance to arrange.

•*r»B*Price

Apply

26 acres, s miles from city, all

cleared; close to two railways.

Terms to arrant*. Price fT.MO

Fred Patton & Co. -
mm * s

!

'
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VETERAN TELLS OF

FIGHTLNG ON PLAINS

Captain D, H, MacDowall Re-

lates to British Campaigners

Experiences During the Ac-

tions Against Riel in 1885.

A very succinct and graphic account of a
portion of the operation* In the campaign
agalnat Rlcl In 1885 was given last night

ut a meeting of the British campaigners
by Captain D. 11. MacDowall. who hlmtn-1

1

took part In the march from Winnipeg to

Fl»h Craok,

The halftirrerlB of Saskatchewan had loat

their freighting through the change which
moved the track of the C. P. R. 250 inlles

to the southward. This upset them and In

December, 1S84, they sent to Montana to

ask Rlel to come across the border. Rial

In 1870 had already received payment from
the government of the day to get out mid
keep out of Canada, but seeing another
opportunity of making money he readily

accepted the Invitation, and it wan soon
'•vldent that he had gained a great In-

fluence over the half-breed population of

that district, which he used as a lever to

extort money from the government, aa he
offered- to sell the campaign before It

started. He named aa his first -pries
$100,000, but eventually intimated that be
would take $35,000. The government how-
ever refused to treat and, in reaponae to

a request from Major Crosier .Of the North-
west Mounted Police, authorised the •end-
ing into the district of 1.500 additional
jroops.

•.-'*--«. ,; jiffa •&•

The first shot of the oarapatcn ws» fired

ct Duck lake, where a force under -Major
Crosier had gone to remove stores ' A*
Untoche. Meanwhile General Sir Fredsffjp'
Middleton had started from Ottawa on
March 23, and travelling via Winnipeg and
Qu'Appelle* he left the last place, on April

6 with the thermometer 23 degrees below
sero. Ho had with him the Winnipeg
field battery, the 90th Winnipeg regiment,

and his force covered the 300 miles' march
at an average of 25 miles a day. At Hum-
boldt he halted to await tbe arrival of the

10th Royal Grenadiers of TVronto, and also

"A" Battery, commanded by Colonel Peters.

Each battery was armed with two guns and
with his force Increased by Bolton and
French's scouts and half a company of "C"
School he moved up the Saskatchewan
river valley with a column on cither side

to the Juncture of Fish creek and the main
river, where the enemy were located at

nine o'clock on the morning of April .21.

The half-breeda had entrenched them-
solves in the scrub that lined the riivlne,

throwing up rifle pits well disguised, and
began to fire at close range. Colonel Peters,

however, making a detour with his battery,

was able to shell most of them out of their

cover, and when the force was called off

at five o'clock that evening only some
twenty-five were left who, after the attack

stopped, mounted their horses and, with a
cheer of defiance, rode off.

From that date, April 21, to May E the

force was held at this point for a reason
which the general kept to himself, but

which Captain W«*{3owall explained last

night. The powder used was from stores

laid In at Fort Garry for Sir Garnet
Wolseley's campaign in 1870, and during the

eight hours' firing 120 rounds per man had
been expended, only 10 rounds per man
being left.

Mr. Beaumont rtoggs added some inter-

esting details of the hardships of the march
along the northern shore of Lake Superior

and believed that this campaign, small as

It was, though It cost $20,000,000. and 120

lives, yet had a great effect in opening up
the prairies and drawing the attontlon of

the world to them, and. what was more,

proved to the people of the Dominion that

their own mllltla. without the aid of out-

etde troops, could be depended on to handle
successfully any enemy within their borders,

thus stimulating to a great degree ths in-

terest In the force and subsequent enlist-

ment.
A hearty vote of thanks was accorded

Captain MacDowall, and the meeting con-

cluded with the singing of "God Save the
King."

••salons in the West In41a«. It Is hoped
that these arrangements will prove of

freat advantage not only to these pos-

seMlons but to Canada as well. A bill

will be Introduced for the purpose of

carrying; thl» agreement into effect.

sTaval Volley

"During the past summer four mem-
bers of my government conferred in

London with His Majesty's government
•n the question of naval defenoe. Im-
portant discussions took place and con-
ditions have been disclosed which In the

opinion of my advisers render It Imper-
ative that the effective naval forces of

the Empire should be strengthened
without delay.

"My advisers are convinced thst It Is

the duty of Canada at this Juncture to

afford reasonable and necessary aid for

the purpose. A bill will be Introduced

accordingly.

"Contracts for the construction of

the Hudson Bay's railway to Port Nel-

son has been awarded and the work Is

being pushed forward with all possible

speed. It Is abundantly evident that

the highways of Canada constitute an

Important part of an efficient scheme
of transportation. The necessity for

Improving our existing facilities In this

regard is manifest, and a bill will be
Introduced for the purpose of enabling

the Dominion to co-operate with prov-

inces In the accomplishment of this

most desyrable purpose.

Developing Agriculture

; "Xt is satisfactory to know that tft*

proposal of a*y government t*> «*»

operate with the governments of the"*

various provinces In promoting the ag

were
Mm

. last session In connection

tisTt pmyjft' to Hn <rf ttisrfttvfl

benefit to the counttjfc

"After a careful stixOf «*}; '*»»• -**$«*•

question; my advisers are convinced

MUCH BUSINESS
IR PARLIAMENT£0

Continued from Page I.

government whip, who conversed with
Mr. David Henderson, and Hon. Chas.
Murphy, who spent the time in con-
versation with Mr. Kyle, of Richmond,
N*. S.

The members of the House of Com-
mons having assembled without the bar.

His Royal Highness delivered the

speech from the throne, which was as
follows:

"Honorable gentlemen of the Senate;

gentlemen of* the House of Com-
mons:
"I have during the past summer spent

several months in visiting the principal

cities and towns of Canada from coast

to coast, and have endeavored to make
myself as far as possible acquainted

with the conditions prevailing. It has

been a aource of the deepest satisfaction

to me to see the almost universal pros-

perity which reigns throughout the Do-
minion, and to witness the energy and
«:nterpriso which are shown In develop-

ing the rich resources <>t the land.

"It is »«ost gratifying to observe

that the trade of the Dominion is in-

creasing rapidly and steadily, the ag-

gregate trade of the last fiscal year

being the largest on record. During

the present year the same steady In-

crease has been noted and It is antici-

pated that the total volume of our

trade for the present fiscal year wilt

greatly surpass that of any previous

year in our history.

"The revenues of the Dominion con-

tinue to expand and in every branch

of industry there Is a remarkable ac-

tivity which gives assurance of con-

tinued progress and prosperity.

Britten Immigration

"A large and welcome stream of im-

migration has poured Into our country

during the past summer. The volume

of immigration during the present year

is greater than during any correspond-

ing period of our history, and In larger

measure than usual It has been draw*

from the British Islands.

"The labors of the husbandman have

been blessed with an ample return, and

although in some districts the weather

has been unpropltious for ths \harveet,

It Is expected that the total value of

our field crops will be greater than In

ejnv previous year.

"Papers will be laid before you which

embody trade arrangements that have

been consummated between the Domin-

ion and certain of His Majenty's bo*.

agriculture Instruction. Any such pol-

ity to be effective must be continuous.

Accordingly a bill will be introduced by

which a substantial amount of money

may be set apart from the consolidated

revenue fund for the purpose of assist-

ing the provinces for a term of years

in this highly Important national work.

"My government has succeeded In se-

curing certain reductions in cable rates

and will continue its efforts to obtain

still further 'reductions.

Other legislation

"Under existing legislation the char-

ters of the banks will expire on the

last day of July next. A bill revising

and extending these charters will be

submitted for your consideration and

approval.

"Several other bills will be submitted,

including measures providing for In-

creased representation of the provinces

of Alberta, Saskatchewan and Mani-

toba in the Senate.

"Gentlemen of the House of Com-

mons: The accounts for the last fiscal

year will be laid before you. It will be

satisfactory to you to learn that the

revenue has been ample to cover both

ordinary and capital expenditures. The

estimates for the nexl fiscal year will

be submitted at an early date. They

have been prepared with due regard on

the one hand for economy and on the

other hand for necessary developments

of the resources of the Dominion.

"Honorable gentlemen of the Senate,

.gentlemen of the House of Commons:

I Invite your earnest consideration of

the subjects to which I have alluded

and I Invoke the blessings of Divine

Providence upon your deliberations."

Nsw Itembers Introduced

On the return of tho Commoner*,

Speaker Sproule Informed the House

as to the result of the election pro-

tests In Richelieu and Two Moun-

tains, and announced the retirement

of the members for Kootenay, South

Simcoe and Macdonald, and the death

of Mr. Edward Kldd, member for

Carleton county, Ontario. Then the

new members to fill the various

vacancies were Introduced.

First came Mr. W. L. Doys, who

succeeds Mr. Houghton Lennox, for-

mer member for South Simcoe. He
was Introduced by Hon. Sain Hughes

and Mr. "W. H. Bennett. Mr. R. F.

Green, the successor of Mr. A. S.

Goodeve as member for Kootenay,

then came In between Hon. Martin

Burrell and Mr. G. H. Barnard, mem-
ber for Victoria, B. C.

Mr. William F. Garland, the new
member for Carleton .county, was in-

troduced by Hon, J. D. Reld. Mr.

Alex. Morrison, the new member for

Macdonald, Manitoba, had the honor

of being introduced by two ministers

of the '.'town il-m. Robert Rogers and

K«.n. W. J- Roche.
Mr. **. J. A. Cardiii. who Wkj; re-

elected tor Richelieu after being un-

seated, had «.n ex-prssuler and ex-

postmaster-general as his sponsor?!.

being brought In by air Wilfrid Dauv-
ler and Hon. Rodolphe Lemleux. Mr.

Morrison was received with enthus-
iasm by tho government supporters,

while Mr. Cardln got a warm welcome
from the 'Liberals.

Debate Begins Vomday
Hon. Robert Rogers made a few for-

mal motions nnd presented some statu-

tory papers, concluding with a proposal

that the House should adjourn until

Monday, when the debate on the address
will be taken vip.

Ho one objected to the proposal, and
when Speaker Sproule had presented
the annual report of the parliamentary
librarians, the House adjourned.
The omission from the speech from

the tl.rrre of any reference to the tar-

iff commission bill, which was killed

last year by the Senate, would appear
to be a practical confirmation^ the ru-

mor that the measure would be dropped
for this session. The faot that the

speech from the throne contains no ref-

erence of any kind to the tariff is taken

M> mean that there will be no tariff re-

vision of a comprehensive character

this year, although some minor changes

will probably be made.

Asking for zmfensmtton

It Is knew* the session will be a
lively one by tho preliminary batch of

questions.

Hon. Rodolphe Lemleux Is the busiest

member of the opposition, ne Ism than
twenty-one questions standing in his

name. He asks If the public service

commission nan completed Its labors

and if Its commission has been can-

celled. He also wants to know If tt.e

post office department Is going to es-

tablish a parcels post system, and de-

sires the facts :p regard to Mr. Arinand

Lavergne's statement that he was of-

fered a place In the Borden cabinet and

also the truth of tho allegation that

Mr. Monk received an assurance from

Mr. Borden before entering the cabinet

that a plebiscite would be taken be-

fore a contribution to the British navy

would be decided upon.

Hon. Charles Murphy will ask how
many citizens of the United .Slates

Have been employed by the government
since November 1, [.BIT.

The first resolution on the order paper

is by Mr. E. M. .Macdonald, of l'ielou.

as follows. "That In the opinion of fcftfl

House the Britinh preferential tariff

should only apply to goods bcought di-

rect to Canada oy .'hip to a Canadian

seaport"
Mr. J. G. Turlff, Assinlbola, gives no;

tlce that he will move for a return of

dismissals from ,iu He offices by the

government in the riding of Asslnlboln.

Hon. Frank Oliver will move for a

similar return in regard to the constitu-

ency of Edmonton.
Mr. 15. B. Devlin, Wright, gives notice

of a resolution calling for tb.3 im-

mediate coistruotlon of the Qwehn
bay c^'if»^t^niion asks she

Hi^epmmero|V'^|n

Jee, ^:W^t^.'#^tr«^**our'
own; tne rn«ana of treu»sTS*rttnf the via-

ducts <of our count*y tOiOvar^jf/prt"

Mr* J. H. Sinclair, Luysborough, will
ait!'. -M^mm jL *»*«*« .AM**1«V|*>SS rtll *vnp.

posed to be charged by the government
of the United Btgtoa on ahtpping na»-

slng through the Panama canal.

: Mr. > Artbiwr Htiirben, Conservative,

"JW#£.:*i'.. Pralrie' «lvea;;«btlco/ tibat
question, my advisers are oonvraceo; v.ffWHij.'.w^""^, »""-

t,T'T- — Z

that co-operation with the provlnceo on^m$B&";#** tlmt ln the^ Opinion^ pf
.. .„, I'sypiiT"!. i - . —lit this ivo'i «° *lliJsfci<tliislsssa<s>tfss».'VlsslSMni>st

mat eo-oporanon wnn me )iiui»m«rw< Fra».;

well-defined terms and conditions Will- -*ni« house ^XVimAf»-'Hî ^aMX^\
achieve/ the best results along lines of about a better and cheaper system of

agricultural credits should receive) the

early attention of tho Rovernment."

Proposed Legislation

; Notice has been given of the follow-

ing bills which private members pro-

pose to introduce: Mr. Bradbury, re-

specting the pollution of navigable

waters; Mr. Bradbury, respecting the

use of flags; Mr. J. A. M. Aikens, to

amend tho bank act; Mr. Currie, to

amend the criminal code; Mr. Cochrane

to encourage and assist the improve-

ment of highway.
Hon. R. H. Emerson has given no-

tice of a resolution declaring that, in

view of general feeling throughout Can-

ada, express rates are Intolerably hitth,

and that tho railway board should make
a thorough investigation of the whole

question of freight rates, covering divi-

dends paid by companies the past five

years, with a view to remedying con-

ditions now complained of.

Hew Senators Introduced

In the senate, after His Royal High-

ness, the Governor-General had attend-

ed, the following senators were Intro-

duced, took the oath of office and as-

sumed their seats:

Senators Nathaniel Curry. Amherst;

Wm. Dennis, Halifax; George Gordon.

Nlpissing; Henry Corby, Belleville.

A communication was read from the

clerk of the senate stating that Senator.

Sullivan, of Kingston, had not been in

attendance for the last two sessions.

The matter was. referred to the com-

mittee on orders and customs, compris-

ing the whole senate, which was called

to meet on Tuesday next

Senator G. W. Ross gave notice of a

motion for the production of corre-

spondence between the British and Can-

adian governments on the question of

the Panama canal.

Senator Belcourt Introduced a bill re-

specting the pollution of navigable wa-

ters.

The senate adjourned until Tuesday

afternoon.

TENDERS FOR SCHOOLS

South Saanlch Municipality Prepares

for the Construction of Two
Buildings

Satisfaction to Every Customer
Accounts for Our Remarkable Growth
Our recent removal into our big and handsome new

store, which gives us more than twice the floor space

of our old quarters ; the increasing of our stock ; the in-

creasing of our large and efficient sales staff, and the

addition of a complete Boys' Department all prove be-

yond a doubt that our business is growing very rapid-

Men's Over-
coat Special
For Saturday

Just unloaded these Overcoatb

from the dray and put them in

%e display cases this week. They

hay£ the regular shoulder* it**?

:.|Wspk4»wri centre of antu
;

';Miet.

dltiffl wJ4th lapels, sipifl ejjfil ott ^/^\
«,«w>, lingtfa of coat 4^ 4$ &**<* g* §m>

48 iftcfcesr, tlirae ^j^g^aT \ ) ?
pockets, No. 1 ^liality of "satin 5 J

fcf

ft

ly. Look further and you will see the reason for this

tremendous growth—it will become apparent to you

that we must give such satisfaction with every pur-

chase as to cause the customer to join the ranks of our

regulars. Why not prove this statement regarding

satisfaction, tomorrow, by taking advantage of our;

Saturday specials?

Men's Suit-

Special

ForSaturday
We have the same style suit in

both Stein-BIoch and "-Proper

Clothes." .Medium length, soft

roll lapels, slightly form fitting,

high-cut vest, medium peg trou-

':§|fs that can be finished plain at

bottom or with two inch cuff,

hand-felled button holes, fronts

t quality of hair clo t h,

fourths down the sides of coat

balance of inside of coat plaid

self-lined. Different shades of

grey and brown. Special value

for Saturday at $25. Come in

and slip them on. You will ap-

preciate their smartness. Re-

member, we also have a complete

range of Overcoats in all shades

and models, at

$15, $18, $20 and $32.50

:^
I

HATS
Our Headwear is noticeable for correctness of style.

Pass your hand over the surface of one of our Hat£, and

you will recognize at once its rich quality. Fat or lean,

tall or short, we have a Fall Hat that will especially be-

come you. Get it Saturday. Special values in smart

Blocks at

$3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00

which are guaranteed to keep in

shape, even thotfgfl you get

caught in a downpour of rain.

This style comes in blue serges,

blue, grey and brown mixed

tweeds. A strong value for

Saturday at $30. We want you

to inspect this suit tomorrow. Tt

certainly looks good, and is just

as good as it looks. We also

have our usual strong suit values

at

$15, $20 and $25

"You'll Like Our Clothes."—Rgd.

The New Semi-Regatta Shirt; A New Arrow Collar and Sweli New Dollar NecKwear

Tenders for the two new schools

which were voted by by-laws paased in

July ln the South Saanlch municipality,

will be received, for the Cedar Hill

school, up to Saturday, and for the

Keatlngs building up to Tuesday. The

estimated cost of the former Is W.00.0,

and *l,000 that of the latter. Tno Cedar

Hill school will ho situated -cl"«e to the

present building, ami it ia proposed to

erect yet another nchoolhouse as soon as

possible on the Bolcsklne road, to ac-

commodate the -ncoda at tlift rani.Uy

growing portion ot the municipality.

SUNDAY OBSERVANCE

Mo Tacts Presented to CKWomtacnt Re-

specting Stores Kept Open in

Hammond

With reference to the request from

Hammond for authority from the attor-

ney general to enforce the provisions of

the Sunday Closing Law or Sabbath Ob-

servance Act of Canada by Instituting

prosecutions against certain HtoreS

there, Hon. Mr. Bowser sfiys that he has

not as yet received any statement of. tho

facts alleged by those desirous of In-

itiating proceedings. Until Sttoh a

statement Is considered nothing can he

done, as each Individual case of this na-

ture Is dealfi with .ipon Its merits, no

general consent jto prosecutions being

adjudged In the publla interest.

Have you seen Thlv- Highlands at

Cadboro Bay? See Benson & Wlnslow.

Douglas street, they will be pleased to

sxplaln all -about It.
•

Will be displayed in our large centre

show window for Saturday. These shirts

are very new, and are worn exclusively

in ihe best style centres. They have a

short, stiff bosom, and come in neat black

and white and blue and white stripes.

SPECIAL VALUE. $1.50

You'll find our new Collar, which has

just arrived from the manufacturer, to fit

perfectly on this new shirt. Suppose

you try one.

20^ or 3 for 50£
Seven new shades in Neckwear in the

one shape. 1 1-2 inches in width. Cor-

rect for close-fitting collars. Will be

shown bv us on

SATURDAY AT $1 EACH
These Ties have just arrived, and are

different to any you have ever seen.

Other new styles of Neckwear exclusive

with us ONLY 50£

Some Good Things in Store lor the Boys
on Saturday

OvcFCoats
For the. boy who wants a

dressy yet comfortable Overcoat

for winter wear, we are featuring

for Saturday several smart lines,

including one which is belted all

the way around with 3-inch belt,

fancy leather buttons, buttons up

to the neck. Lined with red

flannel and other soft, warm
materials. Soft tweeds, in blues,

greys and browns.

$4.50, $6 and
$6.75

l\>r agfca 7 to 16 we have a

splendid line of Overcoats, in-

cluding motor collars, two-way
collars. Made to keep the boy

warm, first of all, but style and

service have not been neglected.

$7.50, $8.50, $10,

$12 and $15

Do you know that we have the most complete Fur-

nishings Department for boys in Victoria? Whether
the boy wants Neckwear, Shirts, Stockings, Gloves,

Sweaters, Underwear, Hats or Caps, it means entire

satisfaction to purchase from us. Make up your mind

to visit this department Saturday.

Suits

— m-uMs Miuenrw Q«M« MMV wi m. H%

Boys of from 7 to 16 years of

age will find with us a smart line

of all-wool, well-tailored, skil-

fully designed Suits. Suitable

for Sunday wear, and so durable

that no service is too severe for

them.

$7.50, $8.50, $10,

$12 and $15
For school wear, the boy can't

wear a more serviceable Suit than

one of our corduroys in browns

and fawns. Norfolk styles,

bloomer trousers, strongly sewn,

no danger of ripping at seams.

Special
For Saturday

$5
Bring the boy in and have him

try on one of these Suits.

SEE OUR STRONG WINDOW DISPLAYS

1017-1019

Government St.

Just South

of

Fort St.

1017-1019

Government St.

JastSooth

of

Fort St

TASTE

<3?RBYS
SPECIAL
SELECTED WHISKV
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Nippon Yusen Kaisha Liner

Had Stormy Passage From
Ports of the Orient, Landed
Much Freight Here,

U.S. CONSUL FROM MUKDEN

i, Fisher Arrives From Man-
churian Capital, Shipments

of Raw Silk Heavier Than
Usual This Year,

Aft i rough
i iS , rrom Yokohama

during which two strong galea *r«»i» en^
countered—one on No.v'cmfter "« and a

fciHi Utft^other on Saturday laat—the
steamer SaUo Marti, of the Nippon Yusen
Kaishii line, reached the Outer wharf
yesterday, (sixteen days from the Japan-
tse port, liuiinx the storing the liner

had to ease down. She, labored heavily,
l>ig seas sweeping over her fore und aft,

and she wag unable to make more than
half apelT^
Ainony tlie 'tjfpairiaggrii of the Sado

Maru ^WT^^fi-''"' V*»*" United
States consul at .Mukden, uecompanied
by his wife, Mr. Fisher came out
«»ver the South Manehurian railroad to
Dulny. and thence by steamer to Japani
He hue- been a i t , i e -anotent Manehu

o

lty.
over which a considerable transforma-
tion bus comu since the Japanese oc-
cupation, for several years, and has had
many intefjjailng experiences. Mukden

.. mi walled city with a population
of about a million peoph .

Other EyrojieanH on board were Mr,
W. N. Colesiin, from Manila, Jlr. K
Gilchrist, frotti Hongkong; Mr. H. H.

Oreen, from Yokohama; Mrs. I*\ CJavk"
nnd daughter returning to British Coir
umbia from japan; Mr. U. Munford, and
Mr. Kay. Others of the twenty-seven

' pasHtMUferH wore mostly Japan-
i mereliaiifa predominating, and one
Chinese. Tic wore 89 steerage pass-
(ngiTs. of wn|m 15 Chinese and 7 Japan-
ese (1. barked hei-e, and there were 28
Japanese, 7 Husslans, 1 Chinese and 1

American—a Barber from Shanghai—
nmorn; the sferage. The influx of
Chinese has lecllned owing to the ap-
proach of thuNew Year holidays.

Lttrtod Much Cargo

The cargo Of t lie Sado Maru totalled

4315 tons, of which 1684 tons is being
landed at Victoria, and the steamer will

proceed io'SWnle today. The fn-iglit be-

ing iinloiBfed' hero, milch of which is

being trucked across tiie wharf to the
wailing C. P. it. steamer Princess Kna,
to be carried to Vancouver for distribu-
tion over the C. I'. Railway, Includes
li:.531 boxes of oranges, 6963 oases of
tea, 22511 cases of lily bulbs, 1590 bags
of beans, 1100 bean cakes, 1762 mals of
!-; ,;:,i> bags of sugar, 544 oak planks,
soy. sak(, chestnuts, tamsan, porcelain,
bamboo, straw braid, nut oil, matches,
etc. Kof Seattle the .steamer had n

cargo of '
12.00:' boxes of oranges, 8808

cases of tea, 2044 rolls of matting, cam-
phor, rice, bamboo, paper. »;»;:; bales of
raw silk, and, 250 of waste silk, gun-
nies, plants, at I general.

Heavy Silk Shipments

The fhipmmts of raw silk by the
transpacific 'steamers are unusually
largo this year, due partly to the re-

vival In general business in the United
States, abundant crops, and partly to
tlie keen competition between the Hteam-
ship lines, Which lui.-i resulted in lower-
ing the freight rates to figures they
have never pr< loo ! rra, •),.,!

I ,, (.,

September, the total amount shipped
aeross the Pacific reached a valuation of
$55,000,000. and it Is expected that tlie

total for the )<ar will be about $70. ohm .

000.

CHELOHSIN LEAVES

Union Steamship Company's "Vessel

Bailed Teeterday for Bella Bella
and Way Forte.

The steamer Chelohsin of the Union
Steamship I'ompany reached Evans,
Coleman and lOvans wharf • yesterday
morning and sailed again for Bella Bel-

la and way port yesterday. The steam-
er brought a full c implement of pas-
sengers from the north, every berth be-

ing- or. uoled. There were several sur-

vey parties On board. Had weather
pre#*ib-d on the northbound trip.

Tbe survivors of tlie wrecked schoon-

er if.'.
*'.'. Wood, lost of the we<t const

of Van ouver Island, who wi re brought
south hy j\u> Cholobsln, were embarked
Bt Solntula. Sfelcolm Island, where they

wore landed by the tug WJUiam Jolliffe

which rescued them.

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE

bang iiM Manager of Company Opening
ITegotlatlona for Warehouee Site

at San Francisco

W. F Dorgeloh, Pacific Coast man-
ager for the Hamburg-American Steam-
uhlp Company. With offices In Han
Franclmco, announced yesterday thai

George Glese, the company's manager
at Shanghai. China, will arrive here In

a few «lays to close negotiations i,>-

n-hlch the German line will acquire

docking facilities in San Kranclsco bay,

•ays the San Francisco Chronicle. Tlie

new wharfage is desired for n branch

service W'hleh will Operate between the

United ff** 1*" Pacific coast, tho oriwlt

and Kuf»pe. After' the Panama canal

la otK*3M 'or bl, '' ,nP,," tne "teamere

will beiapnt around tho world through

the new* waterway.

The HeUnbtt^g-Amerlean line was one

of the lirlt ot the big shipping com-

panies to •**« preparation* to pur-

t;cl»ate in the additional traffic that

the «Uial *HI bring to the Pacific

Coaat "MOfe than a year ago i-epre-

aelltatl\e* <*f the company came to Han

Hanaro *a*t lnvc«1»tatt»i tha ct.'ai-

mercial, hydroffraphlc and docking con-
ditions, and it was State*) ut the time
that they had secured options on sev-
eral pieces ,rt property. North Beach,
IslaJa creek and Point icichmond are

among tlie points that may be selected

from.

PATROL EFFICIENT

OFF ISLAND COAST

Government Doing Much to Safeguard
Lives and Property Along tlie

West Coast.

Never before rrai tho Canadian k>\-
ernmetu patrol oft tin- west coast ,,r

Vi mv.-i island been so well organ.
heed .is this teason to safeguard lift) and
shipping property. The v.,iu, of the
pal to] Is em] i |

t,y the saving of

nine lives when Hi, crew of th. Aiii.ti-

cajn sciiioinr |.;. j<. Wood had given

HP hope, I, y the tug William .lolllffc,

tin -agoing tug of the Domin-
ion fishery pr dectlon service.

The steamer \> wington Is having her
Wireless telegraph apparatus improved,
und will be in a "better position t«{, as-
sist in the patrol work when she re-

turns to the Island coast, and the chain
Of wireless t^eSJiWi stations which
maintain commtmloatlon from end to

end Of Vancouver Island, tends much to

assist In safeguarding the lives of those
at sea during the winter storms. Shel-
ter huts were provided at seveual points,

on the west coast by the Dommlon gov-
ernment some months ago.

Bellgrano to Discharge 2,000

Tons at Esquimalt. Maple

Leaf Liner Reached Outer

Wharf Yesterday,

The steamer Bellgrano of the Mnpl

»

JLeaf line, Captain Blacklock, which
left JCew York on . August 23, reached
the Outer wharf yesterday afternoon.

The steamer brought 2,000 tons of steel

plates, which will be discharged at a

wharf erected at Ksqulmalt, following
the unloading of 100 tons of steel rails

and general hardware, at the Outer
wharf. The steel plates are part of a
large order placed in the east by tlie

Westholme Lumber Company for use in

the manufacture of steel pipe for the

carriage of water from Sooke to Vic-

toria.

The Bellgrano encountered heavy
weather when off the Mexican coast on
the » 'Y from Buens Ventura In Colom-

i ist port of call, and again, on
Wednesday night, when nearlng port,

a strong wind with heavy seas prevailed

and the steamer rolled considerably.

When the Bellgrano was off the coast

of Mexico, rolling in a seaway, a sui-

cide occurred aboard the ship. A small

animal, known as a "watty" .brought on
board at Buena Ventura as a pet of

the englneroom crew deliberately leap-

ed from the rail.

The steamer made calls at Rio de

Janlero on September 15. Bahla. Blanca,

Punta Arenas, Coronel and Buena Ven-

tura. She arrived at the Colombian

port on October "
584 -and sailed on No-

vember 1 for Victoria^

TH

S

TYPHOON'S \\M

Sado Maru Brought News ot

Devastation in Philippines,

Thousand Lives Are Lost,

Sharks Kill Many,

\

According to advices brought by the

steamer Sado Maru, OV< I me
Uvea were lout ami immense propertj

lo^.s was occasi >m d late In October In

the Philippines. A number of steam, rs

were wrecked. A n American, named
Jenkins and two l'Mllplnos were eat'

sharks during tho-lilpjffoear
Maria off

Siquljor Island when their boat cap-

sized, others of the <sr«rw esci

swimming. •

Miss Bessie Lambert, nineteen-year-

old daughter of W.R. Lambert, contraci

tor of Hollo, wis srtiacked by a shark

following the foundering of tha steamer

Tayabas off Negros Island, The shark

snapped off both her lege. With tre-

mendous Will- power she managed to*

swim ashore, and on reaching the. beach,

swooned and died from loss of 'blood.

She was to have been married to Mr.

0. P. Clark, of the Pacific Commercial
Company at lloilo ion November 9. Sev-

enteen lives were lost with the Tayabas.

The compilation of reports from var-

ious sources give the total dead us over

1, .
- C'ebu h/sl 000. and the

.

ampsMy
loss there Is counted In millions, and

-not runtil the debris is cleared aWay
win the actual loss be known. Negros.

the sugar centre of the islands, was

SURVIVORS OF THE
STRICKEN KLICKITAT

Majority of Crew Soached Shore Hand
Over Hand on Line Thrown

Across the Breakers.

SAX FRAN0ISCO, Cal.', Nov. 21.—

Five members of the crew of the bark-

entlne Klickitat, which was wrecked

near Hilo, H. T., November 9, en route

from ltom. lulu to Puget ilound, arrived

today from Honolulu on the

steamer Bnterprtjw.

The Kin kit,t was overwhelmed by a

heavy Kale off the high bluffs of the

llllo slmre.

\y.ih the exception of rapt, .loim

pn, the nine members of the crew

reached shore polling themselves hand

over hand bj a Hue which had i,orn

thrown to CoL Sam .Tohnson, a wealthy

Hawaiian planter, Woo was passing

near the shore in rile automobile.

('apt. Neiseii refused to leave the

vessel, and later was overpowered.

bound With ropes and taken ashore by

two men who returned to the ship

after the storm had moderated. A few

moments later the liarkentiim sink.

SUCCUMBS TO FUMES

Mate of Former Sealar Emma H. Loim
Life la Englneroom of the

Vessel.

NANA I M' i. !'• '". Nov. 21.—Garland

Brown, male of the fishing steamship

Emma It. fried from inhaling fumes

from the engine room of the vessel

While the Knima H. was on her way
from Vancouver, n. C. to Mils port

Alter leaving Vancouver Brown re-

ts., ,1 to
1 Ms Cabin, When one of the

crew went to wake him he was found

dead, A coroner's Jury at Nanalmo in-

VI Btiga ted the <n*r

Dry Dock Scheme.

BT, .KHIN. N. H.. Nov. 21.—Norton
ilrlfflt'i" A- i'o, Ltd.. hare taken over
the charter of the Imperial Pry Dock
Co. and love submitted to tho city

council ami the provincial government,
and will submit also to the federal gov-
ernment, a scheme which provides for

the enlargement of the dry dock to 1150

feot, making it probably the largest In

the world, reclaiming an area of 200
Hopes nearby and establishing there Iron
and steel works and a shipbuilding
plant.

Removal >,,,;;> e Capum Barber Shop
iiao moved fool Government street to

their new premises In toe basement of
W. & .». vV liken 'a Chtlhlng Store. *

In the direct path of the.j^plmou und

suffered severely. Hollo, and Ca m»an

escaped serious damage. The steamers

Febo, Isabella, Santiago dregbria Which

were in Cebu harbor were totally

wrecked, and the steamers Millaza, Pen-

elope, Conception, and San Jose were

blown high and dry on the beach.

Tlie Bals and Victoria were lost off

Yeyte, and at Massln, Leyte, the San-

tlel went down, many of the passeng-

ers and crew going down with pearly

all the vessels. Danao was wrecked, and

the wholS^|gSfeji»f the i«hmd north of

Cebu city, suffered greatly. The new
town of Toledo on the West coast was

wrecked and 116 dead were picked up

in the streets. The cruisers CincUiatt),

Merritt and Mindanao were sent to

Cebu and shore parties landed to assist

In clearing the wreckage and burying:

the victims.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

By Government Wireless.

8 a. m.

if Grey—Raining^ S. JE. strong;

Cape l^azo—-Raining; calm; 30.12; <3;

aea smooth. S "• .-",

Tatoosh—Cloudy; S. 2u miles; sn.iti;

48; sea rough. In, S. S. Northwestern

3^45 a. m., S. S, Bellgrano 7.40 a, m.;

H. S. Col. K. U Drake with barge, 8

a. m. i

Pachena—Cloudy; 8. E. strong;

29.99; 46.

Estcvan—Raining; B. K. strong;

29.99; 50, Spoke 4.20 a. m.. S. S. Talr

thyblUH, 40 miles from Estevan.
*

Triangle—Raining; S, K., 29.2.",; 4;;;

sea moderate.
Ikeda—Cloudy; N. light; 29.60; 40,

I'rince Rupert—Cloudy; S.
. B. light;

29.63; 43.

Dead Tree Point—Overcast; sea

smooth. ....
Noon,

Point Grey—Overcast; S. E.; 29.71;

48.

Cape L-azo—Raining; S. W., .strong;

2:e!iO; 00; sea moderate.

Tatoosh—Cloudy; S. 38 miles, 30.10;

49; sea rough. In, 8. S. Ascunston,
0.25 a. m.
Estevan—Raining; s. K.; 29. so; 60.

Triangle—Raining; s.: 30.15; it; sea

moderate.
Ikeda—Overcast! calm; 39.5$; 42;

sea rough.

Prince Rupert---Cloudy ; N., lik'ht.

29.78: n. Spoke, s. S. Prince \

at Marine Depot. In. S. S. Coqultlam,
7 . 4 a a . rn

.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm; sea

smooth.

6.00 p.m.

Tatoosh—Rain; 8., ft miles; 29.92; IS.

Out, 1 p.m.. SS W., i.

Point Grey—Rain: calm; 29. 78: 4S.

Cape Lazo—Rain; S. EC., Itroi 19.83

tfi; sea moderate.

Pachena— Rain; B. B.; 27.71; 50; heavy
SWell.

Estevan—Rain s. k., 20.74; 50 use

moderate.
Triangle—Gloomy; W. ,

2!i.iri: til, sea

moderate.
ikcia -doudy; x ^' t9 82;

smooth.
Dead Tree Clear; calm: sen smooth,
Prince Rupert—Cloudy; calm; 20.7.".;

II; f>ea smooth. Out, 2.U.", p.m., tu^

Lome, tdwlttg scow, .southbound.

AUCHENDALE WAS
DAMAGED BY SEAS

Port Bulwarks Swept Clear and Other
Injuries Sustained on Ker Way

Aeross the Pacific

The sugar steamer A uehond-le WB.S

badly dnmaired on the wa\ from Java
to Vancouver ami r •

-

j 1
>

- i 1 1_ I lb.1 B, C.

Susrtr Refinery to discharge «l!!i her

port bulwarks swept > h-ar, d, rrlck

crdtChei smashed, ventilators misHlnp,

and NO. 4 hatch stove In us a result

of h.vivy seas which swept hvr decks

during ^ales. The voynge was stormy
throughout.

It was on Friday, November 15. that

the steamer got the worst dusting. The
Kale grew Into a hurricane from the
eastward and then veered to tho south,

and a huge sea swept over the heavily-

laden craft. It swept away tbe port
bulwarks. Two and a half inch wire
ported which was reeved through rlntt

bolt* on the hatch, a ventilator on the

poop sent overside, and to culmlnat4
the damage done by this one sea, the

.i.uuiber four hatch was stove In and

part of tie valuable sujrar cargo was
damaged. In addition the crutches of

Ifre derricks were snwished up.

lei twelve hours the ateamei was
h..v. to, from 10 a.m. on KrhU inil

in .1 m .. mi Saturday, November 15. Then
the Ma started to moderate and the

i, a i tered \ easel 1 1 -om. .1 b«r uoui se for

Vancouver, being 800 miles off Cape
1 lattery.

VALUE PLACED ON
STEAMER LONSDALE

Japaneae Gave $35,000 fo» Vessel—In-
• -' ^-aravalli Now Known aa the

Nankal Maru,

According to advii 1
- from Vat

-,
. , ,, r i . |.au) by the Japanese

for tin- steam 1 1 Lonsdale, at the
-

1 'ana-

.ii,n Mexican line, now disohai glng a<

the Outer wharf rrom Baling Crun,

was I namor Is under

irt, 1*0 tr, Clltlirie ,<: Co., to

load Hour at I'ortlaml for Japan.
Advices from Portland state that the

steamer IndraveUi which ran for some
time In the Canadian New Zealand
line, has been purchased by Japanese
and is now known as the Nankal Maru,
Tiu- steamer la loading oak logs at
Otaru for Portland and has been char-
tered to load flour westbound.

PANAMA CANAL AIDS

EUROPEAN SHIPYARDS

Builders of Great Britain and Continent
Working at High Pressors to

Meet Demands

European shipbuilding concerns are
working at the highest possible pres-
sure and are likely to continue so for
some lime to come in view of the pos-
sibllities of trade development by the
Panama canal.

A contract' for five new steamer:!

was, recently, placed, w)HJh gelffls.t nlllP-

buildei'S by the Pacific Steam Naviga-

tion Company, while the German lines,

engaged in South American trade, arc
also adding materially to their fleets.

The Hamburg-American line had, on
Nov. 1, no fewer than nineteen larjte

'Miners under construction, including

three ">().000-ton vessels of the Impera-
tor class. A 10,000-ton vessel is being
built at the' Vulcan yards for the Pan-
ama service, and two 18,000-t-on ships
for the I«a Plata s< rvice. other ves-

sels of lesser importance bring the total

tonnage building for the Hemburg-
American Company on the first of the

month up to 270,1100 tons gross;

The North German Lloyd steamship
company has given orders recently for

eleven .steamers, totalling nearly 110,-

000 tons, and others are contemplated.

At the beginning of the month this

company had twelve vessels building,

totalling »6,<H>0 tons,

Other lines are adding considerably

to tholr fleets. The Mamhnrg and
South American line have four steamers
under construction with a total tonnage

68,000, besides those building at

the beginning of .the year. The German
Australia company has under construc-

tion five steamers of 5000 tons each,

five of 9500 tons each, and five of

12,000 tons «ach. Practically all the

latter orders have been given to Ger-

man yards.

LORD CURZ0N TOWED
SAFELY INTO PORT

British Cruiser Minotaur Pioka Up
Overdue Prelgliter Flying Dis-

tress Signals Off Japan

Battered and storm-beaten, her upper
works badly dai and part of her

railing gone, the British steamship Lord
\Curzon, of the fleet of Frank Water-'

house & Co., was towed into Yokohama.
harbor Wednesday night by the British

cruiser Minotaur.
The Lord Curzon was sighted off the

Japanese coast by the rescuing vessel.

She was flying signals of distress and
unable to iimke much headway. Captain
lionricson. master of the big freighter,

asked for assistance, and his vessel Was
Immediately taken in tow for Yoko-
hama.
The L,or<i Curzon had a tempestuous

voyage of forty-five days across the Pa-
cific. She sailed from Seattle on Oc-
tober E with a big cargo of ulnat. flour,

lumber and general merchandise fcr

.Moll. Japan. Shortly after passinR out
at Cape I'lattery the vessel steamed into

a heavy gale-, which Increased in vel-

ocll . making progress Impossible nnd
driving her out of her courso.
The i.i,ni i.iinriii was imiit at Dum-

barton In Ron le \ McMillan & Son.

Limited She .

:'.'•.
1 8 in length, (0.8

feel Beam and has a d< pui of M.3 et

officials of Wevtsrhouse & Co, have ho(
be< n advised as to 1 he condition "i th.

\ essel' •• ce 1 go.

Taitliyblua Expected

The steamer Talthyblus, Of the Blue
I'umi"! line, is expected to reach <i"ar-

antiiie tonight from Liverpool and way
ports via the Orient The stea r baa
about i-.ooo ton:-, oi general cargo and
over 2000 tons is for discharge here,

Bringing- Much Freight

Advices from Yokohama state the
•1 mm.i Seattle Main, Captain Saito, Of

Che Osaka BhOSen Kaisha, which left

Vukoliama ..n Nov m I ret ID, and is thm
her. next Thursday, has 1200 tons of
fri igh.i for dlscha rge at the Ohti c

what f.

Ghaoa iB Back

The power yacht Chaos has returned
fmm an extended cruise to the northern
coast with Mr. B, H. Wise, Mr. K. R.

Cartwrighl and others on board. The
>aeli( left here nn April 13, and 1ms
heen cruising leisurely in northern
wa ters.

Centurion Balls

The steamer Centurion, of the Har-
rleon-plrecl line, which Inaugurated this

service last -luly, left Liverpool yesti r-

liny for GIuskow and will leave, tho
Clyde port tomorrow for Victoria and
Vancouver via Santos, San Pedro nnd
San Francisco.

Mill OK ACT. 1010.
Notice In hereby «lver( that, on th* flr»t

day of December next, npj.il.nilon will be
made to lite Sut/erlntendent of Provincial
Police for renew-ni „,' the hotel lloenne K,

ell liquor by retail In the hotel known aa
the Paraoa'e Bridge Hotel, eltuate at Par-
Son'i llrldiit, Esquimau dlaliKl, In the
Province ot Hrltlah Columbia.
Dated thU 3«th day of ««liM»er. Hit.

'

. KICH^HD PhiCet. A unite* n* .

I

A dressy Overcoat,

embodying all fjfl

niceties of tailor'uuj

and sterlfmjQiMttt&

Which distinguish

,
i

ALLEN
& GO

Corner Yates and Broad

ALLEN'S CLOTHES PIT

Christmas in Britain

•TRuHK

SAILING DATES
—FROM—

PORTLAND, MAINE

The Most Convenient Port for Canadian Passengers

S.S. "i.aurciuic." to Liverpool

3 S. "Ausonia," to I .• >u< 1< m
5.S. "Scandinavian,'' to Glasgow

S.S. "Teutonic," to Liverpool

. December 7

. December 7

.' December 12

. December 14

Through Tourist Cars via Montreal to Deck

BAGGAGE CHECKED'THROUGH IN BOND
' Embark on arrival. No hotel or transfer expenses.

FROM NEW YORK
S.S., ^Celtic," to Queenstpwn and Liverpool . . December 5

S.S. Ceijnc, to <£ueen«$own and Liverpool .... December 12

S.S. "Oceanic," to Southampton . . ; . % . ... .... December 1

4

S.S. "Caronia," to Liverpool, ...;....... December 14

S.S. **Mauretania," to Liverpool .......,*.... December 17

Book Now and Secure Ckoice Reservations

'

C F.
City Paatangar and Ticktt Aganr

Wharf St., Near Post Office Telephone 124

———

—

Find Health

in The
Olympics

Bathe In the natural mineral
waters of Sol Due Hot Springs—

a

»I>eciric for tlie curf ot rheumatism,
liver, stomach, kidney, blood and
aervous dlsordfrx. Ito rente at

S,,l I

>

ii<- II, ,t S|irlnK> Hnlel
"Tlir Carlsbad »f Ametlca"

A maBiilfi<'<.'iit'y appointed hostelry

«ii). a modern sanatorium in con-

.nectioi..

Steamer "Sol Due" leaves Evans.
Coleman & Evans Dock at 1 Z noon.

Tuesdays and Saturdays for Port
Angeles. Bound trip tickets, Victoria

to Sol Duo, J?. 60.

Kor descriptive literature, address
l)r \\m. Earles, -Medical Supt.. Sol

Due, Waah,

Around^brld

SEE

mmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmtmmtmmmmmmm^^

"mm Hmit**<mm1wm* yilimiiMmmt**in lii »sii lliii»««M»^«wi*wWi«»a*tl»^ii»l*>lt»<k-- , *

SECOND IDEAL CRUISE
BY Till',

S. S. CLEVELAND
(17,000 TONS)

Leaving San Francisco Feb. 6
Visit famous Cities nnd Countries on s
(inlntlsl Klenmtlilp which serves as jrour
hotel. K»erv luxury ami cWDfurt rlWUrctl,

110 DAYS—$650 and up
Including nil necessary expenses aflnst nnd
ttsbnre. rsllwsy. carrlRROs, hotels. i;iM.t..s,

fi^n: also rallrnnil fares to sml from your
home.
Olhrr Cnilurt In thr. Orirnt. thr Wmt
Inrlin, I'nnama Canal, /fulji imrf Kffiipt, r.tv.

Writr /or illunlrotud bvuklrl.

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE
4 1-.IB D'rray, IV. V.. or local nsrenta

j
THE TIME HAS AEEIVED TO

BUTT IW

Port Angeles
Only goofi, dctsirftbla propcrti,'s

riandlod. 1 have Home goad bar»

:;;,»ns. tree rnC before buying.

B. S. ODDY
1014 Broad St., Perabarton Bloct

lOytablislieii 1890 -

For San
Francisco

AND
HOI. TIIEKN CALIFORNIA

From Victoria. * a.m. every Wcdneaday,

S.H. t)l>Tll.U or (MTV OF PUKBLA. and
)u a. in. pvanr Frluuy from Seattle, S.S.

<j,)V),R\on or l'l'.KMDKNT.
Kor SoulnouiUTn Alaska, Nov. 17, 2».,

Dec. 11. ^3. H. P. Bl'OKANE or C1TV OF
SEATTl.lB leaves Seattle at » a. m
Ocean and rail tloketa to Maw York and

all other ullie* via Ban Franclaco.
Fralichl and Tlckat OB1c«s. 1117 Wharf

M. fSMmVTJ* tjO.Jwmi - A**nta,

iJkte.Jli^-i&Zil T. •i,.|l -1\ 'Li

uZa. ..aiiaBlii'w. 'liaall ' ii^alTrf

Pacific Railway

Be C. Coast Service
For Skagway, Juneau, Port Simpson, i'rince Rupert, the

"Princess May" leaves Victoria, 11 p.m., Nov. 15. and 2<)tii

calling at Vancouver and leaving Vancouver 10 p.m. following

night.

For Campbell River. Hardy Bay, Sointola Rivers, Inlet

Canneries and Ocean Falls, "Prince.-s Beatrice'' leaves 4 p.m.

every Tuesday from Vancouver, 10.30 a.m. boat from Victoria

connecting.

Also tlie "Princess Royal" leaves Vancouver 10 p.m. every
Wednesday fp.r I'rince Rupert.

For Vancouver, steamers leave 10.30 a.m., J.30 p.m. and

11.45 p.m. daily.

For Seattle, si earner leaves 4.30 p.m. daily.

Tickets on sale G. P, R. Offices, 1102 P.ovcrnmcnt Street,

and Belleville Street.

1.. D. CITKTHAM. City Passenger Agent.

I

•

TTME efMTOIVEY IS SAVEJD BY USJDYG

ATO
BEEF SUET

Sold in Blocks for Flaying. Cooking.
and Ready Shredded CorPuDDiNos

and all Pastry
it sr/jpsjtxjr.jajc.s ffAvcr suet. t
I^ARX> & COOJKIIVG- JBirTTE.&4%. SJMB

Wholesale Distributers for Canada:

BRITISH IMPORTERS, LTD., VICTORIA B. C.

Phone 3045

This Explains Why We Build
And Sell More Houses

Than any other concern in Victoria. !t is the very besi buy

in Fairfield District to4ay. to-roomed bungalow on Linden

Avenue. Lot 50x118.6. Six bedrooms, den, living room,

dining room, kitchen, j bathrooms, beamed ceiHng9, beautiful

panel work. Every modern convenif. Priced, on easy

terms, at $8500. Hare "s show it to yera today;
•

( hvners and Buildi 1

Ward Investment Co., Ltd.
Phone 874 60 ' Sa> w ard Building '

Builders' Snaps

$900
will buy outright lot hljjh and

level, on Ceflar nm roud, five

minutes from new mr UlM

H. A. BELL
-

Phone 17 11 rsi '.• 6'orl St.

MORNING STEAMER
For

Seattle
via Port iVngeles atui i'ort

T.ltt IN. II.

I

Dayllghl Service
Vast steel Steamship

"SOL DUC 99

Men's
Suit

Sale

CONTINUES AT

John Brown & Co.

Merchant Tailors

1618 Government Street

Victoria, B. C.

Leaves Victoria at 11.00 a. m,,

Daily, Except Sunday, from Can-
adian Pacific Dock. Ue turning,

leaves Seattle, Dally, i-jxcept

Bunday, at 12^80 a. m.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, AffWHt.

Tel. 456. 1334 Government St.

Dnublr Corm-r, St. I.ulle and rr»n-
inurv sirect". Oak J.tft.v district,
104x115. '.1,Ih la cheap at $8t50

Irma *treet, one lot an eatr t«rm<t
$WT8

We linrn tlie m«mt braallful ho*»#- '

eile la Burletttt, no feet water*
1 runt by 240 > feet deep,
l-i Ice %l*M*
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or i«izFiKp *u\ krtimm; hate.*
One c«ni _ word each insertion. IV per

Kill discount for six or more coa*ecutlve
li'.aertlona—caah wtlh order. No adv.rtlae-
nieiil accepted j r ie»» than 25 cents.

h'jiIiicm and prufe**lou»l Cards— of four
unci or unilar—$1 00 per wcuk.No adveitlaeniuut charged on account for
!«*» Ulan $2,uu. Phone No. 11

BfBlKK8a 1)1KK( TOBY .

AKT Glaa*—A. F. Hoy, over thirty years'
experience in art glase leaded lights

tor churches, schools aim private dwelling*.
Worki ana store, >u Pandora atroei. u.xt
to Methodist church. Phone tIM.

ATTENTION—Have your liou»_ ele-ueU
by the Sanitary Uvuum Cleaning Co,,

\:<»0 Fort street; phone R1802.

ATTENTION—To ensure thoroughnesa
and promptitude, idiun- Lias;, The la-

land Window cisauing _o., 731 t'rlncees
avenue, tor window cleaning and janitor
work.

1 Ti i Yutuum cleaner, Phone L

AUUAGE Delivery
Co.. Ltd. Tel. l-»

Victoria Tranalar

A
B ^_______
BLUE Priming— Electric Blue Print and

Map Co., J|.| Central building. Vluw
tireei. illue printing, maps, draughting;
ucalers in surveyors instruments -nd draw
II k otflco supplies, Phone 16:14.

TJUUKU1NUEHS—The Co'outst la the beat
L* Oookblndory in the pro. nice; the rosult
li riiu i' In proportion.

HIM>KSS DIKE*'TORY—Cont'd.

UNDERTAKING—uanna. _• Thompson un
taken. Parlors -27 Pandora av. Lir-ii-

uate L:
. fi. Col. ego of Emoaimtin;. Conirep'

lur» to li. M. Navy. Olllce uhoue ««»'.

)<«. phone till.

UNDERTAKING— B. C. Funeral Furnish-
ing Co. (Hay ward's). 7»* Brou_hton

Street. Prompt alieuuou; oharg-s reason-
able. Phone* 2286, till). *.J7. -*»-• -has-
lluyward, president. It. Hay ward. »ucr-iaii ;

l- . Caatleton, manager,

rtJATCHMAKERS and leweljer. I

\ > t, 1,1. aui 1 1 ssora i" V, P*ti li. • 01 Pan-
flora .i ,

English wati ii repairing « gpeclali

lewelry manufactured and repaired; tlr*l

class work guaranteed; price* reasonable

\J_,'UDLEHAL_ Wtnt-s and JUlquora—Tur-
VV ner, Ueelon Co.. Ltd.. Wharf atreet.

Victoria—wlmlus-lo only. All the l*-dlng
brands of llqunra. Direct Importer.. Write
lor lists and prices. _____________

\\'HOI,ESAL_ Dry Goods—Turner, Itcoton
VV & Co.. Ltd.. wholesale dry goods Im-
porters and tiianutacturers, men's furnish-
ings, tents. "Rig Horn'' brand shirts, over-
alls. Mall orders attended to.

HELP WANTED—MALE—<Contl_ue«i

)un!._.- All kinds of buttles wanted.
•*-» Good prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency,
">-0 _tore street. Phone 1230.

B> Kit KLAVTNU— Contractors get u iwsc,
mi your, brickwork from rJdmund* Am *»•%»—-•?->***-. I1U111 J.-IUlllUltuu w

Ueorge, LOSS u,> _.. chimney* una muntel*
eat workmanship.I ip. b ll > ; beat

-Erneat G.j
>i ILllER

•»-* cotrntry work, repair*
McKenzle ave. Maywood, 1

T~ hfcst^"s^usr

/ 1 IRPKNTKI; and bull.
V-* estimates fr<e; repa
Kcaldciice. 1013 Vancouver

I'-ti'.ns.

-•£. Tfctlrkell:
>•» a special

work—Fourteen yearg* e_p«tl-
tiico in a',1 clasaea; also rock walla and

repairing. Kd Kawle. phone- «v«ntan.
1-4010. '

.,:
.•• "

c

j

' TOK and buIider-J-R. W. Cum-
<J mlnga, corner Broughtotl and Dousla*;

l'lttll K>MiiNAl. DIKI-CTOR-

ARCHITECT—S. B. Birds, A. T(. I. B, A..

302 Central Building. Victoria. B. C.

;

phono 3U82.

AHCHITECT—Thomas Hooper. In prac-

tice In B. C. for 25 years. Plans and
specifications furnished on application. Of-
fice New Royal Bunk Bldg. Phone 92..

U'XNTED—-Carrier tor Vhe Dally Colonist

rout*, vicinity Gorge and Tllllcum rds.

Apply Circulation Depi.. Dally Colonist

umru.

ir \TKl>, a young man with JI00 to Join

\> in , n"'"i paying kpiflneaa; will

pari i
'a't.- a » orklng half

Ho* Hit, colonist,

-\,\-ii.;i. Bookkeeper, at Red-ern ft Boa,

iiarnond speclallstg,

'vsii.i' B'oreman, for aaah and door,

i up enopi also all-round gla_ler.

w
w
n \ i li sen .v Ca

VT17ANTED. men and women to learn ins

\V barber trade: wages paid while learn-

ing- |18 to *»5 P«r week when tjuailrted.

We issue the only recogntr.ee; diplomas la

the world; leain a trade and be independ-
ent! the most complete college In the west.

(all or write for floe catalogue. Moler
Barber College, »*« -Iain St.. Vancouver.

B. C.
.

W'anted—An experienced r*»l ••ia,-

>> salesman, Appl) i., •>..-. m a and 10

.i.iii. Beckett, Uajol 8 '" i-td.

HEM' WANTED—FEMALE— (Continued)

W'ANTKU— Experleiii-ed general; small.
*» gulel family. 10UO St. PutrUk at.

Unit Kuy.

r'ANTED—Girl to help with light huuso-

nork. Apply *51 Niagara si.w
w,'A.N'TKU- A «lrl t.i .^hIsi \tllli huuse-

work. Apply IK Durban si.

\\"anted, a Kin in do general bouaework
>> and aitrilst with children. Apply Mrs.

t in- i .istu. Beaumont >'. u.

W'ANii-;!! An BngUsbwoman to -••» 1°

» » fiinill> hi two in country; no washing;
plum OOoklng, Apply MIbj KxU-.v. Sidney
1'. O.

I'llOI-r-KTY VOH gALB— (t'ontlnucd)

w 'AN'TlOD—A mat uuttar

tOia GO> "' nin. ni

and
St.

1 1 .nin i

w
Elllco.

WANTED—Two cafpenters King Manu-
tcturlng Co., corner Bridge and

ARCHITECT—H. S. Griffiths, 1006 Gov-

ernment street. Phone 1«8».

ARCHITECT—C BlWOOd W'atklns. TOOn*
I and 2. Green Block, corner Trounce

avenue and Broad, Phone S18-S residence

phone L1388.

,.—Flrat-class carilage black-

en, ah; 'must be good general man.
Victoria Transfer Co.

real estate salesman ; one
irla; salary and
ty Apply Abbott
Green Block. 1-10

who knows
commission to rlghl
,v Sutherland, 6 ant
Broad st.

CIVIL Bngirieer---aeorge A, Smith, British

Columbia land eurvoytm Ot«ce at Ai-

*-tt£Ji^.-^v' .

'. - :'••• ;

:

-:'('. ' ?

I^VIi; «_^tMe*--a: «. T. Hodgaoo. i»

•IB Engineer
50., istvfl en

t, tonrt aurvcyot_
Branch offices in'

Haselton, B. 0.^

Hodgion.
and Pro-
Part Al-

,
Burden &

...Ion and B.
iheirton Block.

George Mf,

\> CtttlliBt, - M*-'" »>«->•»»• »__'_* t_Lntx

WANTED-i-At once, .our good lathers,

union or non-union men, I will pay

•AW V thousand and_JB.50MP.r day for

day tr*rkl Jtgy^'^W or
n
work

W. burrnil. 1721 Ble

. to lekrn .

:cConnell, 10

start
at.

_ trade.

Bangley at.
l' " *!

ll'ANTED- A tfiv ladlei wilh a pleasing
»* lit'iniJiiallty who tan sell i>i-"-k In it

mercantile undertaking thai offetti large

profits; suiart and oomTnlaalc-n CO all who
carl show im thej mean business Uercan
mi.- Underwriters, i> and II Green block,
i.'li; Hi. i. ni at.

Wanted, reliable gin ch«oker, with ex-

perience. Apply at W'ealholme Grill.

Ask for Manager.

8349. Coloplet.,
_-ta_-_>—i_w_11-_^ ,—______._,,,__ _

lMfAIW«ft'^Iea**«itt-*We nav* one Of the

fV hest »ropoi*W_i>f ever ottered a real

rlence in ttrat-Uttli;,
!W*QfJ*». C»loalefc__

WAN I ED, -iil'UlWf limiik .. ifrlea-gM i g>n<i

propogltlon to Mpinr#MM^^^: «d-
ary and cwtnmlaelon. -:^»W*- -WPHSK
Und*rwrltfp|^l,, _^d. », Qr^» ^IpfW *|f*

%y*^|- *V

'

-. ; , ; „

"
,

.

:

i

,
i

;

i ,_
r
_

i

!

i

"_^S
l

L_^.ir

W HBgfie. ti.ttm 1

, lMi_inUi4 ge>» ewperlenoa

of mixed farming; wife to do housevyork for

family Of three; ftirftlshed cottage provided:
' give particulars or

ess Rancher.

\\*i I.MAN for plain cooking and c.-neral

} \ i, ..,,..->- ork, I 1 a-m, lr. "i p.m. . ; I
.'.

phi- month; Sunday* and holidays off.

Phone i::Mfi6.
.

SITLATIONS WANTED— M.VI.K

A. rough curpenter wants work of

liny kind; very reiixonabl'-. Box 38a!i,

lat. .

'

-
t

THOROUGH-., trustworthy man.
B0, seeks employment either In busl-

nosn or in private family; well edueated,
speaks French and has knowledge, of short-

hand; both willing and capable of taking
hold; e-mail remuneration required, but
money Is not the object; highest referenoes
given. Reply to P. O . Box l .-ti.

ABOHING
good man

Box 3.62. Co"

]l TARRIED man _eek»~ position *B motor
JBL driver in, private iamilj-j «l» -rfingford

at;,' Victoria -Vrawt.
_ J_____i_____

;
' '

i li ii ijLui i iH i
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round bouse; American experience;
milk. Box "3860, Colonist. ., —

w

\SNAI" Ihat Is really a snap—Three lots,

beautifully level, fronting on a good
msi ulaiii road, three and a half miles from
luvtii and U-ss than four mlnutea from t he

Oar line, only »1_5U the three. Beckett.

Major - Ca, Ltd., «4S Port si.; telephones
8616 and -»67.

i hna!' Very choice hoincalte, 80x180,
_."_. off Cn-si-eia id., only a few feet from
I-. mi Hay beach, lot lias southern exposure,
t\ Ith an excellent view of beach, «ea, and
mountains; a beautiful residence Is being

erected op a'HninltiK lot; prio* l^.ouo;

J1.000 t-ash, .balance fr, 12, 1» months.
li.nii} A . lie^sfman, 1306 HIanchard at.;

plume 3 -4 _• »i

.

t I'.lllT.MKNT house site— Double cornrr
iCX BlUdeii and WoOlUr*. tlOjflJO, fine site

Im high class apurtment house; In a very

exclusive district and convenient to two
i ,<i lines: price J1-.00U. easy terms. Apply
l.lpi- _ 'ratlin. 814 Sky ward block .

A 13EACH Drive bargain. In the best purl.

128x12?, for one-quarter cash, balance
I, 8 and :i veins; setter, water In. Owners
will n mi im ,- To building. Vernon King. Ha
Pemberton Building! Ph one iser-.

AN'KHl'nV H.— .0_120, on tho hill. BO

It, $1,600. Moore & Johnston. Yates

and Hroad; pho ne 6-7,

13. it.— It, si Business Buy, near comer
lard and lllunelun-d. Phone 4* as.B

9to bakera—Young man, good on bread
ihd iiiU, WHBM PMH1UII.—B« ' IM»S

B\ I Tl.KKOHD live.— NlO* lol thai nlus!

uold at once, only J87D. usual terms.
,i

,- Linden A Co., -i MacGregor hlk., op-

posite Spein er's. ,_

B,A1\-Nice level 20-acre tract, rich

black alder bottom land. adJninlnK one

of the finest Improved ranches In Clallam

county. JO minute ride east of city, price

only 81,200: terms 1200 down, balance to

suit. Inquire Peet & Oliver, next Btar

Theatre, Port Annies.

B
uiwe '•"'•' — —-——

—

IM.CKWOOD and Stevenson—Six very

good lots, remarkably cheap at 84000

fortbavrt*- WUe * Co., 108 .
Bemberton

MMk, ii "7S -.- • .,v
.^' _

•

av., 10*120, for

".•Mir.
"».'»•

Jtephe^cr^G^
mmmm$. treed >»

nent st.

__* iw»««g on 1

minutes from Oak. «*?
lines and eouth br -C-
- 7300 eaoh. oa long UtrtamJ2

Si;
WIBWH Utt.. 8»»

rROrRHTV FOR SALE— (Cesitlnued)

ITtlFTH st.. between Hillside and Kings,
- two lott-, 60xl3h. J-.lini ea. h. Monk,

Montelth *. CO.

14
~l.N_ lot on Cook St., 60x150 to a lane,

. 81100. J. W. D. York, phone tSl\

POlt choice and cheap farm lands In t)l*

Albernl dlatrltt call anil wr ue, We
sell no land until the prospective purchaser
has hen over ll himself and is satisfied

that he can find nothing that will give hint

a fairer chance of making a living on trp

land ihan the properties »e Offer I.i t ua

show ton. Yeoman „ Pllklngton, McCal-
Inin Block. D.-ii glas »'.. Phone 4.1>-.

OH sale— 60 feet on Douglas at., running
through to Hurnslde; below iiarkel

HftkKJ*— for quick sjtle; best business buy In

lh~ iiit.- A. Bruce fow.ley, 115 Pemberton
bhii- k; phone 20-1*1;'^ '

1710R ijulck aale, list your property with
McLaren * Blair, 60S Hayward block.

ITtOR sale— Double corner and adjoining
• lot, all young orchard, one block fnun

Fori at car, 14600; this price is good foi

few days only. A lliuie I'mvley, 415 I'ein-

ber tun iiiu. u
, phone B091.

IrtoK sale • - ..- es garden land on
Gordon Head id ;

good price and
terms. A Brpoe !'»«:,i 115 I'eiii berl on
block; photic 2091.

Ii^OK sale—Two lota together on Undl P

- between Faithful and Dallas, 8SB00, on
terms, a. Bruce Powley, 4 15 Pemberton
block; phone 2001.

TTVOK Platting—Five acres on Burnslde
J- avenue car lino, 88000, two blocks
from acr line; J.50U eush. M. Fiancia
Kane. Apt. t;. Mount Edwards.

GET a lot with fifty years Improvements
on. In a district where exquisite homes

are the rule, close to oarllno and fronting
on paved street, Just on the mile circle;
,ri e 82800 each, terms over two years. Brit-
ish f.dnmbla Investments, Ltd., 830 View
at. Phones 324S - and.'-tiO.^ ?* :r r- '-:

,

ratftteid—One block from
: third caah; -'B«_f>U>. Col-

aOOD chicken farm—20 acreaon railway
track, 16 minute* from two stations.

Sood S-roomwt - • houge, atable, chleken
ousea; stream through propariy; about b

arrea slashed ; price MOSo; quMter cash,
balance over t yaara. Ott»H_5^ ,_W»_ti *»--

caiium vm., Pouglaa w j
'
j»jiwB» »am>.

I'WII'KRTV -'"OH SALE— <t .un|o«ie<l)

MDNICYMAKING Snaps In i .|ultlam—
Bot» 3J to 85. block 17. D i. -.8. on

l_iiigan av., near Pitt Illver road, 31.2»«

each Knapp.n and Kuappen. personal

Service," loii Bogera bldg., Vancouver,

B. C. I

MONBVMAK1NG Snaps in ('-..lultlam--

Dots 1 and 2, block H. li B. 2»*.

13,760; dmilile corner. Knapp. ' .. ,i| Knap-

( „-ii. "Personal Service/; ion* i: «-ra bldg..

Vancouver, B, c.

M
304

OS- St., good lot. 60x120, price |230O.

II 11 ptica, U13 DougUH «t.; phone

Head—

H

ve
price 18*00; one-third pagh,,;

-1 V>*4,ii
years. Beckett, Major A Co.,^-_4«., ««
Fort at,; phones 3516 aiid 30«?._. .,

ORGB waterfront—Splendid lot, nicely
ui homealte; only
Wise &. Co.. 109

tfo,VKY.\l,\KlNG Snaps In i' .| Ultlam

—

iVI Lots ( and «. bi" rk * i) U, r-88,

l.anuiiii av. 81,880 each; this ahJih"
setisiitloniu bargain. Knappen anri iCnappen,

"Personal Servh-e." l6lfi Bogeii t,|,lg., Van-
couver, H. C _^ .

MONBYMAKING Sn»i>« In Coquitlam

—

Lots 5 and 6, block 12, D. U 300;

two 01 the be»l lots on Bromlwa/; 41.B00

apiece; third cash, balance ». 12 and '»8

months; lots on Broadway are telling aa

liiith «» 82. 000 within two blocks of these

b.is Kn.ippen and Knappen, "Personal
Service," mis Bogera bldg.. \ ancouver,

It. i.'. __.

\T \ TI'IHS ha* a big surprise In store for

JL> each Im- .- r ,.r 'our oak sea tiered lots.

sit.uiit.-i -in the mile olroln, Unit on
.

,. id bou ovarded street .vuhln on-

mile -if town and right ann'. he classy

.

While ihev last they can qe

bought at 13*00 each, on long terms. Brit-

ish Columbia lnve_tments, I.'u,, 580 View
at. Phonos 3.-46 and -4298.

NEAR ne\~Drlll Hall, and Just outsida

half mile circle. Large lot. T.0X160; 7-

toomed house. Price 85,600; third cash, bal-

ance arranged. A. S- Barton, -15 Central

Building; phone 2901.

"YTOTE this—For less than 8400 down we
_N etui in possession of an ab-

solute' sure and very quick moneyrnakei
Three' 60 ft. lots; 3',. miles from town,
hen ut if til clear lots, no low ground, each

with 60 feet frontage, and only 81350 the

three, balance over two years. Beckett,

Major « Co.. i,i. i., 843 Fort st.; telephones

3616 and 2967.
: '

OAK Bay—A nice lot near Island rd.,

with nice trees on lot 111 locality wl
hiillding Ik very active, 81.S?S: 1-3 cash.

balance- earv. J. C. Linden A- Co., 4 Mac-
block. opposite Spencer's.Soma.

front foot.

I-;, w .

(lOAL-Hall _ Wall
V-J Merles CO«t, I'olll.

blacktmlth's and nut
pared, Phone s_. 1S3J 'ioverur.i-nt.

CtRUSBBO Itoci- e.na CSravel-
J Rock and Gravel company. Bunkers

More »tr-eat, l.oi <>i Chatham atreet. Phone
S»o. Crushed rock, washed sand and gravel
(slivered By loams at rfunkera or on scows
it quurry and uravel pp. at Royal Bay.

/ tANADlAN ..in i.ii. U Btl 8 M-rvlcc,
v^ the modern good and bad debt collector.
Rents collect -d. (Mn new methods mean
quick service. We furnish rating and pub-
.Ish a delinquent Hat which every credit
house th'ij;,i Investigate, A card win
-Mag one of our m.-n. .'7.5' Douglas at.

CtUT stone, niti.-h ,t Bering, -BS Montreal
J st. l-stlniaies furnished on all kinds

ni cu! Stone work. Copings, sills, fireplaces,

.

. turned out qUicR. Agents for Denman
island .Stone Co.

DANIK I

.

' s 1 1 ii -
; u e_B College—Short hand

,in,i Tou' b i' p.-,. -ii In laity;

me week ':.. . my terms; complete course.

thortband, Xou U T pexyrltlng, Correapond-
. Punctuation ind Office Practice t$80>;

Culculutlftji, Penn
.hip. and taught for 810 -tier

mth; poeltlona await oui .
i lates; home

iu.it u i
jpondenc-c Coursi In all

i.i in. hi s I
•'- tun parti

l;. .,.;,, .:. . olU. 1113 Broad at., \ 1c-

torlu, It .

86

trio Development Waterwprk* .
Sewerage

and Sewage Disposal.

Colonist.
HTV
and 43SS.

t'\l; \ . M.t .'—ioseph Heaney. office at

.I-' Wh.ut street. Phono 171.

D
i)

;aV_11_.N— Victoria Truck _. Dra; Co..

Ltd I
"- 13.

___^

MaTcing -ng and recopl

good style and tit. Phone
..tw.i . resceiil. Monterey " '«-•..

,1, Roberts, dresa-

Hi4 Gorge rd., ladles' day and
-_ ttl-fauttuti Btiat anl< ed.

. its—Paul's BteaB. Dye W.ofka,

, ,
. -- eet. We clean, preaa ^nd

Utiles' and
.

geiitlen.-n's gcrr-.cnta

•tew. Phone 6-4.

agents, timber cruleera; P. A. X<andry,

McGregor, J. F. Templeton, T. A. _»_•»__»
timber department. Chancery Chambera.
Langlev sireet, Victoria, B. C: P. O. Box
16.; phone 884; MoGregor building. Third
street

, South Fort George , B. C.

C^trV'IL Engineer—Clarence Hoard, member
J Can. Soc. C. E., member Am, Ry. Enscr.

Association. Steam. Electric, Logging. Hall-

ways, engineering and Construction. Office.

401 l'emberton Bldg., Phone «S4; Rea
Empresa Hotel; Phone 1680.

-Winter-
reoeivea pupils for

eitamiriation for certificates. Stationary and
Marine. HO Bastion Bquare. Phone 1 531.

C LILTING . Engineers — Canavan a
Mitchell. -J7-22S Pemberton bile, P. O.

Box 39; Examinations and Reports, Irriga-
tion and Drainage, Hydro-Electric Develop-
ment, Water Works, Sewerage and Sewage
Disposal; Supervision of Construction.

DENTIST—W. F. Fraeer. E>. M. O. Office
73-' Yates streu:. Ga.tische Block. Office

hours: 9.30 a.m. to S p.m.

tJUKht by
3S Dallas road-

CONSULTING Engineer—W. G.
burn, M. I. N. A.,

MANDOLTN, ban.tn, piano,
Miai! Wlntetburn, i

Phone 1.731.

MKi'llANO-THERAPV—D. J.

M. f. D:. gl

, .... LANS — Carier _ McKnzle.
iZJ pracliv-l electricians and contra-tors.

lid; Hes. Pbooea L3ST0. IU«7. rele-

j nunc «ud niuti r w-rl. a spt-tialir -Jt»

atnset.
;

.

i.u.JIKNr Bureau—Wing On. J7u»

.i.tui, ut street Phone -J. __,I

'
.

i LG i it KN'i o

:_f CO., ho« l-'isguar

urcau,
_ i i rd st

Wan Ving Tai
'.O. Box 1330.

,,,. VVoodl i-'u.uacK Wood: Ktnddllng
i: .... : -I.::, per loatt dfr-

Iivcrv. Single or double loads delivered.

id ,

.., ,, |c 1 .ni.- -. i I
: -" »'

,.,,1 , $8 50 pi load. Phone
.. Cameron Millwood ''' ''''

7"1 LASS and GUxIng—Every description of

\JT i;!ass. plate, i. •. prlamaOc. ornaroen
l-'i. leaded, etc Melroae Co.. i.lo . Ill

it mn-:.

Morrison,
graduate American -

mechano-therapy, physical deformities and
chronic diseases treated. Office, Suite 6.

Fort st. ..;;,,

Ql UVKY1NG—W. Mcyersteln. British Co-
d lumbla hind surveyor. L'6-27 Brown bldg..
Broad st.; P. O. Box 1579; phone 4319.

SWANNEL A Noakia, Dominion and B. C.

land surveyors, etc., removed to Fromis
Block. 1006 Government atreet. P. O. Box
642. Telephone 877. •

LODGES AND SOCrRTIES

ANCIENT Order of Foreatera. Court
Northern Eight. No. 6335, meeta at

Foresters - Hall. Broad atreet, 2nd and 4tb
Wednesdays. W. F. Fullerton. See

T'r...tiler Loyal
meeta 2nd

and 4th Mondays, at the Foresters Hall.
Hroad St. ' C. Scott. 942 Pandora atreet.

Worshipful Master; W. c. Warren. 89 Cam-
•,;.'.. -'-r-et. Becretary. t

England. B. S. Aiexanflra i_,odgn

meets 1st and 3rd Wednesdays.
K. of P. Hall. H. C. King, Shelbourne si

,

president: -a*, p. Temple, loss Burdette at.,

a- rctaty;

slat wages ask
lous employ
Office. Cro

w' T and gene
insiiranci

the rlghl
Apply, stating

>rlene-d liability, accident
excepting life and fire,

sr; big money In this for

salary and commission,
lerlenre to P U. Box 167.

-An outside real eatate sales-

i on commission basis; good terms.

Apply J. Hallewell.ei Co.« 1308 Broad st.

gen

w

'ANTED, male Or female 8t«

able to price up Involct
k. Mux

1 1 KD-CUASS Canadian engineer wants

iT>ii
'

»ii' li .i '
i'u n '

j

1 ' "
''

' . '
.

i
.

'-.
' '

niwisit>» apen tat T_»-«

eta large or amall- Bok 3835, Col*

_ at.-C«»d level lot «<«m *^*t
mlhutea Worn wi.^^Br-'.ttgf

ca#h. baianca J, H «n4 18 *r»*»th«. -
Box

8396, Colonist. .
' :- '.

t—:AK Bay. av, bargain—380 per

no rock, perfect grade. Apply
k Bay p. O.

GOF
tr

WTASTED—Chimneys or brickwork; com-
petent man. Box 985, Post Office.

WANTED by bookkeeper, books for even-
Vl Ing. Box 3948, ColorWst.

NTED—Good , Insurance ' agent on

liberal commission basis. Apply J.

Hallewell „ Co., 1303 Broad st. ______

ill I I' WANTED— I I' MAI r

A-. SMART parlormaid

4 T The Ladles''
- J Business \«i

nd a waitress

wanted. Apply Alexandra Club.

V The- Ladles'- Educational, Domestic and
gency ' assletants in any ca-
bt . I ;. governessea, sten-

ographers -
- nuraef, housekeepers

and domestic help always disengaged; part-

iiei-hlps arranged and businesses tram
turred; schoola and homes recommended.
425 Bayward blk.; phon.- tic* hours

,-urilaya 10 to I. Mrs. A. Clarke,

ary. ________

APPLY Devereux Agency, 1S14 Fori st.

:

. phone 447; hours 4 to • Required,
,ng girls as mother a helps, ages

15 to IS years; easr pouts; Esquimau.
Wanted, thr.-e cooks, gen, .-.-

1 maids and wo-
men for dally work. Two ex ' Eng-
'Ish house parlormaids require posts, re,--

A middle-aged laundross. good
ironer, seeke- resident post, would also do
housework. Thl - can supply rooms
to let, furnished, with housekeeping privl-

W'VNTICD, by experienced carpenter, Job
>> as foreman on large buildings; i

year.-' experience handling men, knowledge
of all branches of tho building trades; able

to draft detalia from plana, Box 8,3

Colonist, /.'.
.

YOUNG man wishes position as milker on
dairy. Box 3217, Colonist.

YOl'NG Engllsi Will give con
. sion

' for good poBt of any kind. Box
.1300. Colonist.

\rOUNG MAN, 23. would like situation in

X store or warehouse. Please apply J.

Mellows. 2575 Turner at.
'

SITUATIONS WANTED—FE.MA I -

TTENTION—Governesses, ni.-uographers,

waitresses, housekeepers, nurses and
domestic help requiring positions ahouid call

',. Ladies' Business Agency, 42i Snt-

ward blk.; phone _4Mi; office hours 10 to 4.

Saturdays 10 to 1. Mrs. A. Clarke, secre-

tary. .

.

'.
T once—Situations wanted for houser

A'
J

CADBORO Heights—Hundred dollars be-

)dw market price, beautiful lot, Topp
av. 81,400; quarter cash, balance over four

years. Amfleet Agencies, 24 Brown block;

phone H461. v

/ -ui, '.vuuD, .4'.. acres, adjoining C. N. R.

\J and Government roa.d; price |1700;

very cheap, three year terms. Havers A
in. Phone 4259.

•1,160, on easy terms.
Pemberton bldg.

(J
OROE waterfront—10 feet on Arm st.,

CAREY st. and Wilkinson rd.—Four acres,

no rock; price 17600: cash S2000. bal-

ance arranged. Beckett, Major A Co., Ltd.,

04 3 Fort at.

CORNER Musgrave and Scott av.—Two
lots 44x140 each, price 31.600 each;

3600 cash, balance arranged over 4 years.

Old PoBt Office Realty. 1218 Government st.

ECIL St.—50x110, near Edmonton rd..

31,075. Moore & Johnston, Yates and

Broad; phone 627^ a -

CtORNER lot In Government Houae place,

J 60x120, level lot, 31.900. Moore &. John-

ston, fates and Broad; phone 627.

A

TOTAL Orange Association. T'r. I

J Orange Lodgr. No. 16 10.

SONS of
1 '. '..

SONS of England. B. S.

and Lodge Nn. J 21.

, 1 REGG shorthand, tnbght by a »r«Quuio
UT .-i Jolm R.

. da • evening ..-.--e-. \ ,c-

IU. i*> Michigan si.;

HU.Mi'. Boautiflera A phbni call <... 4in
connect* you with "Home, Boautl-

,ers" an. wbooworl: in the b use, garden
i on lot's arlletlcallj cm- u;. j with orlgi-

liitv. a^k us annul it.

HARDWARE— E. G. l'rlor « ro.. nard-
ware and agricultural Implement*, c->r

mr JohnaOll and G<ii ernm.-.-H streets.

HARDWARE—-The Hickman Tys Hard-
ware Co., Ltd.. Iron. -'•;. i. ii il.t are.

tutlery. 30 and ai Vaw* »• '. victoria.

b. c.

eJ
Window Cll « ' and He-

ll. Ku..t..,. ..11 Coburgliable .iHiiiiois.

st.; phone L-'!s62. _______

JUNE—Wanted, scrap brttaa, pper,

|ea_. cast Iron, sacks, "bottles, rubber,

iilfheatpricea paid. tictmi.t junk Agency.
1 v':o More atreet. Phone 13-6.

LANDSCAPE tiiir.i. nc- -Jam. i Simpson,
nil Superior, phone L-934, expert of

i
arden, forest and llorial work of -very

md . catalogue now ready, free, ot ruse*,

• hrubs bulbs and herpaceous plants; qual-

nj best; prices low: orders suii.ited.

and.scaI'E and jobbiiis garden r, tree

J pruning and (praying a specially. C.

I •--del son.

Pride of the 1 <

meets 2nd and
(tb Tuesdays In \. O. F. bail. Broad street;
president, F. West, corner Hampton and
Har-letli r retary, W. H. Trowes-
tlalc, 520 Williams at., city.

Tl ITION

M\l' IME CHollet from Switzerland. -Paris.
"inn. gives private lessons in

ieh. Germ I brl-tlnn work,
may visit Switzerland ror the world's Sun-
day Si ll-iid Chtlllcl,

Lit hmond l -rncr of Oak. Bay.

V'ANCOI \ ill HOI i i 8

ick'mrr., V I -. Ttlnckhtirn.
proprietor. Thl« well known and pop-

ular t..i.t-i. eol - i
' imiahed.

tln-i

i • m. 'Or. . ,

• •
: .-.i ... r". ,ii'.

:...•: a' -..

lean plan. IS,SO ur«-
pea. i plan. It cc.ls upwards. 311 Mala
•tret:

IIEI.I' U 'iMIIl-ll Vl.E

A BRIGHT, Intelligent offlcfl bp wanted.

child

nOTf . Blac
proprietor.

K. general, small boarding hous- .

Kelp, dally, two people, 32ft; HO.
ally, two people, 320.
nice, temporary or permn-
Ceneral help, Victoria W -

,1 help, husband, wife and one
$.'5 dill for housework, 115. 320.

en.rai hV-ip. lady, gentleman and t.aht.

required at once, $2a. Qeneru;
-35. Apply at -he

!

• a .u'd bldg.
.

, , .....--. iu. thre_ ,
grown-up

V v good PO*t, *30; no washing;

Chinaman once * week. Lady help for

young coupl" „nA baby, *25. st once. Moth-

er's help, ladv and three children, hus-

band- away, *3S. Apply at The Ladles-

Agency. l-> S.-i.vw aril bitlg.; phone .'430.

DRESSMAKING—Wanted at once, assist-

ants and apprentices. 5-6 Michigan st.

LOYMENT Bureau (Vancouver Is-

land!, 1323 Douglas st. Help wanted
. supplied. -'-' 19.

. , idl'd situations tt «|i

VT ing a* Red Cross Female Bmployinent
toil Government ai.. near post

office.
' Phone 4257

Vancouver.

cook generals; good wages; parlor, table

and kin hen matds, mother's helps, nurse-

maids, generals, also othei help. Apply lll-'i

Cross Female Employment Bureau, loll

Government st,, near post oflice; phone 4257.

Mr* l •' incia of Vancouver.
'

/ ^11 1 llii: ION'S dressmaking wanted at

Kj home, very reasonable. 323 Menzles at.;

R. 301

COOK,
lion where other help kept.

.U35, Colonial.

CRESCENT rd.—Beautiful homeslte, aOx

31800; cash »1H50. on terms; snap

this quick. Box 3124, Colonist.

("lOWAN av.—Beautifully treed lot, 48x127;

J vory cheap at 31.B75. on easy terma.

Wise * Co., 109 Pemberton block.

C1HEAPEST waterfront In Oak Bay ee-

) plenade, excepUonalty inrge. $3,000 net;

$1,000 cash. P. O. Box 461, City.

.-optional terms, 1-B cash. «. 12, 18 and
_4. Wadulngton, 310 Central bldg.; phone
1874..

/
.

^

,

OOT) buy In Lots—Foul Bay road

Fort. $1375. St. Patrick. $1550. Edge-
ware road. $1050, another $1)60. Bay St.,

$1550. Arnold at., nicely treed, $1500. 1-list

St., 60x105. $1100. Phone 3665.

-Corn,..' piece, H_ acre!.,

gad planted In strawberries.

divided Into half-acre lota; price 32800;

cash »l'i md $525 In six months. »•-- In

twelve months, and $750 In April. 1915.

Beckett, Major & Co.. Ltd., ii43 Fort at.;

phones 3515 an d 2967,
'.

near

GT

(4OR0ON Heod-
iT cleared

OAK Bay ave.. semi
for sale by II. !''. Pull

ave.; phon

oAK Bay snap—r$H00 under market. sOx

()'

ON Saanlch inlet, •'

a ,i terfi n;
,

no

GOVERNMENT »t.. 50x85 ft.,

("^ ONZALES. one mre com]
X fronting Sylvian avenue

lots

><OOK St.. 64x116. anap at $3800.

J one-third cesh. balance l and
Havers A Norman. Phone 42oi

with

(

years.

HORNER Cook and Caledonia—Fine busl-

\J neas Bite, 105x151, $24,000; $6 000 rash.

Parsons & Morgan,
elusive agents.

1303 Blanchard; ex-

Apply

rpXPERIENCKD working housekeeper
X._ wishes position In small family. Box

Colonist.

E

to teach

young chl dally. Apply P. O.

EXPERIENCES) stenographer wishes poai-

tlon of trust In office as secretary, or

Otherwise. Boa I I ' Biat.

V i 1
1\'KRN KSS tt u ni s position

Box 436, city.

ADY nurse or help, sumo hospital tratn-

J Ing, general houfework and children.

$25 $.10. Nurse attendant, $30. light house-

work and care of invalid. Children'! nurse,

vert '-ed. two years present situation.

$.to'. Mother's help. English, fond of chil-

dren, very good needlewomuti. and
make clothes. $35. $30. Apply at The
iIIcr Agency,

______
Say ward bldg.: phone. -4 HO.

MATERNITY nurse open lo engacrmcnle
home, or will go out. Nurse, 2309

l'rlor. off Hillside av.

nOOKMAN St., Oak Bay 42x120, $1,300;

*J compare prices. Moore & Johnston.

Yates -and Broad; phone 627.

CORNER Olvmplu and Donlevy s-ts.
;
three

lots. 50x120 each. $6,500. Box 2561,

Colonist.
min-

1)
C

Mrs. Francis, late of

U06 Kim, i< ave.; phon.- Ll-83.

LITHOGRAPHING — Lithographing, en-

graving and embossing. Nothing too

large and nothing too small; your station-

ery Is your advfriK e agent; our work la un-

taualled weat of Toronto. The Colomat
l'rlnting and publishing Co. Ltd.

IVEK-—Victoria .-ranafor Co., -.id.

J 139. Beat service In the city.
Cat

XlltRARV— If you wish to uae all the
J newest books, call at the London

Library, 42« Sayward bldg., Douglas st, a
in iv supply of books every month; the up-
i" dan-, modern library

~4
f ILl.INERY—Miss Pauline, care Room

AJL 2 in, Ron. iiiu'.. ii ol» .
:imis and reno-

, itea i.uliea' and children s lints at model

Ltd ' st.

r wanti ii iM Port st.

1 LIFE ;ns or. i in opportune I '. you
_\ desire to Icreaae perhaps double yovt
In. i m. . during > our spun- tun-

.

rriiilontiiii i.if. i . Co., branch offtbi
i.u t;i.un nie ai - undejr*

take to ledi irOU In the work
r Insurance, under an arrangement

thai should in. .'it.- you Independeni in ten
) --:ll s ! 111'..-. I! ill. A PPlj .

?lt in^
your particulars, Including present i ne,
;.i itrunch Manager, soot.- address

AGENTS miiu .ii. Room -. """ Govern
ment st . i neiu I' osl otl li e I. .

i i DENT and liability Insurance
__. >t . ted Apply, stating
Box 'Jil. Col mist.

1\l', loin f<jr -Shawnignn Lake, $2"

J I,. . Uy. for I young
Pi i s to run imall h

i„ ', f.'o and 316. Lad) help
unity 2, J2.-., $3ii. \|.pi> to

Agency, 4 25 _g_

I
l .-ike act!

. in first class buelnesa, prii
sa lai

business tnught i tslbie

i-iii I., ui.irs in Mis
.i . Lffdies' fcgl ricy, 42.7

Building, Phone U

Oii'H'i'. girl wanted. Punjab Realty Co.,

. i
•

: .' maun st. Phone .132H.

/ >[• RATORfi 'or <i..-ctr'.e sewing machlnea,

\J 8 hour day. Apply Turner Beaton Co.
"Big Horn" brnnil t-hiil and overall fac-

tory, corner of Bastion and Wharf St..

V'ii ti'.rla

RED Cross Kmploympiit Agency has good

situations for cook generals, - :tr, to 140;

,rg, house, parlor. kltchenmaida,
laids, waitresses, children's nurses,

is hel]i, '.li generals. 1011 GoveTn-
»t„ near post office. Phone 4267, Mrs.

Fraio is, late ol Vancouver,

-N ink, entire charge If necessary, ten

t-ngllsh, l-'rcnc'n. German, dancing, drills,

kindergarten, useful needlewoman; salary

,i„. .\ppi-. The Ladles" Hgen
i ii.iu phone 2488, '

I3IANOFORTE lessons given by cxperl-

. enced, certificated teacher. Phone

M3391.

DAVIDA av.. Gorge View Pk.. few

Utea from car, H block from Tllllcum

rd • shack and $200 improvements: $300

cash: terms to ault; $1,000. Apply on pro-

perty,

.OL'BLE corner of Stevenson and Tolmlc
, .- $1600 for the two lots; excellent

tl.tt and poorl huiiding site. A. Dnice
Rowley, 4 16 l'emberton block; phone 20»1.

DfNLEVy at.— 100 yards from Uplands.

50x115 to lane. $1,725; terms. Owner.

P. O. Box 1107.
'

OUBLE corner In Belvedere, on Asuulth

St.—-100x120, for $2,500. Moore & John-
ston. Tales and Hroad; phone 627.

D .,.,._— innxiio,

splendid view of the sea. $4,000. Moore
&• Johnston. Yates and Broad: phone 627.

DOUBLE corner, pinevrood and st.

Churl-". 100x120. price $3,500; 1-3

,-asli. 8, IS, IS months. OKI Post Office
;s Government at.

18 months. Box 3 12 9, Colonist.

comprising
avenue ond Highland

I>r!ve;"sui>erb situation, $7000. H. Booth, 7

Itrilgmnn Bldg.. 1 00 " Government.

GRAHAM St.. near King's rd., 50x112, at.

$1,750; terms $600 cash, balance 6. 12,

18 months. 61<t Trounce av. ;
phone 3760.

HALF acre, covered with fruit trees,

Maplewood rd. ttvo-mlle circle, splen-

did homeslte. price $2,250; cosh $500 or

leas, balance three years; a snap for quick

aale. Eagles & Co., Room 4, Imperial

Hank chainJiers.
.

|

ATI/TAIN Corner Cfldar Hill rd. and

Haiiltnin. 108X118, $4,000. terms; this

will be a valuable property when the ear

line developments take place In this

vicinity, mid Is worth Investigating. Apply
i.ipsco'mhe & Taylor, BH Bayward Wdg___

HOLLYWOOD corner, facing aouth, on
marine drive. Waddington, 316 Cen-

tral bldg.; phono 18 74.

ULLTWOOD crescent waterfronts. 9 lots

from. W
ph. ni.- ! 87 1-

on Llnkleas ave, and OaJGtvnil -i
, $5350;

$1500 cash, balance over two yetfrs; act

quick. Coast Investment Co., 11 J Pember- \
ton bldB._ -

,AK Bay—Bartlott A\-e., lev. cleared
lot, 50x110, $1250; $412 fash, balance

6, 12 and IS months; water laid on. Aii-

ply P. O. Box 381. _____ *,

.'..'! in r feet of

rock, magnlnoent
spring water supply, good bench land; price

10 an acre with quarter cash, balance 1

find 2 years. Beckett. Ma.inr & c ., Ltd..
•".li Kort at. Telephones 3515 an I 2067.

ON Cordova Bay rd.— 7
'-., acre*, all culti-

vated, between (0(0 and 500 fruit trees,

land situated high «nd dry with splendid
there is a 7-roon_ed bouse on the

pronerty, also good well; Pjfjce $9500, on
,. over three years. Beckett Mn.ior

& Co., Ltd., 6 13 Fort St.; plinnes 3515 and
2967.

ST. acre with small hous* on, two mile
circle. $3500. Phone 8E6S.o

HOLLYWOO _
to choose from. Waddlngum,

ONLY twelve minutes from thi city, Just

off Pandora avenue extension, a num-
ber of selected residential lots of park-llko

These cannot lie h.-at>n for
S.'sno each on easy terms. British Colur
i. in Invest nent8, Ltd.. 036 View st. Phorj

8248 and 4383,

pom' AngelBS bargains, by O. P.

1 Nn. :i i-'ii'iii st.

land;
trees,

'encetl ;

terms.
I'arson

-ntral bldg.

OME81TE on the best, part of Linden

av., between Faithful and Dallas, 50x

US ft., $3,000; one of the few left. Heath
A Chaney. Sayward block.

H c

Park. Shoal Bay. quarter in re.

slope to the south with
X, -„_, ,.ul_,

PARSONS Prlii

4 cultivated; buildings, friil

raspberries, etc.; good water, wire
'.. mile from atatlon, Js.'mio.

Owner, Grandson and Atkins id,
Brld ge^ -

PR M RIB homeseekers and others— It In-

terested in fak Ray; we keep an ex-
clusive list of Oak Ray homes, lota. etc.

'ink Bay Investment Co., opposite hotel;

phone F3568.

I}ORT Angeles bargains, by O. P. Oliver,

NO. 9 c •

I'ori Angeles.

PRIOR St.

fine level lot, $2,100. Iloore & John-

DUNLIOVY st — 2 lots, noar Olympla: we
i

»»:>•; $1,750 each.

McLaren .v Mair, 806 Sayward Block
.

each
ater-

l.enutlful park land

- ..' 1 'I Al.'l

__-. 50- ISO -v

T—A block of ten Iota,

with about 120 feet of water-
.i ml Is1)RACTICAL nurse, IS years' experience,

would iikc confinement, $20 per w<
,

., .
i

> iittie rock nud sum- beau
'

tif ,,i trees P operty la ail fenced; pricewould help with housework Mis .-

musien, Ro im I
;- iiot.-i.

QCOTCHWOMAN would like housework or

S 1

I'...

T

gi iitl.-man required, wages J.t.'i monthly.
R.,t 8438, Colonist.

., nursi r govei neas, i hlldren s

m, mother's help; domesticated and
-ppi: Box .".'<!'. colonist,

Cradu.-C. I lady i wishes
In liiiiKiiages. Illern-

i
-i. ; or would take position s>-

. to MNs P.iiii, . . a •

.-. c. "I
. .

U-.
i

,

::ksitv
pUs ;•' "" b

|

• -» -
( im ' \. •• piei - to > oi i. *

' he*

\\ , i,-
.- • v.-a.s old WpUlfl not he ol,-

i MV! . . I
.

. .
i

i

--

'

K 1

Bit ; commission an.i pi opt il

ii.m to experienced soHcitot;; call be

with with
u,] ping and gen

,
. i] mi,. , nr, Ine .

•• - pi ' l< 'i r '' with keep-
ing ,,i books essential Applj personally

ti. and 8 p n I i -i,!.n in Messrs.
.v McGregor, ' h*nt

II

)DD Jobs done, shingling, old build

torn down, lots cleared and Improved,
,ie, Robert Bruce, Box [3, Thoburn I', c.

ryLAST-iiINU Contractors — Hunter Ac

J- Rlgg. $17 Port St., P. O. Utm 1003.

I h-.tatea free.

I~jT.TTEKY wan—Sew«r pipe, field tile,

ground flr» clay, flower pots. etc. B. C.

Pettary Co., Ltd., corner Broad and i midora-

11.1'MBINO and Hardware— R. Smith, 1U42

Oak Bay ave.. phone 2360. MoClary'a
n«t s and lu'Hters.

L

BCCK blasting—.1. Pair, contractor for

rot k b.s.stmg. 1S21 Quadra St., Victoria,

_____
ji'\|',r treatment—Madame Sat'-tta cures
c> pa l.lness. Bone -lllhben blk.. fourth

lunr. room 216.

-ItHCIRTHAND and typewriting under the

^ dlr-ctlon of »xpertenc-d court sten-

grapher, at the- V. 1. School, room 8-S-£0,

llbbeii-Bone blk.. Government at. AI»o

iionday. Wednesday and Friday evening-

iliORTHANO—Three naontha' course. PH-
!*) man's (Royall glmpllned System; new
arm commences Kovimbsr; Intending pupils

«._!)>.I apply tor t-H pa r tl< ulara to the

?»val WtenogrgAie Be-hool. 438 Sayward

11S»
pe-

>hig
School.

WHlan. |Mrh--j»»*

Mau-

iiring—Oeg
,

Geo. Ceet

i , in Or all.-l I p. 111., UI ilulel
.1. Mi v\'a; bo n

Ml NUAY w'irk that will suit any lady
CS .in be had by applying i_i room ~>, vot

4ARPENTER8 wanted to figure tabor on

-,. n ,u d I.!... k

/ 1ARFRN:ti:rs wanted to fl|

plague rd

•a ork
in 1127

c10AT and vestmaker wanted at oi

Apph Bissau's, l»14 Douglas st.

lABHIKI; wantee ror a kooc rotite lft,

(Ms.rlct of For: a' ."..••'. nnd the'' Junc-
tion Only one living In this district need
appl;

c
Colonist Circulation Department.

I diatety to learn automobile business,
driving and repairing thoroughly taught;
lasses morning and evening \ lei .Ha Auto-
mobile School, Dunsiliulr garage.
Supi rior mill M. nxies.

OFFICK
« I,....

V. boy wanted— One n I"1 RkIi

>i education i-i • fei " ' to-' •
. in

own handwriting, P O. Bo* <'
.

largest real estate firms on
^ .1 I

..ill to I'll

ui the market.

ONK of the li

th. roaai I* al out to p) u some first

. Ia^« property _n th* market, so ne.-.i the
!, .-

1
1> ,,< H few first-class salesmen; to

ilimllft for this position von mnsl l.e :\

.ni.li'. aggressive talk. r. mid u Well dressed
iiuin; I onlt limit m.-n who nan i luce

i h,. business, oi think they 'an. to tills

rlaai Of man 1 nan make a proposition that
will not only mean big men 15 from the
stsit. but a good futiiie; experience Is not
neeesaiir.. .nit property will sell ItsolT ''all

•ind see R H. Rush. Manager. 1124 Dung-
las at.

1 lot c| nlnellT mear post office I

1-\ '. 1:1.km a 1 ii 1. inted n

,
,

1 . . s- ; ninsl , ' and n.'M t.

TTESTM VKERS wanted.
> tallqir, llr.oid st.

p, m Ltnklater,

Y
In

iicni; lady win's post as nursery g..t-

or would hstf
mnriilnits only•king

I

I',:i.. ! R'l Y I t'l. S\I.K

B3

u\.
GOOD building ;,,

i wanted in exchange
m 1. 1

113 I'elll-! .. -im.-nt I'o

, 10 I85T,

A .... 1 :,'. the soap Of ihe season—

rESTMAl-EHH wanted at t.nce.

V Blsaell'a. 1^1 1 Douglas st.

Apply

lA'AITRF.-tS housemaid, first class place,

>V',$.;n si.ep ..-it. .nek. and house-parl'>r

n. aid. 1.0,.8-J. Ai'i'iv Lfidlei. Agency,
Bayward building.

f*A> TBI < Reliable

,
,i rock each i>lti-- GO feet frontage ami
i.i ,. -, than : ur minutes frtftn the

lark th* l lb e. $1351.1 th* three.

letivery of these, lie.keit,

.1. . ,- . . .
. Ltd.. (IIS Fort St.; telephones

1 1 - 87,

^.,,'.;':'ii at. Grassj lot, 50xii". price
. ... I',, 1 fit!'..-.- Realty, i

.1 v

;.., -1 rjmcnl si

535OOO with 11 hf!h '-11 nt 1 and balance over
,

I years Beckett. Major A Co., Ltd..

$4) I-'.., 1 b\ ,
phone* i:< 1

" nn.l 2'.'<*.

XCELLBKT alabl" *It«, near Douglas st.

,.,,1 Inside "f mile ilrrle. 1 1 .". x 1 ft 2 ,
for

85 000 "ii terms, note, this property Is

.

, 11, very low taxes. 618 Trounce av.

;

phone 17H0.

,i\ I'l'.R'I'S -Stlmate 120 million dollars,

lumber to be manufactured, two new
standard railway*, -IkIc subdivisions sur-

I 1
.
- 1 1

.
1 in advertise; 1 will aell you «0

, splendid walerfrpnt, logged. In clover,
, $170; third oash. 5. 1-i 18: this Is half

price and the i.-iiv waterfront for sale Cow-
Ichari I. like. F. c. McC.ulre. Cttichan Lnke.

IT1ARM house, I room*, nnd 20 acres, close
*

to rail, store nnd post office; nice stream
running through land: Shawnlgsn lake In-

side a mil.-; tlrst-class for chicken ranch;
n'l ne.-esaary pUtnOUSe*, stables, etc.: $1000

,n«h very low price, l-'dwln Frampton. room
1 and 2. McGregor bl.f . oppoalte Spencer's;

phi ne 928.

IVUtMING and wild land from $20 per
1* acre near road and railway, within 30

fhiles of' Victoria, any number of acres;

good ter ma. 820 Fort a t.

I/iiir sale—Two Iota together, Monterey
ate., between Brighton and Saratoga,

$4600 on terms; tine bulldnlg slle. A.

Bruce Rowley. 415 Pemberton block; phone
1091,

INSID1
stre

A s

\A
woman. Sent, h

near town, -nhcr as cook only
„,. p 3unda> oui If preferred.

S88, Victoria

gem I ll
(I Itox

'ANTED, a refined young girl as moil -

rT7__NTETJ, at once, capable girl for gen-W -1 ai housework.; must be good, plain
rook. Apoly Mrs Slurgess. I0C2 , loutere_.

ate., Oak Flay.

JTED—General servant, good vtages.

H0S Russell st.; phono 3001.
1

—»

\\ , ANTKD--Yoiiiik l.nly sten08C*«phcr, Ap-
>> ply- swift Canadian Co.. Wharf at.

of BiMresa.
; rhnse
.*pplv.

1>OS1TIONS open for men
nllh strc_r Rndncial i»minn. ; rlioSn

«lth xelllng eaperlenew pref • n-.l.

by appolntmrnt. P. O. Box T3I.

ItrANTBC*—• Baker's helper.

* » . Mil. C»«J?»»*t.

Add it a- BO-

w
"A NTED—-Woman two or three mornlnga

weekly *S2 Pandora ai.

•t\Ti:H. lady to learn photography.
Apply Ho- -329. Colonial.-

gentleman
.position*.

2 2 Brown

ll-'ANTKu—fount ladles and
>> to Inveatlgate our office

« hern goini aslarlea are paid.

hlk., 1112 Broad St.

WANTED—Stenographer with pfevlowi

off*,* e-perient*. Appi> Mo< «».
Colonieh ^ -

t__i___HMi-i

4 .l;..ic

^v grass;

. : ni. large, level.

. 1-1 a Bti • - on » Riiin

on* ml . ' Ib-t-hi; p. I 50 ' osh fr.ii,

innu -.. Vp; iy Rulldlng
.-,1 1 , .1,. ; -:i fori 1 Phone 8S03

AM'iNK.YMAKF.R Corner nn Rank and
i.iiiinlchan sts ,

room for three houses,

property Is nicely treed, with an excellent

situation; gO__ resiliences adjoining It;

price $L'.';.".i'. on teems. Dennv A cheeSe-
maii I SO5 lilnii'hiti.1 st. Phone »t:ii.

ARNOLD st . looking down Clifford, full

st_, ,1 |.,i al the rlghl Steed price of
$1 7;.n with terms of '-» cash, balance g,

ll, is month*. *1» Troun«"> av. ; phone
JTCU.

X'Mti.r k iiu.t ,»<« LargRln, ..9_io 01

, ,,;-., , llsij ......I for »_:,.".0; ijuartci
bargain, _-9_10 on

r

cash, balance «. 1-. IK. =< mo_j flow »|
r- j 1. u want Oil*. \ • rmu Ling, l.S

cl,. • , UU'Mlng. flione ISC'.

TSLAND
small amount of
1 1, . i_ « _ *.» s!d^:

'beautiful building site; easiest kind of

term.- for balance. Jns. Crlppa, 1838 Oak
Ray ave.; phone 32 00.'

IR.MA al.—A fine, big, level, grassy lot.

between Bfi»r_siSe and the Gorge, close

, . Hurnslde car line, 50x130, and a simp
at $1,160 net, from owner, at 514 Sayward
bldg,

I
AM the owner of the finest single store

she on Third avemtei Port Mbernl. I

want to raise money fur a business ven-

ture and will aell for $-»00 on terms. This

Is a K.-nulnelv reduced price and the prop-

erty Is cheap at ll. P. O. Box mr, W
Phone 2829.

,

he K-mlle circle on a pnted

-eel, 60x1-0. $3,-00. Moore &. John-

ston. Yatea and Broad; phone 627.

HAVE a ;i.t~ 50xl_" not fai from Wil-

lows car line that I must sell at once,

will take $»75; third .ash, thil Is a snap,

hut It ninsl go. Address Box 3395. Colonist.

KIMISLEY at.—-l^evel lot, 100 feet from

Hillside ,11. mix 110, »»60. Phone
i.:ti:r:.

1LLJAN rd.—60x106. near the car line,

$1,500. Moore & Johnston. Yates and
Rroad; phone 627.

I~

'' OTS 1 and 2, being aoulhweat corner of

J Flnlavaon and Hlghvlew; 120ft front-

age on Flnlayaon. which has lately been

paved- $2500 ;
1-3 cash, balance 6, 12 and

18 months. Dot 19. block 7. .see. 48, on

Fernwood road, on top of hill, near new-

fire hall $'JJ50. one-third cash, balance «, 12

and 11 'moi. Seven-roomed house on Corn-

wall st ,
fullv modern; $5500, easy terms.

Slx-rootiied house on Mt Stephen, on top

of Fernwood hllL-j fine view, fully modern,
$4500- easv term*. For further particular*

apply' to owner. N. Hi Canfleld, 852 Vnt'S

st.; phones 3333 or 3113.

II'XTON Station on Glen Bake. 3 6-10

J acre* good land with new house,

chicken house, pig house, stable, horse and
buggy 2 pigs. 200 chickens; price complete,
$3750;' terms. \V.

.\J.
Wilson * Co., 712

Fort st - ;
phone 3l'*f.

MONEYMAKIHG Rnsps In Coquitlam—
l^ots 9 and 10. hlock 0. D. U 28$, I_ingan

v.; lane corner right off Broadway; $1,500

apiece; nothing hetter In the townslti
; these

lots will aell for $5,000 each before next

Hummel Knappen and Knappen. "Personal
Service," 1 1 _ Rogers bldg., Vancouver,

B C.

RGATE st.

—

48.6x110, running through

627

50x120, nenr the Hillside car,

lot, $2,100. M
ston, Tate* and Broad; phon

1'JLEASANT av.—-60x120, nice level 1

•I.i".. Mn-rc _. -chr.-tcr,, Y_l_. -
Hroad: ph"lie 627.

ORT Angele* bargains, by O. P. Oliver,

N'o. li Front st.

UARTER acre, Bowkor ave.; price J2«50;

lot.

11-

Q terms. Pullen. Oak Bay

READ this!—Ten ' or
thriving

twenty-acre lots In

ig settlement, 20 miles from Van-
.. niter, with stores, school, post offl.ee.

tei»ph,,ne service, etc.: two boats a day to

City; soli Is black loam; nn recka; price

|8{ per acre) $-60 cash, balance 6, 12

and 18 months. Geo. B. Winkler, 420
Wayward block.

REGINA ave.—Close to Carey rrl., 60x120,
fson, no terms; this la a very rhuaii

huv. the corner lot being held at $-000.

J R Howes A Co.. Ltd.. 64S Fort St.;

phones 2724 and 4087.

few lots
iohn»to,n.

RICHMOND av., S.—60x120,
from car, $1,600. Moore

Yatea and Broad; phono 627.

RUBY rd
.

sized lots, neat the proposed school.
Just off Richmond— 4 nice full

school,
J. C. Linden$4,500, with very good term*

/t i'u, 1 MacGregor block.

SARATOGA *.-.-

133:
Corner of St. David, tg.tx

for a few days only at $3,800; 1-1
cash, balance 8, 1 0, 24. Oak Bay Invest-
ment Co.. car terminus; phone F356J.

CJARATOGA av.—Double corner, St. Pat-O rick, 120x120; beautiful trees; good In-
vestment at the price of |IO'JO: 42400 cash,
balance 8. 16, 24 months. Oak Bay In-
vestment Co.-. car terminus; phon*. F366?.

QEAVIBW av., running through to Mon-O trose av . 50x224, t lots, fin* view,
$3,000 for the two, or $1,600 separate.
Moore & Johnston, Yates and Broad; phon*
627.

S 3JHaWNKJAN Lake—West Arm, a few of
our waterfront blocks left at reason-

able price*.
__

Gl*bert N. Witt, Mcqallum
blk.; phone 3309.

F
,-\A IRFU5LD rd

third cash. 6, 12 and 18

cu.. 113 Pemberton bldg

snap— '!'! . -ee ots nil Fair-

I. .n bio
Coast Investment

B
rt-AIR-'IKLD Terrace, lot T, $;'500 net;

quarter cash. snaj>. Uwner. 310 Van-
mver st-

VFERNWOOD
road— I lota cloae

usual term
16 Green blkIt *

to Bay

Phoneaon Realty Co.
8762.

INLAYSON st.—«0_100. corner lot. high

and drc $1,500. Moore & Johnston,

Yates 11ml Rroad: phone ii27.

IT4IFTH St. Near North Wurd Park;
' beautiful l"l :,0\13

terms easy.

pi.-nt st.

Price $1,900:

Jac.hs A Hymor*. 1305 ijovern-

F Two largot^ll'TH st

bet'.-een Klttg's and
suat.: price $2.io« each
Realty 121s Gofrrpmenl a'

lot*, 00x135 varh.
Hillside; builder's
Old Post Ulrica

ACRKAT big. beautiful lo;. 71xi"«, over-

looking Foui B»>. for $1600; quarter
cash Wanes (, 12, 18, tt »». Vernon
Kim. i-» IVmborton Bldg. Phone 1»«t.

AHPLENOIO building lot on V, A *. rail-

way, nicely treed, for »»I0; quarter
cash, tialancy. «, 1»; -». 2*. Verttw H»n«.

Ill Fewhertoo Bldg. Phone IM*.

Alexander ave.. cioae to Dp-

md*„ $1500. H. F. Pullen. 206$ Oak
B*y ae*;

V

phone S»4A
,

IftINK lot,
' 1st

MA
t

'

(*ah, balance to suit. Oak Bay Investment

Co., car terminus: phone F3558. _
AfONEYMAKIXfj Snap* In Coquitlam—
1V1 Lots IT to H'. block C.i and 8 to 15.

1 lock D.. D. L, 2.",s. $i.ir." each; this is like

finding money. Knappen and Knappen,
"Personal Service**' 101» Rogers bldg., Van-
couver. B. C.

on
P.Jj*40R

sale by owner, choice corner lot

- Hollywood Crescent at a bargain.

O, liox 1464.

l_^ORT at. propertle*. corner* and inside

J_ lot*, near city limit*; prices and term*
on application. Pollen, phon* ml.

IJIOR sale, bargain—Owner must sell fine

' lot, clear tlt|e, Olaagow at, <»__»_.
|«00 ca*h ; thl* i-Nt-e w«»'$ Mar e««»«a>a-

.lon, Bo* till, OlonMiU

MAGNIFICENT double comer, city lot.

I'r i<lnc circumstances compels tho

owner to **crlflc». 111. medial'- aale $277". net.

quaner c-isi, P. <> Bo* U2*. Phone
31J0.

MONBYMAKING Snap* In Coquitlam—
line hundred buildings are going up

right around the above lots; Coquitlam 1*

the town that Is miking good, and Hie wise

ones *re buvlng bargains when the we_k
one* are letting go. Knappen and Knap-
pen, "Personal Service;" 1013 Rogers bldg..

Viineouver, H. C. _^

VrONEY MAKING 8n«oU In f'oqiiltlam—

Al Lots l» and 1». block «. D. U U». da
Langan av., eight lots from Broadway.
$1400 each; a great big snap Knappen
and Knappen, ''Personal Kervlce." 1010

Rogers bldg., Vancouver, B. C.

MONBYMAKINO Hnap* In Coquitlam—
l/.ta 1» ami 10. block H. D I.. 2&».

$1,650; one of i'u* best double romers In

Coquitlam Knappen and Knappen. "Per-

son*) Bet-vice," 1011 Roger* bldg.. Vancou-
ver, R. C.

MdNETMAKINO Snaps In Coquitlam—
Lot 1. block 15, Hhaughnessy al., H.sAQ;

this I* sensaUonal. Knappen and Knappen,
"Ptraonai •ervice^" Mil Roger* bldg., Va*-
couver, B. C

-Small 'block
acre*, good for chicken*.

main road. $700, good term? Gl*h«rt N.
Witt. McCailiim blk.; phone :'30J.

SI I A W Nil JAN Lake acreage

-

of about 7 a

CJHOAL Ray—Sunset ave., good, grassy lot,O 51x120; aafe buy at $1,700; $500 caah,
balance
Edwards,
avenue.

12 and 18 monti. W«t*on A
corner 8t. Patrick and Oak Bay

HEVEN or fifteen acr** of level, cultivated
land on main road, In ten-mile circle,

beautifully situated, with fine view, eg sea
and mountains; only $350 per acre; term*.
Howell, Payne & Co., Ltd., 1016 Dougla*
at.; phone 1780.

UAIUTOd/O rick, 121

IA av.—Double 'corner, tt. 7at-

120x120; beautiful trees! good In

-

veatment at the price of $«.000! $3,(»t0 CMh,
balance 8. 1'., 24 months. Oak Bay In-
vestment Co, car terminus; phope —_
SAR

li

SARATOGA av.

133; for

Corner of St. D*vi^,*g.t«
few days only at $».*»•; i-g'

cash, balance 8. 1«. 14. Oak Bay !>*«•$-
ment CO., car terminus; phon* FlHAr' '

IJIIOAI, Ray- Splendidly *itiiat«d Vtp «V*r-
e7 looking the w«ter; ma«nlflc*nt Vl*w;
snap at $2.70«, on *a«y terms over 3, fagra.
Wise _ Co 10!' Pemberton block..

LJIIOAI. BlO t-lev; of

011 easy terms
block.

V

<«

Ray—Fine large let, 7OXI1F__08M
the water: big snap ft* f|lf-»

Wl«e A CO.. !•• P*r_c*rf»a.

ll, W- 1

**__
.'-.-.....^V .••.7'--^:-v-'....-.'---_.._, J..'.-.. '-ei'.l.. J_m.j.*..'vMi_V '.*•

CJHAKF.HPKARF.. fourth from Bay. t««l)»,
r* $1,150; 1-3 cash. «, 1 - Jtnd It jlgftt-S}
fr..i

S1

Mux $0«4. Colonist,from owner.

|'t Pairlek at. -Near Ceiitf_l, tOxllg:
I 11Am 11

1

rle^ $1500. J. K. Homes A «3fc, > %M.i '

'

rut *t ;'phon*« -72* »n* <•*'-'*-»—_. 1 ii Silwi n i •• » .

prlc
*4 3 K

SAANICH—«0 *cree, all -l«ar>_. g|at-f
soil, house, barn. oreharA Itiir'..

Ai-f». on term* over four year*.
Malnr A Co., «41 Fort St.; nhone* SI

29«7.
,,. ,.. . 1 .

!

' '
1

'
- 11 -

*

SIX acres beauttfMf waterfront at

U*y. ten miles from Vistflrtt-fflS

»i^*i amy ltd mi $«a V "

-_.
. ;iv.:^i._v,vo.--,-t-_.-.v'->i.
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l'Ht>PggTv yQR 8ALE (Con(lnurd).

VJAAMCH » ureagCi £,1, acres oloae to theJ " <-'. yiectric car; ah tlrst-olass land;
•»•''• unucr cultivation, threi atroi in

orcnara. balance euai.y u«ur. .,. bouse am,
barns; i«eai r()l. suodlvisiun Into small
'/acta, price tzi p, , tt . ir, payments ov>.
' * ."*",' •••* u " ul once. Dawson ot Mv
GalHard. 70, i. orl Bl ,

jiHA\\.NlU4.N Lake—soniu excellent buya
'', *cr**«^, shown Thuraiiay. Glsb.li

N. vnt, it^ai.^,,1! uik. ; phone r,:'.u.-.

ciul'THWEgr corner of View and Quadra,~ ,*'" *0*IO, reuaonaole otfei const
by letter onjy. Address K. M. L., 1X89
l-altliiul st, victoria.

C ; r ai— Level, grassy lot, 60x120. price
*J $l.»6u; UUll |, a U argttltl. uu ^0<l

"ta lly, lam Government at.

•JHaWNNJan Lake—Two lota, water-
kj i" •"»««, forty and fifty feet; ten min-
utes f"W iruni Kociil(». Uui it lb, Colonist.

lVOLTH Saanlcu—15o acres, practicai'y all
kj cleared, y„rj good uo \\ t

ual ( |„ orcnard,
spring water; price $)5t> per ,i.-rc; tin* land
it admirably auupted for subdivision.
•*.eokeii. Major AV I o.. Ltd., tH.1 l'url at.;
- ""'?-" J6»5 and 2!)i»f.

cjAANICH toiet „.i acras, nearly 700 teetJ of waterfroutage, !.tnd easily cleared,
i,ii rock, uniimiuMi water supply trom.
spring; price 4,2111. per ucie. witb a quarter'
cush. Beckett, Major At i: u„ Ltd.. 643 Fort
st; phones 3a 15 and 2967. .-

SIDNEX Waterfront—Two watertroui lots
In Allbay, cloae to Sidney, ttno view,

VuiO the iwu; thes»j are considerably be-
low inarket value as enquiry wilt prove.
Box 3297, Colonist.

•ntte, cheap lot. no rock, $«50,

Slw»v»r*' eV Norman. Phone

PROPERTY FOR SAI K— (Continued)

tJtSjrill Reynolds at., slie 64x126; $100
tJPOUU cash, haluncr 6. 1: and 18
months. Edwin Prampton, MeQregor block,
opposite Bpi Deer's, i'hone 8X8.

m,trft—Den man st.OH liio ,uah. I

Fernwood i i

balance 0. IS and IS

mon i hi I'M » in Frompi in, go
opposite Spencer's, Phone 928.

Ski (Will '•"y* a l01 n " M <-Nell ave., alza
'J1UUU 40x110; third caah. bam..
12, IS months. It. II Duct. 11W Douglas
at.; phone 304.

Ssl 7^ifl— Roas '• laee
- vl*W), Ff,ul Ba >'

«!PX I t)U rar close (01 third C«sJ
balance arranKeii. Uiiwin Prampton, Mo-
Oregor block, opposite Spenoej 6. Phone

«j£99(V\—Cambridge at., Kalrfleld Estate,
'IT——ivU 1111:1,1. olese to car; third cash
and balance arrani:>'l ! twin Prampton,
McGregor block, opposlt. is. I'hone
0'JS.

HOUSES FOR SALE

s
4it»;

UMiiaT
;

on t

jeJUNSYVAJjB Heights—Just a few good
K-» lot* left In this beautltul subdivUlon.
Ten percent cash balance over three year*
Mo Interest. Prices fSOO up. Jacobs *
Hymsrs, l%ij Government st,

Or-KCIAl^rKocBriand ave., 60x110. for
*J **8.0*. terma. Held & Greenwood. 1U
\ lew sc.

rpHE king f snaps—Buslncee btk.. Port
X st. ; rent pays IS ft per cent; excellent
»tand; only {40,000. W. C. Bond. 804 Pem-
berton blk,

A BIG snap—One block south from Oak
Bay cur Urn ; li rooms, new, modern

bungaiow; owner must have cash; only
»»,^ot>. i'hone 1402,

A GOOD Investment and a better specula-
tion—Cottage in James Bay, near Outer

wnarf, for sale at $6,000; surrounding va-
cant lots cannot be bought at the price.
Apply B. H. Stephen & Co., 1007 Govern-
munt St.; phone 286.

A Magnificent house. 6 room*, mod-
tin, beautifully finished on a nicely

treed lot, 100 feet from carllne, for J4350;
$1600 ca«h, . balance over % years. Vernon
Kng, m Pemberton BIdg. Phone 1866.

A SPLENDID buy—Modern bungalow. Oak
Bay, between two oarllnca and near

school; 5 rooms, all decorated; fireplace,
panelled walla, built-in cupboard* and buffet,
large pantry, bathroom, clothes and linen
closets; price $3950; $675 cash, and balance
monthly. Bay this from owner, 1S06 Duchess
St.

A
-
SQU1TH at., corner of Kings rd., iOx
110; four-roomed shack; $1,500; $300

cash, balance 6, 12, 18, 24. 618 Trounce
ay.; phone 8760.

A DOUBLE corner on Oak Bay av., with
llillv iqimm-.i nniiM,: |,r,,... >lt 7l,i,- .!»„

F
11(11 SKS IOK 8A1.K— (Cnnlinnrd)

IVE hundred dollara and we will sell

yOU a choice little four-room,-, 1 houae
:,i iiiiu nay, oetween two oar Lines; loi i»

siixioo; property is fenced; ooncrete found-
ation, electric and water; balance very, very
eaay, j:'5 a month, Including prinolpaJ and
Interest, Beckett, MaJot & Co., Ltd., 64

3

Porl it; telephones 3516 and 2U67.

IJ^OR aale— 4 -roomed bungalow,
light flxtun i. kalaomlnad bulll

In bo mi cupboards, pantry and
clothes blosets; oemeni basement; 161

115; all complete; price $1,700; ',

ged; would maka reduction to
party iver mortgage and paying

i Aiipiy Builder, r. ii Box
Victoria.

TT^OR aah—Two-roomed houne; 4 Wlt> iows,
X brick chimney, shingled all over; lot
7Hxlll; 16 minutes from DOUglaa oar) rail-

way stakes through centra of lot; $900;
$250 lance 6, 12, 18 mouths.
Box 3416, Colonist^

FOR aale on eaay terms, new and modern
bungalow juat compli to Hill-

side and North Ward park. Uwnei,
20!i0, Colonist.

FOR sale by owner—6-roomed modern
bungalow, near car line and sea, $4,600;

terms easy. Phone 3127, or address Box
2 888, Colonist.

FOR sale—9-roomed house on Sutlej ct.,

lot 76 ft frontage, 120 feot deep, lane
on two sides, |<,600; 81,000 cash, or will
make terms to suit Ollphant & Shaw, 203
Central bldg. -

FOR sale—New 3-roomed cottage on
Kips'* rd., full basement, sewer,

water and electric light, lot 43x133; $2,100;
$400 cash, balance $60 quarterly. Ollphant
& Shaw, 308 Central bldg.

POR quick sale > by owner, leaving city;
large 6-room modern cottage within

ono mile circle, and furniture, all for $4350;
also 4-room house next lot, 42x168; $8600;
and fine lot on Fernwood, $1600. Call 2416
Pern wood road. No agents.

POR sale or rent—New 6-roomed house,
best part of Sboal Bay. Apply Lewis

Roberts, 112 Pemberton block.

FOR sale by owner, new 6-room bunga-
low, beamed celling, fireplace, full base-

ment, modern throughout, $500 cash, bal-
ance to suit. P. Q. Box 1464.

HOl'HEM FOR HA (Continued)

A7"ATEH at., near Ouarira, beat buy on
• Street, 60xi:;0, $36,000. Exclusive utfcnu
Parsons 4 Morgan, 1 30 3 Blanoharfl,

x'A'ii..- s| ii.- • 1 Blancbard, next lot to
I nevi theatre, fine business site, i;0xi2.u,

$80,004 Exclusive "Reins 1'arsona & Mor-
gan, 1303 Slam b mi

• > l "in:!,\ countrj homes, s miu-a from
— I'tctorla Six-roomed modern home,

t acrCS Of Cleared and fenced land,
minutes from station, store, vm office

1 bui ob bath, hoi snd cold s b t< r,

i<r«n,i new i injir, large, now chicken
l.arn, outbuildings, etc., pries $4,600;

aah, 1 and ^ years Cos) bungalow,
Just finished, wjtii 1 u'-r. ,.r splendid lami

ass, all wire fenced and u minutes
from an tlm above advantages; 5 r 1,
mi. sink, 1

1
>

• t . 1, flfl water, open fire-
place, built-in imi"' t 10 toot v< 1 and 1 on
back of liouBe; a lovely little home; to see
Is to buy; price J-,500; $1,000 cash, balance

' Is; drop a p.-c, to t'.te owner, a. D.
Langford p, o., una he win met I

11 train and show you both of these
ndld buys between trains.

O-ROOMISD house; 3 more rooms can be
tJ (Iniahed, 5 furnished with new furni-
ture and bed linen, valued at $250; at
present run as a small, select .. . rooming- — .. Hu H «,.,u,,, OOIVVI. IUOIIII.IH
house, averajrlnB ..C7 u month; will sell

luding furniture, *7io cash, balance $35
tv» nntV, .1 t> „

Incl
a. month at S per cent; phone and range
Inquire 638 PrlnccsH av.

Sr)^?in,
CASH wJ" »uy.my 4-roomed new

'Vhungaiow, a bargain at $3,000.Phone 3C66.

$50n CABH-Ntcely situated 6-roomed*vu« house, near completion. George at.
near Dallas, $4,600; well bulll, cement
floor basement, bttlsony front bedroom,
fi
pcdu/or .

furnaee
' burtapped <>tnlng room;

mm n *• cheerf»»l home quickly. Apply

J88OO cA8,H.~m»^iate poasesslonTKaiT-
JES field bungalow of five rooms,new modern, artistic and cosy, papered!

bur£.
,e

tV..
,'«ht,n* ""tures. window shades,

buffet kitchen, stationary tubs, garage etcquarter block from car. Owner leaving city
permanently. $4300; excellent terma Apply140 MOSS St

PROPERTY WANTED

Jj CRBAflffi wanted— 60 aoa—, good ror*-*- subdlvdlnv nni- ^B i- tin- _ ._ ..

TO 1 KT— Hot SKKKEHMI ROOMS

A 4 34 tiimcoe at., near Menzlea. sea
flaw, tnuh, piano. Fhoue L-1716.

C»OJ ,''.;i.\Ui.Y lurnialied housekeepltia
id ethei room*; moderate, 1038 Pan-

m.ia a.e, plume J.3»l«.

1,"\ui; rent, furnished housekeeptnx rooms,
- 838 .Pisguard.

IpOR rent— 2 furnished housekeeping
rooms on carllne; rent reaaonable. 2045

Uok Bay av.

IM'ltNlSll l-".L< bouaekeepmg rooms, tja*

ratiK'-. 1029 Burdette uvenue.

Ij^URNlSHED housekeeping room. 1133
North l-'urk st.

HOU8EK EJ'INL; tooma; 822 Fort at.

ii
OU8KKEEPING rooms; sea vltw, min-

ute to park and car. Phone L-3682.

Hi-i'-KivEKi'i.N'ii roiitru, hot and cold
water, $16 a month. 471 Gorge rd.

EL

li

iIKEEl'ING rooma, $2.76 per week;
one $6 month. 26 j 3 Kock Bay av.

BKEBFING room to let, ami fur
nished front bedroom. 439 Superior st.

HOCKKKKEI'LnG rooms to let. Apply 553
Klmcoe at.

LARGE front room, furnished, for light
housekeeping, bath, electric light; cen-

tral. 817 Fort st. '
.;' . .

Tf ,W|HT housekeeping rooms, $18 Dallas rd.»
JU phone lc'1 14.
In 1

^l , 1

.' 11 1 fci 1 1
1 1 i

1 m—m*-~*mmmm

"VTK'KJA furnished housekeeping rooms,
-il close In; 621 Hillside ave.

ONH large housekeeping room. 1104
Yates, corner Cook st

oNE large- furnished housekeeping room.
central, $16 a month. 888 Princess ave.

PARTLY furnished housekeeping rooma
$02 Beach drive, Oak Bay.

IIO let—Furnished nousekeeping roome.
- Apply corner Richmond and Oak Bay.

'HO Let—Two unfurnished rooms for house-
X keeping. Apply 66 Oewego st.11 1

-

let—Nicely furnlehed housekeeping
"""T-. vrr fTM"'n. 11*T Tth ~< '

TO
_!

MIKCELLANEOt'9

AGENUINB anap-Tbreo lota on --

st.. between Huegravs and Bomarset
sts.: price $1400 iach. caati js^r. balanos
1, 2, 3 >.-»,» II A !( II 731 >._ K.. .

ALTOGETHER or by thi pti e, furniture
for sale cheap. King up K4I4j 11 you

are fitting up your home. Also t-iuuin
houae to rent, close In.

BAGGAGE promptly nandled at current
rates uy th« Victoria Transfer Co..

phone 138. uii>» open nlabt and day.

BENEFIT concert and dance In aid Ot
Hru. 11. CrllChley, of Western Stat, NO

7. A. 11. t'. \\ , Sample's ball, Friday, Nov-
ember 22, 191:;, ut 8.16 p. ni. Programme
A Farce—Pooling Father, A Farce I 1

I'unkln lllilge. Bongs and mualcal aelec-
tlons. Admission 26c.

BREAKWATER Bargain— 1 am leaving
town and must sell house and lot halt

block from Breakwater at snap ilgure. 1
win take a good agreemenl for sun- .

eyuity. Answer Immediately tt>- Owner, P.O.
Box 484.

BOOKKEBPINO thoroughly taught by ac-
countant; terms very reaaonable. P. O.

Box 1370.

C1ANADIAN Puget Sound, mill woo
J slabs, $2.00 double loud, $1.50 single

load. Sikh Pood Co., phono 26.
•

CHIROPODY, Com doctors. 719 Fort St.G
TPvlssoLUTION of partnership—Notice Is
X/ hereby given that the partnership
hitherto existing between Jas. A. Downs
end Lv M. Hagar, under the name of the
Downs Realty Company, has been dissolved
from this date. Mr. Downs* will continue
the business at the same stand, 128 Pem-
berton bldg.

FOR adoption, a baby girl.

Colonist
Box 8314.

GOOD home for email Infants; terms rea-
sonable. 188 Caledonia av.

[OME wanted for cat and kitten; good
L moueers. Write Box 8866. Colonist

INFORMATION wanted as to whereabouts
of D. H. Macdonald, of Lelth, last

heard of at Jordan river or Sooke, Victoria,
B. C. Canada. Address Mra Macdonald.
810 Crow rd., Glasgow, Scotland.

T.AMPBCAPH and lobbing garrtflnrr, fin-

rOlt SALE—MISCELLANEOUS (Cont'd)

C^OR sale— Large Quantity of slightly used
X^ muullia rope. Apply U, M. I' Fisheries,
foint Bliii

FOR *-(:. furniture of six-) lomed room-
ing linua,-, reusonuhlo. Apply Owner,

1 1 18$, 1 olonlst,

I
ii ,i; a.,!,- Tbur motor cycle order for

II
1918 M. BUOVill, agent 1018 1'ender

. 1 SS . \ am ..over, II. 1. '.

I^oit sale Freighter, carrying 150 tons,

aheap l pp t V. 0. iiox i:56.

J^uit suit—Agreement of sale on lm-
proved .1 property, $1,000; good dis-

count. Box 2941, Colonist

IT^OR sale -About 3D Ch.Iok.eoe, mostly
nrhtte leghorns, $26 thfl lot F.O.B. !Sld-

nOJ S. F. t'onstable, Downey Farm, North
1 ieh.

IpORD car, In good condition, »!&'>. I!,.x

. 3357, Colonist.

\\i a medlum-slxed second-hand safe
for sale at a bargain. P. o. BoxII

1463.

HOUSEBUILDER'S cheap, unused, com-
plete piuns nnd specifications for sale;

sutril'lc, ..;. .ml doslgn; most oonvenleiu
6 or 10-roofneil bungalow. Apply Owners,
clo-Pomb- Son.

M^

I
HAVE new and secondhand carB of all

descriptions for sale on terma to suR
purchasers. Apply Box 2484 Colonist.

'ACRINERY for s«ue—Saw mil',, includ-—. ing 60 In. top and bottom saws, 60 In.

by 24 ft. carriage, geared friction canter
and log haul, 40 in. 4 saw edger, 2 trim-
ing saws, belts, conveyors, etc., also - 1 60
In, by 16 ft .boiler, 1 14 by 2o engine, pump
etc., 1 automatic engine, 9»i by 10. panel
raiser, power door clamp and drill press;
can be »een , at 888 Prior st, Vancouver,
B. C, or apply to Beam Mfg. Co., Ltd..
Vancouver. _

-.- .,;,- ,.„
:

-.

MR. Home Builder—For that hesV house
why send to the States for windows,

when you can get better goods, prompt
delivery, and save money, by purchasing at
home. Get out prices and fie convinced.
Moore & Whlttlngton Factory. 2614 Bridge
st. Victoria. -

.
.,'.. '. -, At'i

NEARLY new typewriter for »66. Apply
819 Pemberton block.

NB hall heater, fine condition
able. i»*.» FlHh st, oft HiUsId

POOL and billiard dining room la010,
nearly new; will sacrifice for quick sale

621 Hillside ave, .
,

••..';
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'AiNTBD—-At once, some agreements of
le. Room 9, Green blk.

i i 11
,'

1 . .

2H.-P. BUFFALO engine for sale; first-

class order. Point Ellis Boathouse.

WANTED—M3SCELLANEOCS

SCRAP brass, copper, zinc, lead, cast iron,
aacks and all kinds of bottles and rub-

ber; highest cash prices paid. Victoria Junk
Agency, 1620 Store st. ; phone 136.

WANTED—To buy berried and unberrled
holly. State price and quantity. Van-

couver Floral Co., 108 Hastings St., W.,
Vancouver, B.C.

WANTED—A good second-hand office
» V desk, flat top, with drawers. Apply
Box 8373. Colonist.

ANTED to buy—A freighter of 150 tons
or more. Apply Box 3270, Colonist.

V

fit

THREB to foot lots, clear and free from
rock, $ minutes from car, only $1360

the three. Beckett. Major Sc Co.: Ltd., 643
Fort St.; ttlephonca 3516 and 2967.

TRANSIT rd.—Corner lot, 4 8x120. all
cleared, $1,700; 1-3 cash. Oak Bay In-

resment Oft, Oak Bay car terminus; phone
F3568.

THREE milu walerfrontage. near Victoria
and Canadian Northern railway. In

rapidly developing district; 700 acres, part
cultivated, dwelling and outbuildings, etc.;
good iand, nice sloping beach; would sub-
divide into small farms, each huvlng wat'er-
lrontage; $160 per acre; easy terms. Ander-
son & Jubb, Eoum 7, Green Block, Broad at

TRANSIT rd.—% acre, nicely treed, close
to Shoal Bay, no rock, a snap at $6,800;

l-.i cash, balance to arrange. Oak Bay In-
vestmenf. Cq, car terminus; phone F3658.

niRANSIT rd.—Corner lot, 48x120, allX cleared, $1,700; 1-3 cash. Oak Bay In-
vestment Co., Oak Bay car terminus; phone
F3558.

rpHli Man from Manitoba will appreciate
X the beauties of the low-priced, close
In, oak covered lots, wo are offering" at
J250O each, on terms anyone can handle.
Come and.ses the bis trees anyWay. Brlt-
;gh Columbia Investments. Ltd., B36 View
>t. Phones 1246 and 4*BS.

rpilIRD St.—60x105, near Richmond rd.X car. 2-raomed house, ' $1,800. Moore &
Johnston. Yates and Broad; phone 627.

lI'vJl'AiJ avenue. 180 feet j frontage with
X a twalVe-room ' houae.- on a corner;
this will make a flue warehouae or manu-
facturing site, as the V. and S. tracks are
only about thirty feet from line of property;
It will ba offered for a few days only at
417,000; about $4u00 will handle It. balance
will be arranged to suit purchaser. James
Crlpps, UttJ Oak Bay ave. . Phone 3200.

1,
1

, „ ,

TRANSIT rd.—Beautiful homeslte, con-
sisting of full half acre,, a real little

park, nicely treed; street improved, sewer,
water, etc.; all ready for building; close to
Mioal Bay bench; a snap at $4,500, on easy
terms. Apply Owner, 514 Sayward bldg.

rnBN acres on the old West Saanlch road.
X 3 acres cleared. 900 feet on the Old
West • Ssanlch; price $6250. Terms and
further particulars from Beckett, Major Sis

to.. Ltd* 643 Fort' at. Telephones 3515 nnd
2067. 1 __

TWO lets, Pleasant ave., close to Brighton
ave.f price $1700 each; terms. H. F.

l'ullen, 1056 Oak Bay ave.; phone 3843.

rpWO lots. F'.ul Bay rd., with stable, closeX to dak Bay ave., $2000 each; quarter
cash. Pullen. uak Bay ave.

VICTOR st, In rapidly growing district,
'"•twocn Pembroke and Denman, 46V4x

332, at 51,55*. -..n good terms. 61S Trounce
av.

; phone $3,750.

VININO St.. Uiove Belmont, 60x100, $1500
on terms; $1200 cash; only one lot left.

Box 3330, Colonist.

\ VATKRFRONT lot in Oak Bay Esplanade.
»» In th« block adjoining Uplands; size

JU., improved, with a small bungalow.
This property commands a magnificent view
of Mount Baker, the Olympian Range, and
the islands of tin: straits'. Price $5,600; on
very easy terms. Kindly note, the other
waterfront lots. ndvertlBed last week, I have
sold. W. Meed, 316 Central building; phone
!874.

V\/E nave *oltl tne four waterfront lots
» ' w e advertised at Foul Bay for $12,000.
but we have 11 beautiful waterfront lot for
sale at Gonialc for $4200; thin Is one of
the choicest pieces of land In the vicinity.
Beokett, Major & Co.. Ltd., 613 Fort at.;
phones 3515 an. I 2967.

\\ T K still have quite a number of good
'» lots, waterfront,, business, and resl-
dentlnl property dirt ch<ap; you better

" Ket in. the prl es are going up cve-ry day.
Mcttler-Rechllnir Co.. 22 Groan blk., 1 2 1 tl

Broad.

V"\ T K had thr.*i beautiful waterfront lots
» v f.r sale nt Foul Ttny st $4200 each;
we have sold two. but we have one left at
J4200. and It !s an Irtenl homeslte, we.II

secluded and prettily tresd. Beckett, Major
& Co., Ltd., »43 Fori st.; phones 35 IS anil
2967.

WTLKIS-StON rd.— Five acres oh 3 Vi mile
. Ircle, l*nd has been Cultivated, I

roome.l cottage and stable; price $80<ni, on
terms to b* srranged. Beckett. Matoi 4

Co., Ltd, 64$ Fort st.; phones 3515 and
2»«7.

WILKINSON rd.—Near Itnynl Oak station,

five »rr«, new 6-roomed house, running
water land partly clean d and slashed,

barn, city water on property Inlarge
ring; pr

1 1 and 3 y» r » at

Major * Co., Ltd.,

3516 and »*'

7 per cent.
64 3 Fort St

Beckett,
phones

OAx!20 RWfnt ' n " n* °t improvements,
iy\) Michigan St., James Bsy. only $2600;

this may make your fortune. Edwin Frnmp-
ton, McOrsfO' block; phone 828.

Jfi? ACRES Mrhly cultivate,!, with ten

4t) roomed houee, large barns, orchards

ana gardens; situated at Pedder Baj», on

main road. " miles from city hy water, 15

miles b» rosd; delightful locality, with

grand mountain and marine views. This

deslrabls property can bo bought for $85(1

D*r scrs until December 1st. 1'ersonally ln-

n.rtVd snd highly recommended by Howell

Payne * Company. Limited, 1016 Douglas

»t.; phonen^i
-. , ACRE* c f waterfront near I.ndysmlth
'"* *"'

|7| per acre; one third cash; water-184
. „, la pow scarce,

j imi »•»««. I.adysmlth. Vancouver Island
and much In demand.

Acres *"« land, Bella Cnnla;

In. 8K>rang«, phone 261.

close

106x140 to a lane; Oak Bay av. Is the
business section of Victoria's ' most beautl-
tul suburb; terms arranged. Patrick Realty
Company, 646 Fort st.;' phone 3CT6.

Aa ai'Ustto tally modern, five-roomed
house, t months old- near car, All

Improvement*, payed streets, boulevards,
etc Owner leaving Victoria, and will cell

at last spring's price, on eaay terma Write
Box. 897, Post Office.

A SNAP—S-roomed house on Cambridge
^s- at. Fairfield Estate, new and modern,
built-in fireplaces, piped for furnace, bath
and toilet, cement oasement, built-in wash-
tubs; this can't ba beat; one block from
car; price for quick sale. $4860; $760 cash,
balance $100 everjr <iua.i't^r; there is no
mortgage on thhr house. Answers to Box
2607. Colonist

ALMOST every one cornea to ' Us for
houses, both agents and owners; we

have 300 houses for sale from $2500 to
$45,000; consult us for house property.
Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd.. 64$ Fort St;
phonea 3515 and 2967;

ATTLEFORD ' av., Just off Douglas at,
a new 6-roomed modern cottage; walls

all beautifully tinted, with nice open fire-
places; large woodshed In rear, lot all
fenced with nice wire fence; must be sold
this week and will go at $3,000; $500 cash,
balance as rent; "let us show you this
snap. J. C. Linden & Co., 4 MacGregor
block, opposite Spencer's.

BARGAIN, nice 3-roomed house on King's
road; price $is$ft; easy terms. Tele-

phone today or tonight, 362.

BOWKER av.—8-roomed, modern house,
well built and near beach, on lot 70x

160; call and let us show you . this lovely
home; a snap at $»,600, on terms. Oak Bay
Investment Co., car terminus; phone F3658.

BEAUTIFUL, modern 4-roomed bungalow,
for sale by owner, facing on

streets, full sized basement, lot 50x126, price
83,650; $760 cash. Box 3861, Colonist, :

EAUT1FUL home. Just off Oak Bay ave.,
5 rooms, $4750, $1500 cash. J. It.

Bowes & Co., Ltd., 648 Fort St.; phones
2724 and 4087.

BEACON Hill, stone's throw from park
and sea; handsome, substantial new

8-roomed house. Owner on premises, 35
Olympla. av., James Bay.

BELMONT Ave. Ono o? the
.
most mod-

ern io-roonw houses in the city.
nicety situated, near car, on lot 60x146. fur-
nace heat. $12,500. $3,500 cash, balance ar-
ranged. Thompson Realty Co., 14 W^K1

-

Ureen blk., Phone 3762.

C1ALEDONIA av.—House and good lot for
J $6,700; $1,800 cash; good buy. Box

3431, Colonist.

ClOTTAGE, four rooms, electric light,
> city water. low taxes, close two car

lines; cash $500, balance easy. McGregor
& Co.. Hsyncs Block. Fort st.

CHEAPEST buy on market—A modern
four-room bungalow on Hulton street.

Oak Bay district, on lot about 52 by 125
feet; open fireplace, cement foundation,
large basement', fruit trees In garden. Price
$3850; cash $850, balance easy terms. Em-
press Realty Co., 577 Tatce »l

(CHEAPEST house In Fairfield es-tate, near
J Cook St., 6-roomed bungalow on lot

48.6x133 to lane, fully inod< rn with hard-
Wood floors and well built; $4725; quarter
cash, balance $40 a month. J. R. Bowes
A Co., Ltd., 643 Fort st. Phones 2724 and
4 087.

'

.

:'

DANDY 4-roomed bungalow, 'built for
owner; fenced, septic tank, chicken house

and m • >ixll5; on l.a'nyette rd..

Shoal Bay; would consider lot as part pay-
ment. Apply Jubilee Greenhouses, Douglas
street.

EMPRESS ave., near Cook, new, modern,
7-roomed house; prlco $6500; terms.

W..,M. Wilson * Co., 742 Fort st.; phone
3584.

EfGHT-H<eoMED bungalow. Victoria ave.,
new and modern; price $6300; terms.

Pullen, 2056, Oak Bay ave.

EXTRA special—On Transit rd., a well-
constructed and thoroughly up-to-date

house, consisting of 7 spacious rooms; lot
60x162 to -,fl ft- lahei price $KS00; only
SI. 000 cash, balance on rental basis; call or
phone. Oak liny Investment Co., car ter-
minus; phone F3668.

FAIRFIELD In.me—Full two-storey, 6-

roome.i house, all extra large rooms,
1 cement bosement with furnace, stationery
1 tubs nnd riir:i tnllet; living room with
beamed Celling, panelled and large open
fireplace; dining room, large pantry and
conveniently arranged kitchen; upstairs,

large, alty bedrooms nml separate
bath and toilet; corner lot, grounds laid
out In lawn and shrubs; good garage;
street paved and boulevnrded; price Is

$6,900. which includes blinds and linoleums
throughout, ail In good order; easy terms
cap be arranged. Apply Owner, 614 Say-
ward b!dg.

I^VI KKIKLD irnap direct from owner—New
X? 6-room house, eomplete in few days,
close to sen, ..ne block from car, Bushby
St, opposite .Joseph: panelled rooms, beam
Celling, open (Ire. built-in buffer, separate
bath and toilet, piped for furnace, cemon t

basemen I and front walk, large rooms nnd
lots , ,r closets, large kitchen, welt-fitted
pantry; price $5300, on terms. Phone L1931.
P. O. Box 1111.

J
^AIRFIELD New 6-room house just

completed, with every modern con-
venience, overlooking the sen, all piped for
furna- e. full sized basement, $5500. with
very easy terma. (.'all us up, J. C, Linden
& Co., 4 MncCregor blk.; phone 2K70.

IT^ERNWOOD rd7 near Yatea, large »-

roomed house (room for 4 more rooms
In attic ) ; lot fronting on two streets, gl\ Iok
room to build another house; splendid
private boarding house proposition; cloae
to Fort at. car; $2600 cash handles this, bal-
ance easy. Howell, Favne A Co., Ltd , 1016
Douglas at.; phone 1780.

FINE corner, Oak Bay ave., almost new
house, business centre; price $14,000,

H. F. Pullen, 2056 Oak Bsy fcve. ; phone
3648.

$-'00

"B^roi

320
* $36 An acre, or two qusrter

~ sections can be tied separately.

iJiaVnl**" !**• district; cheapest ever.

noulrs of J?
wln

SssSAA CABH puts you In possession of

SjUU half sere fine, lev#i orrhard tract;

wTyear-oM apple trees; 2-mlle circle; hal-

^^t 12, !'• * J

s*s*___*!L.„
.Lets ciesss to the new Cumslds

Frampton, McGregor

Phone 2260. or Box

ear l<ne; $180 rash and terms for
Win Prampton. McGregor block,

Phone Ms.

17MNE residence, Wllmot place, 8 rooms,
strlcllv modern; treed lot; $7600; cash

$2000. Pullen. 2066 Oak Bay ave.

IjMBGUARD St.. close. In. 5lxl70~7t] «T
tending to Grant street, close to the

new garac of Simon Lelser'a, with a large
6-roomed houw which ran easily be turned
into ten rooms. A snap at $10,000. The
property Is suitable for a garage, stables,
plumbing or tin shop; easy terms. Patrick
Realty Co.. (46 Fort St. Phone 2556.

INNERTY rd.—1% seres and 8-roomed
house level an<", cultivated; price $6000;

one-third cash, balance to be arranged.
Beckett Major A Co.. Ltd.. $4$ Fort St.;
Dhanea 1611 and 11*7.

Tj^OUL Bay rd..—7 rooma, built of cement
X1

blocks, lawn and trees, $8600; $1600
cash, balance over three yeara Monterey
ave., 7 rooms, full basement bath and
toilet, two fireplaces; good view; $7000;
"2000 cash, balance to suit 6t Patrick st,
roomed

-
bungalow, new, "beautifully treed,

'

$6260; $2000 cash, balance to suit. Wilmot
Place. 7 rooms, cement basement, bath and
toilet, furnace and all modern . Improve-
ments; lot 60x138 With, oak trees, $7875;
$2000 cash, balance arrange. We ehall be
pleased to take you out to sec these or
any others on our extensive list Cromp-
ton & Burton. 180 Pemberton blk.

subdlvding, near car line, or In sjood
locality. Box $486. Colonist

A CORNER lot on Dunlovey st. or any
. lr

?5t »*4»ce»t; must ba reasonable;
state full particulars to Bo* 3804. Colo-
nlst.

phone R1607.

TO rant—Two furnlehed housekeeping
rooms, with cock stove, electric light

and bath. 14* Slmcoe st

FOURTH st—lOOxtfiO. $ lots, with 8-
roomed house, for, $8,600. Moore *

Johnston, Yateranu Broad; phone, 627.

GARDEN City Park—Half acre, consist-
ing of small house, cow, horse and

buggy, for $1,776; terms easy. Owner go-
ing away; must sell at once. is. R.
Stephen. & Co., 1007 Government st.

HAMPTON rd.—Here Is your opportunity
to get a nice, new, 4-roomed house very

cheap; tull-slsed basement; lot 48x176; one
block from Burnsldc carllne; third house
from corner of Priueau; terms; see this at
once. Owner on premises.

HAMPSHIRE rd., snew 6-roomed house,
beautifully finished; prfce $4500; terms.

It* Wilson & Co.. 742 Fort at; phone
3984,-

HOW'S this'f—5-room, new, modern bunga-
low In Hollywood, close to c»r line,

with full basement, fireplace, beamed and
panelled dining- room, window seats,- electric
fixtures, etc.; price $4000, on easy terms.
Owner. P. O. Box . 1115.

HOLLYWOOD district—Very well built 9-
roomed house, with all modern con-

veniences; renmrkab;y cheap at $6,300, on
easy tftrms. Wise ec Co., 109 Pemberton
block.

INVESTIGATE this it you want a snap;
Fou! Bay, well built T-roomed house,

every convenience. $5250; one-third cash,
balance easy. Honestly worth $6500. 1'. O.
Box 1414. .

LOOKt—Compelled to sell home, on good
lot, within 8 minutes of Hillside car

line, $1,250; $400 cash, balance easy; suit
young couple; get particulars. Address
Box 3133, Colonist

MOUNT Tolmle—Near University, mod-
ern house; basement; with half-acre

grounds; $6600. H. Booth, 7 Brldgman
bldg., 1 007 Government.

VKW cottage of 4 rooms, concrete foun-
Xt datlon, open fireplace, bath, toilet, on
lot 60x120. inside of mile and half circle,
price $2,700; cash $200, balance rent.
British Columbia Investments, Ltd., 636
View st.

^EW 6-roomed bungalow on large .lot
Xi cloae to Rockland av„ and convenient
to car; has all modern conveniences and
very attractive appearance. Apply Bulld-
ers. 1641 Fell St.; phone L3808.

\'i:W, six rooms, modern in every de-
X> tall, furnace installed. In excellent
neighborhood; must sell; $4,000, on very
easy terms, relepoone .vlr. Warnoya, 362.

\JI.W house, overlooking Shoal Bay; mod-
X> cm Improvements, 8-foot basement;
price $3,400; $600 cash. Cunningham. 217;i
La Fayelle av., off Laurel st., Shoal Bay.

OAK Bay—Beautiful 11-roomed modern
houae, standing on over half acre of

land, close to car; furnace, garage, etc.,
complete, $20,000; terms arranged. Box

Colonist.

OAK Bay nve.—Corner, with large house,
frontage on three streets, one acre,

size 120x360; this is away below surround-
ing values; prlco $20,000; VI cash, balance
to s-uii. The Oak Bay Investment Co., car
terminus; phone F3568.

PEMBROKE st.—Two beautiful lots for
building, stand high, good view, '60x1 4 1,

$1,4 75; usual terma Parsons & Morgan.
1303 Blanchard.

pBMBROKIB St.—Sacrifice; 5-roomed,X modern house, large lot, $2,900 cash;
owner leaving country. Parsons & Morgan,
1303 Blnnchnnl

RENT or for sale. A nearly new 8-
roomed houae <on Fort st car line,

Empress »t., beautiful 1,-rgc lot, laid out
In lawn anil well fonced, lane at side and
niir. full cement basemont; price only
$4750; will soil on your own terma to good
party rather than rent. Apply Building
A Finance, Ltd.. 733 Fort st. ; phone 2803.

CJARATOGA av.—7-roomed modern house
e3 on this 80-foot street; a lovely homo at
the price Of $5600, on very easy terms The
oak Hay Invesment Co., car terminus;
phone F3558.

CJEVE.nTroOMED house, absolutely mo.i-
^J ern, with every Convenience, and about
half acre of ground, to a lane; near Oak
Bay Junction; $9000; terms arranged. I'hone
R$086. •

tJEE this 6-ronm Craftsman bungalow on
*i corner lot in Hollywood, with se i view
and clem- to onr line; It has a full base-
ment, fireplace, beamed ceilings, panelled
dining il : In bui f.-i in
window seats, etc Coast Insestment Co.,
"Builders Of Craftsman Bungalows," 11$
Pemberton bldg.

QtEVSRAL superb bungalows In the Fait

-

F5 field n:ul Poul Bay districts; all the
most modern improvements, beamed cell-
lugs, bookcases, furnace, et(. Trices low and
cash payments easy- All on g'.oil full-sited
lots, cnud agreements for sale or vacant
lots accepted as part payment. A substan
tlal discount allowed for half cash payment
or mon- Apply Building and Finance,
Ltd., 7.13 Fori si Phone JS03.

T\0 y«u really want to sell your lease~,** J«U
J

We are making galea Jo
H!Ji-

m cMSnl1!
*ntI week

: sTlve us your
listings.

.
Runions Brokers Ltd., Central

n?5>.L, 5
e*d °^lw CB'K*«y: agencies

BatUeford. Moose Jaw and Moutresl.

TjlARM wanted, for client, between Vio-
>*• toria and Nanoose; not more than three
miles from railway; high land, mostly
cleared, no buildings; price and terms.
Marcon & Co., 1016 Roger bldg., Vancouver.

I HAVE some cash and am looking for^a
snap In vacant lots, direct from owner

if possible. What have you to sell? Box
8346, Colonist.

I
WILL buy lot direct from owner, in the
proximity of St. Patrick. Oliver and

Island rd., with $200 cash, balance monthly
or quarterly. Apply Box 2686. Colonist

IF you have any vacant property to offer
at a reasonable price and on easy terms

consult the National Realty Co. and save
time; we have, buyers on hand. National
Realty Co.. 1232 Government st.

I WILL
,
buy a hotel site on Fort or Yates

sts.. near Blanchard. before November
26; give best price and terms, with lot and
block numbers; If price is right I am a
quick buyer. Box 34 07, Colonist.

I
HAVE $100 to Invest as first payment

- on. property with small house: what
offers? Apply Box 3361, Colonist.

TAMES Bay, comfortable room, hot and
t*„ cold running water. Desmond House,
607 Slmcoe at .;-.

OAK Bay—Wanted cheap lots from. owneriT
near Saratoga, Oliver and Monterey;

give full particulars and easiest terms. Box
3097, Cdonlst.

REAL estate wanted—Stand In Gorge dis-
trict, with wathrfront preferred; full

pnrllculnra and termn, Box 2492, Colonist.

TAKE notice—Wendell B. Shaw has suv-
ered his connertlon with the Shaw

Real Estate Co., ana will conduct a real
estate business under the name of Wendell
bldg. .

-

;.. .-• - . - v
WANTED to purchase—Residential lots

from owners direct. Apply Box 3356,
Colonist.

WANTED -Vacant lots In Oak Bay, any
locality; have, bona tide buyers. J. C.

Linden & Co., 4 MacGregor block.

WANTED—Business and seml-buslness
properties. Owners kindly advise of

lowest price and terms. Anderson & Jubb.
Room 7, Green Block, Broad street. Phone
845.

\t - \NTED from owner, good building lot;
'» price must be right, and locality
good. Adress Box 3327, Colonist

WANTED—A oheap, high and dry lot In
Fairfield, west of Moss St., or might

consider good 5 or 6-room house if really
cheap. P. O. Box 318.

\\ 'ANTED from owner—We have $500 to
' > Invest for client to apply as first pay-
tn.nt on one full -sized lot (free from rock)
In Oak Bay. east of St. Patrick preferred,
but not essential If bargnin. Apply at once,
National Realty Co.. 1232 Government St.

H'ANTED to purchase for cash on north
' > side I'eddcr Bay, with water frontage,
ten to thirty acren; no boom price. Own-
ers preferred to deal with. Box 3199. Colo-
nist.

'ANTED, cheap lots, easy terms, Oak Bay
preferred. Box 3128. Colonist.

\\- ANTED—From owner only, 30 feet on
»V Fisguard at., between Government and
Blanchard. Box 2779. Colonist.

W'E Inquire for a client about 25 n- res
of land on the peninsula If possible;

good wntnr supplv absolutely eaivntlal and
waterfront property will receive preference;
mi fancy prices considered

;
pifsstl send full

particulars. Including sU.-tch showing exact
location and arrangements for Inspecting.
H.-'U-tt. Major * Co;, Ltd., 54$ I >it St.;
phones 3515 and 2961

w

wJ~ want three lota on the mile circle
at $1050 each. Apply 644 Yates.

1 l\ m L'n acres, g..i>d level land, partly
XU cleared, within IS miles of Victoria;
no fancy prices. Owners only. Apply Box
8816, Colonist.

IKHSES WANTED

WANTED—One or two small houses, any
part of the city. In the neighborhood

Of $2500 or $3(100, with easy terms on same;
w, have clients waiting. Full particulars
to National Realty Go,, 128$ Government st

WANTED We have se\ eral buyers for
small rooming-houses, who can pay

til] cash; list yours with us for quick sal".

British Columbia Investments, Ltd., 636
View St.

CXTANTBD—5-roomed modern house that
»» $800 cnxii will handle; balanoi easy;
owners only. Apply Be* 821, Dominion
Hotel

8

QlX-ROOMKD bungalow, Saratoga ave..
Kj new, $6500; cash $ 1 500. Pullen, ^056
Onk Bay ave.; phone 354 3.

IX rooms. Amphlon st , new, $4600; rash
$T00. Pullen, 2066 Oak Bay ave.

SI PKRIOR 8-roomed nungalnw on Holly-
wood Crescent, one lot from sen ami

two minutes from car; moat beautiful vl^w;
ai! modern Improvements, For quick sale]
price $5,750. Cssh and terms easy. Good
agreements for sale or vacant lots ac-

cepted as part payment. Apply Building
and Finance. Ltd.. 733 Fort at. Phone 2»()3.

\/ ERV comfortable shack for sale; easily
moved. Box 1437. '"olonlst.

TtTICTOR St., 6-roomed house, new, base-
' mont; price 3S200; terms. W. M.

Wilson * Co., 742 Fort St.; phone 3984.

\\,
rE »* J" 1" completing two beautiful Cat-

tV Ifornla bungalows of 6 snd 6 large
rooms, complete In every respect, window
shades, furnace and fireplace and light fix-
tures, beamed calling and all built-in con-
veniences; price, terms and location cannot
be duplicated. Call Mr. Cole today, pboae

U,
ANTED ;r,.m owner; modern 6-room

house, Spring ltldfrc, near car, for
•i i. ..ui $4400, with about I860 down, Mc-
Gregor & Co.. Ilnynci. HIc.cU, Fort at.

\\ T ANTI-:i>—A modern bungalow, willing
> V to p:iv $6000 Li isnc.i ( us.'i

;

owners only) James Bay preferred. Box
.'Al'i, Colonist

'AXTEb houses to rent—We have num-
' bers of eppllcations dally for houses,

list jour house with iik. Will Hnd you a
tenant Immediately Apply E. A. Harris
,<t- Co., in IS IV.iinIas.

w

WANTED—^Small furnished or unfur-
nished housi! or suite; must be modern

and not far out, .lames Bay district pre-
ferred. Address G. W., room 41, James
*jh.) hotel.

WANTFI) TO RENT

LADY requires one large unfurnished room,
In Oak Bay district naar car line.

Box 3117, Colonist.

ONE or two lurnlshcd housekeeping rooms
for man., wife and little girl; state

r-nt and particulars Box 2682. Colonist.

\VTANTED to lease by business man, 5.

VV 6 or 7-roo-med unfurnished bungalow
or house; excellent tenants; Oak Bay.
Hhnal Bay. Foul Bay or Fairfield preferred.
Telephone 2026.

WANTED—Two furnished housekeeping
rooms at once, as near to Uplands es

possible; state moderate terma Best 888?.

rpp let—8 or 4 unfurnished rccma, writ*.
"J- able tot housekeeping;! block trom"

'

Spring Ridge car. Apply 2214 Sayward av,

TWO partly furnished housekeeping rooms
to rent. Apply 212 Wilson st

fpwo furnished housekeeping rooms. 740X Burdette av.; phone R1231.

TWO nlce'y furnished housekeeping rooms
to let; gas stove, phone, grates; no

children. 849 Burdette

TWO unfurnished housekeeping rooms; all
conveniences. 52 San Juan ave.

TWO large housekeeping rooms with uso
of bathroom, close In. Apply up-

stairs. 737 Cormorant st.

TWO furnished rooms for rent, suitable
for light housekeeping, close In and on

car. line. Apply 104 Ontario st.

TWO unfurnished housekeeping rooms,
electric light and coal, rent free to respec-

able married couple for wife's services part
of day, no children, English preferred. Box
2298 Colonist. . .

-

NFL'RNISHED housekeeping room. 888
Broughton st. .

WANTED—2 or 3 furnished housekeeping
rooms, fully modern, with gas pre-

ferred; good residential district; state price.
Apply Box 2745, Colonist.

Fort St., one front housekeeping
room.

ment walks and rustic work a speciality.
H. Cookson, 1841 Gladstone Av.; phone
R4878.

LET us keep your books, collect your ac-
counts and do your correspondence;

monthly rate. Apply lor partlculi
Box 1129.

LONDON Lending Library—Subs. $1.00
per month; eth floor, 425 Sayward

Block.

VTEWCOMKRS' Social Circle—A prellmi-
_* 8)iry meeting and Informal Whist
Drive will be held on Tuesday, November
26, at 8 p. m;. In the Old Country Tea
Rooms, Hlbben Block. Admission free, by
ticket only. Box ART. Colonist

VTOTICE to Real Estate Agents—That
Xl house 1467 Walnut st. Is sold. W,
Maycock.

"VTOTICE to owners—Rooms papered, $5XV and up; work guaranteed. H. M. Har-
ris, 276 Superior St.; phone 690.

LD muffs, stoles cleaned, altered up-to-
date, within a week. Phone. R914.o

sir.

TO T.KT—FVKNIPHKD ROOMS

A CLEAN, nicely furnished room for rent
. for light housekeeping. 1146 Fort st.

A DOUBLE bedroom, open grate and two
single rooms; use of sitting room and

piano; every convenience. Phone 2881;
1485 Fort St.

A FURN1PHED room, modern, near car.
410 Oswego st.

A FURNISHED bedroom, between Cook
st. and Linden ave. 1139 Burdette

ave.; phono L3179.

A BEAUTIFUL spot—Burlelth Mansion,
rooms en suite, furnished and unfur-

nished, or single rooms; reasonable rates,
off Cralgflower rd.

.

AT 1423 Vlning at.—A well furnished bed-
room; will suit gentleman; with use

of bathroom; breakfast If desired.

A FURNISHED room, hot-water heated,
ifj^w, modern. Field Apartments; $15

a month; Douglas, near Queena; phone
1386^

T 4 34 Slmcoe, near M*r.xlea. furntahed;
sea view; piano. Phone L1715.A

BEDROOM to let—-Suit two young men;
moderate terms; on car line. 640

Francos av., Douglas.

B RIGHT, furnace-hcatod front bedroom.
1120 Mnckenxle.

COMFORTABLE furnished rooms to let,

for gentlemen. 926 Humboldt at, op-
posite park.

(COMFORTABLE front room for two; ten i

J minutes' from City ball; terms moder-
ate. Apply, after « o'clock, 81 1) King's rd.

CCOMFORTABLE front bedroom, and use of

J bath; gentlemen only. Apply 4 24 Lang-
ford street, Victoria West'.

COMFORTABLE furnished rooms, single
or double beds; terms moderate; $2.00

per week. It 11 Fort St,

COMFORTABLE bedrooms In prlvato
family; single or double; $2.50 week.

34 4 Niagara st

Dt'.WSMCIR Rooma, 730\i Fort st, com-
fortable, well heated rooms for winter;

running water; clothes closets; well ven-
tilated; weekly and transient rates.

IT^OR rent— Furnished bedroom, suitable
for business gentleman; heated; bath.

Phone R4020.

FRONT room, two beds; single room. 1803
Quadra st.

,CURNI8HED bedrooms for rent at 828E View st.: clean and comfortable.

171URNI8HED room, with use of kitchen,
1705 Fernwood rd., or phono L4227.

ITIURNISHBD rooma to let. X035 Ollphant
ave., off Cook »t.

IftURNlSHBD room with grste. for gentle-
man. Apply 1128 Oscar at.

i
|
nl.LIES, 626 Michigan; comfortable

X-»- room, breakfast, furnace. Phono
LSD 04.

JAHUFi comfortable room for gentleman,
-A with board. In refined Kngllph home;

also two rooms communicating, suit twn
friends; terms moderate; every conveni-
ence. 1175 Fort, corner Linden ave.

LARGE double front room, open fireplace,
use of sitting room. 663 Slmcoe st.

VT1CELY furnished bedroom for two gen-
iM tli-men, furnace heated. 11)6 ('..".llnson

street.

ONE large front bedroom, suit twn gen-
tlemen; ten minutes walk to P. O..

209 Monxles st.
_J m —
1~\0 let— Three furnished rooms, very com-

fortable, all modern, for gentlemen.
Apply 4 (if Qiieb»- »'.

TO let—Two comfortable furnished rooms,
gentlemen only. In private fsmlly,

breakfast If desired, close In. lf>0 Govern-
ment st.

TRY Py'.rester rooma; clennllness nnd
comfort combined; $3 per week up;

central, 715 Yates St

rpO let - Furnlahed rooms. Phone H'443.

TWO nicely furnlehed front rooms to let,

suitable for gentlemen. Apply 1316 Qua-
dra st. between Tates and Johnson.

Two nicely furnished rooms, close in.

Box 3372, Colonist.

ritTWVERLY Rooms—1409 Douglas St., mnd-
'V em snd well furnished; sll outside
rooms; bath adjoining every room; steam
h»Mt. Phone 3280.

... e
C} WELL furnished front rooms, close in.

** to let, with fireplace. 161$ Blanchard
street.^

i it SnTIr - -.,..,,

PRIVATE tuition—Gentleman is willing
to take one or two private pupils aftei-

noon or evening only. Apply Box 84 51,
Colonist.

PITMAN'S simplified (the royal system of
shorthand), easy to write, easy to read;

no unintelligible syllables; expert English
teachers; three months' course. The Royal
Shorthand School, 426 Sayward block.

REAL estate agents take notice—My
' house, 1461 Taunton st, is for sale,

not to let. A. Kyuper.

QJCIENTIFIC Mnsseuso—Special treatment
IO for rhoumatlsm and spinal complaints.
Homes visited. 2118 Sayward av., Spring
Ridge; phone 3130.

CJHINGLING done. Phone L2098.

SKATES—Hollow, ground by Lewis St.
Machine Works. Leave them at the

City office, 516 Bastion square. W. G.
Wlnterburn.

SPIRELLA corsets—Orders promptly filled.

Miss Fleming, Room 13, 707% Yafes
St.; phono L3100.

TAKE notice—Wendell B. Shaw has sev-
ered his connection with the Shaw

Real Estate Co., and will conduct a real
optate business under the name of Wendell
Shaw & Co., 'with offices In the Pemberton
bldg.

THE Punjab Realty Co. havw removed
from 1818 Government Ft. to 64 5

Johnson. Phone 3326.

TTACUUM Cleaner—-Why use a broom when
V you can have a good machine for 50

cents weekly. Phone 2662 for particulars.

ETERINARIAN—Charles Richards, K
V. S.', (Mi-Gill). Office 1503 Douglas

at., opposite city hall. Office phone 3404.
Residence Ml. Douglas. Residence phone L-
4488.

VICTORIA Showcase Co.—Silent salesmen,
$10 per foot up; special designs pre-

pared, bars, bnnks, offices, stores. Phone
2826.

WANTED—Young couple to share fur-
nished house, all conveniences; central.

607 Cornwall st., off Richardson.

w'ANTED—A collection of disc phono-
graph records. Box 32S1. Colonist.

VV. E are prepared to supply you with
' * white pine sash on short notice; we
have a very large amount of white pine
on hand and ran guarantee It i.. u? me
best on the market, both aa to manufacture
and material. If» you want to keep the
Cold our, see Cousins Broa. Garbaiiy rd.
and Selkirk; phone 2734.

POR SALE—MIS< -KI I.ANKOt a

AUTO for sale—Franklin touring car; 42
h. p.. 7-passenger, In good condition,

full equipment. $1,600; special rate for cash.
See Uwuer at Armstrong's Uarage.

AUTO for aale—Franklin louring car; 42
h. p., 7-piiaseiiger. In good condition,

lull equipment, $1,500; apj-clal rate for cash.
See Uwiiftr at Armatronn's Uarage.

A LARUE malleable combination gas and
coal range, suitable for large family

or rooming-house, for aale cheap. R414',.

A 1.1. the machinery uml equipment of the
Western Gas Engine <fe Sehaakr, Ma-

chine Works, beattlo. consisting of' tools.
)lxa, iathea, drills, patterns, drawnlngs. Office
turnlture, etc.; wll, make low price on any
or all of above for immediate sale. Ad-
dres-4 C. J. Johnson, 428 Bailey bldg., Se-
attle, Wash.

A SNAP—Garage for sale, 14x18.
$76. Phone H 1021

Price

BRITISH Canadian Home Rulldora' shares
are selling at $1,26; I will sell 200 on

terms at $1.10. Apply Box 3.42. Colonist.

cAABBAGE, Brussels sprouts and flowering
plants. 1917 Quadra at.

etllLAP at $l,(,oi i ii. > lejss), a "Mercer,"
> J3-horsepower, net; ask any automo-

bile man about the "Morcer;" rully equip-
ped, first-class running order; don't buy a
ii' w car at any prioe bi lure s,e;ii(< this. For
liem.uistrailori pnuno 2304.

ij^UH sale—Lady's shower proof cloth coat,
raglan sleev, J7. 623 Johnson Jt.

iT^OR sale—Second -hand oak bar counter,,
oak bar back, large bevelled plate-

glass mirror, etc. Apply Room 1, 821
Fort St.

FOR sale, furniture of flat. Apply Ml.
Edwards, Vancouver st.

irvjlt sale cheap— A buggy, harness and
saddle; slightly used. Apply 927

Pembroke sL

FOB sale. Brlttrh Canadian Home Build-
ers shares are offering at $1.25. 1

will sell 160, fully paid up In une or two
parcels at' $1.10, Apply Box 2328, Colonist.

FOR sale—200 shares In British Canadian
Home Builders, Ltd., st $1.10 per share,

on terms. Applj Box 3248, Colonial.

FOR sale—Second -hand safe, nearly new,
cheap. Phone $020.

LtOR sale, some Perfection Oil Healers, In
X* good condition. 819 Yates. Tel. L-
2940.

FOR sale—Cruise*. 60 ft. by 11 ft. by 4 ft.

6 In.. 42 h.-p. DJInn ctoal-oll engine,
sleeps 8. complete Inventory; may be seen
In Victoria. Apply Morris, Balkeley and
Hallldsy, Promts block.

OR aale— Cameron Lumber Co. mill
wood and slab. $$ for double toed fend

w
VyANTED— 10-12 h. p. gasoline marina
» v engine, 2-4 cylinder; new or second-
hand; or launch in good condition. Box
3273, Colonist.

\\'ANTED—Good buy In wall font, 10x12.
' » or larger. Box 3315, Colonist.

\VTANTED—Cheap motor launch, 3 to 6
' » h.p. Apply by letter to F. E. Moore,
care of C. C. Moore & Co., Keatlngs. B.C.

BUSINESS CHANCES

A snap—18-roomed rooming house; strictly
modern, with good lease; rents only $7

per room. See us. Mettler-Reehllng Co.. 22
Green blk., 1216 Broad St.

APARTMENT house for sale—One of the
finest and most completely equipped

apartment buildings in the city; new, and
every suite occupied by most excellent
tenants; located In Oak Bay, ',» block from
sea and car, one block from Oak Bay hotel;
this Is now producing good revenue ana
can be made a real moneymaker. Apply,
between 6 and 9 p. m., to. Mr. Prlngle,
agent for the owner. Suite 6, Bellevue
court, Bellevue av., near Newport av., Oak
Bay.

\ WELL-KNOWN Vancouver firm. at
-£i- present doing the largest business ot
Its kind In B. C. , Is desirous of opening a
branch store In Victoria and would like to
meet a gentleman of good financial and
social standing and with some business
ability to act as branch manager and take
an interest in same to the extent of $10,000;
a salary commensurate with the work
would of course be given and a good divi-
dend on amount Invested is assured;
bankers reforonces will bo furnished and
must bo given; principals only. Apply
Box 3295, Colonist.

BEST little 6-room rooming house In the
city, close In, well furnished; can be

»bought very reasonable If taken at once.
22 Green blk.. 1216 Broad.

BRUG business doing $18,000 at good
profit; can get this with $6000 cash

and balance arranged; rent' $85. Apply
Room 104. Fee Building. 570 Granville st.',

Vancouver, B. C.

FOR sale—Bakeshop and larg* store.
Phone 414 6.

FOR sale—Tailor shop, doing good busi-
ness. Apply 575 Yates St., or 961

Johnson st.

FOR sale—Moat market; doing nice trade,
all cash, fixtures all new, and $350 will

buy; owner obliged to go east. Box 3012,
Colonist.

HOTEL for aale. North Vancouver, good
residential dls'trlct, rontons 32 rooms,

300 feet frontage, on car lino; price $7500,
Particulars Room 104. Fee Building, 670
Granville at., Vancouver, B. C.

JAMES Bay Hotel—For sale, this mag-
nificent hotel, situated near the centre ot

the city; first-class investment at $66,000,
on easy terms. Wise A Co., 109 Pemberton
block.

JAMES Bay hotel—For sale, this mag-
nificent hotel, situated near the centre

of the city; first-class Investment at
$56,000, on easy terms. Wise & Co., 108
Pemberton block.

SNAP—Blacksmith shop at Port Angeles;
good lease, cheap rent, shop Cully

stocked, only $800; call for particulars.
W. R. Flniay A Son, Room IL Promts
block, 1006 Government st.

ll'ANT to start something? A mill, fac-
*V tory, foundry, wholesale house? Come
and see ua; we ean put you on trackage;
give you power thrcc-quartere to one-quar-
ter cents per kilowat hour In the best
location In British Columbia. W. C. Bond,
304 Pemberton blk, Victoria, B.C.

WELL connected locksmith and general
repair business cheap. Box: 3462. Col-

onist.

yOU know $1000 will handle a modern.
X 25- roomed house on business street;
bum lease; wo nlso want your listing in any
kind of business; rooming houses of all
sizes; we have the clients now waiting.
Mettler-Reehllng Co., 32 Oreen blk.. 1216
Broad st.

(DJOKAA ("ASH will handle a modern up-
•iPf >*>\/V/ to-dal'e rooming house, 60 rooms,
best location, long lease, rents only $8;
owner sick, must sell quick. Mettler-
Rnehllng Co., 22 Green blk., 1216 Broad.

FURNISHED HOUSES TO I.BT

FOR rent—Esquimau, rd., Mrs. Loggln,
near the Fairvlew nursery, a furnished

house.

TO rent, a twelve-room furnished house
on Topss ave. A good boarding-

house proposition: good grounds. James
Crlpps, 1888 Oak Bay ave.; phone 6200.

O rent—Furnished house at Oak Bay,
close to car and sea. Telephone ' 8684.T

F

TO let—Furnished modern cottage, cloae
to car, 8 bedrooms, plana, $40 per

month. Bos $8$7, Colonist.

WANTED TO KXCHANOK.

TAR ESSMAKERS—Lady would «$*>X/ lessons to adult or child In est.
for dressmaking. Box 381$, Colonlnt

w'ANTED to ttade—A corner let in
Vancouver aa first payment

balance as rent. Berg- 88T». <Sic as rent.

iTEO—Uo*WA*Te»*>--4jo«s£
exennssje for

,llai»yt.r. *v
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WANTED To KJENT—HOtbU
TfMJHNKSHl-JD cottage wamud for a montli
•*- near Oan Uuy or Beacon UIU Writs
particulars to Urn. K. O. CmrnUh, Harwoud
t., Vancouver.

EMIRNI8HBD house wanted to rent In
•*- good location, not less than five room*,
required at once. Apply N. s. Clarke. Do-
rululon hutH, stating- term*.

U'ANTEL)—Small furnished house or cot-"» iuku to ri'in; must be modern and not
IH| nut. Apply u Harrison, James Hay
Hotel.

W
686.

/ANTED to rent—Small house; twu In
famUy. Pox 34-t;:, Colonist,

7ANTEI)— A three or four-roomed fur-
nished cottage, permanent, not over
llox 8426, Colonist.

\ l 'a.\ti;i> iu rent by careful tenant, no
' ' children, 5, t>. 7 ur n-ronmwi house in

li
i neighborhood Bos S8H8, Colonist,

t%\\NTKI>. by married couple, small fur-
»» nisht-.i house at once, 3 or i rooms;
careful tenants; torm« moderate. Apply
Box a i uo. Colonise.

"ANTED, tn rent house In Esquimau;
moderate rent. Box 31 12. Colonist\Y

\\ rANTED—Furnished house, In Oak Bay
* * o r .lames Bay, for private family, 7
rooms, runt $70. A. von Girsewald, corner
Fort and QUSdra sts.

TO KENT
/DII'KF.N farm for rent, with 6-roomed
V-7 house. Apply Box 3358, Colonial.

IjXOR Hi ii \ii o up-tu-datu store, centrally
located, comt'lete with shelving; rea-

nonable rent; Immediate possession; will
lease. to responsible partite. National Realty

1232 Government at.

I^OR rent—Shingle Mill proposition, on
- rail and deep water, at Westminster;

power, sheds, camp, drv kilns and wharf
already Installed; only machines to install;
will give lonR lease. 81» Richards st..
v ancouver. .

". ...

Fuouglas- st- Phone
826 0.

' —————
.

'

.
l

i * >"
l 1 Ml

piFFICK or store to irinrtk^'an* Douflas »«.;
yJ close to Kort, vacant November M. Ap-
ply Howell Pays** Company, Limited.

i"

T^.T^^JPtteifc*** Brown Block. Broad st
P. R. Brow, lilt Broad aL

1 — 'i
.

'
' '

'
> . '

* ' ''

TO let—Unfurnished front rooms, on car
line. 2065 Chavucer st.. Oak Bay.

A r..\ ROAIN i.'l.-.fcant fu
£*- for sale aJKugei-her or ' separately ; n-

IOOJO bouse foi .'tin, close lit; see this to-
itay. Phone H •

"-'

Buakdini; iw.i* ito rem on lease, close
in, always' i uoll;- big profits; only $800

sj] the furnLore. McGregor 4i Co.,
liaynes Block, Foi-t st.

I^IUHT-ROOM house to rent on twelve
-I months lease in responsible tenant.

Apply between 10 and 12 a.m. Thursday or
Friday, -'-i Central bio's. .

171LAT for rent; lurtiture far sale. or
would rent furnished. Apply. Mt.

Edwards, Vancouver st. o
.

-

IT^OR rent—6-roonr house, Glasgow ave.,
- J35 per month. tj. VV. Hawkins, 863
fandora a.e.

- •

"\HEW s-roonwd house nt, with fur-
131 n;ii e, 140 month. 1121 Empress uv.

Aiiply Bfevens, i i:i3 North Park St.

NINE roomed house, central situation, cor-

ner Vancouver and Pakington, ready
Immediate occupation, $50 per month, v

BOB A Edwards', corner St. Patrick st, and
>ak Bay ave.

rpo rent—Splendid broom bungalow Davie
1 Ft.. Oak Bay, furnace, (•••mem base-
ment, garage, parlor and dining room fres-

oed, refined homo for refined people. A.
Coles, Broad st.

= _^
rpo let—Two dwelling houses; No. 1425
-L Stanley av., and Na 1522 El ford St.

Apply city Lands Purchasing Agent,
Hall. ',_

;

rpo rent—2 -roomed shack, partly furnished.
-L in .

house.
Apply E. A. Harris.

MS Buahby st.

rpo rent

—

J- nlshed, Oak Bay.
I

ii is Douglas.

TO Rent— 8 room house, with bath room,
pantrv, scullery and conservatory.

Rooms large and bright and partially fur-

nished. On Bequimalr. road, first block oui-
-,ie city limits; house on large lot with
fruit nnd other trees. Address Box 2777,
I'olonisl.

'

5-ROOMED house for rent to party buy-
ing furniture and tiklriK over 5 board-

Bra, $360; close in. Box: 34 22, Colonist.

ROOM AM) BOARD

A SOOB lUW»e !» nrlvaie family lor twoA young men; room alftd board $6 per

week; 17 7 2 Buy st.
'

T
'
:-•; Helens." Couruncy st.; a few

vacancies left for Table. Board; English
home cooking, liberal tabic, quick service;

only four minutes from Government st;

large, airy, heated dining room. Phone
4262. .

'

\ LARGE front room, separate beds for

A- 2 gentlemen, modern conveniences,

hom« comforts, hoard; phone L3078.

,-omfoitatd. lo/nw*. Room and

board *7 per week. SU CooK St.,

phone 1D63.

\ VERY

BOARD and room, new h.«jse,

heated, modem convenience*
parlor, exeeilent table;

rates. 2630 Quadra.
\.er%

st earn
c of

reasonable

BDAKU and room. t<> to »6.50 per week.

1011 McClnre hi . OK Vanooaiver.

OOARD and room for two genttemen. 1131

Pandora ave

TTOARD and room for 3 or 4 young men.

B
860 Queen's av.

OARD and room, terms moderate.

MacClure St., off Vancouver.
1011

BOARD and rooms, beautifully situated

on Gorge, close to car line. L23'i Sun-

nyslde av.; phone R312S.

C.>
hADAN — First-oiass board-resldonco;

facing Beacon Hill park. Phone 8183.

"lOMF RTABLE room and good board

€ fur
avenwe.

two, »« pet- week. 1361 Pandora

COMFORTABLE room
gentleman; pHVate family^ near Beacon

1H11; terms moderate.
c c

and board
nlly

;

114 Niagara St.

for

F1,'RNISHED rooms and board. 104 Men-

zles st.

FURNACE heated rooms and board at 1128

Empress avenue

LARGE comfortable room for gentleman,

with board. In refined English home;
also two rooms communicating, suit two

friends; terms moderate; every conveni-

ence 1175 Fort, corner Linden av.

MOUNT Pleasant— 1181 Mears st., near

Cook. facing Rockland av.; every

modern convenience and attention; well fur-

nished; excellent cuisine; select patronage.

Mrs. A. E. Green, proprietress,; phone R635.

LEASANT front bedroom cheap, with use

of parlor, and part or full board If de-

sired; f»»«» adults In family. Box 3n38, Col-

onist.
,

ROOM and board,
breakwater.

4 4 San Juan, close to

ROOM and board at 428 Young St., James
Bay; English cooking.

ROOM and board with private family, ex-

cellent board and comfortable room.

Apply 162 7 Fort st. Phone L-4160.

ROOM for two young_ ladles, with board,

in private house.

BOOM and board,
hospital.

Phone R2812

1014 Maple St.. near

"DOOMS, with or without board, ten <

moderate
Park st.

Mrs. McLeod, 1116 North

mQ let—Nicely furnished front parlor-

JL bedroom, with board; fireplace ; also

doable room. 522 Rupert et.; phone L894 8.

TO rent—Furnished double bed-sitting

room, with board, private house, ltto

Fort st.
""

AOBITI WAMTBD

,NB reltekle m *m oreir town to take
orders for best enstoss-saada clothee la

Canada. Highest •oansaioaton. Ran Tailoring

Co.. Limited. Toronto. Ott>

O'

Man

room

I.OHT AND lOl'KU

IfOUNO adrift In Straits, between Outer
wharf and Albert head, small rowboal.

Owner can have same by proving property
and paying expenses, if not claimed in 15

days will We sold for expenses. Call 403
Kingston St.

IfO UNI)—Some time age, a handbag con-
-sV taluing money and concert tickets.
Owner san have same by proving property.
Apply Colonist office.

LOST, between Harbinger av. and Fort
St, a child's gold chain and locket. In-

scription "Bessie;" reward. Return to
Colonist.

LOST—A purse containing money, on the
Douglas st. tar, at about 5.30 p. m.

on Tuesday, Nov. l;i, will finder kindly re-
turn iv Box 3874, Colonist.

IoS'i'-- Hlryele, Cleveland cushion frame,
-J on or near Government st. Phone

1 .4 2 1 5 . r e w a ijtl

.

LOST—Lady's purse containing money and
business card of R. fit, Nicholson & i'o,

early Saturday evening, between View and
Johnson sts. on Broad st. Reward offered.
Boa E.S.C. Colonist

J"
GST— -Noi Oak Ray junction, wire

J haired terrier bltcb, nine months old.
tan head, dark patch on left shoulder.
Miss Denny, exhibition grounds, phonn L3C3U. .

Reward.

LOST—A lady's gold signet rlng~'at the
Capital Athlettc ball. Alexandra-? Club,

Men. lay night. Finder please phone It.

Bray, phone L3101.

LOST—A Gordon setter,
reward 464 Garb

harboring dog after this
cuted, ....... .

a year old*
L .. parties
;U bo proee-

-

T OST or mistaken—A lady's gold mounted
•1^ handle umbrella, lost at Use Capital
Athletic ball, Alexandra Club. Monday
night. Finder irfmUtake please phone R.

1. Il>- X-i •Bray, phono Lgioi.

L0**\
on Thursday. November It,

white French poodle, answering to tho
name j>f Box. Suitable reward wil
given on return of same to 821 Prl

be
ncess

eW*.

LOST—Small brown wire-haired terrier

{His. Please return to 1111 Broad st.
or phone Ml.- ___j

1 usr^I'lii xvy.

—

iuiib uiiui annubod-
*4 Ploase retnrn to 809 Pemberton blk.

CJTRAyBD tb my premises at Beaver Point,
K7 white Yorkshire boar. Owner can have
same on payment of expenses. J. H, Monk.

QT8-YED—On Monday.—a—

.

JO cow. medium size,
"

and well rounded, dark .

Purchased from McLean, Esq., of Saantch.
She may have gone in the direction of
Colwood. Information leading to her re-
covery will oblige the owner, who will pay
any expense incurred. XX, Colonist office.

TAKEiN from Parkdale about four
Its ago. one Jersey cow, in poor

condition; |as>t heard of in Strawberry Vale.
. notify S. Rodman, cure Bur-

ridge Mercantile, Victoria, B. C. Detainer
prosecuted, ;

•

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

Tp^OR sale—Andaluslans, Beds, S. L
Jl- Dottes and O. E. game bantams; birds
of all ages. P. S. Lampman, Oak Bay, tele-
phone V3854.

and

F

IjVHt sale, young Clydesdale horses
- allies and two drivers. Apply 1

Jones, Glengarry Farm, Meiehosln.

OR sale—Two teams, Moore's
Grant st.

ifOR sale, cheap, Gordon setter puppy,
r wo months old; male. 544 Toronto si.

FOR sale—One ten-month-old Jersey
bull, from imported sire and dam, from

a good milking stock. For particulars. Ap-
ply Grimmer Bros., Port Washington P. O.,

B. C.

IfOR sale, pigeons, homers, etc., good
. feeders and breeders; also poultry;- F.

Blakeney. It. F. P. 3. _^.
IfOR sale, Angora nanny goat, 3 pure

spangled Hamburg cockeralls, Mrs.
Brablner, l»50 H illside ave.

IfOR sale, cheap, young milk cow. Apply
2744 Bhelbourne st., city.

IfOlt sale—Clydesdales, 4-year-old stallion
. "Duke ot Fife," mares in foal, 3-year-

oid and 2-year-old illlie*.

Dougall, Koksllah, V. I.

I'. 11. Malttnet

HORSES for sale--Have on hand 10 head
of heavy horses, also one saddle horse.

Can be seen at our sale barn. corner
Cook and Pembroke streets. Stephenson A
Derry, props P. O. Box 1119. Phones
R257B and V20D. -

SCOTCH. Irish, or wire-haired terrier
wanted; moderate. Box 3417, Colonist.

STRONG bay horse that lady can drive.

To be seen at Calweli &, Cameron's,
Johnson «i

VVTANTED—20 white wyandotte or leghornW pullets; February hatched preferred;
good laying strain; state price. Box 3377,
Colonist.

VV7ANTED, young- blue Persian cat, male
V,l or neuter; slate price. Box 3253,
Colonist.

YV'ANTED—"Well-bred setter of any kind.
VV from 3 months to a year and a half;
phone 1687.

WANTED TO BORROW

IVANTED to loan—$1,600 on boat, now
VV insured for $6,000. will pay 10 per
eni Box S34«. Colonlsi,

\ \ 'ANTED— Loan, $1,600 on 8-roomed
VV modem house, situated on U-acre lot.
Box 3347. Colonist.

MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY to loan; first t mortgage, im-
proyed city real eetat'e. A. It. Sher-

wood. 1238 Government St., Victoria, B. C.

MONEY to loan and agreements for sale
bought. Apply E. A. Harris & Co..

1018 Douglas st.

WESTERN LANDS, LTD,
Oak Bay Orflce, 1988 Oak Bay Avenue

(Corner Foul Bay Road.)
Phdfie 4250.

GOOD BUYING IN SHOAL BAY
IOT with unsurpassed view. 41x215x205;
J arbutus trees In foreground. I'rlce

(3,500; third cosh, balance «, 12, 18.

BEACHWAY Ave.—Nice level lot, close to

car, 70x150. Price $2,400; terms third
cash, balance 6, 12, 18.

CHARMING little home on Oliver street;
6 rooms, open fireplace tn living room,

furnace Installed, lot 50x120. Price $5,600,

MAGNIFICENT building site for good
home, commanding view of sea and

mountains. Hampshire road south; 3 lotn
100x185; price $8,250; 1-3 cash, balance to
arrange. >

PRETTY home on Hampshire rood south;
6 rooms, piped for furnace, good base-

ment, cement walks; prlco $4860; $1000 cash.

D. MclNTOSH
Real Estate and Financial Agent

Mahon Bldg., Government St., Victoria, B.C.
Telephone 1748.

TWO all modern, new houses to rent oo
Quadra st

rpHREE good lots on Walnut st, $1000
-*- each.

A GOOD lot on Reglna st, at 1100.

1 ?0 rEET 0D Quadra it, $12,500; terms.

S00KE REALTY OFFICE
W. Miller Hlgga

5 ACRES, with 1-roomed house, on Rooke
harbor; about ll» feet waterfront; 1

acre slashed and partly cleared, soli ex-
cellent, timber good; backs on to new road;
good Umber runway for boating; splendid
situation.

3 4TM ACRES, close to waterfront with
•<4-L frontage on now road; uncleared;

splendid timber and soil; $401 cash, or $440
In two payments.

B__MBiKMrf'--- - ---—-t^- a

LAW, BUTLER & BAYLY
i

207 Central Building l'hone 1318.

MAROATH ate. and McNeil, 48.6^1 1 o.

$1500.

\IK.I1UITT St., 50x120, $1050.

I MliNSIDK ave., 40x117, $1508.

TTOWE St., 100x117, $5000.

TTAMLEY St., 60x120, $175U.

AIolNT Stephen, 40x160, $1175.

/IHARl.Ti.iN rd.. 60x180, $075.

pBDAR Hill rd., good view, 10x200. $1575

T
_\ENMAN St., 47x104, $1300.

^ECOND st. 30x105, $660.

/"1RAIGDARROCH. near

TTVUCHEBS
• *

_..- i -. i.'
RD ave., 60x118, $600; .ffiO only

handle. " ?"•

TTfIVE-ROOM house, near the hospital,X1

$4000; $iooo to handle.

FIVE-ROOM house on Hulton St.,

LEE & FRASER
Utl Broad St

Life Insurance. Fire Insurance,

Money to Loan.

r*J_ have tbo following houses (or sale:

GRANT at., 8-room house with large lot.
52x146. near Stanley av.. price $6600.

We are offering this splendid property tor
• few days at 14600.

Ill
ION ll|P«———

»

. ; M '

.
'i'i

'

i ll
.

I

:Y st.. 6-room house, $6600.

HOWE st, 8-room house, all modern,
with furnace, full basement, wash tubs

in basement. Terms, $1500 cash, balance
to arrange. Price $580u.

JACOBS & HYMERS
Successors to the Brain Realty Co.

1J05 Government St. Phone 114.

rpi mii kk limits (10.76) seventy-five cents
-»- Per thousand.

HOUSES for sale at right prRayi and
terms, all parts of the city.

Sr.N NYVALE Heights—Lots from J300 up.
no Interest.

REA, BROWN & C0PEMAN
113 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 1531.

RICHMOND av.—Very choice residential
lot, only $2,000; or, with lot at back,

making two lots, $3,500.

"ClOUL Bay rd.—Two acres; this property
-L would make a beautiful building site,
or would subdivide, price $15,000; terms
very easy.r-

T^DOWARE rd.—6-roomed modern house
f~* and lot, only $3,000, and $«50 cash,
balance to arrange.

AUSTIN av., just off Gorge rd.—Two
large lots, only $900 each.

QUADRA at—6-acre block of good sub-
division land, price $1,600 per acre,

JOSEPH st. F Victoria West—Nice new« bungalow. 6 rooms, $3,900; terms.

WESTERN LANDS, LTD,
Branch Office:

North Douglas St., corner Saanlch Road
Phono R2346

DUPPLIN rd.—Just off Douglas st, lot
40x160; price $1400, easy terms.

LOGAN ave.—A fine cleared lot, a few
minutes from Burnside car line; a bar-

gain at $960; third cash, 8, 12, IS months,
or $000 all cash.

ytyELL finished modern bungalow, all con-
» V venlenoeS! the kind of a house we are
not ashamed to have you scrutinise in de-
tail; we know the class of construction that
went Into It; close to Douglas st. car; at
$8200 thh» Is a rare bargain; terms to suit
any pocket book.

J. Y, MARGIS0N
Sooke and Otter Point Real Estate Office

Cooke, B. C.

ACRES harbor front, $4200.

Ii\ ACRES harbor front, $16,000.

K ACRES sea front, house, furniture.
•J chickens, $2300.

1 0^? ArRES sea front, $20,000.

1 fl *ORHS Sooke river, barne, stables, etc.,J-V $6000.

TREVOR F00TE
Financial Agent and Real Estate Broker

7 Hrldgman Bldg. Government St
Telephone 1479.

CJPROAT Lake—20 acres with over tenO chains of waterfrontag^, $3000.

CIAANirilTO.V—10 acres adjoining tow
*<5 elte. subdivided Into lots and 6-ac
tracts, $525 an acre.

n-
cre

ROWLAND ave.—4 lots with 8-roomed
house, overlooking Swan Lake, $4500.

CtONZALJCfl Heights, Bhoai Bay*—2-8 or an
' acre with good view of straits, $2700.

COWICHAN Bay—ildeal summer cottage
with 2 1-3 acres, containing 530 feet

of sea frontage within mile of wharf, |5000.

LLOYD & HULKE
Real Estate Agents

Crofton

CROFTON town lots—These will make a
splendid Investment; buy before the

trains commence to run; price $100 and up-
wards.

KENNINGTON <_ G0RE-
LANGT0N

Real Estate and Insurance, Cowlchan and
Cobble Hill

f*A ACRES, about 60 acres Improved, largeW house tn good situation, running wa-
ter, barn*, and other buildings, stock and
Implements, price $16,600. on terms.

Of*Q ACRES, 60 to «• acres cleared, run-
jUKMJ nlng springs, 7 roomed house, barn
for It head of cows, long river front price
116.000.

1 QWr* ACRES, half cleared, good T -roomed
-•-•' house, on two good roads, good water,
price IT.Me, terms. »

i *J!y» 4*y^gs\ K-T '

MERCHANTS* TRUST AND
TRADING CO., LTD,

307 Pemberton Block Phone s76«

OAK Bay, Oakland road—60x110, 11,400,
1-1 cash. (. 12. 18.

/ 1LAKK and
*J $1,600, 1-

R0CHF0RT MACHIN
Phone 1863, 9 Green Block.

R1DL1N st., Just off Pandora, 6-roomed
house on lot 60xll

terms.
110. $6000. on good

id Dcnman—Corner.
-3 cash, 6, 12, 18.

45x120

CtADILLAC and Harriet road—Corner, 50
' X112. $860, 1-3 cash, 6, 12. 18.

RICHMOND Park—Cowlchan and Runny-
meade, 96x130x126. $1,360, 1-8 cash, C,

12, 15.

I^RONT St., Foul Hay— 2 lots, 140x120.
$3,200. 1-3 cash

v
6, 12. 18.

MrQUINA and Gonzales ave.—Corner, 88
X165. $2,300, 1-3 cash. 6, 12, 18

OCEAN View and Maplcwond—Corner, 60
xl20. $S00, 1-3 cash, 6. II, IS. Good

lot for working man to build shack.

CM1ARLTON St.—50x126, $1100; third cash.
> 6, 12, 18.

COX (_ SAUNDERS
Real Estate and Insurance

Chancery Chambers 1213 Langley St.

rnWO fine, level, grassy lots, both corners,

D buy—Corner of Victoria »V. and
udson st.. Oak Bay, 50x110, price

|t,fM. i
;

TRENT st, one lot front Fort, at, SOxieO
.with lane at rear; this la good value at

li.lOe.

Graham sts., 46x102, surrounded by nice
Rings, price »1,860.

Usual term* on all above.

WO offices to rent In Chancery chain-
beset sjaugley-str-

Excluslve agents for above properties.

Resident agents for the Newark Fire
Insurance Company, N. J. . Established
over one hundred yearn.

T0W| & -pOUiNTRY REALTY
AND

1243 Government st
ONEERS

Telephone 8253.

IF you want a house or ranch or cheap
lots apply to the Town & Country Realty.

We have them.

IJACHENA • Valley—80 acres good land,

no rock, 40 acres on laao; $25 pur acre,
$945 first payment, balance $15 per month
at 6 per cent.

COMOX- -Stock ranon, 300 acres, no rock,
no stumps, 16 acres lake on property,

60 acres in hay, wire fenced; $110 per acre,
third cosh, balance 5 vears.

PENDER Island—366 acres. l<6 miles
waterfront. $4000 worth saw logs, in-

cluding coal right; $70 per acre.

I>ARSONS Bridge waterrroht, 8 acres,
also 28 acres nearly adjoining; for

price and particulars, apply Town it
Country Realty.

T^SQUIMALT, two blocks from car, 108
-Ei waterfront, Including a good busi-
ness; price only $30,000 for Quick sale.

COLQU1TZ river, 3 oeautlful waterfront
lots, $1000 each; $100 cash, balance $15

per month.

CROFT & ASHBY
Real Estate. (Timber. Mines and Coat Lands.

Phjlne 21199. Box 600.

116 Pen^erton Bldg., Victoria, B. C
Vancouver Office, Winch Bldg.

Members Victoria Heal Estate Exchange.

(J AAN1C11—50 acres, all good land, noO rock, close tp- railway and B. C. Elec-
tric line. $525 an acre.

SAANICH—96 acres, good soil, lightly tim-
bered, near Keatlngs, $260 an acre.

SAANICH—151 acres, 34 acres cultivated,
largo frontage on road, $600 an acre.

CtAANICH—53 acres, good land, no rock.
600 feet waterfront, $200 an acre.

V^AANICH—10 acres,, no rock, quanetO mile from watertront, |400 an acre.

1>ORT Hard)—Desllnod to be the north-
err terminus of Vancouver Island rail-

ways, i'on Hardy, the original townslte
on Hardy Bay, lots from $116 up; terms
$25 cash and $15 per month.

OVANICH—100 acres on main road, $S0
re.

-32

balance timber, $8000.

ALBERNI Canal—200 acres waterfront,
sheltered bay, fine trout stream

through property, good land, $30 an acre.

CJ \.\N1CH
£5 an acn

aOOKK— 3:3 acres, 40 acres bottom land,

METCHOS1N—50 acres, 8 acres cleared,
all good land, between Happy Valley

rd. and C.N. It. $7500.

CtOMOX—40 acres, good soli, easily
J il<-ar<d, Bettr railway, $ 1 100; $800 cash,

balance 1 and 3 years at 7 per cent. A
splendid buy.

rpiMBER lands—Over 6,000,000,000 feet

ARKSVILLE— 160 acres, partly cleared
and slashed, house, barn, ^tables, etc..P

$8400.

FARM—Comox, 160 acres, 20 acres culti-

vated, 50 acres slashed, fi-room house,
barn and outhouses, good water, $100 per
acre.

1rARM—Beaver Creek, ISO acres, 40 acres
cleared, suitable for mixed farming, or-

chard, cabin, burns. OBc. $16,000.

FARM— Nanalmo, 10 acres, all cleared and
In cultivation, house, chicken houses

and runs, orchard, etc.. $0000.

FAItM— Parksvllle. 160 acres. partly
cleared and slashed, good house, barn,

stable; $8400; third cash.

I^ARM— 280 acres, drained and ditched,
- splendid soil, 40 acres fenced and ready

for cultivation, $175 an acre.

C1ATTLE ranch—With or without about
J 6000 head of cattle, splendid Invest-

ment, close to railway, crown grant title,

would subdivide Into small farms.

FARM—Comox. 126 acres, fine soil, house,
barn, etc., three-qunrfer mile river front-

age, near two railways and townslte, $115
per acre, would subdivide

NEAR Port Hardy—5-acre blocks, $40
per acre; $1.00 per acre cash nnd $1.00

per acre per month.

ALLEN & SON
Over Northern Crown Banft. Phone 1656

', . .:
:.

. ,'.-!

I74DGEWARE rd.—Near Hillside car line, lot

* 40x120; a snap at $960; third cash.

PENDEROAST at.—New 6-roomed house
on lot 48x136. cement basement end

walks, modern in every way; price |5750;
$1600 cash.

i i M .1

IT67ILDWOOD ave.—Next to car line, ISOx
VV 1J6, In grass; 8»60, on easy term*.

KINO'S rd. and Prior si.—Douoie corner,

100x101; a sure money-maker. M7'to.

fVAK Bay specials—St. David St., 41x110,
VJ onto. Saratoga ave., 48x140 to lane,
»Mee,

%*»
MUBORAVE and Bordlck ave.—Double

corner. »«*14I. high and beautiful
view of Oak Bay; price $1600, on easy
terms

I ,' I "! I
.

BDOBWARB rd—J—t off Hillside ear
IllHsV ,fr#W fc*W"WIl#_: ftoVato* (LtnMMIt tMUM*

iMeo-t lit* see*.

/ li H.LINSON St.. betwean Rupert and Van-
KJ rouver. 6-roomed house on lot 36x86,
$4600, on easy terms.

rpoWNLY St., fine lfevel lot In Dean
* Heights, $1000; third cash, balance 6,

rfc is,

yOMERRBT st., near Flnlayson, good levelO lot, 60x90, $900; third cash and 2 years.

/ 1IUIXER of Burnside and Wilkinson.
"^ $1000; quarter cash, balance over 2
years.

1HA2BFIELD district, 3 new 6-room houses,
practically on car line. $4000 to $4200,

on exceptional terms (small cash payment!.

PEMBROKE St.. In beautiful grounds
(100x1201. splendid 6-room house, $6700,

on good terioo.

CJOUTH Hampshire, Oak Bay, lot 9, block
lO 6 (60x180), $1800, on terms.

"VIEW bungalow In Foul Bay, situated on
*3I line corner lot, with cement streets and
sea view, $4 500, on good, easy terms.

R. G, MELLIN
Sooke Real Estate Office.

KE harbor—Well-built furnished bun-
galow on lot with 120 ft waterfrontage.

Peterboro canoe Included; good shooting
and fishing; close to main road and hotel-g-V^JTr^^TW- y»^^ " . i.li " v™^^^ ^"^» ^j? "T,"

QEAFRONTAGE lots tram one acre Op.O beautiful view and good oeavn, from
1760 up.

BUILDING lot* front a quarter to ft half
aero, overlooking the harbor and with

access to the water: close to store and post
office. 8260 to 6500.

I !' O I
,

II I ,;__

SEAFRONT acreage—tit acres with three-
quarter mile of seafrontage, convenl-

ently el>en>seeV-»4il pes e r.si

1 AO ACRES—Quarter ot a mile of sea-
x.\ju front, good creek, five aoreg in
small fruits, houses and chicken runs;
'beautifully situated; $50 per acre.

~«r

£ 0.THWASTES
Parksvllle (Nanc District)

T^tJRITE or call on E. D. Thwaltes, Parks-
'' vllle, and get particulars and prices of
land for sale in this fast growing district.
When writing state about the amount of
acreage you reaulre and for what purpose.

J, H, WHITT0ME&C0.
Duncan, B. C.

-|QlX ACRES of good land, with creek
J-xJS* running through It; 9 acres
cleared, balance light clearing; small house
and barn; this property is a mile and a
half from Cowlchan station; price $4,600,
on easy terms. • '

LANGLEY & CO,
Real Estate, Financial & Insurance Agents.

A. R. Langley, Manager.
Room 212, Central Building. Phone 3064,

P. O. Box 310.

1)RIOR and Topaz—Double corner, 102x
137, 14,500.

KING'S rd.—One block from Douglas, 2
houses, 3 and 6 rooms, on lot 60x133,

$7,360.

CRAIGDARROCH—
subdivision; $12,3

piUlODAUROCH— 4 lots In this choice
.300.

-f
\AK Bay—3 modern, new, 9-roomed

yj houses on lots 75x140; $9000-$9500.

FOUL Bay—130x180, on water front;
615,500.

QJUPERIOR at—4-roomed house. 60x140;
$ti500.

EDWIN FRAMPT0N
REALTY

McGregor Blk., Cor. View and Broad

House Phone XX2123. Phone 92$.

i I'.u and terms.

CITY BUILDING SITES

t Boss st. (se
ay car close to; third

41 T^fl

—

Flne ,ot Bo" "'• <Bea view':
tJPJL I 0\J Foul Bay cat

49900

—

C°rner ln Fairfield, close car
Cambridge St.); third cash

and terms

%l n00~ IjOt 4Bxl7!l
'

Arn°ld st; third
cash; usual terms.

fljjtf^rk—Lots close to new Burnside car
(JPUOW line; cash $100 antid terms.

CHEAP ACREAGE
58, close to both

Saanlchton; $460 per acre.

eyj ACRES, close to both railways.

rrrk ACRES, with house. Cobble Hill; $60
per acre.

years.

BURNSIDE CAR SNAPS
.I'll—2 lots right on
ose ln; third cash, balance 2

Hfl 4-T 1!
EArH

'

'

" :

'

''' '"

41 O.Xr.-- Harriett rd.. 50x160; third cash,
«JP-L«-0\J a, 12 and I18 moptljs.

41 fiATl EACH, $1950 trie two. Arbutus
«|>_LUIJU st.. Just off
payment.

Burnside; low cash

CLEGG, B0TTERILL& GAUNT
;09 Fort st. Phone 3788.

HAVE you got $3000 cash? If so, we ran
offer you a new U-roamod houso in

Oak Bay on a lot that cost 31500; the own-
er Is leaving the city and will se:l at this
snap price to clear up.

dfterAA WILL handle a modern rottage
qpil'l/" with large living room, bedroom
kitchen, bath and pantry, full basement;
lot 60x180; It la fully furnished snd the
price is 62600.

wTOODLANDS rd.—A „oort 60- foot lot

with nice trees on It, $1775, on terms.

NOTICE
All purchasers, from Francla H.

Stirling, of lots, subdivisions of Lot
Eleven (11), Albernl District, under
Maps number 618, 618A and 618B., are
hereby notified that application has

been mode to the Supreme court for

an order to amend Map 618 by closing

the road ahown thereon running be-

tween Lota SB, 26, 19 and 80; and that

aald application has been adjourned

until ten-thirty (10.80) a. m. on Tues-
day, the 22nd October, 1912, to enable

all parties ,
interested to appear gad

state their objections, If any.

Dated at Victoria, B. C this ith

October. 1912.

THORNTON FELL,
Solicitor for Francis H. Stirling.

NOTICE
Take notice tliat application will be made

to the Board ot Licensing Commissioners
ot the City of Victoria at their neat
sittings, to be hiid after the expiration of
thirty days front the date hereof, for the
transfer to Brail allcbeux, of victoria, B.

C, of the licence now held by me to sell

spirituous liquors by retail apon tho prem-
ises known as the Empire Howl, situate
at 64« and »«• Johnson •treat, in the Cttg
of Vletetis, B. a
Dated at Vlatorts, ». 43, the day of

ii* eUkmiP MCTOttJsUs-

C ANCELLATION OP RESERVE

Notice Is hereby given that the reserve
covering the parcel of land formerly held
under Timber Licence No. 40026. slluatt-d oa
the Columbia river In the vicinity of Arrow
I'ark, by reason of the notice published In
The British Columbia Gazette, on tin- :'7Ui
December, 1907, Is cancelled; and that the
vacant lands formerly covered by the be-
foromentloned licence will be open to pre-
emption only on and after the 28lh day of
December, 19 12.

R. A KKNWl.'K.
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Lands Department, Victoria, I), v.,

24th September. 191 J,

NOTICE

The Roard of Ilallway Commissioners for
Canada will hold a slttlns ot Victoria, B.C.,
in the month of November, 1912, for the
purpose of hearing applications or com-
plaints filed with the Hoard. Notice of the
date of sittings will be given later.

Copies of applications or comploints
should be served upon the proper officials
of railway companies, or other parties in-
terested, at the same time as they are
forwarded to the Board.
Dated at Ottawa, the 24th day of Octo-

ber, 1912. . '

A* 12. CAftTWBIGHT,
Secretary.

Board .of Railway Commissioners for
Canada. '

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the ordei-In-

council approved August 17, 1895, reserving
and setting apart for the sole use of Her
Majesty's Government for military and
naval purposes that portion of the Sand
Spit at the Lagoon, Esquimau, which Is the
property of the Province, le rescinded and
that, the lands netfirlhrd In the stamen Id
ordar-ln-oouncU are reserved for Govern-
ment purposes.

ROBT. A. REJTWICK,
Deputy Minister of Lands.

fcM$jr Ponwrtmsnt.

-

..'.!

7 Victoria, B. C.
99th October, itl*.

TO JOSEPH WALTER LA FORTUNE,
Cobble 1IIII. Vancouver Island.

Take notice that an action has been com-
menced against you ln the Supreme Court
of British Columbia (Victoria Registry) by
Ernest A. Scott and John Peden, carrying
on business under the firm name of Scott &
Peden, dealers In hay, grain, feed, otc,
Store street, Victoria, B. C, for the sum of
$1202.20, being the amount due by you to
the said Ernest A. Scott and John Peden,
and that unless an appearance is entered by
you or on your behalf within twenty-five
days from date hereof. Judgment may be
given ln your absence.
Dated at Victoria, B. C. this 24th day of

October, A. D. 1912.
ELLIOTT. MACLEAN & SHANDLET,

Solicitors for Ernest A. Scott
and John Peden.

.Notice Is hereby given that an application
will be made to the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of British Columbia at Its next
session for an Act to ratify and confirm an
agreement made between the corporation of
the City ot Victoria nnd Sooke Harbor
Water Company, Limited, bearing date the
30th day of October, 1912.
Dated the 31st da,y ot October, 1912.

F. A. McDIARMID,
Solicitor for Applicants.

SVNOPSl's OP COAL MINING REGULA-
TIONS.

Coal mining rights of the Dominion, in
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, the
Yukon Territory, the Northwest Territories
and ln a portion of the Province of British
Columbia, may be lease for a term of
twenty-one years at an annual rental of $1
an acre. Not more than 2,500 acres will
be leased to one applicant.

Applications for a lease must bo made by
the applicant In person to 'he Agent or Sub
Agent of the district in which ihe rights
applied Tor are situated.

In surveyed territory the land must be
described by sections, or legal subdivisions
of sections, and in unsurveyed territory the
tract applied for shall be staked out by the
applicant himself.
Each application must be accompanied

by a" fee of $6 which will be refunded if

the rights applied for are not available, but
not otherwise, A royalty shall be paid on
the merchantable output of the mine at tho
rate of five cents per ton.
The person operating the mine shall fur-

nish the Agent wth sworn returns account-
ing for the full quantity of merchantable
coal mined and pay the royalty thereon. If
tho coal mining rights are not being oper-
ated, such returns should be furnished at
least once a year.
The lease will Include the coal mining

rights only, but the lessee may be permitted
to purchase whatever available surface
rights may be considered necessary for the
working of the mine at the rate of $10.00
an acre.
For full Information application should be

made to the Secretary of the Department
of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any Agent or

Sub-Agent of Dominion Lands.
W. W. CORY,

Deputy Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this

advertisement will not be paid' for.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that an application

will be made to the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of British Columbia, at its
next session, for an Act to incorporate a
company with power to carry on the 'busi-
ness of Issuing or undertaking liability un-
der policies of insurance upon the hap-
pening of or against personal accidents
(whether fatal or not.) disease, or sickness
or issuing policies insuring employers
against liability to pay compensation or
damages to workmen ln their employment;
or to make contracts of Insurance, or re-
insurance with any person or persons, or
bodies corporate or politic, against any acci-
dent or casualty of whatsoever nature
or from whatsoever oause arising
to individuals, or to the property
of individuals other than the insured
and also to the property of the insured;
to carry on the business of guarantee in-
surance in all Its branches; to carry on the
business of Insurance against sprinkler leak-
age lit all its branches; to carry on the
business of steam boiler Insurance in all Its
branches; to carry on the business of
burglary Insurance in all its branches; to
effect and obtain all such re-Insurances,
counter insurance, and counter guarantees
and adopt all such measures for mitigating
the risks of the Company as may seem ex-
pedient to the Company; to act as Trustee
for bond, debenture or other financial Is-
sues and have ruch Judiciary powers as
may be consistent therewith and to under-
take and carry out any trusts; to purchase
or otherwise acquire, sell, dispose of, and
deal ln real and personal property of all

kinds; to' invest its funds In securities of
any kind; and generally to carry on the
business j>f an accident, guarantee, surety.
Indemnity, burglary and employers' liability
Ineuranoe company In all the respective
branches, and with all such other powers
and privileges as sre usual or Incidental to

all or sny of the aforesaid purposea
Dated this 12th day of November, 1912.

ROBERTSON A HEISTERMAN.
Solicitors for the Applicant.

Notice of Application for Transfer of
Liquor Licence.

Take notice that I, the undersigned John
Wallace Smith of the city of Vlctoris, prov-
ince of British Columbia^ will apply to the
Boara of Llcenctnj Commissioners of the
City of Victoria, at its next sitting for the
transfer of the licence now held by me to
sell wines and spirituous liquors at the
premises known as the Bismarck Saloon,
Ituate at 1068 Government street, Victoria,
B. C, to Frederick Henry Bense of the city
of victoria aforesaid.
Dated thle tlst day of October, 1911.

J. W. SMITH .

TENDERS
Tenders will be received by the Com-

mander of Cable Ship Reetorer up to noon,
20th November, for the purchase of about
909 tons Coinox coal. f. o. b. on vessel at
ship's side, Esquimau harbor.
The highest or any tender not neoee-

eaniy accepted.

CORPORATION Or Tilt OlSTlm.'r o»
OAK BAV

Municipal Elections

NOTICE
The attention of persons vle»i,|ng to

qualify as "householders" and in,,, Uu-ir

names entered upon thu Voters' Lui for the
furthcoming elections Is drawn iu ihe fol-

lowing extracts trom the "Mutiicijiuj Eloo-
ilona Act." "HouM-lioider shall ,M end to

unit Include any person of the full age o<

twenty-one who occupies a dwuilim, tene-
ment, hotel, or boarding-house, or any por-
tion t a dwelling-house, tenement, liotel or
boarding-house, who has been a resides* In

the municipality from the flr»t uuy of

Junuary of the current year, and who shall,

unless exempted by the provision, of the
proviso at the end of subseotlun u6s) of

section 52 of the Municipal Act.' have paid
directly to the Municipality all rate,, taxes
ur assessments which are not chargeable on
land, whlcii rales, taxes or asspjuments so

paid chall amount to not les, tlmn two
dollars, due to the Municipality for thu
current year, other than water rates or

taxes, or licence fees for dogs.

'I'rovl'.leu, mat no person sha|i t,e en-

tilled to vote under a. househo.aer, qual-
ification, nor shall his or her nam* be in-

i .;, .| In thu annual voters' .1,1 f tho
Municipality unless he or she »lui; on or
before the first day of December l„ each
year cuter with the Assessor or I lerk of

the Municipality hi* or her nam,. »„ a
voter and shall make and cauee t« be de-

Uvered to the said Assessor or Clerk at the
same tlJU a Statutory Declaration made
and subscribed before a Supreme or County
Court Judge, Stipendiary or Police Magis-
trate, Justice of iho Peace or Notary I'uh-

11c, or Clerk of the Municipality, and such
Clerk is hereby authorized to taku such
declarations in form and to the effect of

Form 4 In Schedule cf the 'Municipal Elec-
tions Act.'

"

No person who is not a British subject
shall have his name placed upon any
municipal list of voters.

The official tax receipt must he produced
by every person making or filing any such
declaration. HttJrt, iaBHsHi
Forms of Declaration may be obtained

and tho necessary declaration madV at the

office of the Clerk, Municipal Hall.

*t*r.*fcr. B. C
J. S. FLOYD, C.M.C.

November 1st. 1812,

UOR ACT. 1BI0

reby given that, on the first

aay'el'Oeesmhos nevt, appn .. ... ,dli bo
made to the Superintendent of Provincial

Police for renewal of the hotel licence to

ell liquor by retail in the hotel known us

the Coldstream Hotel, situate at Gold-
stream., in the Province of BritiBh Columbia.
Dated this 23rd day of October, 1912.

.rygy, „?!SL WILFRID MILLKH.
Applicant.

LIQUOR ACT, 1010

Notice Is hereby given that, on tho 6th

day of December next, application will be
made to tho Superintendent of Provincial

Police for the grant of a licence for the

sale of liquor by wholesale in and upon the
premises known as Messrs. Turner, Boston
& Co., Ltd., situate at Victoria, B.C.. upon
the lands described as 1232 Wharf St.

Dated this «th day of November, 1912.

TURNER, BEETON &CO., LTD.
Applicant.

FRED. H. FREBEL
Assistant secretary.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that an application
will be made to the Legislative Assembly ot

the Province of British Columbia, at Its

next session, for an Act authorizing the
Dominion Trust Company, a Company In-

corporated by the Parliament of Canada.
mtdet the provisions of Chapter 89 of the
Statutes of 1 U 1 2 . and hereinafter referred
to as the "Company," to take over the en-
tire property, business and undertaking, In
the Province of British Columbia, of the.

Dominion Trust Company, Limited, a body
Incorporated under the Companies' Act,
1897, and Amending Acts, of the Province
of British Columbia, and whose powers
were subsequently extended by an Act of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of
British Columbia, being Chapter 5fl of the
Acts of 1908, and enacting that all trust
funds, property, estate, securities and
powers of every nature and kind held or
enjoyed by said Dominion Trust Company.
Limited, shall be vested In the Company.
subject to such conditions and trusts as
the same are now held upon by Ihe Do-
minion Trust Company, Limited, and de-
chirln)!; that the Cumpany shall be sub-
stituted In the place and stead of Domin-
ion Trust Company. Limited, In any such
office or trust as aforesaid, and that In
every trust deed, mortgage. Indenture, con-
veyance, register, certificate of title, will,
codicil, letter of administration, appoint-
ment or other document of authority. In
which Dominion Trust Company, Limited,
Is named or appointed to any such office
or trust, Including any will or codical of
which the testator is still living, shail be
read and construed in all respects as It

the Company were named therein ln the
place and stead of Dominion Trust Com-
pany, Limited, and giving to the Company
the rights, powers and privileges heretofore
enjoyed by the said Dominion Trust Com-
pany. Limited, and authorizing the Company
to carry on its business and exercise its cor-
porate powers within the Province ot
Hrlllsh Columbia and enacting that it may
be appointed by the Supreme Court of said
Province or any Judge thereof. or any
other Court, Judge. Officer or person author-
ised under the Law of said Province to
make such appointment, to execute the of-
fices of executor, administrator, trustee, ac-
countant, arbitrator, adlustor, auditor, re-
ceiver, assignee, liquidator, sequestrator,
official guardian, guardian, curator, or com-
mittee of a lunatic, and perform the duties
of such offices or trusts as fully and com-
pletely aB a natural person so appointed
could do; and to exercise in relation there-
to all its corporate powers, and enacting
that the Company may be appointed to ex-
ecute any of the said offices bv any person
or persons having authority by deed, will
or other instruments to appoint a person
or persons to execute any such offices, and
that the Company may be appointed to be
a sole trustee notwithstanding that but for
such enactment It would be necessary to
appoint more than one trust-e, and that
the Company may also be appointed trus-
tee Jointly with any person, or body cor-
porate, and enacting that It shall not be
necessary for the Company to give any se-
curity for the due performance of its
duties In any of the said offices, unlessotherwise ordered, and to receive money on
deposit and to allow interest on the sameand giving to It all such other powers and
privileges as are usual or Incidental to allor any of the aforesaid, purposes.

n?.V£d ^R ,

v'ctoria. In the Province of

be
r

r 1912
m

'

thU 1Sth *"y ° f Nov«m -

' ROBERTSON A HEISTERMAN,
,

Solicitors for the Applicant.

TENDERS

nJ^'l"' Ra<Jre"«d to the undersigned atOttawa, and endorsed on the envelope,Tender for an 82 foot Launch" will be re- Icelved up to noon of the

f„- .•.
N,n

J
h n̂ ' °' l>W"»ber. 1912,

for the construction of a Gasoline Launch for

n"m i
b^y

,

V
*'J

oi Service. In the Province of
British Columbia, of the following leadingdimensions, namely:

«~,ii»

Length over all ....... 82 feet.
Length at waterllne ... 75 "
g"") 14 -
Draft 5 *i

<i |j|f.i,--
The engines are to be each ili cylinder

four cycle 8x10 In. standard engines.
Plans and specifications can be procuredupon application from the Chief Inspector of

'

Fisheries, New Westminster, B.C.; Inspector
of Fisheries. Nanalmo; E. B. Schook Van-
couver, and fapm the Agent of this Depart-ment at Victoria, B.C.

Bach tender must be accompanied by anaccepted cheque on a chartered Canadianbank equal to ten per cent (10 p.c.) of thewhole amount of the tender, which cheque
will be forfeited If the successful tenderer
declines to enter into a contract or fails mcomplete the boat in accordance with the.
tender. ,w
Chequee accompanying unsuccessful ten-

ders will be returned.
The Department does not bind Itself to

acc«pt the lowest or any tender.
Newspapers copying thle advertisement

without euthorlty from the Department Will
not be paid for same.

ALEX. JOHNSTON,
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries

Department of Marine and Fisheries,
Ottawa. 6«th October. 1H6.

LIQUOR ACT, IMS.
"~'—

Notice Is hereby given that, eg the first
day of December next, application will be
made to the Superintendent of PrevtSjSlal
Police for the transfer of the llsenea for
the aale of liquor by retail In and eoe* the
premises known as the Sidney Hotel, ShMasI
st Sidney, British Columbia, from fasts*
Taylor to Peter N. Teeter of Srtthtt (
lumbla. ' „
Dated this t6th day of October, left*

e*

1
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>tock Markets anud

Fimaunidal News

ALL ALONG LINE

Prices Rise Easily in New York

and Indications Are More

Cheerful, Heavy Buying in

Last Hours,

plume, represented In the trading by only
n few lota. closed, al llil bid, 165 asked,
us compared with 1«1 bid, 162 asked yes-

terday. Tin- principal trading feature of

the day wu» r. p, it
, Steel and Richelieu,

All three closed strong, C, P. H. at lt» besi

price of the day. 888; Dominion Steel at

Ml*,, an advance of one point, and lllchelleu

ui 11Z%, an advance of 1%. Steel and
FUohelieu both reacted slightly from their

beat price In the lau- trading, the former
a! one tine hat>lnK been aa high a* 63 ».

and the latter us high a* lit 1*. Petroit
rose to 72 for a gain of one point and closed
at tbe top.

GRAIN' MARKETS

, Nov. 21.—In place of the
drifting and indecisive tone of the stock
market recently there was a definite im-
provement today, and prices rose easily in
all quartern. The movement was a com-
parative one and the amount of trading.
although itlll comparatively small, was the
liirpcst of the week.
A long list of the stocks, including lead-

ing railroad and Industrial issues, as well
as some of the less conspicuous shares,
established gains of one to three points.
Several influences combined to give the
market a more cheerful appearance. Jit
the opening quotations were affeoted by the
higher range of the Americans in London
and small gains here were general.
The announcement df the engagement of

$750,000 gold for import from London,
favorable railroad, return* for October, op-
timistic trade reports and the prospcots for
the conclusion of the Balkan war seemed to
the traders to justify a more bullish
position.
The market continued to show a lack of

"nToet'orsettled
' purpose, and during molt " of" We'

afternoon session trading was at a low
point, prices being slightly below the best.
in the last hour there occurred the heaviest
buying movement of the day, and the
market dosed strong at the beet .figure of
the session.

I

Although the drop In til* exchange rates,
which yesterday fell to the lowest point
since 1910, had indicated the posslbllty of
gold' imports, today's announcement 'came
aa a surprise, since no engagements were
looked for before Monday, when the weekly
offering of the South African gold will he
made In London. It was reported that
negotiations were under way for further
gold engagements.
Money rates held firm and the market

made no response to the bringing In of gold
from abroad. The bond market was flrni
on a broader Inquiry. Brooklyn Transit
convertible fours were especially strong.
Total sales, par value, }2, 300,000. United
States government bonds were unchanged
on call.

(Furnished by F. W. Stevenson &
Stock— High. Low.

Amal. Copper 86ft 8B
Amn. Agr. t'hemlcal..
Aran. Beet Sugar ... 56 54%
Amn. Can 42% 41%
Amn. Car. and Fdy. .

.

60% 60
Amn. Cotton OH 59 58%
Amn. Locomotive .... 47% 47
Amn. Smelting 81% 79%
Amn. Sugar . . 122 121
Amn. Tel. »nd Tel. .. 142% 142%
Amn. Tobacco ' '. .

Anaconda 44% . 43%
Atchison 108 Vt 107%

do pfd

B. and O. 107% 106%
C. P. 1! 268% 267
Central LeRther
Ches. and Ohio 51% 81

C. and G. W. 18%; 18%
C, M. and St. P. ... 116 115
JB-pEMo- pfd.

Colo. Fuel and Iron... 37 36%
Con. Gas 143% 142%
D. and R. Q .

.

do pfd
Distillers Sec. .. 28 27
Erie 34% 34%
do 1st pfd. ....... 52 51%
do 2nd pfd 48% 43%

GoidfleJd Cons 2% 2%
O.I Nor. Pfd. : 139% 138%
Gt. Nor. Ore. ctfs. ..47 46%
Illinois Cent.
Inter- Metro '. 20% 20

do pfd 66% 66%
Inter. Harvester 120% 120
Kas. City Southern .. 28% 27%
L. and N 146% 145%
Lehigh Valley 176% 174%
Maekny Co.'s S5 s<%
Calif. "Petrol 64%
M, s. P. and 8. S. at 142% 141%
M, K. and T 28% 31%
Mo. Pacific 41% 42%
Nat. Biscuit
Nnt. 1-ead
Nev fSmsv. -.„-.-, *»% »%%
NY. Central 116% 114%
N V. O. and W. . .

.

36 34%
Norfolk and West. ... 116% 116

Nor. Pac. 125% 124%
Pacific Mall 3«% 31%
Pennsylvania 124 123

People's Gas . 117 lir.%

Pressed Sleel Car .... 38 37%
Railway Steel Spg. ..

Reading 173 171%
Rock Eaand 26

%

20%
&q Pfd

Sou. Pacific 112% 111%
Bou, Railwaj 30'; 29%

do Pfd
Texas Paclfc 2 4 23%
Union Pacific 174 172%
rj g Rubber "0% 59%
C S. Steel 76 74%

do Pfd. H2% 111%
Utah Copper 64% 63%
V.i Car Chemical ... 47 46%
Wabash 4 V* 4 '*

,]„ pfd 14 13%
Western Uriion 79% 73%
Westinghouse 82% 82%
Wisconsin Ccnlral . . .

Granby 75% 74%
Total sales. 4 84,800 shares.

BANK CLEARINGS

Co.)
Bid.
85%
66%
55%
42%
60%
58%
47%
81%
121%
112',
269
44%

108
101%
107%
?67%

81%
IS-,',

115%
141
86%
143%
22
40%
27%
34%
51%
43
2%

139%
46%

127
20
r,i;

'

119%
28

146
175%
85%
63%

142
28 %
14

132%
61
*$

115
34%

11«
125 ',

36%
123%
n V
38
36%
172%
2(1%
19%

111".

30%
81%
28%
in%
59%
76%

IIS
63%
4B%
4%

14)%
79%
S2%
62

\\ 1 N'MI'Kli, Man., Nov. 21.—On the local
wheat market prices were decidedly un-
settled and fluctuations were Wide The
opening figures were %<; to %o down and
furthei declines occurred In sympathy with
lower Liverpool cables and weaker Ameri-
can markets and no outside support. Later

was some reaction from the low
points, caused by, shorts covering and
rumors of Turkey having rejected the peace
terms. Winnipeg closed %c to %o lower.
Minneapolis closed %c to %c lower.
Chicago closed %c to %c lower. The cash
demand was only fair, and that for the
contract grades, others being extremely
slow and offerings heavy, while export" In-
quiry was inactive. Prices dropped %c to
10 on numbers 1, 2 and S northern. Oats
and flax opened unchanged, oat prices being
steady white flax spread %c to 2%c, closing
lc lower to 2c higher. Inspections Wednes-
day were 1,362 cars, and In sight Thursday
1,200 cars. Deliveries through the clearing
house today were 4,600 bushels at flax.

..LOHOON EXCHANGE
LONDON, NOV. 21.—The favorable turn In

events In the near east, particularly re-
garding Servia and Austria, had a further
cheerful effect on the stock market today
and local and continental operations ex-
panded. Home rails were leading features

increase of rifteen Per Cent Becorded

in Business of the Past Week.

TOTiON ro,

clearings for •

comparative fl

week last y*s

City.
Montreal
Toronto
Winnipeg
Vancouver . •

Ottawa
Calgary
Quebec
Victoria ..•••

Hnmllmn
Halifax
Bt, John
Edmonton • •

•

London
Beglna
SnskatMfin •

•

Moose J» w
Brandon • • •

•

I.ethbrlnge
lirantf'Td
Fort WIHIani

ml.., Nov. 21. -The hank
ie week ending today, . with
-ires for the correspondlnu

in
i ns follows.

1912. 1 1' II

(60,862,1 15
"''• '.9,2S«

4:6,478.820 15.076.60
40,652,937 30,373,753
14404,688 11, 84

4.057,84" 4/i? 1,110
« 2d3,or>7 18,616

8,4«6,861
4,306,885 3 >

8,9T8/f<ll
2.654.9SX I,*:

2,ni s,r,S9 1,401

'

5,626.626 9.286,330
1,349,648
2, 12 1.750 1,661
J,065,983 2, l :

. . . . 1 7K>i.4S3 1,181

1,034,896 84fl,50i
!i3S,03r» 742.297
725,499 574,905
»68,if8 SJf.,296

Totals .3212,699,429 Jl ss.79fi.07fi

> ;

MONTREAL STOCKS

MONTREAL Nov. 21.—Local stocks to-

^.v assumed an air that verged on btioy-

• lA comparison with the dullness thnt.

?
nC>

h,.n the outstanding characteristic of

h market Tor the past two weeks. The
1

!^te,1 revival of Interest was ascrlb-
U

.

n
r •« th* general favorable news of the

. ? P B advanced In London end (he
'' /heerf'H feeling abroad resulted In n

T^h.r advance In that Issue from (he New
'* market vhlrh at onc» found a reflex

,he local market. New York's Sirring

was a further Influence making for
ton

/M«ice while the local monetary .Una
c

,° .hnw'ed ( least this favorable sign,
l
L°
n
. .here <»•* "" further calling of loans

•h« banks Buying orders of enmpars-
by

,
. ii^ht volume came on a market bare

,lvely Uf»
>Jjrt prlce, responded esslly to

" f ",°L.nd The advance was helped along
the «1e™",

a |n amount of floor trading, art*
bv *„I«r«l r«»ult was to leave iir lces at
tn* 5 JTatlal higher level than on Wednos-
a ,ub,t

fcir"r, In which the trading was
day ClleR'e, w*s strong at 229, a gain

Dt JZltnSi hid, 811% asfcad. Bell Tela-

tr

«*>
.
«*

.
adosMtee In the PiUlsh ssjtuilUea.

while diamond shares and Rio Tlntos war*
the best in the foreign section. Profit tak-
ing caused recessions and a quieter tone
late In the session. American securities
opened steady and about unchanged. Fair
buying orders were executed during the
forenoon and the list advanced under the
le*i •L&aS'-Jt'- Prices droppisd^* fraction
under realising in the late trading and the
market closed undecided. The supply of
the money market is gradually shrinking.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

IJQl'OR ACT. lit*.

Notice is hereby given that on the first

day of December next, application will be
made to the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for renewal of the hotel license to

sell liquor by retail In the hotel known as

the Oak Dell Hotel, situate at Colwood, In

the Province of Hrltlsh Columbia.
Dated this 22nd day of October. 1912.

JOHN SOUTHWELL,
Applicant

Victoria Lsuud District— District of Coast
Range On*

Take notice that Mabel Larson, of Los
Angeles, Cal.. occupation married woman.
Intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the

southwest shore of Ralph Island, a small
Island lying at the northeast corner of
Alder Island, near the west end of Tur
iter Island, applying to purchase the whole
Island, containing twenty more or less acres.

MABEL LAHSEN.
Agent: B. H. Ford.

Dated this ISth d«ry of August. 1911.

Victoria Land District—District of Renfrew.
Take notice that Arthur Robert Sherwood

of Victoria, 11, C, occupation real estato
agent, Intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at or near
tin northeast corner post of T. L. 17 1'", i-.

Mi. District of Renfrew, Vancouver Island,
thence 80 chains east, thence 60 chains
South, thence 80 chains wesf, thence iiu

chains north to point of commencement,
containing 480 acres more or less.

ARTHUR ROBERT SHERWOOD,
Louis C. J. Doerr, Agent.

September 11, 1912.
L ,

Sheriff's Sale

NOTICE

Stock— ' Bid,
Amal. Dev, .,.»..
Amer.-Can. Oil ..
Can. North-West Oil
Can. Pac. Oil of B. C ....

.

Alberta C. spud C . . \

British Pac. Coal
'

Crow's Nest Coal ..
international C. and C. .... .36
McGIlllvray Coal
Nicola Valley C. and. C. . . .

.

Royal Collieries
B. • C. Peckers Com. ...... .142.00
Balfour Patents
C. N. P. Fisheries . . *. . l,iJ5
Can. Puget Sound Lbr. Co
Capital Furn. Co.
North Shore Ironworks .... .07%
S. 8. Island Creamery .' 7.00
Victoria-Phoenix Brewery ..116.00
B. C. Perm. Loan 130.00
Dominion Trust Co. ...... .120.00
G. W. Perm. <u> ..135.00
Stewart Land 8.00
Island investment Co, .....
B. C. Copper 4.3B
Granby 76.00
Coronation Gold
Lucky Jim 17
Nugget Gold .20
Rambler Cariboo .73
Standard Lead 1.30
Glacier Creek .03
Portland Canal .02
Red Cliff
Stewart M. and D
Snowstorm 48
Slocan Star
American Marconi 5.75
Canadian Marconi .4.26

TORONTO STOCKS

Asked.
.01
.06
.06
.10
.02
.22

72.00
.42

.18%
50.00«
6.66
3.00
4.00
4 60
.17

10,00
50.00

77.66
.49
.22

.78
1.66
.04
.08
.18
.75
.66
.50

\Jjfctjlce Is hereby given that application

'4gstyltB; made to the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of British Columbia at Its next
session by the Colonial Trust Company,
Limited, for an Act confirming to the Com-
pany all the rights, powers and privileges
now held and enjoyed by It under the Cer-
tificate of Incorporation Issued to It by the
Bagiatrarof Joint Stock Companies, for the
Province of British Columbia. dated the
3th day of December, 1808, and empowering
any Court of Law or equity to appoint the
Company without security to exercise tha
office of executor or administrator or
trustee or guardian at th* a«t*Ua of feyminor or committee of the estate of any
lunatic or liquidator of any company or
corporation, or receiver or assignee (or the
beneflt of creditors, or Official Admlnlstra-

(Furnished by F. W. Stevenson &
Stock— Bid.

B. «C. Packers "A" ......... 145
do Com. ........ 142

.

Bell Telephone
Burt, F. N. Com

do pfd. 110
Cain Bread Com. 80
Canada Cem. Com 28%

do pfd -.. .. 92
Can. Gen. Electric 117
Can. Loco. Com.

do pfd
Canadian Salt .; 112%
City Dairy Com 62
Consumers Gas 10 *

Detroit United
D. I. and Steel pfd. 101
Dom. Steel Corp 61%
Duluth Superior TO-'
Elec. Dev. pfd 85
Lake of Woods 184

do pfd 120
Maple Leaf Com 60

do pfd.
Mexican L. and P 83
Monarch Com 89%
Ogilvie Com 124
Pne. Burt pfd 90%
Penman's Com

do pfd
Porto Rico Railway 72 %
K and O. Nav 4 113%
Rogers Com

do pfd
Russell M. C. Com 90

do pfd 90
Sawyer Mas 60

do pfd »4
Shredded Wheat Com
Spanish P.lvrr Com «2%

do pfd
Steel of Can. Com 28

do pfd
Tooke Bros. Com

1 onto Paper
Toronto Hallway 140
Winnipeg Railway
Hiii3-.ll 90
Hanks

—

Commerce 222
i lomlnion
Hamilton
Imperial ^' s

Uercht n(s

Mel ropolltan
.Molsons • n

"

!

.Montreal **•%
Nova Scotia- 2C7

Royal 322
lord

Toronto
t_;n |on 150

ICAIsU i^AriKET

Co.)
Asked.
160

162
102

119%
60
94%

5:i »-j

193-
72
101%
61%

88

65
95

57
87

114'
178
115

96%
83%
63 H
94
28%
94
61 %
19%
140%
219
91

223
206
220
1 1 a

200

221

1
i-.i. nlahed by

l\ Heat
Dee
May
ruii

F W.
( ipell.

84%
90
87%

Stevenson *
High. Low.

Rf, 83%
90% 89%
ITS »T

Co ,

Close.
81H
-.0'..

87%
1 'urn

Dee
May
July

17*
17%
48%

4S%
47%
48%

47%
47%
48%

47%
47 1.

48%
oats

—

1

'•

May
July

31%
32%
32%

31%

32H

30%
.11 %
32

30%
33%
32%

Pork-
Jan
May

18.46
18.62

18.52
18.62

1 8 . 30
18.50

18.37
18.67

Lard-
Jan
May

10.80
Hl.37

10.90
10.30

10.80
10.22

10.82
10.27

Short Ribs—
Jan.
May

10.32
9.96

10.37
9.97

10.30
9.92

10.30
9.98

l.ltJIOIl ACT, 1910
Notice Is hereby given that, on the first

day of December next, application will be

made to the Superintendent of Provincial
Idllee for renewal of the hotel licence to

sell liquor by retail In the hotel known as

the Mayne Island Hotel, situate St Mayne.
in the Province of British Columbia.
Dated this 1st dsy of November, 1813.

c. j. Mcdonald.
Applicant.

LIQUOR ACT, 1010.

Notice Is hereby given that, on the 12tb
dsy of December next, application will be
made to the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for the grant of a licence for the
sale of liquor by wholesale In and upon the
premises known as 1117 Wharf strei^ situ-

ate at Victoria. B. C. upon the lands de-
scribed as Block It. "Goad's Map."
Dated this 12th day of November, 1813. >'

R. P. RITHBT 8k CO.. LTD.. Applicant

tor under im "Offigiti AfHHiuiotrtturi Aet"
for any one or more counties in the said
Province, and giving the Company tha right
to be appointed a sole trustee notwithstand-
ing that but for such Act It Would be neces-
sary to appoint more than on* trustee, and
enabling the aalfl Xiottrt to dtoaot that
moneys brought or paid Into Court shall be
deposited with the Company, and giving the
Company power to guarantee by means of
policies of insurance or otherwise the pay-
ment of moneys secured by or payable un-
der or in respect of debenture bonds, de-
benture stock, contracts, mortgages, charges,
obligations and securities of any Company
or of any authority, supreme, municipal,
local or ^otherwise, or of any persons whom-
soever, whether corporate or unincorporate.
Dated this 5th day of November, 1912.

LENNIE & CLARK,
i Solicitors for the said Company.

Coast Range III.—Bella Coola District

Tako notice that I, Peter J. Konyon, of

Bella Coola, occupation prospector, Intend
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:
Commencing at a post pdanted at tho

southeast corner of Lot 126, following south
along the Indian Reserve line to northoast
corner of L. 17, proceeding westerly and
forming a point adjacent to tho waterfront:
containing about 20 acres more or less.

PETER J. KENYON.
Dated this 5th day of August, 1912.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OP BRITISH
COLUMBIA.

In the matter of the estate of Annie
Bridget Ekersl*y, deceased, and In the mat-
ter of the "Official Administrators' Act."
Notice Is hereby given that under an order

granted by the Hon. Mr. Justice Gregory,
dated the 11th day of October, A.D. 1818,
I, the undersigned, was appointed adminis-
trator of the above estate

All parties having claims against the said
estate are requested to forward particulars
of same to me on or before the 2nd day of
December, 1S12, and all persons Indebted to
tho said estate are required to pay such In-
debtedness to me forthwith.
Dated at Victoria, B. C. this 2nd day of

November, 1912.
WILLIAM MONTEITH.

Official Administrator.

LIQUOR ACT. 1010.

Notice Is hereby given that application
will be made to tbe Superintendent of Pro-
vincial Police for the grant of a licence for

the sale of liquor by wholesale In and upon
the premises known as 1206 Wharf Street,
sltunte at Victoria, B. ('., upon the lands
described as No. 1206 Wharf Street, Vic-
toria, B. C.

Dated this 8th day of November, 1912.
HARVEY ft BRIGGS.

Applicants.

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS

Coast Dfetrlct. IteSge 8.

Sealed tenders marked "Tenders for Lot
451, Coast District. Range 3," will be re-
ceived by the undersigned up to 12 o'clock
noon of Friday, the 1st day of December.
1912, for the sale of that small fraction of
land lying between the Indian Reserve at

Bella Coola and the Necleetsconnay River,
which parcel of land has been surveyed and
Is now known as Lot 461, Coast District.

Range 3. and comprises 13.46 acres.

The upset price to be at the rata of

310.00 per acre, and the payments may be
made In four Instalments of 26 per cent
each. The first Instalment of 25 per cent
to accompany the tender and the balance
In annual Instalments, with Interest at 6

per cent per annum.
Each tender must be accompanied by an

accepted bank cheque or certificate of de-
posit on a chartered bank of Canada, made
payable to the undersigned.
The hlgheii or any coder not necessarll'.

accepted.
J. MAHONY.

Commissioner of Lands.
601 Pender Street West. Vancouver, B. C.

Under and by virtue of an order of the
Supremo Court of Hrltlsh Columbia dated
the 18th day of October. 1912, and a further
order of the said Court dated htli day ol

November, 1912, In an action wherein
Prank Flour is Plaintiff and Frank Pullce.
Felomlna Pullce, Jam»s Di ummond und
William wins are Defendants, l will, on
Tuesday, (he luih day of I"' UTlber, 1912.

|

at my office. Law Courts, Bastion street. I

Victoria, at the hour OJ io.30 a. m.. offi '

for sale the interest of ibe above-named
Defendants in and to Loi thirteen (13) '

Sou. .in, sevon 17) and eighteen <is> of

Block ii.. Fairfield Bstate, Victoria City,
according to a map or plan thereof de-
posited I" the i.and Registry office, Vic-
toria, and therein numbered S26.

The following charge appears on the
reglstei ,i(. Hum the said described lands;
Mortgage In favor of Bernard .' ;

.
Bolster-

man und James Foreman, dated lb- I5th

day at Apni, iui2, to set ore repayment of

the sum of ;:s,0(ju and Interest therein at
the rate of 8 Per cent per annum, said
Charge* having been registered on the
10th lii ol - iber, 1912. The amount

Judgment second by the above miued
l'lalmitt iiKalu.il til, above runnel Defl
dams, Frank Pullce and Felomlna Pulice
is 3641.46.

F. G. RICHARDS. Sheriff.
Sheriffs orflec, toi la, U. C.

November 20, 1913.

DISSOLUTION OF !'.\ RTN Kits 11 1 p

By mutual consent, the partnership here-
tofore existing between Harold B, Stuart,
Thomas II, Campbell, Albert DJ. Craddock,
and Horace Westmorland, ns real .-slate

broken--, with offices at 42T, Pender street.

West Vancouver, and Ell Fort.,atrcet. \

torla, B.C., under tho name of Stuart, Camp-
bell, Cruddock & Co., has this day been dis-
solved.
On and after this date, the business of

said firm In Victoria wll be conducted by
Albert B. Craddock and Horace Westmor-
land under the name of Craddock ft Co.,

against whom all debts' incurred in Victoria
should be rendered, and by whom all gun-

counts will be paid. Likewise on and from
this ditto the business In Vancouver shall
beTeonducted by Harold B. Stuart, against
whom all debts Incurred In Vancouver should
be rendered, and by whom all. debts will
we ps>UL, '.'

;

November. 18, 1913.
-, HAROLD B. STUART.

T. H. CAMPBELL.
ALBERT B. CRADDOCK:.
HORACE WESTMORLAND.

Witness:
WM, ABBRNBTHT,

1118 HOHllf IlTSgt. VaHl'UUIBI, B.C. ~~

LIQUOR ACT. m«h
Notice is hereby given that on the first

day of December next, application will be
mode to the superintendent of Provincial
Police- for i suewei ufcithe hotel lloenee te
sell liquor by retail lr/ the hotel known aa
the Four-Mite Houee Hotel, situate at Col-
wood road,' near Victoria, in the province of
British Columbia.
Dated this 24th day of October, 1912.

MARY GOUGE. Applicant.

Victoria Land District— District of Sayward-
Take notice that Theresa Baylls of Vic-

toria, B.C., occupation married woman, in-
tends to apply for permission to purchase
tho following described lands—Commencing
at a post planted at the south-west corner
of Lot 222, thence north 20 chains to the
south boundary of Lot 12, thence west 20
chains, thence south 20 chains, thence east
20 chains to point of commencement con-
taining 4 acres more or less.

THERESA BAYLIS.
Applicant.

Dated this 31st day of August. 1912.

LIQUOR ACT. 1010.
Notice is hereby given that, on the 16th

of December next, application will be made
to the Superintendent of Provincial Police
for the grant of a licence for the sale of
liquor by wholesale in and upon the
premises known as 1019 Wharf street, situ-

ate at Victoria, B. C, upon the lands de-

scribed as 1019 Wharf street, Victoria, B. C.

Dated this 15th day of November, 1912.

PITHER & LEISEB. Limited.
Applicant. ^^

LIQUOR ACT, 1910.

Notice is hereby given that, on the first

day of December next, application will bo
made to the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for renewal of the hotel licence to

sell liquor by retail lc the hotel known as

the Sooke Harbor Hotel, situate at Milne's
Landing. Sooke. In the Province of British

Columbia. j
Dated this 23rd day of October, 1912.

SOOKE HARBOR HOTEL CO., Applicant
Clias. II. Barbour. Manager.

WATER NOTICE

OmAJTBLAjr, STBAJE LIsTDBB, lot

56x136; easy terms 3}2,0OO

COJUTBX LOT, IXAOB DBITB,

facing sea, $f>,250

BUJUO/SXDB XOID. lot 66x2:15:

near fountain 94,250

KEBJl lT£HOE, fine lot, near

Gorge 8>900

HOHBT TO LOAJsT

LA. Harris&Co
1018 Douglas Street

Phone 2631

Three Good Buys
Corner Ilaultain and Cedar Hill Road—Large double

corner. Price $4000

Rosebery Street—Two lots, 50x129 each. ...$1500

WESTERN DOMINION LAND AND

INVESTMENT CO, LTD.
With Which Is Incorporated Bevan, Gore and Eliot, Ltd.

Corner Fort and' Broad Streets Phone 2470

NOTICE
TO

OWNERS OF HORSES

Joseph H. List & Co.
AUCTIONEERS

Will conduct * tmleot Hor»e», at

Brown and Simmon's Stables, Flsguard

treat, <m

Friday, Dec *6lh
At 2 o'clock

Entries can be made with the Auc-
tioneers, 741 Pandora street, or frith
Brown and Simmons. 741 Flsguard.

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

'
'

.. . .

&iW FOR SALE
Island Investment Co., Canada West Trust

''«.'•."•' '" ' •yfc""-'*'. .•?
:

.(,-"'" ,» »j 1" >i '
t~

i «a, i 11m

i

i

j
111 pj ij

i tij i
iiy

i
iiwi i v

WANTED
B. C. PermanentLoan Co. Full Paid Shares

'
.

'
1,
'--.',. '

'

— - - "
'

Private Wire tO CM^o, If^Tjfrfr, Boston and Montreal

AUCTIONEERS

Postponement
The sale c

Rockland av
Galletly's furniture,

e, Is postponed until

Tuesday, Dec. 10
2 p. m.

MAYNABD & SOBTS Auctioneers

NOTICE

For a I.lrrnse to Tako and I'se 'Ontxr.

Notice Is hereby riven that Oeoltry
Thomas Butler. of Kcatlngs P. O, will

apply for a license to lake anil use Ave
hundred Kal'.ons of water per day out of a

spring which rises on the land herein
described. Thr- water will bo diverted at

the spring and will bo used for domestic
purposes on the land described as tho east

i half of the west twenty acres of Section
14, Range 2 East, South Saanlch District.

This notice was posut! on the ground on
the 9th day of September, 1912. The ap-
plication will bo filed In the office of the
Water Recorder at Victoria.

Oblectlons may be filed with the said
Water Recorder or with the Comptroller of

i Water nij-hij. Parilitncn'. iiuiliiings, V-te"-

I torla. B. c"
GEOFFREY T. BUTLER.

Appllcunt.

I.IQIOB ACT, 1910.

Notice Is hereby given that, on the 16th
day of December next, application will bo

i made to the .Superintendent Oi Provincial
! Police for the grant , of a llcenco for the
i sale of lltjuor by wholesale In and upon ih"

j
premises known as the Hudson's Bay Co.,

»-.
. >it»" i iru In 'mIk

; described at tho Westerly Portion of Lot
i 18. Block 70.

Dated this 16th day of November. 1918.

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.. Applicant.

Harold V. Pratt. Manager^

l.l.M OK At T, 11)10.

Notice Is hereby given that, on the first

dnv of DacaJnuar next, application will be

>ade to the Superintendent of Provincial

Police for renewal of the hotel licence to

sell liquor by retail In t li-- hotel known as

tbe Sidney Hotel, sltu,-u» nt Sidney, in tho

Province of British Columbia.
Dated this 25th day of October, 1912.

P. .\\ TESTER.
Applicant.

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

Preliminary
Notice

Instructed by A. J. C. GaUetly, Esq.,

we will sell at his residence, "Hoch-
elaga,"

1715 ROCKLAND AVENUE

ON

TUESDAY, NOV. 26
2 p. m

All his select and well-kept

Furniture
and Furnishings

Of this large house. Full particulars

later.

MAYNARD ft SONS Auctioneers

PBELIMIKAJIT NOTICE

An Ideal Site for an Apart-

ment House or Hotel Site

Public notice Is hereby given that the
Canadian Northern Pacific Railway
have deposited In the Land Registry
Office, of the City of Victoria, the plan,

profile and book of reference of that

part of their railway being- construct-

ed on Vancouver Island In Cowlchan
Lake District, from station 43 X 00

to station 321 X 00.7.

Dated Victoria, B. C, July 23. 1813.

The Canadian Northern Pacini- Ry.
By T. H. WHITE.

Chief Engineer

Victoria Land District—District of Const
Range On*

Take notice that Leone Ford, of IM 1

1

Meadows, B. C, occupation lady. Intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:
Commencing at n pust planted on tbe

north shore of Ooat Island, a small Island
at the mouth of a large bay at the south-
east corner of Lewis island. Applying to
purchase tho whole Island, containing ten
acres more or less.

LEONE FORD.
Agent: S. H. Ford.

Dnted this Mth dnv ,if \ntnist. 1912.

TO JOSEPH WALTER LA FORTUNE,
Cobble Hill, Vancouver Island.

Take notice that an action has been com-
menced against you In the Supreme Court
of British Columbia (Victoria neglstry) by
Ernest A Scntt and John Peden, carrying
On business under the firm name of Scott *
Peden, dealers In hay. grain, feed, etc

.

Store street, Victoria, II. C, for the sum of
11.202.20, being the amount due by you tn
the ssld Ernest A. Scott and John Peden,
and that unless an appearance Is entered by
you or on your behalf within twenty-five
days from date herenr. Judgement may be
given In your absence.

Dated at Victoria, B. C„ this 24th day of
October, A. D. 1612.

ELLIOTT, MACLEAN A 8HANDLET.
Solicitors for Ernest A. Scott

and John Peden.

LIQUOR ACT. ltia.

Notice la hereby given that, on the first

day of December next, application will be
made to the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for renewal of the hotel itoence to
sell liquor cr »«taii tn the hotel know* as
the Colwood Hotel, situate at Colwood, In

the Province of British Columbia.
Dated tB)U 83rd day of October. IBIS.

QU.NIEL CAMPBELL, Applloaat.

I.KJIOK ACT. 1010.

Notice is hereby flvi i thai, on the nih
day of DedeJnbi-r n-xi. application will bo

made to the Superintendent of Provincial

Police for the gmnt or a licence fur the
,.,,,. ,

. f iiijiini by wholesale In and upon the

i,re'mii>e« known n» tbe VteWrla-PhoenU
ii r „ Co situate at v l< torla, B. p., upon
the''landi described ns 1^:M Government st.

Dateil this 14th dav If November, L01I

V LCTOBIA-PHOE I
>- BRG. CO., LTD,

Applicant

NOTICE

NavtrrnMe Water* Protection Act

Notice )» b'arae* fclvad mat Noimaa
Hardlo und Marlon W intuitu ILndis of

Victoria, lirllisli Colombia. ."'<• .»n..iylng to

His Excellency the qovernoT-Oauer*! of

Canada In cuun-11. tor approval '" in »

avea plans, site and m-^ "'''""...,,
, ,\ ,v

proposed to be constructed In West Bay
Victoria Harbor. Victoria. U 0., •>'•'' being

the lands situau-. ying mil being in tn*

city of Victoria aforesaid and known, nvirn

bered and d*soriUUd a* p:» ' °' °"«, »«!•

block of section thirty-two (3IO. Lucjui-

malt district as shown "l" ; " tt »»•» "!
nexod to Certificate of Title Ho. -6H.U. ..n

have deposited tho area and site olatts and

;h* proposed worki a.ul description there-

of with the Minister of I'ubllc Works at

Ottawa, and the duplicate thereof wiui the

Registrar General of Tllles In the Land

Registry office at the City of Vktroli.

Hrltlsh Columbia, and that the matter o;

the eald application will be proceeded wlm
at the expiration of one month's notice

from the time of the first publication of

tbls notice In the Canada Gaieue.
Dated this 5th day ol July. A. D. 1818.

NORMAN HARDIU.
MARION WHITWOHTI1 HARDIK.

Petitioner*

Messrs. Stc wart Williams & Co.
1 uily instructed hy T. Palmer, Esq.,

will sell by Public Auction, at a place

to Le mentioned later, on

Thursday, Dec. 5th
at 1 1 o'clock sharp,

A most desirable site for either an
apartment house or hotel, situated at

the junction of Govornmeni street.

Michigan street, and Younj; Btreet, half

a block from the Government buildings,

comprising over one-third of an acre

of ground.

Frontages are as follows:

Government street, 128 feet 6 inches.

Michigan street, 103 feet.

Young street, 140 feet.

For further particulars appty to

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams.

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTION BERS

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that application

will be made at the next sitting of the

Board of Licencing Commleeloners after the

expiration of 30 days from the date hereof,

for a transfer of the licence tn ><i > spirit-

uous and fermented liquors from the prem-
ises known as the Lion Saloon. 2302

Chambers street, Victoria. B. C, to the

premises known as the Hits Hotel, situ no
o6 fort street, Victoria. U. C and further

for » transfer of the eald licenee from me,
the unucr/iiHiHti. t«.u - j

••

sUnce Baser of Victoria. B. C,

Dated at Victoria, B. C this 31st day
of Octaher. 381*. ^.f •.' r„- :• —'iih:..:THOMAP POTTINsV

Instructed, we will sell at sales room,
726 View Street,

Today at 2 p.m.

Furniture and
Effects

Including Mason A Rlf<rh piano, 3-ploce

mahogany parlor suite, 2 Morris chairs,
|i« il.-plnl. roll-top office desk, 2 fine buf-
fets, round fumed oak extension t.-ihle.

& fumcil oak dining chairs, oak exten-
sion table,, 9 oak dining chairs, uphol-
stered Bal rockers, oak hall stand, ma-
ll nullity centre table, rockers, tables,

etc., fl full size iron bedsteads, springs,
mattress-eji, dressers and! stands, 2 chests
of drawers, electric chandeliers, toilet

sets, blankets, pillows, vacuum cleaner,
walnut sideboard, carputB, linoleums,
kitchen tables;, chair-, rookini; utensils,

heaters and parlor stoves, steel ranges,
etc.

Also at 11 o'clock
r;ne lot of Wyandotte pullets, White

Leghorns and other chicken*.

K1YNASD ft SONS, Auctioneers.

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that application
will be made to the Hoard of Licensing
f'ommlssloners for tin. <""! t y of Victoria
B. C, at Its next sitting for a transfer of

the license of the Hudson's Hay Company
to sell by retail fertn.-.,ted, e.drltuous or

other liquors In quantities of not less than
a reputed pint bottle, from the premises
known as 1130 Wharf street, Victoria, B, 43.,

to the premises known as 1313 Douglas
street, in tho said City of Victoria.
Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 18th day

of October. 1811.

.../.It'^w^-U"'.
" --

- —-~"-*

FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

rOLNDSD A.D. 1710 BI-CENTEMAsVr 1910

Home Office : London. England ,

OwadiAb Branch, Son Building, Toronto, H. M. BlackbturM, Ma»*eieur.

PEMB£8TON & SONS. VICXOKIA AQ KiMTS.

V MEMORANDUM
IJKT OS LOAN TOO

MONEY
To Buy or Build H
or Pay Off Mor

CANADIAN HOME INVESTMENT COMPANY

Houses ^_) /W m
rtgages / *-"

THE

1 10-2 11 Central Bid*. l'lioue 3M*.

CANCELLATION OJf l.L.SIiliv:

Notice is hereby glTen that the reserve
existing on crown lands In -he,. Peace River
Land District, notice of which hearing date
April llrd, 1911, was published In the Brit-
ish Columbia Gazette of the 6th uf April,
1911, Is cancelled in so far as the same re-
lates to Townships 111. 113 and lit. Pesos
River Land District.

ROBT. A RENWICK,
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Lands Department. Victoria, S. C Hind
July. 1(13.

In the Supreme Court of British Columbia
In Probate

NOTICE
In the matter of the estate of Mary Alice
Watson, late of Victoria, British Colum-
bia, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that all creditors

of the bslaln of Mary Alice Watson, de-
ceased, are required on or before the 10th
day of December, one thousand nine hun-
dred and twelve, to send particulars of
their claim, duly verified, to the under-
signed Solicitors for the Kxecutrlx of the
said estate, and all persons Indebted to the
said estate are required to pay such In-

debtedness to the undersigned forthwith.
Dated at Victoria, 11. C, this 6lh day of

November, 1912.
EBERTS & TAYLOR.

11'.4 Langley St.. Victoria, B. C,
Solicitors for the Executrix.

Victoria Land District—District of Coast
Range One

Take notice that George B. Larsen. of

Los Angeles, Cal.. occupation merchant, In-

tends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the

north shore of Arbutls Island, a small
Island near the. southeast corner of Lewis

Applying to purchase tho whole
containing twenty acres more or

island
Island,
lees.

GEORGE B. LARSEN.
Agent: 8. H. Ford.

Dated this 16th day of August. 1813.

CITY OF VICTORIA
TENDERS FOR SIDEWALKS

Tenders will be received by the un-

dersigned up to i V- m. on Monday,

November 26, 1912, for laying concrete

and wood walks at the Isolation Hos-

pital. Plans and Specifications may
be seen and printed forms of tender

obtained at, the office of the Purchas-

ing Agent, to whom all tenders must

be addressed and marked "Tenders for

Sidewalks." The lowest or any tender

not necessarily accepted.

W. GALT, City Put-chasing Agent.

City Hall, November 18. 11)12.

NOTICE

The Municipal Council of th« Corpora-

tion of the City of Victoria having de-

termined that it is desirable

1. To construct a permanent sidewalk

on the east side of Vancouver street

from Pembroke Street "to Queens
Avenue;

2. To construct conduits with all lat-

eral connections for the purpose of

placing telephone wires underground on

Camoson Street from Yates Street to

Pandora Avenue;

?. To grade, drain and pave with an

ai,phaltit: pavement Clara Street from

Oak Bay Avenue to Cowan Avenue and

construct permanent sidewalks of con-

crete with curbs and gutters on both

sides of said street, also lateral connec-

tions to sewers, surface drains and
water mains, and remove poles, if ne-

cessary.

i. To construct permanent sidewalks

of concrete on the north side of Fair-

field Road from Linden Avenue to Moss
Street, and on the south side of I'alr-

licld Koad from Cook Street to Moss
ritreet;

And that all of raid v.-orks shall be

carried out In accordance witii the pro-

visions of the Local Improvement Gen-
eral By-law, and amendments thereto,

and tho City Engineer and City Asses-

sor having reported to the Council, In

accordance with the provisions of Sec-

tion 4 of this by-law, upon each and
every of said work* of local improve-
ment, giving statements showing the

•mounts estimated to be chargeable In

each case against the various portions

of real property to bo benefitted by the

•old work, ana tho roporto of tho City

Kngineer and City Assessor so aforesaid
having been adopted by the Council.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the said reports are open for Inspection
at the office of the City Assessor, City
Hali, Douglas street, and that unless a
petition against any proposed work of
local improvement above mentioned.
signed by a majority of the owners of
the land or real property to be assessed
for such improvement, and representing
at least one-half of the valus of the said
land or real property, Is presented to
the Council within fifteen days from
the date of the first publication of this
notice, the Council will proceed wltn
the proposed improvement upon such
terms and condltlous as to the pay*
ment of the cost of suoh improvement
as the Council may by by-law In that
behalf regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
a m. c

City Clerk's Office. October 16. Hit.

ELECTRIC CABLE
WANTED.

Sealed tenders will be received by the ns-
denlgned up to 4 p.m. on Monday, Nov, 88,
l'jl-. i t 1 2,000ft. or mora, 10-palr No. 1«
cable; 2000ft. or more No. 18 duplex cable.
Specifications can be seen at the Purchas-
ing Ag< ttt'i office, to whom all tender*
must be addressed and marked "Tenders
for Electric Cable."

The lowest or any tender not necessarily
accepted.

W. OALT,
Purchasing Agent

City Purrhnslng Agent's Office,
City Hall.

MTJNICIPAL VOTERS' LIST,
1913

Subsection B, of Section S, and atSsV

section A, of Section 4, XKnaiotpol
Election* Act Amendment Aot, Ittt.

Registered vendees of property, no*
der an agreement for sale, who aro «o>
slruus of qualifying to vots at tno assart

Municipal Election, are rtqouttd tt It*
their waivers wltn tno undOralsaoA sot'
laier than the 10th day of Novsa8»ay
Inst, that being- tho day oa Watefe ta*
Voters' List will close. un«or Um (r**..
UIoiSb of oia Statute. ';~

.
, m/^

WELLINGTON «t.
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Women

i'

and Children's Sweaters—

J

ust Opened

Women's All Wool Sweaters, in Various Colors, at $3.75
(EXTRA HEAVY)

Very Fine Line of All Wool Sweaters, for Women, $2.75

Serviceable Worsted Sweaters, "Monarch Knit," at $2.25

Children's Sweaters, in Various colors and styles From 50c to $1.75
•mum

OWES

•:*'

Man Will Like
Vest!

3
. ^
These Fattlg

A MOST tksirable Chrigtma? gift fr. one jfftWfcyar ;

£\_ waistcoats. They are made;4&.10 best brocat$fc$
.<*''' '** silk mixtures and fancy wools in a great asstfik

r^p^; a heavy purchase of this line from one of the

largest manufacturers in New York, and having secured

them at a price advantage, we have marked them compar-

atively low for rapid selling.

Prices from $3.75 each up to $575-

WPm
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H.00 Boots for $3.45 Today

Men's Raincoats and Mackintoshes

at $12.50

I

•

:

N this assortment of broken lines there are heavy tweeds in

a great assortment of patterns and colors, cravenette ma-

terials in both the plain and the mixed effects, also mackin-

toshes to choose from.

The tweed garments are full length, are finished with two-

way collars and are to be had in almost all sizes. The cravenettes

and mackintoshes are finished with military collars and come in

sizes from 36 to 44. Your choice at only $12.50.

Just the iStylea Thai
Ifeep Yon Warm and

50 Boys Suits—Regular $3.50 (£§

$4.0D Values for $2.75

W E have only 50 suits to sell at this price, and they

should quickly change hands if good values are an at-

traction. This should be an announcement of great

interest to parents of boys whose suits are showing signs of wear.

The sizes range from 23 to 26, and there is quite a nice as-

sortment of colors and patterns to choose from. The material

is a good strong tweed and the styles are the double-breasted and

the Norfolk.

Some have the plain knee pants and others the bloomer style.

These are bargains that many women will consider to be

well worth an early shopping trip.

Volumes That Will Please You
ANNUAL volumes, picture books of all descriptions for

the juvenile Victorians, special gift editions of the most

famous poets and favorite authors, fancy stationery

and all manner of Christmas cards are some of the lines that are

deserving of special attention.

Harrison Pisher Book*: "The American Belle," and "Garden of Girls." Pub-

lished at $3.50. Spencer's price $1.30
Collin*' Classics. Nearly 200 titles to choose from, bound In limp leather,

gilt edges, and well Illustrated. Each , 50<*

Henty't Books for Boya, Here is a large assortment of titles by this fam-

ous author. Nothing more interesting- F-koh 60^
The Meade Booki for ttirla. These are beautifully bound In picture covers,

clearly printed, and 39 titles to choose from. Price 35#
The "Alger Xdbrary" for Boya. Here is a splendid assortment of titles to

choose from. Just the style of book a boy loves. Each 2t5£

Collins' Gem Claeetcs, containing selections from the most famous authors.

Bound In suede leather, 35c each; 3 titles for $1.00

Service's Fotmi: "Songs of a Sourdough." "Ballads of a Cheechako," at

each, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.B0. "Rhymes of a Rolling Stone" $1.00

Dainty Little Bonnets for Your
Baby

A SPECIAL SALE ON SATURDAY AT 50«>

SATURDAY morning should be a busy time in the

Millinery Department. There is quite a nice assort-

ment of bonnets to choose from, some are made of

silk and others come in a serviceable quality of bearskin.

One glance at the display of these dainty bonnets now in

the windows will give you a much better idea of their

value than anything that we can say here. Your choice

at, each, 5°c-
*

Plenty of flowers and foliage left to be sold at, per

bunch, 25c.

Feathers in a variety of colors are to be had at 50c, but

they we worth considerably more.

mm

AN ideal winter shoe for women j$ one

that ia as waterproof as leather, canJ*
JB»|d^

'

8tW8|g enough to kee

mm niilKilliii

and comfortable, easy fitting, and built of the

best of materials by skillful shoe makers.

Unless the shoes have the above mentione

qualities, they cannot be said to be cheap, no

matter how low the price may be. It is the ser-

vice and comfort of the shoe that counts long

after the price is forgotten.

25e and 50c for Women's Winter

Ifclpderwear

** <*m*>- .mmM

LtHOUdH the prices are very small, the garments

cotto%rW^«nd drawers with a fleecy f<

filUof •accclUnt qualities. One isjOine of all-.

Waterproof Soled Boots, with strong black calf uppers,

lined with leather, are to be had In a variety of lasts.

i Ml sizes. They are a value for wrlch you would

pay $5.00, and corisider that you had got the full value

for your money. Price • $3.4.>

Tan Blucher Boots, finished with a full, double water-

proof sole. A storm boot that is safe to wear without

using rubbers. All sizes and. a style that you'll take a

pleasure in wearing. Per pair $.'J.-15

Button Boots, with extra high. tops. Just the thing for

protecting your legs from the wet bottom of your dress.

Have the high stub toe, and come in either tan, calf, or

gun metal calf. Price $3.45

Glazed Kid Bluchers are here with either the medium or

heavy soles. This is another leather lined shoe that is

specially suited for street wear when wet weather pre-

vails. All sizes at ,per pair $3.45

Button Boots are to be had in gun metal or tan calf.

They are well made, and come in a variety of very

smart lasts. Have medium weight soles, and fit like

a glove. Price, per pair $3.45

Cosy Slippers for Men and Women
AND there is such a huge variety to choose from that it should be quite an easy matter to get

a pair that will be aconstant source of pleasure without your going to price extremes.

We have them for men, women and children. All sizes are here, and there is a host of

different styles, materials and colors to choose from. A boon and a blessing to tired and cold feet.

SOME CHOICE LINES FOR WOMEN
All Pelt Slippers are here In a variety of colors, and in

most sizes. Price, per pair, from 35c up to 75tf

Jaeger Style Slippers, finished with a turnover collar.

Some have felt, and others leather soles. All sizes are

here. Prices $1.50, $1.25, $1.00 and 75<*

Quilted Satin Slippers. These are fitted with good felt

soles, and are to be had in colors red, black and brown.

Per pair only

The "Koiy" Belt Slippers, as the name implies, are as

comfv as a slipper can be. They are finished with soft

soles, and come in colors red, brown, blue and
leather

Per pair $1.00

finished with felt soles, are warm, com-
' Red and blue are

bj i- to be had.

black.

Velvet Slippers

fortable. and neat in appea

the colors, and all sizes

only

Paisley Slippers are here In a great assortment of shades

They have felt

pair

Price

$1.00

soles, and are easy fitting . i Per

$i..oo

Indian Mocassins, bound with fur, are a most comfortable

and pleasing line, and the price is only $1.00

Pelt "Juliet" Slippers, trimmed with fur, have flexible

leather soles and leather heels. Colors black, brown,

red, blue, green, etc. Per pair, any size $1.50

Children's Slippers, in the all-felt or the Jaegar style,

finished with an ankle strap, are to be had in all sizes.

Per pair 50£

COMFORT FOR MEN IN THESE LINES
ftll Pelt Slippers, in black only. All sizes at, per pr. 85£
The "Jaeger" Style, with felt uppers and leather soles.

They are a splendid quality, and will stand all kinds

of wear. Prices 85c, $1.00, $1.25, and $1.50

The "Jaeger" Style Borneo SUppera are here in all sizes.

Prices, $1.50 and $1.75
All Pelt SUppers, of an extra good quality, are to be had

In colors red and blue. Per pair $1.00

The Hair Goods Department
HAS MANY SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

WE have just received a shipment of the latest and most

fashionable hair ornaments and neat bands. There is

a huge assortment of styles and colors to choose from,

and as the prices start as low as 35c each' and range up to $3.50.

there is sure to be a style and a price that will please you.

Hair pads, switches and hair nets are to be had in almost all

shades. We shall be pleased to show them to you.

Specially Low Prices on 200 Suit Cases
for This Week End

IF
you are interested in suit cases, the showing of samples from this special lot, now to be seen in

the View street window, will be full of interest for you and will give you much more informa-

tion than is possible in this announcement.

We consider them to be the best values that your money can buy, but we prefer that you see the

goods for yourself and judge them by your own standard of what a suit case should be

84-lnob Leatherette Suit Case, finished with a leather

handle, steel protected comer*, Steel frame, strong lock

and side clasps. They are well finished on the insldo,

and are big values at $1.50

Another Good I.lne Is a 21-lneh suit ease, similar to the

above, but much deeper, and has two inside straps.

Price, only $1.65

Walrus Leatherette suitcases are to be had In either

black or tan color. They are here In the 24 and 26

inch slws, and are finished with leather handles,

leather corners, brass side clasps and lock, "neatly lined

Inside, and have two straps -on the inside. A wonder-

ful value at $1.05

Same Case as Above, but fitted with two heavy straps for

the outside of the cane, will cost you only $2.50

Grained Leatherette, In tan color. This Is a 24 inch suit

case, neatly lined on the Inside, and finished with shirt

folds and straps. Tt has a leather handle, protected

corners, and strong side clasps and lock. It Is an extra

deep case, and a bif bargain «it $2.65

Guaranteed Bolt Oases. This is a special line of plain,

tan colored, leatherette that we guarantee to give you

entire satisfaction. Sizes 12 to 14 Inch come at $8.25;

•Ices 18 and 18 Inch are marked at $2.50, and slue 24 la

a fine value at / $2.75

Extra Deep Suit Oases, made of a good leatherette, tan

color, has a pair of heavy leather outside straps, and

tl-.p strongest made case on the market at the price.

They look like leather, and will wear almost as good

as the solid leather case. Prices vary according to

sUe. Prices $4.50. $4.75, $5.00 and $5.50

Tea Leather Suit Oases. The se are an exceptionally fine

line. They are well made, and very hlghry finished.

Has shirt flap and straps on the Inside, heavy leather

corners, strong lock, side clasps and a strong handle.

Slr.e, 24 Inches. Price $6.00

The Same Swit Oeee as the Above, finished with two

leather outside straps, come at $6.50

Japanese Matting suit, cases, suitable for women's use.

Stse 24 Inches, light, strong, well finished and bound

with a fibre edge. The lining Is a good quality of moire.

No better value to be had at $3.50

Women's Suit Cases, made of a fine quality of Japanese

matting with fibre bound edges, two leather straps,

leather handles, and strong lock and side clasps. These

are neatly lined, and are a big bargain at $2.75

Leather Suit Oases. We have an excellent assortment of

leather and linen lined suit oases that wfll make excel-

lent Christmas presents, aires from 24 to 26 Inches

come at prices from Is.OO up to $20.00

ana Grips are to be had In slses from IX to 18 Inches,

and came |n both solid leather and leatherette. Prices

from »».*• up m $S3O.0O

DAVID
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is soft'to the- tottrfi and are quite a pleasure to wear. We
tj»ye . most sizes fa this line, and as the price is only 25c a

Tjj^fment, they are well within the reach of all.

The 50c line is made of a good wool and cotton mixture

that will give entire satisfaction from every view point.

They are warm, comfortable, durable and easy to launder.

All the regular sizes are now in stock.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

High-Grade Japanese China
EVER OFFERED IN VICTORIA WILL BE SOLD TODAY

AND SATURDAY AT ABOUT HALF THE
REGULAR PRICES

E have purchased the whole of an agent's stock at a

discount of 50 per cent, and, to make a speedy sale,

will give the public the benefit of this fortunate bar-W
Now that many people are thinking of Christmas and the

gifts that they intend to give to their friends, this sale should be

of special interest. Every piece that is offered is of the very

highest grade and is deserving of a prominent place in your

china cabinet or in some other favored spot in your home.

The quality of the china is just what it should be, as clear

as a bell, and as light as a feather. The decorations in gold and

beautiful colors are excellent examples of the fine art for which

the Japanese have so long been noted.

THREE VERY SPECIAL LINES OF CUPS AND
SAUCERS

One is a wonderful bargain at 10c each, but are really worth 25c, and

there are two different patterns to choose from.

Another big value is marked at 15c each, and there are five different

• patterns to choose from. Their real value is up to 4 5c.

The best values of the lot are marked at 25c, and are worth up to 75c

each. There are 50 different patterns to choose from, and all are what you

will call beauties.

VARIOUS USEFUL ARTICLES IN BEAUTIFUL DE-
SIGNS MARKED AT EACH 25tf, BUT

WORTH DOUBLE
Cream jugs, sugar shakers, hat pin holders, hair receivers, powder boxes,

fru'-t" (SisJl**, mustard note, bon bnn dishes and teapot stands.

You'll have to see these lines before you can appreciate their value.

MAKE YOUR CHOICE TODAY

What Do You Think of These
Blanket Bargains?

i
T is what you think about them that counts. We consider

that they are values that should meet with the approval of

the woman who has taken careful notice of qualities and

prices and has become an exacting judge of values.

Every one of these lines has the reputation of the Spencier

Store behind it. We depend on qualities, and the satisfaction

thev will give you, to strengthen our reputation as a house for

good values.

HERE ARE SOME BLANKET BARGAINS THAT WILL
PLEASE YOU

[
SO Palra of Our Beguler $4.00 blankets, suitable for three-quarier or double

beds, are to be soM at a reduction. They are a dependable quality, and

should give you entire satisfaction. Today's special, per pair $3.00
Our Begular $4.25 blankets, woven from the best of Canadian wools, free

from impurities, and finished with a soft, nappy surface, and in the

doatile bed size are to be sold today at, per pair $3.78
Heavier Blankets, made of high-grade wools, and mixed with a little cotton,

also, our all Canadian wools, English wools, and our famous Scotch wools,

are marked at unusually low prices for today. Call In and lnapect them.

That's the only way that you can get a fair Idea of the wonderful bar-

gains that they represent. Prices from 16.00 up to $16.50
Orey Wool Blankets. Here is a special line of 25 pairs that Should sell at

a 'rapid pace. They come in agreeable shades of grey, are closely woven,

and are a quality that you will approve of. Three-quarter bed else. Per

pair — •• #25©
H.aTy, orey Wool Blankets. In this lot there are both pure wools and

mixed blankets to choose from. Both ltgh,t and dark greys are to be

had, and the qualities are such that we strongly recommend them. Prices

from $3.25 a pair up to ,..$9.5©

m •*

NOW IS YOUR BEST TIME TO BUY A. SWEET-
SINGING GERMAN CANARY AT A

REASONABLE PRICE
The second contingent of these beautiful birds arrived an Wednes-

day afternoon, and are now in excellent condition. Ton should hear

their lively tunes; the hardware department is literally turned into

a music hall.

There is no reason why you should flail to gat a rood soncater when t

you can hear him sing before you take it home. Ws gwaatBSse satis-

faction, or we will make an exchange without further «•*$. QsH '"

and hear them sing. A few left that sail at 91.it, yottaft t*M| that

promise to be good singers. At 11.20 there la a choice asaoTtsnsVt of

female birds, and at fl.eo there are soma fine soncste** to Ihooso

from.
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